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A Bit Of Pre-NatMty Nonchalance
We hope Melchior, or whataoar the Magl’a aaaia feappaaa to ha. 
won't mind whlla aar yoanf trtaad leaaa la amaiannat whUa ap- 
pralalBg the shepherd. FnuAty, wa'ra ansaaed, taa, aad had wa 
been aa hand Saturday whaa tha d ^ a  Naihrlty oeeae waa aiisanh-

lad, wa might hara leaned oa Melchior, too. The aceae, with its 
BMra than Ufo-aiaad madala, will doahtlam attract thoaaaada ef 
othera who paae hy the caarthoaae Kaare daring the Chrlstmaa 
aeaaea. (Photo by Keith McMlDla). ^

SIM ULATED 'ROBBERY'

Youth Slays Family, Says

Khrushchev Hints
Meeting

»

. . . .  . . .  .1 Russ LeaderAllies, W est Germany Map
Strategy Against Red Moves o„,
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rith a M- 
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Account
WOL(X)TT, Kan. 

dious college aophoaMra 
night wiped oat the thra 
members od hia family with 
iK iln ird n n iir iK ^  
their farm home.

The huaky, IByearoM yooth. 
Lowell Lee Andrews, said he 
wanted money and had hoped to 
aimulate a robiiery-alaylng so ha 
might inherit the family’t SSÔ ura

Raviawing Th«

Big Spring 
Week

I aad a IIAOO saviagi ac-
gtept,

*I don't feel anything,”  ha said. 
The ISBpouDd, g-foot-3 Univer- 

dlr~-of—Kanaaa'- aaoloct"  aiaiov 
c^nly tdd offlcera and newsmen 
how he had flred M buDeto from 
. rifle and pistol Into the bodies 
ot hia father, WilUam L. Andrews, 
W; his mother. Opal, 41. and his 
stotcr, Jennie M a ^  to.

Lowell and Jennie Marie, a sen
ior at Oklahoma Baptist UniTer- 
sity, had spent a quiet Thanks
giving at the modest family home 
two miles northwest of Kansas 
Ct^, Kan. The father, a nsecfaan- 
ic fw Trans World Airlinea, had 
been idle as a result of a werit- 
old strike by his union. Lowell had 
recently failed in a sociology

■so at the University of Kan- 
. but ha said there was no ten

sion in the home nor had he been 
nqrrimanded for his grades.

found tha baq>ectac]ed youth sit
ting on the sonporch stroking a 
pet Pddngese. '

At first he insisted burglars had
f-A ftarsapper ftjdar-atfrt-,- tha rioln iha.ji!icUauL. ButihioeaJwitta 

youth rriaM , his parents and sis-' **““ ““ “  “  ” *•“  “ ***' “ * —‘"S- 
tar were sitting in tha Uving room.
Ha want to his bedroom, loaded a

BERLIN (API—The Big Three 
and West Germany mapped strat
egy Saturday to meet the Soviet 
cold war oHensiva against West 
Berlin. The British Foreign Office 
said the four Western powers will 
meet soon, probably in Bonn.

The British statement was wel
comed in Bonn, where the West 
(Scnnan government is plugging 
for a meeting of the four powers’ 
foreign ministers. The British For
eign Office said tlia data and level 
of the meeting is undecided but 
did not rule out a foreign min
isters’ session.

Soft words ss well as hard 
words came from the Russians as 
the West began to unUmber its 
diplomatic artillery.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev late 
in the day added another word to 
his Berlin program. He told diplo
mats at an Albanian Embassy re
ception in Moscow that the Iteviet 
Union wants a peaceful ulution to 
the Berlin problem and would 
“ like to disctus things around a 
round table.”

He specifically approached the 
French ambassador at the recep
tion on the question of a setUa- 
ment but informants said he also 
told the partying ^plomats; *‘U 
at the end of six months there ia 
no start with nagottatiana. than wa 
shall hava .tB ji^  into ^ ect the 
measures We nave outlined.** The 
Soviet Premlar was quoted as rec
ognizing the difflcnWes of East 
and West Gennsay agreeing to 
reunification.

A Soviet Embas^ spokesman 
in East Berlin indicated the So-

Berlin Senate declared the Soviet 
proposal, made in notes Thursday 
to the Western powers, is unac
ceptable.

"It has the obvious aim of ab
sorbing all Berlin eventually into 
East Germany,”  said the city's 
governing body.

The S ^ to  appeared to have 
killed the froo city idea since 
Khrushchev had made its ac
ceptance dependent on the con
sent of the West Berliners.

At the same time the Senate 
urged that the Mviet note on 
Berlin bo made a springboard for 
Big-Four talks on the future of 
all (jermany.

Ernst Lemmer, West Germany’s 
minister of all-German affairs, 
told newsmen the Soviet note 
could lead to a summit confer
ence.

Western officials said the Bonn

government likely will propose 
reopening the German unity issue 
with Moscow when it meets with 
ths United States, Britain and 
France, the three Western pow
ers sharing the occupation of Ber
lin under ths wartime four-power 
pacts.

The Western Big Three are like
ly to frame their reply to the So
viet note after consulting with 
their allies Dec. 16-18 at the At
lantic Pact foreign ministers 
meoting in Paris.

The Kremlin has given the West 
jiut six months to decide on its 
Berlin proposals. Then ths Soviets 
say th^ will turn over to Com
munist East Germany their occu
pation rights in Berlin and con
trol over Allied supply lines to 
West Germany. The Western Big 
Three and West Germany consid
er the East Germaa rogimo a 8o- 
hrat puppet.

With Jo* Pickia I J u s t ic e  lU eco vcrin g  
From  H e a rt  M a la d yAny used toys around the house?

If they’re simply getting under
foot, why not kavo them at any 
Shell Service Station or at the city 
fire stations, and in that way fire
men can make them good as new 
for some poor chQd at Christmas.

e a a
Perhaps the story with the great

est long range Implications was 
the Interstate 20 (U.S. 80) hearing 
on Wednesday. There were nat
urally some personal problems 
and a lot of interest in how the 

‘Tbote (Bkild be marked to help 
traffic come through town if It de
sired. In the main, most recog
nize the routing close to town ia 
a good thing—much better than 
way out in ^

Fans who braved tha still chill 
Friday evening saw a rattling 
good football gam  t ’'' between 
Ozona and Plains. Hie teams 
matched each other touchdown tor 
toudidown hot Plaina manived to
run over an extra point try.• • •

Howard County Junior Colloge Is 
on its way for anothor major ex
pansion. Contract waa M  last | 
week to A. P. Kasdi A Sqn for 
construction of two dor^tory 
units—one for S3 wamen and the 
other for 104 men. Total coat may 
run around $535,000 to $560,000. 
The facility wiH be ready by I 
Shpt. 1. • • •

Big Spring has a new dty man
ager, the fourth in 36 years. If 
Albert K. Steinheimsr, now man
ager at Paris, stays as long u  
the others, he can expect a decade
of service in Big Spring.• * •

Balmy weather before a sharp 
(iweze gave producers time to 
make hay in the cottonfleld. if we 
may mix a metaphor. The Texas 
Employment CominissioB reported 
36,801 bales ginned in Hbward 
County, or about 70 per cent of 
the anticipated yield. M ar^ hM 
gathered 43,353 beles or 81 per 
cent, and Glasscock has $.80$ or 
71 per cent Aboot 95 per cent of 
the cotton is open, and stripping 
is being cmplo]wd on'the dryland 
farms. • • •

Tha Looa Star Boy Soout dis
trict has a disUngulahad Mieaker 
for tta annual dinner an Dec. 13. 
Congreesman Georga Mahon, this 
district’s representatlva and ehair- 

af U)o potent sub-committee

WASHINGTON (AP) — Jnatke 
Felix Frankfurter waa aaid Satur
day to be making good progrees in 
his recovery from a mild heart 
disturbance suffered earlier this 
week.

A Supreme Coun spokesman 
said the word from physidana is 
that the 76-year-old justice needs 
rest. He entered a hospital Fri
day, on the advice of his doctor, 
after complaining ho did not feel 
well.

J3 caliber rifle and a Lager piatoL I 
pulled out drawers and acatterea | 
things about to simidata a bor- 
dary. then walked bad to the 
Uving room and ahot tha three 
with the rifle.

The father staggered to the 
kitchen and fell. The youth, be- 
lievii^ him still aUve, said ha 
emptied hia revolver in the body. 
In all, the elder Andrews was shot 
17 times. Mrs. Andrews, shot four
times, was found lying on her 
back near a waU ot the living 
room. Jeannie Marie, shot three
timet, was lying face down near 
the o|ipoaite wall.

Lowell Lae. who plays baaaoon 
in the nnivenity biuid and who 
bad been a top grade student in 
high sdKKd, then drove bad to 
his rooms la Lawrence, Kan., site 
of the untveraity; threw the guns 
into the Kaw River; talked with 
a feUow student; attended a mov
ie, and returned to his heme here 
around midnight.

He then called the sheriffs of
fice.

When officers arrived they

later, after a visit with his minis
ter. he admitted he was tha killer.

He was tha most unconcerned 
murderer I ever met,”  reported 
Lt. R a ^  Attey of tlw aheriffa 
o fl^ .

It wasn’t a case that they 
wouldn't give me what I wanted,” 
ha said. “ It was a case they 
couldn’t . . .1 would liko to have 
had a sports car. And 1 would 
have liked to have had a million 
dollars.”

In handcuffs and leg irons, the 
youth was arraigned on a first de
gree murder duoKe.

.Viet Union jaay„taka.a. flexible aU ■ ______
titude in the six months of n e g o - l i a a S r  Ihj^ks.

Holiday Traffic 
Slaughter Continues

bt n* 4n»«iit»a Prau
Traffic ............................  381
PTres .............................  39
Miscrilaneoua .................  61

Total .............................  tn

The toll of deaths In Thanks
giving weekend accidents pushed 
up steadily Saturday.

The motor vehicle was the big 
klUer. aa usaal. But, aa tha tabu- 
latioos approadied the three-quar
ters m a^  traffic fataUtiea were 
mnning aroond the 100-a-day 
rate of the tveryday average.

The weattif  was a factor. The 
northaastam quarter ot tha coun
try caught the end of the big snow 
and s M  storm. It was fair in 
most other sections, but snow and 
loa patches ware on the roads of 
moat northern states aa far west 

I the Rockies. Dangerous high-

T J .lL i ir
(•aa THB W UK. Pg. AA. CM. $>l

drays prompt most drivers to slow 
doini.

Most of the deaths reported Sat
urday were in accidents that took 
a single life—unlike the multipte 
deaths in flres and traffic crashes 
in aarllM' phases of the four-day 
weekend.

The period covered by the tabu
lations began at 5 pjn. local time 
Wednesday and wfll nm to mid- 
n i^  Sun^y,

Hte Natkinal Safety Council, 
which makes eatimates of traffic 
fatalities in advanca of five major 
hoUdays, declines to make preittc- 
tioas for Thankagiviog on grounds 
that it’s a quiet, home-type occa- 
skm.

Tlw Associated Preas mada 
survey for a comparaUa period— 
from 6 p.m. Wedneaday, Nov. 13, 
to midnight Sunday, Nov. 16. Acci
dental deaths induM  3M in traf- 
fle, 33 in fires and 131 in the mia- 
cellaneous bracket for aa over-all 
total of 547.

Violent death struck at least 11 
persona in Ttxas during the long 
Thanksgiving holiday, with possi
bly the most dangerous period 
■till ahead.

Traffic remained the greatest | 
killer, as usual.

National tabulations of Texas | 
death were laaa than those tabu
lated la Texas. Tha national totala { 
included only those deaths direct- 

connected with the holiday. 
Ttxaa figures were for all violant 
daaUu miring tha period, which 
hagaa ai.A pJB. Wadaaaday.

Killer Goes 
Home To Die

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  A 76- 
year-old murderer who begged 
Gov. Averell Harriman to "let me 
go home to die”  has won hia free
dom.

The governor Friday reduced to 
time served the prison sentence 
of Guisseppe DeMatteo of Brook
lyn.

He was convicted of organizing 
robbery attempt in 1921 that 

resulted in the death of a Brooklyn 
shoemaker. His sentence was 
death, later commuted to life im
prisonment.

DeMatteo, in Sing Sing Prison, 
is ill with a stomach ailment and 
pneumonia.

Two months ago, ha petitioned 
Harriman for his freedom.

“ Let me go home to die,”  he 
wrote. ” 1 want to dia at home. 
I want to die in a bed In a house. 
I’m an old man. I won’t do harm 
to anybody.”

Hairiman acted on the recom
mendation of the State Parole 
Board. The Sing Sing physician 
■aid DeMatteo need^ stomach 
surgery.

DeMatteo, .who will remain un
der parole supervision the rest of 
his life, has served 35 years, 
months and 4 days. His attorney 
has said he would live with i 
grandson in Brooklyn.

SMART 
SHOPPER?
Are you pretty good at fig- 

uring prices?
If to, you may tom this 

talent into some welcome 
Chririmaa cash—$180 to be 
exact.

On paga 1-D of today's Her
ald you will find an official en
try blank to the Smart Shop
per Contest staged by 27 Big 
Spring merchants. In the win
dows of these firms will be s 
contest item. Enter on the 
blank what you think will be 
tha posted price of the item. 
Total your estimates and turn 
the completed blank into any 
of tha cooperating stores.

If you don't win in the con
test which ends Thursday at 
9 p.m. try again the next 
we^, or the week after that.

tiations they hava proclaimed be
fore liquidating the four-power oc
cupation of Berlin. The ^okesman 
said the Kronlin'a plan to make 
West Berlin a free, unarmed city 
might be expanded or changed in 
negotiations with the West.

But in Moscow the Communist 
party newspaper Pravda said if 
the occupation status of Berlin is 
not changed, "the danger of fair
ly unpleasant consequences may 
arise.”

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestia declared; "Only madmen 
would permit the launching of a 
new world war to preserve the 
privileges of the occupiers of West 
Berlin. If such madmen actually 
appear, a strait jacket undoubted
ly will be found for them.”

In this old German capital, 
pressure rose for the Allies to in
sist on an all-German settlement 
with the Russians aa it became 
evident the West will reject the 
Soviet free dty idea.

In a formal statement, the West

Girl Critically Hurt 
In Stanton Collision

fM  ra
in critical coaditioo ia Big 

^wliig Hoapital Saturday aigfat aft
er befng involved ia a car-traia 
collision at Stanton Saturday short
ly after noon, which injured four.

In critical • shape ia Patsy Ann

so in Big Spring Hospital are her 
mother, Mrs. R. A. Evans, 32, and 
two brothers, Glen, 7, and Paul, 
2. Mrs. Evans and the two boys 
were not seriously hurt, however. 
No fractures were noted on them, 
their doctor reported Saturday.

The girl was still unconscious 
Saturday night and had been slnoe 
the aeddent. Offidals at the hos
pital reported she sustained severe 
scalp lacerationa and fractures of 
the ikull.

Martin County officiala inveatl- 
gating said the eeddent occurred 
about 1:45 p.m. where State High
way 137—commonly known aa the 
Lamesa Highway — croesea tha

TAP tracks 
of Stanton.

•ids

More Sub-Freezing 
Weather Predicted

2 Latins Hurt 
In Stanton Fight

Two Latin-Americans received 
undetermined injuries in a fight at 
Stanton Saturday night. Both are 
being treated at Cowper Hospital 
here.

Hospitalized were Refugio Ra
mos, about 18, of Stanton, and a 
bracero tentatively identified as 
Pedro Castillo, 28. '

Both were brought to Big Spring 
by Arrington Funeral Home ambu
lances. One had been picked up 
downtown near the Walgreen Drug 
Store and the other in the south
east part of town. .

Ramos told Martin County and 
local officers that he and Castillo 
had been at a dance at the Am «i 
can Legion Hall and that a group 
of Latin - Americana wanted to 
start a fight.

Ramos said they went about two 
blocks west to tha vicinity of the 
Basin Growers Assn, building 
where the fight took place. Ramos 
said he was shot, while CastiUo 
was cut twice, once in the face.

An investigation continued to
day into the incident.

Burglar Can't 
Play Santa Claus

YONKERS, N. Y. (APl-^AnUd- 
pating Santa Claus by nearly a 
month, a burglar tiptoed e'ar the 
rooftops here Friday night carry
ing two cases of candy. But ^  
was taking it away, not bringing 
it to some happy bm e.

Police said tlia candy, taken 
from a warehouse of the Yonkers 
Food Merchants Inc., appareiRly 
became too heavy for the prowl
er. He left both caset on the root.

He did hang on to aomething 
lighter he found in the building, 
however—$35 cash Ukan from a 
safe.

on tha weatara

Mra. Evana aad the children 
were traveling north on the high
way in a 1958 Ford, and the 48- 
car freight train waa proceeding 
east at the time of the collision. 
Martin County Sheriff Dan Saun- 
dera aaid that the-oar hit tha.,tight4 
aids of the lead engine and was 
■lammed back on the south side of 
Ihe tracks.

Observers reported the car stop
ped about 30-40 feet from the point 
of impact, and all four persanrj 
were still in it when it came to a 
stop. Saunders said the F o r d  
was comidetaly demolished.

Engineer on the train was J. L. 
Swindell and W. E. Rayburn waa 
conductor.

An Arrington Funeral Home am
bulance rushed the four to Big 
Spring Hoapital. The^vana fami
ly livas about two- miles southwest 
oif Stanton, but at the time of the 
accident. Evans waa working 

I about 35 miles north of Stanton.

Br Tb* AsMcikUS Pr*u ^
Another rather cold night pr^ 

vailed over nearly all of Texas  ̂
Saturday after freezing tempera
tures invaded many areas for the 
first time of the season.

More sub-freezing temperatures 
were predicted tor every area, 
ranging from Iowa of 18 in the 
Panhandle and South Plaina to 
lows down to 2$ in South Central 
Texas.

A bright sun chased away much 
of thf chill Saturday from fall’a 
coldest night. But 1  ̂ noon tem
peratures had cUmbed into tha 
SOs everywhere except around El 
Paso. Skies were clear in tha 
north and west and cloudy to 
partly cloudy along the coast and 
Rio Grande.

It was the thick cloudlnees and 
strong winds that kept tempera
tures well above the pradictra 34 
degrees Friday night. A couple of

40c were regiatored la tha VaDey 
but no crop waa hurt. Small craft 
warnings still were displayed 
along the whole Texaa coast for 
north winds friun SO to 30 miles 
an hour.

Many towns, deep In the south 
of Texas, experienced their first 
freezes of the s e a s o n  Friday 
night. Among them were Beau
mont M degrees, Houston 31, San 
Antonio 33, Rosenberg 28, Spring 
Bench, Baytown and Baker all 
39, Tom hall and Waller 30. Hous
ton’s freeze was the coldest since 
Feb. 19.

The P a n h a n d l e  and South 
Plains as usual had lower read
ings. Lubbock had 17, Amarillo 20 
and Childress 24. San Angelo re
corded 19, Junction 21. Mineral 
Wella and Abilene 22. Waco, Wich- 
U Falla uid Fort Worth 25.

■nie only rain reported in Texas 
Saturday was a trace at El Paso.

MOSCOW (AP) — . P r e m l e f  
Khrushchev said Saturday the So* 
vlet Union wants a peaceful aohi- 
tion to the Berlin problem aad 

like to discuss things around a 
round table.”

Diplomstie sources repotted tha 
statement was made by Khmsh* 
chev at an Albanian Embassy rw 
ception marking Albania’s nriioii* 
al day.

Tha sources said the Soviet lead
er added:

We would like to drink toasts 
with oar wartime allies. But.. .it 
at the end of aix months toere ia 
no start with negotiations, then wa 
shall have to put into effect tha 
measures wa ^va outlinad.”

(Ia Washington, the SUto De
partment press office said it had 
no comment on Khrushchev’s dis
play of intoraat in an East-West 
meetiu. (Xfidals said informally 
that demands for confereneaa 
hava becoma a standard tacUe of 
the Soviet Premmier. But they 
said Khrushchev does not appoer 
to conceive of auch confcrancea as 
occaalana for negotiating, compro
mising and teaolvinc ^ereneaa,'- 
but that rather be thinks of them 
as meetings for whidi Itanta 
mdat* Oetaito the tertw and 
soriba the reaults.)

IV re were no Weetem 
ipondenU at the recepbea.

The informants said Khniaheher 
turned to French Ambassador 
Maurice Dejean at the receptioa 
and said:

"Your country, like ours, baa
nTtmit mnntigh tram—

man aggression. Why do you not 
accept our offer of a settlament?

. Obviously you cannot reply 
until you get lutructiona from 
your government.”

(Some Western obeervert felt 
the statement, as well as the en- 
tin background of Kbrushdiev's 
proposals to make West Berlin a 
demilitarized free city, might be 
a new move to get a Big Four 
summit meeting. Other bids for 
such a meeting hava either been 
rejected or the Russians them
selves have later attached condi
tions that wradted the possibility 
of holding such a session.

(In the last two months French 
Premier Charles de Gaulle and 
West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer have heW two mectinge 
aimed at strengthening Western 
European and NATO unity, with 
West Germany playing an in
creasingly important role in trade 
and ddense.

(De Gaulle also, in the 
time, has received a thundering 
vote of confidence from his ow» 
people.)

The informants .said KhrushdteP 
also touched on the issue of Qer» 
man reunification in a half-UUV 
speech at the reception.

They quoted him as saying: '"IW 
try to reunify it—Gen iii^  m . 
the basis of a Socialist ruglttHiin 
the Democratic Republic wmaA 
mean that Bonn-West G«rma«y’s 
seat of government—woam aa$ $•• 
«pt. To try to unify on tha ^  
of the present regime M Waal 
Germany, the Democrajjlti B a fb - 
lic—East Germany—COUlt sol •»> 
cept.”

Reol Christmas Cheer
It looks like a wonderful Chriatmaa — but not for everyone.
At a season when most of us are busy making our holiday plana 

and our gift lists, some are struggling to keep the family drcle 
together. Hera ia a family with the breadwinner felled by illness;

la a widow with a large family of children and practically no 
income.

For more than 35 years now, the city firemen have joined with 
The Herald and tha dedicated workers from the health and welfare 
agencies to try to do something to help brighten the season for our 
unfortunate brothers.

This ia done through the CHRISTMAS CHEER Fl̂ ND. a season 
program open to you through the combined efforts of the firem^. 
The Herald and others. The firemen have administered the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND all these years so that every penny you give 
goes to help ttwae boys and girls and other needy people. Not oem 
c*nt goes for adminl^ation; no volunteer worker receives a cent 
for hia services. , „

The (3HUSTMAS CHEER FUND^oes to purchase toys, fruto 
and nuts — and for more substantial food, too. It goes for pane aad 
auppUea to repair and make used toys like new. If there «  ^ M t .  
tha remaining funds are used all year long for milk ana medical
supplies for the destitute ______ ___

There ia no "campaign”  or “pressure;" there are no perso^ 
contacts. Today tha fund opens with two contnbuUoM - -  one for 
$10 and one for $5 -  from old friends. If ^
mall your checks or funds to CHRISTMAS CHh^ FUND, incara 
of The Herald, or hand them to a member N tha city Bra dapart- 
roant. Evaiy gift wtu ba gratriutly acknowladged.

Killer Elephant's 
Act Is Banned

DICKINSON, TML Doro
thy. the rlephaal that crashed a 
circus worker to death laat Me»i 
day, did not perform hero Friday
night

Galveston Cooobr Sheriff Paul 
Hopkins said Dorothy waa ahiygad 
to Miami, after Ua afBea ro> 
crived a number at coomlaiMa.

James Lloyd, 31, aa ampnya al 
the Hageo Broa. cfarcaa, -waa 
crushed to death at Port Arttar 
Monday wbea Dorotiiy 
him down with her truk 
mada a head stand aa Mb 
and chest.

Highway Dept. 
Sets Intervievfs

AUSTIN (A]P)—
Departmaat aaaoa 
the start of a peraoo4e-p«m*j 
search project aimed at 
out bow the battarmeat at 
ways affocts busiaaaaaa.

Tha Taxaa TraaBportaUaa 
tata of TaxM AMI. tha

the
duct the special 
mile stretch of Stata 
la

H at i S  j
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Whitney Gets Badge
A badfe u  “ ornery deputy ^ rifT ’ wnt preiented U Herbert Whit
ney at a pnbUe recepUon on Ua arrival la Corpus Chrlatl to be- 
cauM dty manafer. Maktuf tbs presentation aro Chamber of Com- 
mores Director G. C. Lincoln. > left, and Chamber Presidcat Har
vey well. Whltaey was city nuaager boro for a doien years before 
aceeptlnc the poet in C or^  CbriaU.

Jet Barely Misses 
Chartered Plane

airliner carding 
Abilene nigh

A chartered 
members of the 
School football team to Ysleta was 
narrowly missed by a Jet trainer 
over Big Spring Friday, the liner’s 
pilot reported. v

CharlM Ks^er, pilot of the DC4 
from American Flyers of Fort 
Worth, reported that he threw liis 
plane into a sudden dive and roll to 
avoid a collision with a M  trainer 
that came within, as ha estimated, 
25 feet of the liner. Several mem
bers of the Abilene team and an 
assistant line coach were thrown 
into the aisle and received bruises. 
The pilot said he was filing a re
port of the matter with CAA in El

Webb AFB, from whence the 
trainer is assumed to have come, 
could not confirm the incident but 
said there was no reason to doubt 
it.

The liner was on visual flight 
through the h ârt of an airspace 
set aside for Jet training. Under 
an agreement between the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration and 
the United States Air Force, the 
area within radius of 15 milas of

STATE'S BRIGHT SPOT

Webb and up to 8.000 feet is 
closed to instrunoent flights. While 
visual flights mav pass through 
the area, under the aneement it 
is suggested Uut such transient 
planes fly above 0.000 or under 
3 500 foot

If pilots do not wish to follow 
this course, they are asked to call 
the Webb Tower for traffic ad
visory service. lUs is what the 
transport pilot, • Charles Kagier, 
did, not desiring to deviate from 
his 0,500-foot altitude. He was 
cleared through the area and local 
traffic was n^ied.

Webb officials assumed the Jet, 
which Kagier said he sought to 
avoid by sudden evasive action, 
was from Webb because T-IS train
ers are used here and w e r e  in 
training at the time. If so, the Jet 
irilot apparently wm not awan of 
a near miss, for they are insfhict- 
ed to report aihy such matters in
stantly. The matter is still being 
investigated by base officials.

The incident got - prompt pub
licity because of the number in- 
virived and because a reporter 
from the Abilene Reporter-News 
was riding the plane with the foot
ball team.

Retail Sales Show Healthy 
Gain Here During October

in Big 
good—it

Business in October 
Spring was better than 
was ezeeOent.

Sales by department and ap
parel stores in the dty for Octo
ber were better than for Septem
ber, ahead of October lg57 and

Sharp Upturn 
in Car Demand 
Seen In 1959

By DAVID J. a. r. Avtamt
WILKIHT» WfMar

DETROIT (AP)—Hmto art ap- 
n  mlUioo automo- 

oa the nation’s highways. 
More than 25 mflllMi of them art 
flvt years old or bldor.

These facts are shown hs an 
Automobile Mabufacturtra Assn, 
survey, nw assodatioa eameets a 
sharp nptura la new ear osmand 
aast year.

Banr A. WiOiana. managing 
dirador. says that whilt praimii- 
4USF lortrasts haw-irt. JUWI.jc». 
dnetioB at SIh milUon ears, signs 
of nnazptcttd strength indleata 
the figures may bt in for an up
ward rtvisioa.

The rtpUetment market reprt- 
sesits a large pact et the danund 
the iadnatry counts npon each year 
for ha new car ados volnine.

The ante makars’ aasodaticin 
says the Junk pOs got approsi- 
mateiy 44M.00O ears in 1957.

Another interesting statistie de- 
valopad by the sorvay is that 
2400,008 of the cars now is use 
wart built-before World War II.

Coontiag tnu±s and coaches, 
11,470,000 motor vehicles are reg- 
Istwad in the United States. This 
is more than three-fifths of the 
world’s motor vehidee.

The figures show there is one 
car in the United States for every 
S.g rasidaats. In Giina the ratio 
is one to 4,481 and in the UBB.R, 
one to 81.

Ucoaed to drive motor vehicles 
in the United State are 81 mil
lion SKlnlhi, of whom 48 per cent 
are women. The 2S-to-28-year age 
group accounts for 10400,008 of 
the licensed drivws.

The says sales to
taling nearly 80 billion dollars 
will be made by U.S. automotive 
retail ntor^bgiito in this year. It 
puts sales by motor veUde deal
ers at 21 bOBoa dollars; gasoline 
service statloos 814,700,000,000 
and parts and accessories dealers, 
$2,300,000,008. In 1888 antomoUve 
retail sate amounted to less than 
nine billion dollars.

18-showed an increase for the 
month cumulative period.

Big Spring was second in the 
stats on a year-to-year compari
son based on reports from 32 
citiss. Only Port Arthur was ahead 
of this city in this category, ac
cording to a report releas^ by 
the Bureau of Business Research, 
University of Toaa.

Big Spring’s percantage of in
crease for the 10-month period in 
1058 over 1987 waa 28 per cent.

The towB reted fourth in the 
state in best showing for October 
compared with the same month a 
year age, the survey stated. Busi
ness in October here was 28 per 
cent ahead of that ht the same 
month last year.

la the lO n̂onth comparisoe re
tail sales increases of 2 per cent 
were shown by Big Spring, second 
to Tamirie, which had 9 per cent.

Survey report disclosed that doi- 
ler eetimete of retail sales in 
Taxas for tba month of Odober 
was $1,084.1 minion which was s 
8 per cent increase over Septem
ber 1868 and on# per cent over 
October 1987.

Indicstivs of the healthy buai- 
nasa eooditieaa here was the state
ment that in the state as a whole, 
cumulative sales fdl 2 per cent 
TMfDWiatenf 1887. As- stated, Big - 
Spring showed a 2 per cent in
crease la this dassificatkm.

State-wide reports showed that 
durable goods were 5 per cent 
above Ss^tember but 7 per cent 
hdow October last year. They si- 
so lagged behind January-October 
1987 ^  8 per cent. Non-durable 
goods, however, were 7 per cent 
over Septanber, 4 per cent ahead

of October 1957 and two per cent 
above January-October 1957.

There were reports assembled 
from 298 Texas department and 
apparel stores considered in the 
survey estimate. Statewide the in
crease over September, was 8 per 
cent; 2 per cent ahead of October 
1957. Regardless of these gains, 
the cumulative sales across the 
state were 2 per cent below the 
sales of the first 10 months of 
1957,

Big Spring’s 32 per cent increase 
in tfot category loomed espedsUy 
bright and important.

Nationally, the total sales were 
estimated at $16.9 billion in Octo
ber. Adjusted for seasonal varia
tions, total sales were estimated at 
2 per cent up from September and 
one per cent up from October 1967. 
Durable gooda sales were 5 per 
cent ahead of September and 5 
per cent under Oct. 1967. Sales 
on non-durable goods were 1 per 
cent above Septmber and 4 per 
cent above October 1967.

No Commissioners 
Meeting Monday

CARD OF THANKS
To our kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for sympa- 
thotie attantion, beautiful floral 
tribute and other courtesiee ex
tended us at the pasting of our be
loved wife and mother.

No meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Commissioom Court will be 
held oa M on ^ . E. H. Weaver., 
county Judge, said Saturday.

He explain^ that one member 
of the conunisaion is out of the 
county and that anothar is ill. No 
special busineae was scheduled for 
consideration and Weaver said he 
had contacted the other commis
sioners and it had been a g r^  
that the usual Monday morning 
sesrion would not be held.

Post Office Will 
Hire Extra Aides 
Early In December

Big Spring Post Office will prob
ably begin to augmoit tta regular 
staff with extra M p aroond Dec. 
8, E. C. Boatler, postmaster, said 
today.

Boatler anticipate out of tha 
biggest Christmas rushes in tba 
history of the local office. He said 
that initial increase in mail vol
ume reflecting this Yuletide boom 
ii already evident.

The post office recorded a 22 
per cent increase in busineae last 
month over the same nnoath a 
year ago-after deducting the 25 
per cent expected increaae orant- 
ed by boosted postal rates. Deowi- 
ber. It it believed will be even 
bigger then the record - breaklnf 
December of e year ago.

Additional workers to the reg
ular staff of the post office wW 
be added as needed at the peak 
of Chriatmas mail climbe, Boatler

Stolen Car Is 
Recovered Here

Thiavw aliipped a car from Mid
land and lift It abandonad on the 
Itorth Bide Friday.

A cnr. 8 IHB Chevrolet, had 
Non slolaa in Mhlland Wadnes- 
day, and waa locatod by loeal of- 

h m i, it waaI FHdn. WhM foond, it waa 
I flto Mor thna. lha gmera- 
tetory. and ponMy a sat
■L H i H0Oi nBOnKL

PROM OUR IXCUfSIVt STBRUNO OOUKTION

An eseuishe oddMen fe ewr ssorvelows 
polMni leiecftenifw beauty ef single 

sculptured reee In e eewse setHng- 
Truiy e treesere in se8d

•eeWOTî fWQ IVt jW
far new... end far elweys.

Sae evr ether fomevs lUNT 
patterns. Shown, top le betteen 

CeriVeiw AAodern Vktarian, Sweetheart Resiv 
Boqutncs, Spring Sarenade, Suwinar Song. 
4*1. B e *  lelllees are* la e je  To* ledL

W t Giy« S&H Gr««n Stamps

LvM  n il
221 Main Yovr Crndit Is'Good

Harry Loving and Family

Tree Seedlings 
Still Available

COLLEGE STATION-Only 75.- 
000 trae aaedUnga are atill avail
able to West Texas landowners for 
windbreak plantings In early 1958, 
Dr. A. D. Folwete, diractor ^  
tha Texas Foraat Sarvica reported 
today.

"The supply is short, so inter
ested planters are urged to gat 
their appUcations in early to as
sure thm getting trees.’ ’ Felweil- 
er said.

ApplicatioB blanks for ordering 
seadllngi are available from the 
Texas Forest Sarvica at CoUtei 
Statioo. Thaa# forms can also be

secured (rsra county agents, ssO 
conservation districts, and ASC of
fices in the West Texas area. <

About 41,000 ted cedar, 22,000 
pondarosa pine, and 10,000 pins 
are all that remain of the trees 
which will bo secured and dis- 
tribwtod by the Service. The seed
lings wiU be sold at coat for $1.25 
for each bundrad, postage prepaid.

Tha deadline for ordering trsos 
will be not later thim March 1, 
I960. Seedlings will be shipped 
about tha first week of Mardi, 
1989 from tha Indian Mound Nur
sery in Cherokee County to loew-
tions specified en the appUcation 

I how toblanks. Information o n ______
store and plant tha sasdUngi is 
avaOabla upon request from tha 
Texas Forari Service at GoUaga 
Station.

Revival
W atHid?

Boptitt Church
Nov. 30 Thru Dw. 7 

Swrvicn Daily 7:30 p.m. 
(NighHy S«rvlc« Only)

Jnsa* M clIrM th

Singar
REV. M ONBOC^nnat. Bvaag.

P U B L I C  W E L C O M E

Advent Seofon
Today marks tha beginning 
» Aovent season in churches.

and a number will observe a so- 
rlee of special services through

Christmas. Among them Is the SL 
Paul Lutheran, whidi wiU dlracl 
tha sarvicat aU during Dacamber 
toward tba observance of the 
birth of Christ

O J a i'C U iy

Hot Big Spring's Lorgttl 
Saloction of Jfwolry ond 
Gifts.

Booutiful Frss 
Gift Wropping.

Your Crsdit is Wsicomo 
ot ZALE'S.

Opon Until 9:00 Evsnings 
Until Christmos

Whils Shopping at ZALE'S 
U sr Hit Poking Lot 
South ôf Hit Ritz Thtotrt 
3 Hours Only lOe

W A R D S
••UNDER- 

TH M -TREE”  
’T O Y S

A .

Visit Wards toytand for
11'  lom iM  UTwitRso-iARPim
vine, 1 Marbellied 
balU, taara- 
aard, *  Aart. 4.44

b i^ e r, better savings!
"SALE! Reg, 24.90 doll ivtd buggy

Save S.02I 21* baby cries reel 
feors, drinks from bottle, weVii 
Dekixe beggy is lerquoiM or red and 
white pknHe, holdt do8i to 24*.

«■ 'Vfc'

SALEI save 2J07 on 
Wards 8.95 wagon!

FLOOR PlAnORM 
SraUINO IAS 

'Raatl bee nadal
Pre-lyua a aa 
eMfda bte

6.88
34* wogon hot nagged 
oR-iteel body, chevron 
Weod tires, boB-beoffeg 
wheeh. Boked-on red 
enamel flnidb

SAIflRN.2.8B
Bsnr u s a i

V

ii*
a bedrt m ^  
lane.

SALE!
SAUI Rif. Me 
1WMBIA1PWNKI

V% eM here, a teinp4de reoRWte i 
211 Inchea ef IrackI Need* enly m

save^30 on 65-piece 
model railroad set

WenU he $60 V

U 30K I HERE'S WHAT YOU G E T *  
NOTHING MORE TO SUYI

ZORIO MASK 
AM STKKNORSI
bad evys' 
tlo»lk kaad.

•  SmoRIng locomollv*. 5 cart
•  Tantiinol. whitHIng aFoH—  
a  OIrdar iNWga. wolar lowar
•  50-watt ttanaformor, 1  awHchas
•  IS  track tacHom
a 34 ploy^pockad accaaaoitaa
$2 down holdt Words ewcIWng roWrood 
Dec. 13. Ivy now, before fw  nnK and n

SAUI Sft SK I’S 
COSMRK CAU
'tIMa MIh" beeatf
Z : r ^  4T«

TOYLAND OPEN IN THE BASEMENT. LARGE SELECTION  
USE YOUR CREDIT OR BUY ON LAY-AW AY.
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Travel Natural A s  Living 
For State Hospital Aide

Br BOUT BOKnm
For PhilUp D ta. plqnidan at 

tfaa State Hoapitel. travallinc ia 
Juat natmally part ol Uvinf.

Dmil te Ua lO’a now, waa bom 
la Ar^titaa, cam* to tba United 
States la 1961 working on hia post 
graduate training la me^dno, and 
recently became an American 
dtizen. In 1966 he Joined the staff 
at the State Itespitel. In hia stu^, 
work and pastime, he’s been in 
more than 10 lands.

More recently he journeyed over
seas on a trip to Europe, an odys
sey which carried him through 
the World’s Fair in Brussels and on 
a pilgrimage through several of 
the bMutiful Cathdic cathedrals.

He left in October from New 
York by Sabina Airlines, jumped 
up to Montreal, Canada, and h ^ -  
ed across the waters for Europe.

Fortunately for him. Dr. Deia 
was able to spend time at the 
World’s Fair in its last five dan. 
He also attended an international 
medical meeting in Paris, France, 
and then left on his jaunt am<ng 
the main European cathedrals.

Induded in his dlgrimiM were 
Notre Dame in Paris, Chartres 
and Rheiins in France, also; Co
logne ia Brussels: Lourdes In 
France; Burgos in Spain; and San
tiago de Compost^ In the re
gion of Galice in Spain.

The most impressive were Co
logne and Santiago de Compostelo, 
D m  said. The marble statues 
were majestic, the paintings won
drous, and the cburch organs in
describable.

Rites Set Today 
For Stanton Baby

STANTON (SO -  Mark Freder
ick Priebe, infant son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Larry Priebe of Stanton, died 
in a hospital in Big Spring, Fri
day at 7:90 am.

Gravsside rites will be obswved 
at 1:90 p.m. Sunday at the Ever
green Cemetery in Stanton. The 
Rev. W. C. Wright, First BapUst 
minister, will offidate, and ar
rangements will be in charge of 
the Arrington Funeral Home.

The baby was bom Nov, 10 in 
Big Spring.

Besides the parents, survivors in
clude two brothers, Charles and 
David I^ b e  of Stanton; the 
pandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. 
Priebe, Okeene, Okla., and Mrs. 
C. S. McElroy,'Vernon; the great- 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. ’Theo
dore Kramp Sr., Okeene, and Mrs. 
F. A. Priebe, Enid, Okla.

R ili^ R * t t N | n d u m
WiSSHINGTON .AP)-The Agri

culture Department has arranged 
to hdd a rice grower referendum 
Dec. 15.

Twenty-Five Units Ask For 
Spoce In ScoMt Exposition

Bip Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1956 3-A

Twenty-five units have made 
reservations for display space in 
the Scout Kxpositioe Dee. 64, a ^  
more are expected to pin dosm 
ttieir booths earty ia the weak.

Sam Mellinger, chaiiman of the 
exhibite which will be opened Fri
day evening, is hoping for a total 
of 40. He urged others who are in 
preparation for booths to contact 
him as promptly as possible at 
AM 4-1841. Drawing for b o o t h  
space win be held Tuesday.

Committees wiU go to work the 
latter part of the week in setting 
up the booth frames ia the exhibit 
building, the former home of Big 
Spring Motor at Fourth and Bell.

Tickets for the exposHion are 
now on sale, by the varloos units, 
which win share in the proceeds. 
The remaining part wiU go to fi
nance the show.

Among the units and exhibits 
are:. -------■—

Troop No. 13, farm layout; 
troop No. 8 (OMhoma), subject 
not announced; pa<± No. 48, plas
ter of Paris craft and story of

movies: pack No. <9 (Gayhill), 
western theme; pack No. 1, Cub 
akills;' pack No. 48 (Webb) Cub 
craft; troop No. 7, photography; 
troop No. 8., finger printing: pack 
No. 18 (Stanton), Christnnas gifts 
for parents; troop No. 6, pioneer
ing.

Pack No. 109. theme not an
nounced; troop No. 900, c a m p  
gadgets; pack No. IS, Oib handi
crafts; pack No. 336, leatberwork, 
basketweaving; t r o o p  No. 1, 
camping- sites, etc.; Seascout 
Ship No. 196, seamanship; troop 
No. 18 (Stanton), first aid; pad; 
No. 100, Indian theme; pa^ No. 
14, traffic safety; troop No. 9, pi
oneering, flapjack cooking, etc.

Mother Of Forsan 
Man Dies, Rites 
Scheduled Monday

FORSAN -  John P. Kubecka 
learned Saturday naoraing of the 
death of his naother, Mrs. Kate 
Kubecka, 86, in a San Antonio 
hospital.

’The services will be held Mon
day in Victoria with the McCabe- 
Camith Funeral home in charge. 
Burial will be in tte St. Mary’s 
Ctetholic CemeteiT.

Mr. Kubecka left Saturday for 
Victoria, but Mrs. Kubecka, 
recently underwent surgery, was 
unable to attend. She b ^  lod her 
only sister, Mrs. Robert U Dunn 
on Nov. 19 in Gadsden, Ala.

Braides John Kubecka, Mrs. 
Kate Kubecka leaves two sons, Lee

Kubecka  ̂WkMa FMIs, m i U rn  
rsBce kuherka, Victoria: and 
three dangMsrs, Mrs. John Water,
BeverlM HUk, Ciffi., aad Mn. 
Oara Stuart. Belaiie. and Uteo 
NoB Kubecka. Vletecia.

U

Popol Policy
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

John XXIII will continue the pol
icy of Pius XI by holding general 
audiences every Wedneso^ noon, 
the Vatican announced Saturday.

JOHN A. 
.CO FFEE

A TTO ItN IY AT lA W
e

_ 3 0 t  Sewpiry 

Dial AM 44S91

9, .-J

mONE AM 4 -5 ^  
998 MAIN , __

isn w w i, ^emAi *
D fU V fm r AT HO EXTRA G M A M i.

DR. PH ILLIP DEZA  
Linguist, wicMy travalod

The Big Spring traveller whiled 
away a month and a half over
seas, 20 days spent in rambling 
over the counbyside and out-of- 
the-way places in Spain, Germany, 
France, Portugal and Brigium.

"I tried to stay off the beaten 
path,” said Deu, who speaks five 
languages and thus was able to

VETERINARIAN SAYS

Autumn Triggers 
Swine Influenza
By DR. AKIN SIMPSON

When faU arrives wifii its warm 
days and cool nights, the possi
bility of swine influenu is great
ly increased. Uncertain weather 
conditions seem to be a predispos
ing factor in swine flu and the 
disease causes millions of dtdlars 
of loss to American fanners each 
year. But there are ways in which 
the loss can be cut down.

Generally speaking, aU hogs are 
susceptible to swine influenza, but 
as a practical matter, pip weigh
ing mort than 76 pounds are most 
often stridksn. Aad this v moans 
that all of the twine" o8 farms 
other than those born since about 
mid-August would be in this sus
ceptible weight group. SmaUer 
pigs also may be affected, but

Called Monday
Sixty jurors have been notified 

to repoit at 10 a.m. Monday in 
118th District Court.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has set 
a civil jury do^et to open at 
that hour.

It was not known how many of 
the dvU cases tentatively docket
ed for disposition this week would 
be ready when court convenes.

On Dec. 8. Judge Sullivan has 
set the trial of Ralph Gilbert, 
ch ^ ed  with murder in the gun 
death on July 17 of Stewart Clay
ton, pioneer Forsan rancher. A 
special venire of 200 has been 
ndtified to report to the court on 
that date for jury duty.

Forgery Suspect 
Is Back In Jail ‘

Bryan Ragg, indicted by the 
Howard County grand jury at iU 
last session for forgery, whose 
bond was revoked when his case 
was called and he did not show 
up in court, was back in the How 
aid County jail Saturday.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
Ragg had been rearrasted because 
he was at liberty without bond. 
No new bond for the defendant 
had been set. *

Ragg told the sheriff he did not 
report to court because he had 
received no notification that he 
was supposed to do so.

PUBLIC RECORDS
waBBAirrr BBXOO ____ __ .W. S. os CWrerA ■i«US S. Blort U Abtmthr

cufiwd nAi* JT.. •» u* *0 Flora doo-■I., us C. nolbeoek HtlsSSi. _ _Bar lloeklor lui lo BUkirl Cloyna o» m ^ 1 .  Bloek 7, Ooleetrsylioni
"̂coUoso Pork Do»»lo|)tnoiit Con. to B. B Cwlor IB*.. UiU 1 ood 1. Btoek

signs -of the disease are not as 
evident in them.

Swine influenza most often oc- 
cun when days are fi^owed by 
chilly, damp nights, or when there 
Is a sudden chuge to cold weath
er. As for the actual causes, it 
seems to require a virus combin
ed with a bacteijum.

Virus diseases usually spread 
very rapidhr. And swine influenza 

no exception. When hogs are 
confined in winter quarters the 
virus can spread very raiddly 
through the air. There’s another 
interesting fact about this dis
ease. Researchers have discover
ed that the influenza virus is car
ried by lungwongs which spend 
part of their life cycles as earth
worms. And in that connection,

1 should be kept away from 
strawstadLS where earthworms 

rmllir Therif" Is 
son for keeping hop away from 
the old strawstadu. Frequently 
they are damp and if hop sleep 
around them, the combination of 
chilly nights and damp bedding 
might be enough to trigger the 
disease.

The initial symptoms of swine 
influenza probably will be a 
strange cough, ft^owed by loss 
of appetite, and thumpy breath
ing.

To prevent an outbreak of -swine 
influenza, the farmer should pro
vide the bog with clean, dry and 
comfortable sleeping quarters with
out drafts. Also they should be 
kept away from old straw piles, 
butts, and dusty lots that have 
been used by hop for a long 
time.

The important thing in treating 
swine influenza is to prevent the 
disease from <kvek>ping into pneu
monia. In treating swine influen
za, the aim should be to keep the 
sick animals quiet and comfort 
able, in dry quarters and out of 
drafts. They also will need dry. 
deep bedding, plen^ of fresh 
clean water aiad a lii^  diet.

This nursing treatment is usual
ly enough to overcame the dis
ease. However, if pneumonia de
velops, then it will be necessary 
for the veterinarian to administer 
spedal treatment Swine influen
za is not a major cause of deaths 
of hop, but the mortality rate can 
be serious if the hop develop 
pneumonia. However, swine influ
enza does cause a serious weight 
lou and that la a dollars and 
cents problem for fanners.

If shoats or hop go off feed 
or show signs of illness in the 
faO, this may indicate an outbreak 
of swine influenza, but It also may 
be the first sign of other and 
more serious diseases, such as bog 
^ lera .

talk with the common folk of
those lands. ________

He purchased a Mercedes-Benz 
in Dusseldorf, Germany, which 
made his tour all the more pleas- 
ant.

‘It was k club coupe,”  he 
quipped. "You see. I’m a bache
lor.” He shared a ride in the auto 
for a couple of days with a Brit
ish saUor, which proved enjoyable 
since Deza was making the trip 
alone.

His little car will arrive from 
Spain in Houston in December.

"The cost of shipping it wu 
twice what the salesman told me 
it would be,’’ he said in accented 
tongue. “ I suppose they were just 
policing up the apple for me.” 

Most countries are that way In 
Europe, he explained. All are after 
the American dollar, especially 
France, which draws mere Ameri
cans than any other country.

Not quite so with Germany, how
ever. They seemed to regard i 
tourist with courteousness ^  sin
cerity, and their dties were spot
less, Deza added.

D m  was particularly taken in 
by the people he observed on the 
pavilions of the World’s Fair, and 
color, exdt«neot and trade the 
show Indted.

”1 can’t understand why the Bel
gium peo|de did not keep the fair 
going loBgw.’* be said, "beoniso 
the trade was tremendous for the 
country.”

The state hospital physician vis
ited an old schoolteacher friend 
in Belgium and listened as sh^  
grade childreo sang chants in dif
ferent languages. It ia common
place for them to know a little of 
sevirfl tb^^ite.'lie WSSt VftS:' TB8 
youngsters spoke French and 
Flemish, the two offidal lan
guages at Bdgium, fluently.

“ And yon can t^  the paternal 
authority is there. The papa Is the 
man In the hooee. Hie diildren are 
very fonnal,”  Deza said.

ARE YOU SURE SHE 
KNOWS YOU WANT TO 

BE HER N a  1 MAN?
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G R E A T  S A V I N G S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T - G E T  H E R E  E A R L Y !
R«g. 3.96

WOMEN'S
SWEATERS

3o44
Slip ov«r etyU in oesertnd 

colors. Siios 34 to 40.

Rog. 4.96

LADIES'
SHOES

Rog. S9s

GIRLS'
PANTIES

3Pr.1o00
Rayon wMi loco trim, otaortod 

colore ia sixoe 2 to 14.

Rog. 98e

NYLON
HOSE

Rog. 69c Child's

KNIT
SHIRTS

2 For 1.00
Assorted strip#

T-shirt. Siios 1 to 6x.

Rog.39c

LADIES'
PANTIES

4 .4 4  2Pr.1 .00  4  For 1.00
Flats in strop or pump stylos. 

Block or rod color.

MEN'S
TIES

First quality nylon 
Sixos 9Vi to 11.

Rog. 4.98 t  S.96

MEN'S
SWEATERS

2 For 1.00 3 .97
Ono group of 1.00 and 1.50 

tios marked to soli.

Rog. 1.49

SNAK
TRAYS
1.28

iig  six# T .V . snok 
troys.Dollor day only.

Rog. 229.95

2 1 "

TELEVISION
199.88

Console with swivel hose. All 
front centroh, tinted 
shatter-proof glees.

Asserted styles, slip over type, 
ell wooL An ideol gift.

Reg. 79.S0

WATER
HEATER
59.88

30 gel. gloss lined with,
0 10 year guarantee on the tank.

Reg.1.59

DACRON
PANELS
1 . 0 0

ixee 40"x81" in colors 
or white. Washebla.

Royon pontlos et on 
outstanding lew price.

Reg. 2.9B

LADIES'
PAJAMAS
1.99

Makes an ideal low<oet 
____ ; Christmas gift

Reg. 8.2S

CROQUET
SETS

6 . 8 8
Includes 6 mallets,
6 bells end rack.

Rag. 1.98

SHEET
BLANKETS

1.47
Sixes 70x90. Color 

white. Onb doy ealy.

Rag. 1^98

ENGINEER
BOOTS
9.88

Man's boot with aMiar laalhar 
ar cord se l^  Sixes 6V i la  11.

Rag. 2.98

MEN'S
CUFF LINKS

1.00
Asoertad daeigat makes an ideal 

Christmas gift at law cast.

Rag. 64.9S

REPEATING
SHOTGUN
58.88
12 or 16 go., 6 ikot 

. repeoter with Poly Choke.

Reg. 184.95

GAS
RANGE

159.00
Big 36" sixe w M

outemotic pilot Hglit.
«

■ M m xB W W B H n n B a H B M B i

Reg.6.98 aad 8.96

MEN'S
SWEATERS

5.97
Asaertad colan and tlylas. 

An idani Christmas gift.

BUY A LL YOUR XMAS NEEDS ON WARDS CREDIT PLANS

(An Idas! Oroup Gift Far Yaur Bossi)
OPEN AN A CCO U N T TO D A Y-EA SY MONTHLY PAYM ENTS

m
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Flying 'Cat" Undergoes Tests
A flylac "ikjr-car”  keiaf <m Ic4 ter tk« Anny it ■■dergtiBf tarther fUftat tetU at tke Platetcld. Air
craft Ctev- plaat at PkOaMpkla. Pa., aeear«a( la affleial rcparts. Tbc “ tky-car,”  at H it alckaama^, 
aeUarat batk railleal Ufl aa< terwari fHgM arttk twa taaall korimatal ratar-praya eaataiaad fraat 
aad laar wttkla lit bady ttraelara. Tba macbtaa it balaf dcTcloped after the Army laid It waited a 
MW klad af Tehleia whlali waaM eamhlM tha atOily af tha grauad jeep-type machlae with haverlag 
aad tyiag eapahllHiat af a

Few Legislators Set To Light 
Fuse To Higher Taxes Issue

Kilgore Seft 
Clibum Honors

By DAVB CHBAVSNS
AUSTIN CAP)—each mamber 

of tha Mth Legitlatura to iitttB| 
oa a powder keg labriad “taao^ 
and few of tbam are ready to 
light the fine.

The twio a u b j e e t t  of atate 
tpeotUng and taKing hold enough
political dynamite to blaat the ca- 

of tne lawmakMW-moat of
whore are ambitioua to move oa 
up the offlceholdiBg ladder. For 
t^ t reaaoo. and becauae many 
of them aay they Juat almply 
don’t yet know the antwer, only 
a few replying to an Attodated

Christmas Spirit Hits Local 
Shoppers As Business Rises

Press mail poll were willing to 
climb out on a limb with a poei- 
tive recommendation.

Many of them, like Gov. Price 
Daniel, replied that they want to 
tee what the Texaa Tax Study 
Cemmiation brings out in its final 
fact-finding report before tddng 
a stand. Several predicted that it 
woifid take one or more special 
sessions giving undivided atten
tion to the long-postponed taxa
tion showdown to aetUe the issue.

Stopgap financing has been 
characteristic of legislative per
formance on the spending • tax
ing question since the big post 
World War II surplus was gob
bled up. Ledilatures have used 
financial ba^loga for capital ex
penditures: the ooce-dependable 
gsoeral revenue fund hka been 
siphoned off by specific and ap-

The Christmas apMt struck Big 
Spring Friday.

Merchants could not explain ex
actly why it worked out that way 
but business was exoeptioBally 
good tha day after Thanksgiving. 
It was still good Saturday but the 
traffic in the stores was not on a 
parity with thM which paraded 
the aisles the dsf before.

Business men are more than 
ever convinced that a predlctioo 
of at total Id per oMt better 
Christmas b u y fa « ^  Ghitoidtoi 
over Isat wfll be boas ooL-

Stores of all vemties repotted 
brtok shopping.Thay an tid i^  a 
steady Inqfease in sales raoreen- 
tum from now until the last day 
before the holiday.

Additional clerical halp haa bean 
addad to tha atafta of naariy every 
establishment la town and it to 
indicated additional d «k s wiD 
have to be employed at the tempo 
of shopping grows.

Merchants wars enthipetlng a 
lata rush of buyers Satnrdagr—mey 
pointed out that eportamindsd folk 
were prone to devote the earlier 
parts of Saturday aftamoon to 
watdiing and llstaniag te football 
gHnee. When the games end, the 
sBoppeie hasten te town.

Nearly all atorae said the buyers 
this year wera intent on better 
queU^ merchandise. Layaway do- 
partments in stores which feature

-thto-eoH-o^-shnin^ ass-feilgiH
Stores which do credit

which eliminatee much of the lay
away activity—reported fattening 
charge accounts as tha month of 
November came te an end.

Store menegaie pointed out that

Hot Well Mystery 
Is Finally Solved
MraniOUTH. HL (AP)-Fannar 

Chahnar Lovdahl's surprising hot 
watsr well isn’t so surprising any 
mora.

For w e ^ , since the water tem- 
iture rose to 110 degrees, thersperai

neve been theories as to the cause.
Lovdahl got hundreds of letters 
suggesting that ha check for ura
nium, firs in a coal vein—even a 
volcano fixing to erupt at bis 
Utdien door.

William C. Adierman, chief of 
tha Illinois Water Survey, said to
day the whole fuss is traceable to 
a cracked pips that allowed hot 
water from a haatar to run into 
tha wefi.

Frggd O n  Bond
Gary E. Ball, charged with pos- 

sesaiao of a prohibited weapon, 
waa raieaaed ^terd0 ./fRim eda- 
tody on 1000 bofuL̂ T’eter J. Gay- 
nor, charged eritn the same type 
oCfaiwe,.-alBe-.was. icaed when ha. 
posted $500 bafl.

for many of the shoppsrs the inevi
table “ looking" phaae to coming to 
an end. They referred to the cus
tomers who have been in the stores 
repeatedly since the Yule buying 
season opened and who have made 
detailed studies of merchandise 
offered without msklag many pur
chases.

Friday and Saturday, the stares 
reported that many of these 
"lookers’’ were ba^ but this 
time they did not waste time han
dling merchandisa and asking 
prices. ’This time, they were buy
ing.

Gift wrapping departments are 
bnsy in tte stores where such 
services are offered. One store had 
six such workers on duty Sabir- 
day and plans to add to the num
ber Monday. -

Some merchants said that, while 
the vdume of Christmas buying 
will undoubte<fly be up this year 
over last, their net gain may not 
be materially any greater, nwy 
explained the past year has 
brought about increased overhead 
for most establishments; higher 
salaries for some clerical Itelp. 
’The markup on some merchandiM 
is less and the wholesale cost 
higher.

Despite the heavy purchases, 
most stores still seam to have 
fairly complete stocks. Consta.nt 
replacement of merchandise in 
Ai^.demand has Jieea effective in 
keeping the supply good.

Reds May Be 
Planning New 
Asian Thrusts

parsatly hrftoxihb use of alloee- 
I Ions; the money to carry on oe- 

Itohed state aervloea in ttie 
future hu not been provided.

Hw reeult to a staggering mulU- 
milUon doDar defldt looimng for 
the next twe-year fiscal perM in 
state government 

Some alteraetivae faced by the 
Legtolatura stertlag Jen. U are: 

1. Trim state spending to fit 
availeble revewie.

t. Hold spending to preaent lev
el*—and stm be facea with rais- 
ng a Iqt of money.
i. Increase q>en#ng to what 

nuny agondea insist to essential 
—and raise still a lot more 
money.

4. Adopt deficit spending, whldt 
requires a twnthiroi vote.

Abnoet all the towmakara re
plying to the queetlonnaire agreed 
that some new tezattoa could not 
be eecaped.

Almoet aD who expressed thsm- 
selvee at aU wrote “no" to state 
income, general salee, or gn 
receipt* taxee as the one they 
would support. A few volunteered 
specific anewera to fiie question 
of what other tox they might 
back.

“Some type df tax that will 
bring in reveiwe from other statee 
who are benefWng from our nat
ural resoureea,*'- suggeeted Rep, 
Roy Harrington of Port Arthur.

"Natural reaources could stand 
more taxation,** reidlad Miss 
Mttel laaedts of El Peso who 
also said: “ If waste were aUmi- 

ited we would not need new 
taasa.**

Rep. WOUam Kilgarlin of Houa-

rBy NATE POLOWKTZET
TOKYG (AP) -  AMa*a Oommo- 

niat laadera may be cooking 19 a 
new move to teat the W astn
world’s defenses and nerves.

Hie strategy may have been 
laid down in a series of confer- 
tnees among Mao ’Tze-teng, Red 
China’s hem. North Korea’s Pre
mier Kim n Sung, and North 
Viet Nam’s Preddent Ho Chi 
Minh..

Peiping radio has assigned the 
central role in the talks to Kim 
who visited ter several days with 
Mao. end other Red Chinese lead
ers in Wuhan and then Journeyed 
to Viet Nam to meet Ho. The ra
dio said "mutual support" was 
pledged “ against U.S. imperial
ism.’’

There haa been no other eron 
on the purpoee or resulte of the 
confcrmces.

But the emphasis on Kfan added 
weight to speculation that if any 
new move is coming — foDow^ 
:he ^ ( ^ g  of the î eraidy iiituâ  
tkx»—it might be from North Ko-

Germens Discuss Russian Plan
Ta# Was!

wny
la spertel sessloa ef the dty*s seaate te dlscesa the aeeoeeesesset 

WaaO Bertla tat# a demilitarised free city. From left are Bertie ParUe- 
Meyer WUly Braedt, end Depaty Mayer Fraes Amreha.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Specialist lailmwl 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Owena 
of Rt. 1, recepUy participeted In 
louthern European Teak Form 
arganiution day oeremooiea in 
Vicenxa, Italy.

Owens is an electronics repair- 
man in the 205th Ordnance Pla
toon and has been In Europe sine* 
July. The organization day oere- 
moniae consisted of a pared* and 
athletic events.

Charles G. Chsek, mechialst’a 
mate S.C., to asrving aboard tha 
■BUubmarine aircraft carrier 
USS Prieeaton operating with the 
m  Fleet hi the Waetem Pacific. 
Gbaak to the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  T. Robertson, 1111 E. 4th.

Aviation madiafik 1C. James 
loarbro to aerring with Aktiome 
Early Wamim Squadron 4 at the 
Naval Air Station at JaokaonvUle, 
Fla. Ba to tha aoa of Mrs. J. R. 
learbre, ISM Stata, and repoitad 
m  daty at tha Jackaoovl£ afa- 
N n *B Nav, l, Ha waa tranMsrred 
Itoora from tha Naval Air Stafion 
#  U f  Waat, Fla.

SumHOME
Hom m i
M R  TN I HRST TIMII

MB ef Mr. aad
n il Jahaeoa. tha frie ie U B  

I F ir  :

REFIEX
VIEWING
with new zoom lens
Hhw K0f h x  Pan Ciner 30DV Lons Zoom * from  
W U o A nglo through T ohphoto Shots
Pktt time ever for an 8mm esmers! You sight and shoot through 
ths same lens—soom from one shot to another—get 3-lens- 
tunvt flexibility. Made by Som Bsrthiot, this new Pan Cinor lens 
term any Bolex (or other $mm camera with D mowat) into s 
isNex. You shoot what you see. no 
parallax at sUI Abo, nsw twingbsek 
viswer pefflihs rapM raloading. no 
nasd to remove lera! Opens to F:2.8, ■
ranges from wide angle through normal "  *
10 telephoto (lOrnni to M mm). See lwcWdliis $.8.T.
ktoday
a

ton said that T out moat look to 
nntaxad areas,”  fact tb* 

iasue and not merely postpone It 
by boosting praasat taxaa and 
hava tt ta da ^  over again la 
1161.

Sea. Cato Kraegar of El Campo 
said tha (fsorepaao batwasn lev
ied taxes aad etdiMtiona ahould
b# dsterminad aad "uaaaeassarjr 
paddliig af stata budgata Miml-
aatsd.

Sea. Hsory Goaialet of San Aa- 
toaio hK at what ha eaDad tha 

patdiwork mmadlancy*’ of tfao 
tax program of tho paat two doo- 
adaa. ’nw saturatioB point has 
baoa raadwd oa andi aonroai as 
bov, dgarottaa and gasoUaa. Goa-

S «. Ja

S

Jsp FnUar of Port Arthur 
said: "It to my daslra to obtain 
roveoaa from jNPresa aa yot un
tapped aad-or^Mlo who are pap* 
lag tha toast la proportloo, if 
poatobto.”

Rap. Qaorg* Hinsoa of Mlnsoto 
w u among tha aevsral who wore 
looUim toward aaothar effort to 
tax dadioatad natural gas ra- 
servas. The tax ha proposad 
on* cent per 1,000 euble feet 
natural gas would have brought 
in 35 n ^ on  dollars in ISM; 
now, he said, the take erould be 
S3 million a year.

A doaen memhera said they 
were waiting for the governor to 
take the leadwship on taxation.

A typical comment on this line 
came from Sea. Ray Roberta of 
McKinney. *’The governor says no 
sales or income tax and ao I am 
Just alMut wining to go along 
with whrt else h* wants to tax,' 
Roberts said.

Texas Income Hits 
All-Time High In '57

Even during the height of the 
Quemoy crisis. Red Chinese lead- 
■rs- and the Kremlin—kept prop- 

landa organs han^g on Korea. 
They called for withdrawal of 

UB. troopa from South Korea 
claiming aQ Rad Chinese troops 
had pulled out from the North. 
They kept charging South Korean 
President Syngman Rbee with 
plotting agression against tha 
North af American instigation.

South Korsen authoritiss Friday 
banned aQ public meetings, claim
ing they had uncovered a big 
N o r t h  Korean subversion plot 
which they would soon (Usclose.

Some of Rhee’s poUtieal oppo
nents state, however, this was a 
cover to force throu^ a bill giv
ing polico more power to kill off 
Rhee’s politics] opposition.

Both tho Soviet Union and Red 
China tumad their diplomatic fire 
on Japan today, warning her 
against use of American military 
bassa in Japan against Rad (hdna. 
A Soviet note, broadcast from 
Moscow, sak) Japan waa risklBg 
involvement in a war. A Peiping 
broadcast was similar.

AUSTIN (AP) Pwaonal in- 
com# of Texans hit sn all time 
high In US7, the Bureau of Busl- 
nesa Rseoerdi said Saturday.

The IMF figures—latest avaO- 
abls *how file total of personal 
incom* was $16,400,000,000.

Tha figure repraeanta iocems 
from all souroaa: WaM and sal
aries, proprietors' and rental in
come, interest and dividends, and 
such itsms as government pay- 
manta for dividands on national 
service life insurance.

The figures are taken from an 
articto by Francis May, Bureau 
of Bualnets Research statistician, 
for the next iasue of the Texas 
Business Review.

“Persons’ ’ are Identified not 
onto M indivkluals, but nonprofit 
tomtutions, private trust umds, 
and pension, health and welfare 
funds. The greet bulk are Individ- 
-oato; however. ....... . ......... ......- —

The definition exdudea proflt- 
maUBg corporate enterprisee and 
govenuBanUl bodtoe. Personal In
come is computed on a before-tax

bliahmenta. They added $1,700,000,' 
000 to the value of the 
materials that passed through 
their hands. By 1986, tha nurab« 
of production wwtera had grown 
to 816,000. VahM added by manu
facture had grown to $4,000,000,' 
000.

These dramatie ebaogea, aald 
May, have changed Tnaa from■J, .  .

KILGGRE CAP)—Van (album, 
ha gtont young Texas pianist who 
us becoma the mnsIcsJ toast of 
two continents, will have his big 
day In his boms town Tnisday.

KUgora, whart ha grew up aad 
graduatsd from Ugh sdiool, has 
b*Mi buxstag with exdteroant ter 
weeks amid pr^arattona for his 
official homacomiag.

The event has bsan prodafanad 
I **Van CUbora Day la Thxas' 

by Gov. Pries Daatol. Mayor L. 
N. Grim taanad a prodamation 
calling on aQ dtiaans of Kilgore 
tor Join la honoring their most te' 
mous dttoan.

Tho East Ttxas Chambsr ef 
Conunaroa magadna, "East Tsx'

.,"  has namM C IU ^, M, as iti 
"Man of fiu Monfii" la raeogai- 
tion of fiw homaeomlM.

Tha Mirror, KUgora HlA Sdiod 
nawapaper, dadlcatad thto wask's 
adltlMi to Its most noted alumnus.

Tha hoiDscomlng to sponsorad 
by tbs Kfigare Chamber of Com- 
marco. Gov. Daatol wUl speak at 
a hmdiaon.

Mairor pnd Mrs. L. N. Grim are 
la charge of srrangemehts ter the 
hucheon and Publisher Charles 
DtvaU to program chairman.

Among guests will be Paul Kletx- 
U, DaUaa Symphony Orchestra 
conductor, wUeh wUl play two 
coDcerts with Clibum u  pianist 
The first, at 8 p.m., to for chil
dren. The evening concert, at 8 
p.m„ also wUl be played in the 
KUgm College anoitoiium, sole 
oot s i ^  summer.

•«m TT h o m o t
Hat lUyal TyytwrNara 

Ta FN Aay Calar Scliaaaa. 
§od§ot fikoi.

CAMI

ClydB Thomos
Atforncy

ral̂ FStata And N darafPraatka 
First N afl Rank BvIMlng 

Phana AM 44421

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
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a "aomnotoQt cattto and cotton 
empire to a buatUng. hustling, 
strongly diversified modan eco
nomic region.”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidsn 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
ARNOLD E  PARMLEY, Lab Tedmldan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technidan 
WINNIE HARDBGREl, Receptionist 
LBTHA MA8SIE. Reoeptiootot 
BARBARA COLE. ReespUontot

104-1M West Third Dial AM 3-2S01

During fiw U-yoar period 194G> 
57, psrional income more thsa 
doubted. In Texas R was 131 per 
cent greater la 1167 than the 1941 
vabw, w l^  aatloeaUy the in
crease la the aame period was 
97 per cent.

"It to apparent that tbs rate ef 
growth for Texaa w u substantial
ly higher than for the nation," 
the articto aald. "Reference te 
other periods confirms the obaer̂  
vation that tho rate of iocreaae 
in Texu income hu exceeded the 
national rate for almoet a genersr 
tion. . e .

‘Texu h u  nndergooe two eco
nomic rwolations during the 20th 
Century. The first was ushered ta 
with a wBd roar when the dia- 
covery woD ta the Spindletop 
Field, the Lucu gusher, blew ta 
out of control. Sin^ that January 
morning ta 1901, vast daposits d  
petrdeum have bean found and 
naw discovertoe continue to add 
to the supiUy . . .  In 1947 there 
were 342,000 production workoe ta 
the atato’s manufaoturing esta-

), \  \
HO OCEN ER

til Runnalt Dtal AM 4-2M1

by LENOX

Centers of blue enamel seoented by 24K gold 
iparlile against soft pink background.
Translucent fine china wHh platinum trim.
Rve-piact placesatting, $14.9t. Divided 
peynwnti. List your pattern in our Bride’i  Registry.

■\ / t S
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SMART NEW GIFT
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• Two teaea
a C asdi

A Practical, Useful, 
Sure Te Be 

Appreciated Gift

There Is s  naw . neat
look In thsM hondaomt sport 
locket* ter men ortd veung 
non. AAoaterfully tailored In 
•very detail at top quality. 
■*'ort looklne tebrtee 
oorted from HoHorrt. A style,
e eokv ond a s in  se fit
any mon. Plan naw le  see 
(Ms sMCitIno group. Ipok et 
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Loans May Become 
Available For Students

\
Wf BOMT HOETON

It hu 7«t to b« aotod opoa bp 
SUto LogliUturw ond u  rooont 
u  a eoupla o( wooks ago, BOtUog 
had boon dono—but tho NaUoiiu 
Dofonao Edueattoa Act of UM will 
apparently be a abot la the am  
for many of the natlon’a eoDifi 
atudeata.

One profiaioB of the act eatab- 
liahes nuda for maUnf kwdater 
eat loana to needy atudeata. Set 
aaide for the year endini June 
ao, 19M la 147̂ 00,000 anTfor the 
next three yeara the fund will lih 
crease from flS.000,000 to |01.l00r 
000 to 100,000.000.

Aa I Interpret it, inatitutioon are 
suppoeed to pot up ooMilnth of 
the fetaral eontributknia, and the 
coUegee diatribato the loana to ap
plicants, with qweial oonaidaratloa 
given to atudeata (a) with a aup^ 
rior acadasnie background who ex
press a dealfe to teadi in elemen
tary or secondary adiools, and 
(b) students imoee acadamtc 
background Indicates a 1 
capacity or preparation in ; 
mathematics, engineering, or n 
modem foretipi language.

A student may not receive n loen 
of more than 11,000 a year, ani 
for all college training, the amount 
cannot run more than 10,000. In
terest at I per cent on tho loan 
does not beitfn white the stodoat 
is .attending college, and a period 
of 10 years is allowed f<w repay
ment. If a graduate becomee a 
full-time tearaer, aa mndi as 80 
per cent of the loan can be can
celled. • •

The contract for the oonatructton 
of the men’s and w<Hnen’a dormi
tories last wMk went to A. P. 
Kasch and Sons of Big 
who submitted the low bid, indud- 
ing an altamate, of $407, 114, in
cluding paving.

The dorms, which will be two- 
storied strueturoa, should be nndar 
construction in a few weaha. The 
women's buildiag will be north of 
the new Dora Roberta 
Union Building, and the noon’s wQl

be east of the greenhouse on the 
south sido of tho c a n ^ . Ibey 
win be ooiMletod bv Sept 1 of 
next year. The dormitoriao should
opon tho way $0 much greater 
roOment  ̂ ^

Can It oducatlasial UiuwkaaHng. 
ean It hi^rbrow progranaoin|, 
can tt what you Uko-T win stfil 
be ac^  Uataiung over KBST ni|h  ̂
ly with Howard County Junior Col-

X workora at tho controls.
r Wonthars, who still takes 

cnnraoc at tho coitege although for 
aU practieil purpoaee he finished 
last year, la ia chaifa of the 
broadoaa^ which RCJC-IBST 

The primary aim 
of the aatnp ia to w ^  with edu
cational ^  proxranas ^  pro- 
oosit a Umnor with aa intarasittng 
array of aound itoms.

BCJCs ahare of the broadeaat- 
Ing begina at 0:01 pm. now. al
though it ia-^aanod evantuaJly to 
noove the timo up to 6 pm. Weath- 
era soya that ho would Mko to get

as many school programs in, as 
poasiblo. Short language classes, 
such aa Ttrench and Danish, would 
be taught by Ella ?^ta. (Annina 
aoon ia a Chriotmaa play by Freu 
Siort'a opeedi department. Area 
iild> adwola are gdog to be asked 
to give programs promoting their 
schools, and local dvie dona will 
uve opportunity to participoto in 
the airing.

Presently, there are only two 
regular̂  items on the program. On 
Monday ai^ds, the coUim  music 
department presents individuals or 
groups for performances, starting 
at 0:01 pm. And every evenfaig at 
10:18 rlaaalfal music is played un
til the 10:11 pm. news.

Big Spring Area 
2nd InTtiquor Fines

Hg Spring Diatriet for tho State 
Liquor Con&d Board was second 
in Texas in the vohmie of flnes 
and coots ooUeeted for vidatioa of 
state liquor laws in October, tho 
noonthly report of ttie boord dis
closed.

Twenty-nine cases were, filed in 
the Big Spring district during the 
month. Pines and costs coltected
totalled $8,845.58. Lubbock distriet 
with M oasos fOod and $UJ70.85 
led tho state. DoUas was third with 
$4 eases and $4.8I1J0 fat fin

There were 481 eases fDed in the 
II diotriets and $ttAU-8$ coUactsd 
la fines and costs. Oidy one dis
trict—San Angaio had no casei 
flted. ao eonvictloes and no ooi- 
tectkNw.

gevontaan counttes oomprise the 
Big 8prii« distriet

RUNNELS REPORT

Murical Program 
Given At Assembly

pvon by the

' By MAMB BAKER
The Rev. Jack Ware of I t  Ph I 

Preobytorian Chnroh was our 
speaker Wsdnasday at the aimual 
Thankaglylng assembly. He was 
Introdnoad ^  Thomas 
principal al 
gram hod 
choir uador the dtrecUon of Mrs. 
Forrest OambiB.

The choir told the history of 
Thanksglvlag in song, and featured 
Ricky Wisensr and Be<^ Pershes 
as narrators. Rachael Pbdaa was 
the accompanist

The stsige wss attractive with 
special Thanksgiving decorations. 
A huge com uc^a served as the 
bat^ground. Mary Prances Eag- 
lin drew the bom of identy 
Carlos Vinriobas assisuMi mt in 
painting it.

The entite assembly was under 
the directioa of the asoembte com
mittee oompoeed of Mrs. Sheltey 
Whitely, Mrs. Vehna Orioso, 
Pat Drake and Mrs. Dwis Oanw 
bill. e • •

Startlag Monday school will be 
dismiasea at the regular ttane of 
3:48 pm. Because of the teachers’ 
in-ienrloe or self-evaluation pre-

Sam, school has been dieralssed
r the past three wsshs at I pm. • • •
At tho harvest eacntval Jaa 

Anderson, the seventh grade candi

date, was crowned Harvest Qnaan 
Am was prsasntid a bsoqi^ of 
while oernarions and was crown
ed by Mr. Eamast 

n »  gross of the earahra^the

iv i__
ihe

harvest ban and ia the party whidi 
was hold for those elno dM not 
dance. • • •

The niture Homemakers of 
Amorice ore stfll selling pins. They 
are also having their Christmas 
Cnd drive. • • *

Basketball season gets under 
way Monday. The Yearlings play 
their first gonoe ia San Angelo, 
and their next game is Itesday 
at home.

TTia ninth grade B-T Is plan
ning a sock hop for Dee. II.

■fto ninth grade TriB-Y hdd 
Its regular meethag Wadneaday. 
Plans wore dlsoussed for a social

The Runaaia Junior High Band 
Is making preporationa for
Christmas eoneort.• • 0

Happy holidays was the word 
Wedaeeday whan school odjoum- 
od. Rsro’s hoping overyono mokes 
it through safely and is back on 
hand to opoBdag of sdiool Monday 
rooming

romlik ik%iB
Not Roaoe in solOA bet in
boldosM. Tbs broad tolpo is 
a bold Mrake. . .  aipacially B 
it's pdawd «o look wovsk 
ColoiwiH. kTs bsnsr etgM- 
iMd for harawer. Taape sad 
ffisavs...fsd and gtVf,,.ec 
blue and olive. Aoodiar Msfcy 
Lea eonoa lUnv wMi niasr 
detaiUag. lisas 10 te N-

$12.95

Borden To Get 
Road Project

Fifty-five mites of rood work 
will be initiated in tlvee West 
Texas counties in the Big String 
area as result of contracts to be 
let on Dec. 9 and 10 by the Texas 
fflgfaway Commission.

West Texas projects listed for 
eonridnation b^ude:

Borden County: 14.4 miles. Form 
Ml grading, structures end paving 
from Oarsa County to Gail.

Andrews and Ector Counties: 
SI.7 miles. Form 17 and 181. Ro- 
oemstruetioo of grading, structures 
and surfacing from Junction with 
Farm 181 to west of Gaines Coun
ty and south to Junction with State 
101.

Tom Green County: 8.4 noilas. 
Farm INI and Farm 8108; grading 
structures and paving from inter- 
section of Form 883 sooth to V. S. 
87 and from U. S. 17 north of San 
Angelo to U. S. 377. _ _

Mrs. Lloyd To Lead 
Heart Fund Drive

HI TA LK

Successful Thanksgiving 
Points Up Busy Yuletide

By PAT ROGERS
Exettenaent filled the halls of 

B8H8 as evwryoM reaUaed tt was
time for Thanksgiving and two 
holidays. What a welcomed relief 
after weeks of plays, carnivals, 
nine-weeks teste, and homeeomlngl 
Not 00̂  were the holidays wel
comed, students could take time 
out to count their blessings and 
give thanka for them.

Participation, on the part of the 
individual classes, ran from one 
per...cted fo 18:1 per cent on the 
Can Food Needy Drive. Mrs. Don 
Green’s shorttiand doss won first 
place ($7JO) with the 90.1 per 
cent partieipatloo. Second place 
prizes and third place srere also 
given.

deny students turned out last 
nlghtto back tho Steers hi thsir 
gsme against Plalnvisw. Tbs asn- 
ior class nonsorad a danes In ths 
cafeteria foUowing tha gamo.

The good word anaong tha een- 
iora is. Itean vour flnmrs erosa- 
ed and wuckr Mr. R o ^ . Wori^, 
principal thinks thars’s a good 
cfaaneo of tho asnlora having a 
senior trfo.

Studante won’t raeaiva tbafar na- 
ual iaana of tha Corral achool 
paper, this week. The Corrsl staff 
U planning “a whoppar”  of a 
Chriotmaa edition wmdi Is to eon- 
list of sht pages rathar tium ths 
usual four.

Teaolws won’t have ta worry 
over door dacorstfona for Chrhx- 
mas this yoor. Tha atadsot conn- 
efl doddad, la thsir msaUag Tuoa- 
day, to maka outeida daco^ona. 
Ttity will conduct a Chriotmaa 
Needy Drive alao.

Mr. Curtla Kelly’s govsnimsnt 
claaaos mte with a lew . complica
tions in their mock trials last week 
Some of tha teefimony, which was 
to come for witneooos, wasn’t ths 
right typo of language to b# re
peated in a daasroom. The triste 
were good exporioneo aa well 
very educationsL 

Bad weather, no sunshine, and 
interrupted dess periods have 
compUuted the comptetkm of the 
filming of the Christmas story. The 
Bible clubs, who are .doing the 
filming, hops to finish this weak.

The shorthand dasa was issued 
 ̂ ascond-yoor typing book Tues

day. Tho girls art itill trying to 
team tho “ chicken scratching,’' 
and BOW they will have to proc- 
Uoo and csten up with last year’s 

^  record.
Monday, with pdlcotnsn watch-

E, BSHS’ers politely march out- 
I for, what they thouA wu, a 

fire drin. Much to their amaze
ment, they found out Tuesday that 
thy were involved in a  ̂phony 
bomb scare.

Thb ttiM''tUkh is on once again 
this year; research themes are 
dmost due! The teat mlnuto mdi 
will begin on ths library os stu
dents try to dig .up a soltebte 
subject u d  rofem eoi toe.

After the Thoaktefivllig ossei 
bly, student eounefl mambsrs tend
ed the canned food, gotbarod dur
ing the Needy Drive, into boxoo 
and added a chtekon to oodi. After 
the boxeo war prspard they wro 
delivered to the needy whosi 
names ware snppUsd by ths gsw 
rsl wlfar ogney.

Junior Htetorians art stOl talk 
tog and laughing about tho fun 
they hod on tboir trip to tho eand 
dunes of Monohona teat Saturday. 
They are teoking forward to th ^  
next trip.

“Lord, bo moraiful unto mo. 
■Inner,’ ’ woo the siinplo ond vet 
Impressive stetemant oa wfaldi m  
Rev. Wddon SteilMnson baaed his 
talk. He spoke to tho studont body 
In Wednesday’s Thanksgiving as
sembly.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd will bo ehato- 
msn of Howard County’s Heart 
Filnd drive. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
county heart association chair
man. announced Saturday.

Tha annual nattonwida fund-rate- 
ing campaign which supports the 
rossarch, oducatten and oommunl- 
ty ssrvlca program of tha Anoori- 
can Hooit Aoaodatioo, bsgina with 
opening of Heart Month, on Frii. L

Tha Hoart Fund drlvo will roodi 
la U|h pekit hart on Hooit Sunday 
on rib. II whan aeoroe of local 
vohiatoon will conduct a door-to- 
door eoQoetton among thsir nsteb- 
xirs. Similar Heart Sunday offsr- 

ings will bo carrted on by an ostl- 
mated UOO.OOO voiuntesta acrooa 
tha oatloa.

Mrt. long hai boon ootivo 
U dvie affairs. She to bar second 
year as a nosmber of the locM 
diopter of the Amorlean Hoart 
Aasodatten. Sbo boo teng boon oe- 
ivo to the toeal oroa of thi Qirl 
Soouts of America, sorvtag in vari- 
oua poote of loadsrahlp nom unit 
to coiuidl tevela. Sbo te a owmbar 
ot the Gray Ladtea, a mwiihor of 
tbs advisory eoundl of the Big 
Spring State Hospital and a rop-

Some Day They'l[ 
Laugh A k u t  It

LOinSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -Soma
ly they may laugh about It
Today Wimom McCormidc, his 

brida and two of their friends art 
s litUs put out

A few minutes after they were 
married, McCormick felt sick.

Four hours later his appendix 
was out

No honeymoon; no moving into 
the new hems for 0 white.

To top off tbs day, two friends 
driving to attend the woddlni 
party — wbidi later waa o^iU 
off — roooivod poUoo dtatlons tor 
bonking thsir horns gaily.
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Car Overturns, 
Driver Injured

Mrs. Katherine Woltecs, 35, 
Brownfield, was admitted to Big 
Spring Hospital at 1:30 p.m. Fri
day after the car in which the was 
rUUng ran out of control and turn
ed over on U. S. If sovon tnUos 
south of Big Spring.

Highway Patrol effieors who fai- 
vooUgatod tho seddant said Mrs. 
Walli^ was not seriously Injured. 
She was brought to tho hospitel la 
a NaUsy-Pkkls Funerri Homo am- 
bulanot.

Tha patrol roportod that Mrs. 
Waltecs and her huaboad, udioeo 
noma was not loamod, wore oa 
route to Brownfield. She woo driv
ing at the timo and h v  hiubond 
sold ha boUoved she momsnterlly 
doaod. Tha ear teft tba slab and 
rollsd ovor.

MSS. LARSON LLOYD
roamitativo to tho Citiioite Traffic 
Oommlsatea. She also bos boon ac- 
tlvo in the United Fund campaigns.

Msmbarshipa ineludo tha First 
Baptist Church tba 1906 Hyperion 
Study Chill tiM Oasis Garden 
Club, tbs Tall Tatesri Toastmls- 
tress Chfo, sad stvaral others.

*1 uadorteke tUs assignment 
irifii a kpea ssnss of responsibili
ty.’ ’ sMff Mrs. U<^. "For I re
gard ths Hssit Fund ao an inspir
ing partnership botwssn ths public 
sod the notloe’s phystoisns— a 
partnership that has taught us to 
bo hopeful about heart diseases. 
It is probable that through re
search wo shall svsotusUy gain 
control over these diseases.

“As an evidence of this faith, 
I know many will want to serve as 
volunteer workers or will want 
to give as generously as possible. 
Ths batter Job ws do, the more 
tho ontlro program of ths Anoeri- 
can Heart Assodstloa can be 
speeded, and the sooner wo may 
somshow hold out the hope of euro 
or roliof to thousands with heart 
ailmsnts.’’

Only One Mishap 
Reported Friday

Onto on# accident ooourrod te 
Big Spring Friday, and one on 
Saturday moraiag.

Saturday. Arthur Suaday, QaQ 
Rt.. and Gary Walker, 1106 Mate, 
wore driving ears iavolvod te a 
enUisioa at 1711 Ruansis. ITod 
Everett. 300 NE Snl and Charisa 
Rsyaolds, 1708 Mate, war* te ed- 
listea la tho 3400 btodc of Oren 
Friday.

T H I MIDWEST AQ IN CY
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Changes In 
Office Stoffs

Tod Barron, who has boeo 
lag as deputy court dork, boo 
transferred to the office of Jtao- 
my Taylor, county agent, as sse> 
rotary.

She will replace Evelyn Mdtoiw 
who has rsdipiiod. Miss Msttoa t e  
to make hsr now hems hi Got- 
away after hsr marriafs is Ron- 
ateWasaoo.

Joson Watkteo, who hoo boon 
woridng ot tho U. 8. Bxpsriment 
StadOB. wlQ bo deputy eoort derk 
after Doe. i. Weds Choate, dtetrict 
court dark, has anuauBesd.

Miss Borroa has akuady a»- 
snmsd hsr now dattss.

T.CU.
’  V i .

SeMelle
S H I O p o M o T o d iy

CHANMI 4OAMK
O P  T H E 'WHK

(ee vWiteeps)

with K ern  T ip s

HUM ^
TOM CONWAY 

iM l S r i ft. 
b ill AM 4.24S2

Your Brookfost 
.. Enjoyed Mere WHh^

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER NEWS

Coll J. D. StMlo,
AM 4-5464

To Snbocribe For Homo 
DoUvory Sorvleo 

Gnaraatecd.

'l l
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KNOCKABOUT «a.ch h 
a r p o g g i o

1̂2.95
Wtterprool* ihock-reti«tint and bsndoomol With 
onbiodublo awlaspring and crriu l 100%, Swiw- 
OHte Huvomoat and cate, plus oas yr. guarantee.

W t QIy# SEiH G>t#n Stamps

V Y M  t l * S
♦ ♦ ♦ ^
321 MNn Your Credit lo Oeed
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U Y-A W A Y NOW 
FOR CHRISTKdAS 

Anthony's Hondmode 
Boots

Only $1.00 Down
Truly o grtof Hi Iim  hi booto hi Toeoo
^■eXelwPlTW wim AnfilOli^Ve rVvVfMw
14-fnob top boot hi d-ootor eeRihlno« 
timi. A  b m  odeguote for diueo or 
rench veon Mode ef beovy eoH ond 
lined with tool eednf gloM leether. 
S h e s S t e lS

$24.75
A fine quollty hand mode, hand laoled 
beet. Popular Wostorn 14-inch top with 
new Vb** foam rubber lined ftp thet 
won't wrinkle or brMk down. RIoek end 
.white with fonty dog M ro down tidee. 
Supple glove tined for oemfert.

$24.75
Loy-Awoy Now For Chriitmotl

Children's
Handmede —  Handlostad

BOOTS
Leether Lined Cowboy 
Beota Per The Yeung 

Cowhand—

SiiM  Sifoa
• Te S SVb Te 4

7.90  ‘8.90
We Offer The Largeat 

Saleatlen In Tewn

Ghro An 
Anthony 

Gift Ctrtificott

Hondmodo 
Hond Lostod 

Guarontood* Fit

ANTHONY'S Hava A 
Cempiefe Line Of 

Weatem WMr —  Pri 
Heft Dewn Te Boot 

lelea. Iverythlng Yeu 
Might Think Of. 
'W I H A VI IT"

<>iV /.v y.v ),(  ̂ •' j

A  ̂ popular 14-inch top, 
black ond rod sunburst. 
Truly a eemfertable beet 
mode ef extra aeft pli
able leather. Heavy aalf 
leathar lined. Hand made 
and hand lastad. Him  4 
te 12.

-
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B A B Y  N ' B A B Y  — reaal* (inilf*, aptijr naacd 
Babr. taku lone laok al bar three«waeka>oM aOvrtaff aa 
Janlor aukaa Ha pabHa <eb«t at tha VhMwnaa Boa ia Parla.

r a c k  m a r k s  s p a m  0PININC-8P6etal0faJam lhaCh«a»Hala«brid»aaii*bM to^nj^
Xalpel W watch inwaa heat race narfcJac tha apeatac af aaw brMra.Tha AM«>foot «a a  aarrad at tha halah Baa far regatta.

B O T T t I  B A L  A N C I  — Pair or Freneh aaollt* 
brtata oaa e m ^  champagaa bottlaa aa they praetiea their 
let oatalda elrew taat aaar Ftaakfort, Germaay. CatbadraL

M A R K S  M I L B S T 0  N 1 .  Caadaetanraeot 
AaaenBct, renowaad far hla iaterpratatfaa af oMdera eaai>

I prior ta hla 7Mh (Irthday.

A N T A R C T I C  
Mary task farca

S T U D Y  — A hidden flaodllcht aUhanattea mei 
lea fonaattana ia aa lea eara. Stady la part af IGT

a t  H O M E . t h t o
la a a fla r  antflt eaabiaao 
ciaaaor aad eootfart. Tha far* 
BuU parpla Jaaqaard Jaraay 
roba ia lined with red Jeraay. 
rapaaM ta aaa*piaea pajama.

R H O N C  ^P A’N N E R -.Tbaaawanapeaatoabridra 
rraaalag tha Bhoaa at Oranpa. Praan, will be opened early 
la IfM. It raplaaaa atraetara ralacd by RAF ia laat war.

5 ^  r   ̂ IM'

o< *

<w-jj* ■■ '■■■:■
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A D D E D  A U D I E N C E  ~  Two AreoMa watch 
Ava Gardaar repair aukaap aa let af Roma atadla while 
shootinp “The Naked Maja.”  She playa Dadieao af Alba.

R E D  L I N E - C i e e b  
ambaaaador Jirl Nomk haa 
the backlar af hia deleration 
aa ha aapporta Sariet propoul 

apace praMcaw before 
H  K  poBBaal aammittca.

^ y \ 4 :r  / r
C U R V S D .4  T T  R A C T I O N  ~*a wall parthale ai Loadoa ahow aeecata earaa of aylaa half illp ahirred aata baada of ribbaa*backad laca. it’a warn aadar belt akirta. S T U D f N T  A G A I N  Baraard^Bamchochata 

with atadent'aa ha attaada a clasa at hit ahna autar, tha 
Callaga af tha OMp of New Tark. Ha waa f  radoatad la U8R

w- -s. 'fWw

"'I ■ 7.^

D O U B L E  C I L E B R A T 1 0 N ^  onaBhaa af Warld War 1 aiatafa raBa 
flaat Btraet la parade aaarklap Armiattea Day aad taaaparaUaa af Lord Mayor af La

C A N I  C H E C K ~  Nabaa A. Roekefaller examinaa 
tall aarpham eana on hia Vcacaaaian ranch darinp vaeatiaa 
with wtfa aflar wlaaiap New Tark pnberaatarlal alaetlan.

C I V I L I A N  D E P E N S E  
atrillaaa aa Cypem Arma ware laa

MUItarp poHea _ 
ta eaatfdad airlllaaa
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' S A ? " N«Mtte*N RIMIm m" 
Mtw Hn  Im Mf«yM 
«ad M kb wiW wNb this •l•■l•ll•t Sf«
$1 4 —miJt In 14K 9*M.
M. Mi

♦ S95

Sm  ZoU't MognMkenf Col- 
fedlon From Iho WefkTi MofI 
Famous Mdcors of Pricot to 
Sultilvi|ry Budgol.
Zalo*s Has Iho Bost SslocHon 
of Ilio Finosf Wotchos at tho 
Losvtsl Fricis*

fd %.
CiMthk thlal

>w«diwMiM«i4*** IS* Ommum Mt li

M  * 3 2 S ImmnSi In Nn«t I Satltn ImiS
I H Mi ir*|iW«l

I tlMilikrMf, nnllinnt
I  i m N <  B n y l n r  w n t i l y

£ . 1 9  J 5

, 111 hiiUI'
I w tclinS •!
1M| ItaMlN 
14K t

?Z. *W5

'Nn’ N lUw iM T•Ont I7i|whI Bsfti

*Ai ImM M MM Mi •!■

I M k (

Hi**ll Urn Hm IU> •■iw •! iMi briM 
k«lr wilh k««rt>

«M mm4 wNh I IO m* 
■mni* l i t  In I4K  I

S® *100

' In twn M M lfM  hhn 
I mMi R» nalMnnik 17* |I
linn MM nn4 nnnvn I

£;*39J5

COPPIR CLAD STAINLESS SHEL
REVEREWARE-“ “VflkM, Mlp • • • •

•  1 Of. ScnM Pm and li i
• 2 Of. DonMn Rnllnr md butt P «

'n6Q t.So««PN m 4lM

iJL tJS T H ^ ^ R m ic N O M O N ITD OW N
• 1 Of. 0 ^  Cambkwlian Pm  ̂,Q Q  W M k I y

W iis t lin g  T o a K t l f b

Plus f m
GIVE THE WORLD IN COLOR FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

K e y s t o n e
COLOR MOVIE CAMERA O U im

k'5?r*

RADIANT DIAMONDS OF BRIDAL SPLENDOR
M alchloss ColUcHon

Itifi I MM.
nWnnIlOiM

S«riM• PfilnrtM Cm#
• ll|IM Inr Mii tMbi
• iMlMliCnM
n I MnICnInr

NO
MONET
DOWN

Unmotchad NMrtTnnr

iUI fso  Motf •» tshs wk4 
s lisw  sslo r M sv issi 10prtMM #f Am

NO MONEY DOWN
l O O W a o k l y

GIVE TIME-SAVING FAMOUS-NAME KITCHEN APPLIANCES
'wM 4 I

IS

WyM MKlmlMlf fnr 
Znin’ i  In I4R fn lA

M. Mi1̂  *22$

WARING
PO R TA B LE s p ic iA i

MIXER

Onlp

VAIUI

O ^tenifeft
UQURPIIR <)i|88 
BLENDER i f *

Ittn»8SL

/

i

OiMltk fnMMT li km*In Mt brnmk-taklnf
14K flaw Dab wkk 4 I

^  *10001

A Jar Pamaar li Srfa lln* 1 aaaal iNf Sana In an aSt. faiar-laatnraS I4K gaM aH* 4 StananSmtcanllNn

r  *295

Sl«a Wkifi la Nar I

nMkanity alia wMk 11 f --- ki IM taM.
S I  *W5

er 12$
t  tV-Mt-

Parlka

malikaS pair af V
lavaly AaaianSi. 

Nil 30.00 Hot 19.S0

gS£ *$9.$0

'•JL.

TkriSNar
wNblMi
IkM’a D̂ aa4 af Ma 4 kHMaat StananSi tat la 14K taM. Ptifaat | atari far kar a44-«> {

^  *89.7$

M ca la Ikla In fib

SSi*49J$

OyMla 
PiMasStaHmi 
InynarStalnSilil 
aaina rkif SMkifa 
kr S StaMMnSs Mt In | 
IMaaM.

S S ; *$9.$0|

Ska’ll Priaa Ikb CallnraS Paarl panalaataS wNkS kaanilfal 4ln> •aMb ki a amw
faW ting.

♦34.7$

IssU r-ta-iiik 3>ip«4d 
Warlni partabla mixer 
with thumb-tip contra  ̂
bawl rest hi bait t4 rnlxw 
md fatlsawfrm handNk
■aa. II.H

1.00 Wmldy

^ ^ C O O K E R
fraaaara caabar Ibat aaab b oWaMlna aaS flavar. Chrltlaiaa* W 
arlMiMMitraaTA*.

■ t a -  14- H  v U m  a a w  I j O O  W w U p

THRILLING GIFTS FROM SANTA'S STOREHOUSE
TIMEX PETITE BINOCULARS

rtaalaf'll tail 
' ba atraa Hm wmM 
vllb Ikli baai- 
aaaM, tkatk ruba 
aal aratik witb 
ahrnnia laa> ttahM 
laii itaal katk.

Tv Ik . 
J jOO Wmkly

Panarfal « iM  
k la a ia la r n
WtiH ESMivf̂ m̂i
f a i a n  < a a t a 4 
a a n r - i y n  b n t a a  
a a i  k a a i N a w
l a a i h a r  l a t a t

4'v/ r

STERLING BRACELET ^
Patfad flfi far a M M  ^arjssc 12L 15’* * " W rbratalat af talM _  ^  l« #  ^

Viv

OPEN UN TIL 9:00 NIGHTS UNTIL CHMSTAAAS

'•7̂  f ,.

'1!
! ~
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Troubleshooters
n *  UUi « f  Km m m  CKt . Mab.
■torm dunp«4 DMn tkaa S iai 
way ay a bl( UB Jut aaath al tha Ua 
«*«!■« ar aaaw tifu  aai yaUea aatba

u  •trafOa haaBaeha teiag  haaay u awa,
nr u  tta city. Tha tiwck la aaadlac Mala at Mth fltru t, katf-
RaOway TatadaM. Tha ataras eaa<kt tarn.......................

lara wara Mt accHeata, aiaat af theai n

Week's TB  Seal 
Sales Show Gain

THE WEEK
« Paga Oaa»

Response to appeals for par- 
chase of Christmw Seals increased 
substantially last wedc as tbs 
Howard Cbunly TMMrcolosis As- 
aociation renewed its appeals la 
residents.

So far, the totd stands st IX.0SL 
The coal U 18.000.

With the first at the mooUi eem- 
Ing Monday, officials are bopefnl 
that the respooM ftrom people wba 
have received the seals «IB to-
erea

Tuesday, while ihnmtowa aetlw. 
tty is stimnlated by cfaikirsB eoi»-
|M to sw Santa.Clans in his pre- 

visitjfiils win sett Dsl- 
looos for the TB M
Chriatmu win sen

AO 
to tbofrom this will 

to combat 
The local chaptar appUas

Services Held 
For CXhr Man
OOI/ttADO o r r  ~  F ■ a e r «  I 

aeirleu were held Batuday atter̂  
Dooa for T. Wsyna Eady. > . «lw  
WM foand diiad !• Ida Flofdada 
apartment en Thareday night 
CiniM of death was not known.

Eody w u an eraploya of t e  
TAP railroad aad ww anraarriad. 
He had apmA moat of hie Ufa ia 
Colorado City. He w u  «  gtadaeta 
of the San Angdo high aoooL 

Sarvicu were in the Hiker and 
Son Funeral Homs diapet and bnr- 
Ud WM la tha Colomdo City earn

Iona aorrieor la a aid 
Mrs. J. C. Mooieo. Hsnrietta.

fnoda in aid tn indigent 
losis victims, bdps othars to got 
into tbo state sanitorium and to 
stay thero tho required time, ad- 
ministers taste in schoob to spot 
othcrwisa andetoctad cases of to

on military appropriaUaos, will ad> 
dreu the group. Of coarse, n largo 
crowd is expected.

bercaioals in tbo beginning stage, 
and many ottiar acttviticsL

Tbs city commission agreed last 
week thM the popoUtkm figuru 
on highway eatnmca signs ought 
to be bnaMht up to date. A cco^  
ingiy, tha steta highway depart
ment win be asked to credit this 
city with a conservativa 30,438.

Fugitive Is Held. 
In New Mexico

_____ wa------------- a . - _  w ee----------M§ ireiiOB iT0n*k
to answer a charge of fdony 

theft, hu  been arrested in Bos
well, N. M. Be bu  wrired ex- 
tradition bat it is not eattefn yet 
wfaethsr he can be rstnmed to 
Howard County.

Miner Harris, abariff. said that 
Now Mexico may want to h<dd 
tho man for oaoes which it hu 
a^dnst Urn.

Ptaroo WM dwrged hare laot 
with theft OTsr ISO in a oom-

Anotfaor evidsnce of bursting at 
the seems is tbs storting of snnea- 
ation proceedings for an addition
al 108 acrw Just soufli of FM 1W 
in southeast Bte Spring. Before the 
I960 census rote a ro i^  probnUy 
more tarriteQr will be brought into 
the Md.

plaint Jodfsd in tha eourt of Walter 
G ri^  jBstieo of the

Air Force Ending 
C w tract For Rascal

WASRENGTCHf (AP)-The Air 
Foree is ending ks mnltimflllon- 
<Mlar centract for tha Rascal, a 
boaobar-launcbad missils. becauu 
more advanced oaw have been 
(^eloped.

M  Rascal missites now ander 
contract win be ddivered. hot no 
more will be ordared from tbs 
manufsctnrsr. Aircraft Co., 
of Buffalo, N. Y., the Air Force 
aanonnced Saturd^.

Webb AFB figured hs the nss 
too, and one of tha incidesito 
ttanmgh no faolt of Webb’s—n 
cause for the cold shivers. A trans
port pilot with about 30 high school 
fooUMdl players aboard, took a cal
culated risk ia going through the 
training spaoa over Webb Friday 
—and almost got calculated by a 
Jat trainer. Wt can count teag mim 
M a poet-ThankagMng blessiag. 
In tha other inddent, WeM flew 
a miasioo of mercy in attempting 
to get Paul Wharton. 34, from An
drews to a DaOu hospital Wednea- 
day evening. But the fatee were 
against Wharton and ha died over 
Mineral Wells.

French Parties 
To Steamroll
Battered Reds

PARIS (AP)—ITanca completes 
N atio^ As-dectiflo of ita 

■emMy Sunday, with moderates 
snd right-win^rs in positioa to 
steamrofler tha battered Commu
nist party.

Success for candidates appar
ently wiU be in direct proporatioa 
to how closely they have tied 
themsdvea to Premier Charles de 
Gadle and aiwtfaer they have 
convinced the voters they have a
refreshing new political outlook 

Tha biggest sinide fonnatioa 
shaping up in the Asumbly-fitst 
undiv the infant Fifth RepubUc— 
win quite dearly ba the ritfit- 
wing De GauOist Union For a New 
Republic. The most imposing 
name in the Asasm ^ will be that 
of Jacques Soostdle, the p^theal 
muscleman bdiind the Fasdat- 
tinged Algiers revolt of last May 
13. Ha may command around 300 
seats ia the Aaeembly.

Going down with the Commu- 
niste irin be virtually all of the 
serious • minded moderates Da 
GauUa had dearly wanted u  a 
counterweight to tha beefed-up 
right.

Tha new National AsaemUy, 
tha lower houao, will havo 546 
pemoanent seats: 465 from Coo- 
tinantsl Franee  ̂ 68 from Mgoria, 

from the Sahara, and 16 from 
oversMS departments.

Emerging from last Sunday's 
first round of voting wore 41 dep
utes from FraiKw aad tha over- 

departanante. They were cais- 
dtdatee able to roll ig> an abaduta 
majority of tha votes In their dia- 
t r i^  Thera will ba a wiemer 
eveiywheia d u  this Sunday, with 
vktoiy gdng to tho candidate who 
gets fiia moat votes, a plurality.

Algeria and the Sahara, where 
voting began Friday, has a one- 
round simple majotiiy vote sys
tem. De Gaulle h u  decreed that 
at least two thirds of tha dqsitiw 
from thoaa two areas must ba 
Modems.

An told there are about IHW 
oandidates for Sundsgr'a olecteos 
aed eoraa 31 mflten potential

Mailmen Fating 
Dismal Season

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chrlst- 
m u this year will ba mora of a 
hoUday thiu usual for moat fad- 
oral workers but not for thn busy 
mailmen.

Beesnu Christnus b  on 
Thursday, President Eisenhower 
Friday signed an executiva order 
btting government workers e0  on 
Dae. 36 fCr a long bdiday 
end.
The Post Office Departmant said 

Saturday it win ba working full 
blast with ddhreriu on Cfaristmaa
Day. and the days afterwards —
inondii

Diory Of Anne Frank Set 
For Wednesday Showing

The PnUtiier prim winning pUy, 
*Diary of Anna Fradc,’ * comes to 
town Wsdneaday u  the sscood on 
tte Big Spring Concert Aseoda- 
tion smiea.

With it will coma nearly a car
load of famishing to set up a 
campbto attic — Anne’s “ Secret 
Annex"—arhere the hideaway fam- 
ffies live undv the shadow of the 
Nazi oocupation in Amsterdam.

Good BOtlcas have come from 
tho erttieo where the company hu 
bean pbglng.

“R b  an excellent productian," 
wrote the Vlrgbian Pilot, "char- 
acterixed by a aet of individual 
perfonnancu daanly driineated, 
lovingly poUaiiad and sensitively 
interpreted."

“There are deeply moving mo
ments,”  according to the Indiana 
Daily Student" The Diary of

Anno Frank hu  beeoma tha great 
pby of our day."

Francb Lederer, cast b  ths 
bad rob of Mr. Frank, and Paul
ine Hahn u  Anne, the teen-age 
Jewish girl, have been turning 
sterling performances, but only lit
tle less so than other members of 
the c u t  including Lilia Skala, 
Nan McFarland, Gilbert Green, 
Steve Prew, and othera.

TIm company will arriva bCTt 
shortly Mter noon Wednesday, and 
concert association officials antic
ipated that it would require the 
entire afternoon to set all the 
scenery b  place.

Curt^ time hu been set for 
1:30 p.m. in deference to mid
week services in local churchu, 
and several pastors are advanc
ing the time of these services 
stehtly b  order that theb mem
bers may attend.

Aleskey First Femily
^  ^  ^  **• • - >*^.Pmab. ILu sa i that Bgna w u wUmUm  

I J8„  b  Abaka’i
^  eieeted a U JL I 

»*_lbal Mra b r Ob

The bau produced another fine 
crop of Jet pilote Wednesday, and 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, the speaker, 
reminded them that sUhrart men 
were a necessity ebe maefabu 
would master men. The honor 
graduate w u Snd Lt. Robb Offill.

Another "lucky" break w u  on 
the blast vdiich deiiHrfisbed the 
tractor and one end of a tank on 
a traiwport a wedc ago today. Had 
anyooa been b  front of the blast, 
it would havs been curtains. As it 
was. Bob Kefaeely, who w u thaw 
ing a valve with a torch, escaped 
w ^  burned hands.

No Cutting 
For Students

HUTCHINS(Rf. Kan. (AP)-Bi- 
(dogy students at Central Christ 
tian High Sdiool art gobg to get 
their lessons on anatomy out of 
textbooks from here on. There’D 
be no more vivisection of kittens.

County Atty. John Aldm made 
that clear Friday after clearing 
biology batmetor Irvb Ja<±son 
of any criminal blama b  connec
tion with a classroom experiment 
earlier thb month 

Jackson got into troubb when 
one of Us students. Anita Trotter.
IS, qUt the ^vate school b  pro- 

la noises made by thetest. She sai( 
animal used b  the experimant 
had horrified her. The Hutdibson 
Humane Society asked for an offi
cial bvestigation.

Alden said be learned that tha 
cat wu anestbetised before tha 
vivisection had commenced and 
that competent medical authority 
had advised him the "sounds com
ing from the cat during the opera
tion could luve been the result of 
bvoluntary muscb contractions 
causbg air to pau through tha 
vocal chords.'

Student Anita’s walkout ddnl 
last long. Her mother sent bar 
back to sdKxH a few daya after 
she had made her protest,

Baptist Training 
Group To Mobilize

Monday evening b  M-Mght for 
the Baptist Traibng Uniou b  tte 
Big Spring Assoebtion.

mllcrut Baptist will be tha boet 
diurch at 7:30 p.m. fw the mo- 
bilixation of BTU representatlvu. 
Tha attendance goal b  15 per cent 
of the enrollment of u d i diurch 
during the paet year.

Tile program will begb with 
devotion period, said tha R u . H. 
L. Bingham, pastor of Hillcreat 
At I p.m. tbm  wiQ ba a series el 
preaebations undar the tite of 
"Lookiag Forward to 1099" with 
thomu and goab for tha n 
vaar. flpaakar for tha affab win 
ba BOI Bampau, educational dl- 
ractar for the first Baptist Church 
b  A Ba b  eooeiderad one 
of tha ootetanding tnintag anion 
natborttbi In Tnaa.

Atlas Full-Range Test Puts
America In ICBM Business

By ELTON C. FAT 
WASHDfGTON (AP)—Tha Unit

ed States hu  tost fired an .Atlu 
mbete 6,300 mibe to a te r ^  
area b  the South Atlantic. 1 ^  
is about the distance to tha Sa- 
viat Union’s heartland.

The Defenu Department an
nounced Saturday the Atlu Inter
continental BaObtic Missib “ w u 

flreofw  thsuccessfully test fired for tha first 
time" over the full range of about 
6,336 m ibe-afte a launching from 
Cape Canaveral, Fb.. Friday 
aî M.

Tha departmant aad tha Ak 
Force waited more than 13 hours 
to ba sura of its fsete before ra- 
porting tha accompUdunent, even 
though the missila took only about 
30 minutoa to cover tha distance. 

The Soviet Union declared

at so smootiily that It w u 
daddad to move tiia data ahead 
by several weeks.

At Cape Canaveral, a Convab 
spokesman said the A ^  program 
now will be stopped up to better 
than one firing a month. F li^  
testing win continue at tib cape 
even after tha fird Atlu opera
tional beau are activated b  1969 
and I960.

The Air Force annoancad hap
ly that the Atlu had gone the 
iS dbtance of approximately S.- 

800 nautical mflu ■ 6,335 stetuto 
miba—but decUnad to give much 
official detaU. A spokconan said 
only that the gnlduca equipment

montha ago it had been testing its 
own ICBMs for tha fuU dbtance. 
presumably over a raiw  b  Eu
rasia. The U. £L Air Force had 
bean dalibaratdy keejdng the At
las on a bash since the first swh 
cessful short-range test last Dae. 
17, limiting flights to no more than 
about 3,000 milu while makbg 
careful, progressiva checks of bt- 
tial triids.

The fuB range toot w u under
stood to have been planned tor 
soma time next month or early 
January. However, preparations 
by tho Ab Force and the Coo- 
vair division of Geosral Dynmnics 
(brp., wUeh maku tha Atlu.

Dr. Loveless 
Dies At Lamesa 
Saturday Night

LAMESA — Dr. J. C. Lovdasa, 
one of tha fonnders of what be
came Lamasa General Hospital 
dbd miaoqwctadly bare Satiirday

ibg Sunday—to keep up with
tha crush of btamalbd gifto and
cards.

Assiatant Poatmaater Oanaral 
L. Robe Walter said ragular post
al workers wUl ba pvan com
pensating time off after Chrlstmu 
for their holiday chore. Extra 
workers hired to hdp out will re
ceive pay.

Monkey Evidence 
Brings Conviction

BELGRADE, Tngoalavb (AP) 
—A judge b  tha Swhian town of 
Posarevac sent a man to Jail an 
monkey evidsooa.

DF- Lovalau pi 
10:15 pjn.. abent 
baing taikan to ttw 

Arrangemaote ar 
Higgbbotham Fnneral Hama.

Long prominut b  d vb  affatrs 
b  ha abo w u a staunch
Boy Sm t worker, bolding tho Sti
ver Bmvar wUA b  the hlghut 
award given to an adult volunteer 
b  the South Plabs (bundL 

Dr. Lovebu settled b  Roaeoa b  
1905 not long after graduating from 
tha Unlvarsity of Texu Madbal 
School, b  1913 ba moved la Daw- 
, n Cbmty and when tha land 
boom of the early 30’s cama on, ba 

bad with tha Ida Dr. W. H 
nmetl to form tha Lovebss Ban- 

natt Hospital. Later tbs became 
tha Lamesa General HospttaL 

Dr. Lovebu once had bean rao- 
ognbad M Dawaon County’s most 
5ĵ its«inwting dtiasn. Ha w u  on 
ttia axactitiva board of tha South 
Plains Boy Scoot CoundL Daring 
tiw War ha served u  a member 
of the Sebetivo Service board.

Ba abo w u a member of the 
board of Stewards of tha First 
Methodist Church.

Surviving him are Us widow; 
two sou. Dr. Wete Lovdau, Bas
trop. and Lowery LoveJeu Irvbg; 
and aavaral grandefatidron.

In tha giant, OOfoot bog. OOton 
misdb had performed u  planned, 
that tha m luib had landed In ths 
btandad tergat area, and that 
“ aQ teat abjaettvu wara adibvad 
usanHalb 100 per cent"

Brig. Gan. Ronart L. Graar, as- 
■istent Air Tone chief lor guided 
nobsibs, tdd a newsman that on 
the basts at initial information 
“avarythbg waited." Ha said the 
tut WM a vsry significant event 
showing that the full ranga of Um 
wanton now b  attalnahla. Thu, 
tha general eaid, “ means we can 
reach the target^ V wa have to 
later on." ^

Graar did not expand on that

comment However, it w u o l^
oue tha spectacular demonstration 
Friday n i^  had two major mean-

Youth, 18, Admits 
Killing 3 Hunters

prestige purpoeu, B meant 
that tha UUtod States hu now 
drawn abreut b  ICBM technol
ogy with tte Soviet Union.

More practically. meant that 
tiw ICBM weapon of toe United 
States hu the proved power to 
readi anywbm b  tha Soviet 
Union from launching situ withb 
the UUtod States.

In event of war, an Atlu nds- 
sib with tile range ef the one fired 
Friday night apparently could hit 
IHima targets.

If fir^  from the laiinchbg site 
being constnictod b  Wyo-now

mbg, it could reach Late Baikal 
b  Southom Siberia,

HOUSTON (AP) — A makkad 
inman fatally shot thru hunters 
iturday and police said an 18- 

year-old farm youth admitted the 
alavbgs.

A young hnraehack thhr temd 
the bodbs after a group aha w u 
riding with surprised an annad 
man emergihg from bnlUi near a 
man dam about IS mtiu wait of

Harria county chbf deputy Loyd 
FTubr aald Naarval Moon aign^ 
a writtan statament admitting tha 
shootings. Fraiiar said two 1)01- 
fbda containing about $40 aad a 
A3 rifle ware found at Qia youth’s 
home.

Pdica identified the victims u  
Vertram Appleton. 36. hb eon. 
Stephen, 11, and Lea Hauoa, 43, 
aU of Houstoa.

D^uty sheriff Joe Hiorp said 
the bo^  of Appleton w u found 
beside a small creric and that of 
hu son and the other man b  the 
water.

A spokesman at tha An>bton 
homa said tha two mea and tha 
boy left Saturday morning on a 
baking trip ju t west of here.

Thorp said Gail GaiUaspy, IT, 
Houston, found tha bodba and told 
tUa ato^:

The girt WM ridbg horsaback 
with three friends about on# mib 
north of tb# Addldcs Diversian 
dam Just off Ufl. Iflgfaway 90 
when they cama upon a matead 
man annod with a rifle.

The man fled Into neurby brash, 
dropping a billfold u  ba ran. The 
gM ran forward and idekad up 
tha billfold but ttw man cama 
back frons tha brash and ordared
her to iriaea it an a faoca poet or 
ho would kill bar.

Tha artned man toM tha girls 
ha bad Just killed thru persons 
and “would Just u  soon kill them 
M not" Ha ^ n  pobted to a pobt 
about two milu away and said 
the bodiu were there.

Tha giria rode to a nearby farm 
henu and called police. Gail i 
tmwd to the area tha man had 
potatod to and found the bodbs.

One victim w u lybg on the 
bank at tha stream, face down 
Ha had been shot b  the head and 
b  tha back.

Tha bodbs of the other two per
sons were bote faoa down b  the 
water, on# beneath a log.

Thorp said tha farm youth wm- 
reoderad to afficors at a naarby

Churchill Wants 
To See U.S. Again

LONDON (AP)—Winston Span- 
car Churchill will be 04 Sunday, 
and tha American half of him b  
espedally activo.

He wanb once more to go to 
America — the homeland of hb 
mother, Jemue Jerome. An ihvl- 
tation to visit Washington b  May 
hu coma from ana of hb grant 
admirers. President Elisenbowar.

Repoctadly the invitation will ba 
~ if tha old statesman

Jim Crow Pecks 
Jamaica Mayor

The monku mbaod tha panto ha
b  a cucuswore act aad refuud

Aerial Kon-Tiki 
Expedition Set

to perform. A tramp b  tha n e i^  
bonood WM seen wearing uw
same striped pants.

wearing
[ped pan 

Pcdice broufdit tha suspect be
fore the mook^. It Jump^ at tiw 
tramp and triad to tear off tha 
pants. The Judge ruled thb aon- 
ebriva avidenca.

B r y n n t r  A r r iv E s  
F o r  F ilm  S h o o t in g

T dMADRID (AP) -  Actor 
Brynnar arrived from New York 
Saturday to redaoe tha lata 1Y- 
rona Power b  tiw film "Sobmon 
and SheiM."

Brynner told a prau cooferaoca

SOUTHAMPTON, England (AP) 
—Two man and a woman who 
hope to float acrou tiw South At
lantic b  a big batioon sailed Sat
urday for tb ^  bundling site b  
tiw Canary Islands.

Tha aerial Kon-THd expedition 
b  headed tqr A. B. Eiloart, 51, 
a London busbessman. Hb crew- 
matu tor tiw 46-foot diameter 
batioon, "SmaD Worid," art Colb 
Mudb. 31, and hb wife, Roee- 
mary Madia. 30. Madia b  navi
gator. Eiloait’s M-year-old son 
Tim win Job tiw group later aad 
act u  rate operator.

ho wu glad ha tea picked to ra- i T o k t n  T o  H o s p it a l
place Power becauu they Iwd 
long been clou  frboda.

F lig h t  R o p o r t a d
LONDON (AP)-Moscow Radb 

reported Saturday night without 
comment that tiw Unltad Statu 
successfully had teat fired tha At- 
lu  btercoatbantal mbUa. The 
U.S. aimoimcamaBt w u  rand at 
dictatkM speki for tte banafit of 
newspapers b  distent parte of ttw 
Soviet Union.

Gaston Crawford, who raridu at 
Tourist Hold b  Coahoma, w u 
taken to Big ^iriag Hoapitol Sat
urday avanliig to a Rivar anbu- 
lanca.

Ha had bean warUng- an a rig 
for Parker Drilling Company near 
OdesM Saturday and w u struck on 
ttw sida of tha haad by tiw atova- 
tor tongs. Ha bacama iti u  ha 
drovaihroogh town and stopped at 
a aarvica atotian and atead to ba 
taken to the hoMital.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Tha 
mayor of Kington, Jamaica, re
fused service b  a drugstore be- 
caum of her cokur, hu received 
a formal apology from tiw'city.

Acting Mayor R. C. Bing said 
ha had tebiteoed Mrs. Iris King 
Louisvitie’s apologbs for Friday’s 
incident shortly before she toft tor 
Washington.

Mrs. King, touring the country
s a guut of tiw State Deport

ment, said a Walgreen drugstore 
had refused to serve her cotfu 
but-tdd her she could get u  or
der to take out.

State Rep. F db Anderson'sold 
she w u "extremely upaet” over 
the incident The Negro legislator 
said he planned to protest to tiw 
drag diab’s CMcago headquar̂  
tors.

Company offidab b  LoubvUla 
declined c o m m e n t  However, 
shortly after tiw incidsot, an as- 
siriant manager at the store said 
its policy b  to provide oarry-oot 
s o n ^  only far Negrou.

Anderson said ttw apology had 
fritod to soothe Mrs. Iting’s fed-

ttiif wbter well.
‘He'll wwtber it all right," said 

a fellow Londoner of Sir Winston’s 
Satmday, “ if hb brandy and 
cigars bold out And they witi. 
too, becanu I sw Ug suppUu of 
both go into hb houu oftm."

No definite deebioa will ba 
reached on tiw Washington trip 
tor aavsral months. Sir Wbston’s 
III! ratal i said.

Sir Wbmtoa'B an<rLady 
Churchill’s family — three daugh
ters, a son, five grandsons, and 
five granddaughters — itianned to 
drive from London to the village 
of Westerham to Kent early Sun
day for his birthday party,

A very special birthday cak# 
u  sent to Westocham near 

ChaitwdL Churchill’s country i 
tate. The two tiers at ttw cake 
were assembled there and a deU' 
cata sugar trdlbwork of white 
bavu and gold rosu w u mount
ed between the tiers.

During his 84th year ChurcfalB 
saw the completion of pubheation 
of hb four-voltinw "History of the 
Endbh Speaking Peoptes." He 

Had and w u visited by ttw 
greet. Ha still holds hb seat b  
tiw Hoorn of Commons and site 
graosfully b  a position of trust 
and a ff^ on  far above pitiitia 
and everyday affairs.

Hb twolth b  good. Ha suffered 
from pleurisy and pneumonb last 
May but m kb a good recovery. 
Hb pace hu  stowed, but ba re
mains Winston Churchill, called 
by many Cttixen No. 1 of tiw 
world.

major
stomb devek^ment sUa.

From the new Edwards Afr 
Force Base b  Callfornb, the mis
sile, travelbg doM to t e  top of 
the worid, could drop into central 
Siberia or any pobt sboct of that, 
M derired.

From a bam b  Cdorado, Moe- 
oow would be within range.

From Cape Canaveral, whidi b  
naed only u  an experimental and 
toet sito, Hoecow would be withb 
reach.

If the Air Three later ahould 
dioom to install a heavily pro
tected launching aite b  Alatea, 
all of Eurasb would be withb the 
range of an ICBIL

However, against thau potaî  
ttalitbe are balanced other fao- 
ton.

n  American rodeete can fire 
over tboM distances, presumably 
Soviet weapona could do the same.

Furthermore, up to tiib pdnt 
both the Sotet and American 
taste seam to have been essential
ly for purposes of range and not 
pink>bt accuracy. ’That b  somo- 
thi^ wUte the United Statu 
wupimeen wUl concentrate on, 
now that tha range has been e »  
tablisbed.

Bride, 14, Joins 
Mate In England

LCmDON (AP)-LitUe Barbara 
Scruggs, 14-year-dd bride of a 
U,S. Navy film projectionist, ar
rived to Job her husband today 
rad said she might try school b  
England.

Barbara married Norman E. 
Scruggs, 31, Kingston, Ga.. thru 
months ago. During hb two-year 
duty tour she will te the youngest 
brite b  Britab, where t e  mbiF 
m m  age for marriage b  16.

Mrs. Scruggs said she left school 
b  White Plains, Va., before her 
marriage.

"I mbs it," dw said. '1  may go 
to school here but it depends on a 
tot of things.”

Barbara, a sHgbt figure Just 4 
feet 3. wore ber hair b  a pony 
tail topped by a bbik band wiUi 
an eye veil.

Her husband w u not at ttw a b  
port becauu ha did not know hu 
arrival time.

*Tt’s Just great to be togetbu 
again." said Norman u  they em
braced at a friend’s apartment 

Norman b  an electridan’s mate, 
third clau, attached to naval sup
port headqnnriers b  London.

"We’re giving him tiw weekend 
oft.”  a Navy spokesman said.

Chamber Urges 
Conservative Bent

WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha U.S. 
(Chamber of (tommerce b  advia- 
bg its members—when givbg 
theb opinione to congressmen—to 
"try to avoid giving tiw appear
ance that you are ignoring tiw 
election retwns."

"There b  a general Impression 
that tiw voting trend indicated a 
late of support for tiw consuva- 
ttve Tbwpobt," tiw chamber said 
b  ita newsletter to members be
ing dbtributed Saturday.

"Regardtou of whetbu thb b 
true, the man who shows a wfiL 
bgness to take anotlwr look at his 
position b  the light of possibly 
changbg conditions, b  always 
more convincing."

ings. Ha said rtw felt tha matter 
i^ectod tiw aeatiments of tiw
city.

WEATHER

No Contradiction In 
German Protests

wontn emmukh nzas — omt w 
pertly •loody u d  mU  Swidey. Ifaadey to- 
cTMsiM rtoodtiwMi muramr hi eftamaae.w n f TCZAS — -  •isttMT Mid Stmdey. ekwdhMM and vanatr.

Partly I Mauareloady end

Moy Never 
Elvis, But He's Gaining

DALLAS (AP) — Van CUharn. 
tha pianist, may nevu surpau 
Elvb Presley, the rote 'a roll Ud, 
b  maw poiwlarity, but he’s gain
ing.

About 1,500 Dallas toen agers 
flocked to the State Fab Music 
Hall Saturday morning to listen 
to the Kilgore youth reheeru tor 
hb evening uU-ont concert wfth 
tiw Dsibs Symphony.

And Clibuni provM he would 
make a race of It with tiw shaking 
Tennessera. "I think young peo
ple are a tot more btereted b  
cbwlcal musb then adnlte gbv 
them credit for," said ra enrap- 
tared Ustanu, 15-year-old Cathy 
Wolts.

CatiQr's sentiments were repeat
ed by dotenc of the Juntor and 
senior high school students who 
sat through the hour and a half 
praetica seasioa with CUbun and 
ttw sympbeny uteeetrp.

"I really don’t aw how anyone 
conld be much batter than Cll- 
tara," saM Ponkr CoBw. m

pbbg pbnbt himself at 14 years. 
CUburn, b  1hb sUrt sleevw, rat 

rriaxed but slari to the music of 
dbiKtor Paul Kletrtd and tiw or- 
chosbB.

The forcefOl paasagw of Radi- 
mantofTs Thbu Plite Concerto 
drew most of the stndents’ atten- 
tioiv And at the reaounding coo- 
dusioo they rewarded the per
formance with a thundering ova
tion.

After the rehearsal, dosens of 
the youngsters crowded aronnd 
Clburn backstate. They dmnored 
tor autographs and ha w u having 

ton than they wue. Ha
signed and signed. 

And said Tanas’ most famad
youth:

"It’a a pieaaura to perform tor 
tlwM Uda. Thay appnKbte it  I 
enjoy it and it may hrip to raiu 
tiw mnrical taatoa of oor young 
paopia. I try to have them at 
rahanrsab u  often u  I can." 
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B<mN, Germany (AP) — Hw 
Adensuor government .expressed 
some alarm last wete that the 
Western Alliu might decide to 
deal with Communist East Ger
many u  agents ef tiw Ruubns.

Bid tiw West Germans them- 
advw hive had semiofficial deal- 
i i^  with tiw East Germans for 
soma time.'

91^ then the alarm if tiw West
ern Allies do the same thing once 
the Russians turn over confrol of 
tiw routu to Weet Borlb to the 
Bast Gorman regime?

The answer Uu b  eroottonal 
rtuoas and b  legal (Ostinctions.

The West Germans regard their 
trade with the East Zona u  help 
to their oppressed brethren under 
Cammunbt rule. But th^ bold 
that any Allied coneeesiou over 
acceu to Berlin would chip away 
at the NATO shield against Soviet 
agjp su lon.

Qwncellor Konrad Adenauer’s 
government regards tiw East Ger
man regime u  a more puppet of 
Moacow which dou not exprau 
the will of the peopb. Hw Weet- 
ern AUu hold the same view and 
do not rocegniu tiw legal exist- 
enu of ttw Ibat Gennan govern
ment

Hw prevailing view here — 
shared by many top-rairidng West-

silent recognition to tiw East Gor
man regime.

In this view, such recognition 
would be but the first step toward 
surrender of Berlin to tiw Com- 
munbb and Uw ultimata eoilaDu 
of NATO.

Thus the newt conferenee state.' 
ment of Secretary of State Dullu 
^  wete that he believed tiw 
Western Allies were agreed they 
m l^t deal with the Eut Geimans 
u  Moscow agents under certab 
conditions stirred anguished cries 
here.
_ ^ cee Chief Felix von Eckardt 
went to considerabb paint to ret 
acrou tiw idea that Dullu’ state
ment wu mbbterpreted b  the 
P *y  that there never had 
i>*®n an agreement along
UD6S.

^  ■btemeot hit
oWclnWom lika a sword 

timist becauu ft cama amid tiw 
jb««u  of statements here that the 
w^torn alliu most stand firm
B S l t o * S  ^  “ »

era dbiomab—b  that to permit 
East Gennan border gurds to 
stamp documents of Aubd coo-stamp
veye moving to Berlii is t o  gtre
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Noble Experiment Came To  
INon-Sober End 25 Years Ago

legging
possible

By TOM HENSHAW 
SiimUWS Tnm Wrtt«r

There is a story of two prohibl- 
ion agents named Izzy Einstein 
ind Moe Smith who played a 
game between themaelves as they 
Sfandered through the ostensibly 
dry fairyland that was America 

I Ihree decadss ago.
Izzy and Moe, in their travels 

to various ciU^ ferreting out 
breakers of the 18th Amen^ent, 
also liked to see how fast they 

I could ferret out that first drink.
The game reached a clinuuc im- 

im ible to top one thy in...New 
olTeans when they boarded a taxi
cab at the railroad station and 
Izzy—or was it Moe?—asked the 
driver:

“ Where can a guy get a drink 
■vound here^"

Without a word, the cabby 
reached under his seat and 
brought out a bottle.

Tha atory of Izzy and Moe and 
the New Orleans cab driver is of
fered in support of a widely held 
view of prohibition: It didn't pro
hibit v e ry  much.

The “ noble experiment’’ ended 
when, at precisely 5:32 p.m., dele
gates of Utah in convention as
sembled. solemnly ratified the re
peal amendment, the 36th state 
to de sc. —----------- —.......

Newspapers of the time record 
the celebrations and toasts to

Utah and John Barleycorn that 
followed although, when yoU' get 
right down to it. it’s difncult to 
see what all the shouting was 
about.

Judging by the tales tdd by 
nostalgic oldtimers—and by statis
tics — those who sincerely cared 
enough to celebrate, could, and 
many did, stay . pretty well 
crocked throughout the IS dry 
years.

Licensed Beverage Industries 
Inc., leaning heavily on a report 
by Clark Warburton of Columbia 
University, figures the sverage 
adult American put away eight 
ounces of hooch a week from 1922 
through 1930. Last year, he or she 
downed about five ounces..

Question; Where did the prohi
bition booze come from? Answer: 
Just about everywhere.

The dry era was little more than 
a year old wh«i the public’s atten
tion first was called to the fact 
that a growing number of strange 
ships were anchored off the coast, 
thoughtfully just beyond the three- 
mile limit.

Smaller boats, sleek, fast and 
equally mysterious, were soon to 
pay short visits to the anchored 
craft and return to shore heavily 
laden with rases. There were re
ports, soon confirmed, that the 
caaea contained liquor.

Rum Rows, as they were called.

appeared in many places but the 
biggest set up shop off the south
ern coast of Long Island where 
the inlets and is la ^  offered safe 
landings scarcely a cork’s pop 
away from six million parched 
throats in New Yoiic City.

“Sure, rum-running was against 
the law,’ ’ says one oldtimer, a 
graduate of the trade. “ But it 
never seemed that way. It wasn’t 
like killing or stealing. Nobody 
cared. It was fun — and it paid 
good money.”

At times it was an adventurous 
life, too. One bad to keep a close 
watch for the Coast Guard, whose 
ships were never quite as fast as 
those of the ram runners.

While the sailors were hauling 
the stuff ashore from the boats, 
hundreds of landlubbing bootleg
gers were busily sneaking it across 
the - 3,000-mile border • ol Canada. 
Rum Row may have caught the 
adventurous imagination but it 
never measured up in quantity to 
land smuggling.

Almost every night for nearly 
14 years bulging trucks rumbled 
over backwooik border roads. The 
stuff came by freight car. identi
fied as hay or something similarly 
legal.
„ The army of prohibition agents 
appointed to stem the tide of il
legal liquor never exceokd 3,000 
in numbier. The harried tew, tome 
of them on the payroll of the boot-

syndicates, faced an im- 
possible task even to patrol the 
nearly 20,000 miles of American 
land and water borders. '

It has been estimated that only 
about S per cent of the millions 
and millions of gallons of liquor 
that flowed illegally into the coun
try ever fell into government 
hands. The contrabrand usually 
was destroyed and sometimes the 
bootleggers were sent away, al
though in some sections wet Juries 
would laugh the cases out of court.

In addition to the smuggling, 
there existed a thriving clandes
tine domestic industry. Illicit dis
tilleries popped up in the most 
unlikely places, including one that 
occupied nearly an acre of tioor 
space in a warehouse in down
town Detroit.

There was also a little some
thing for the do-it-yourself fan.

Prohibition wasn’t long law be
fore little stores called “malt 
shops" began opening across the 
land. They sold malt, of course, 
and other things, the uses of 
whidi were not hard to define. 
Things like bottle caps, yeast and 
even beer mugs.

The malt beoune the basis for 
something called “home brew” 
which, with only a small stretch 
of the imagination, could be mis
taken for bMr.

The home brewer didn’t even 
have to be an expert to turn out 
a line of potent potables for per
sonal use. One enterprising firm 
offered by mail order a malt con
coction which carried the inviting 
warning: “ Do not add yeast since 
this will create alcohol which is 
illegal.”

T%ere are reports that a num
ber of people did.

Teachers Vote Extension 
Of School Yeor To 180 Doys

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Nov, 30, 1958 9-A

FORT WORTH (AP)-The Tex
as State Teachers Assn, went on 
record Saturday for extending the 
school year to 180 teaching days. 
The minimum now is 175.

The group’s house of delegates 
also adopted e recommendetlon 
for higher teacher salaries.

The proposal exceeds that of 
the Ha^AJUn Committee, which 
has recommended a seiery of 
$3,800 a year for a starting teach
er with a bachelor’s degree.

The TSTA voted in favor of a 
starting salary of $4,000 a year 
for those with bachelor’s degrees. 
For starting teachers with mas
ter’s degrees, the group adopted 
a recommendation for $4,200. The 
Hale-Aikin Committee hu recom
mended $4>000.

The recommendation for an ex- 
tend«l school year also includes 
a proposal for flve days of “ in 
service” training for teeche^ 
This would precMe the start hf 
the school year. •>

He said the governor had come 
out against it.

However, the proposal to ex
tend the year was accepted by 
the house of delegates without de
bate.

The teachers adopted a recom
mendation Saturday that a sec
ond language—a foreign language 
—be taught in every elementary 
school.__ ..

Over an objection that such a

proposal is “unrealistic”  because 
of a shortage of qualified lan
guage teachers, the house of dele
gates put the 66,000 • member 
TSTA on record in favor of a lor- 
eign language for grade school 
pupik.

The 700 members of the house 
of delegates also debated but fi
nally passed a proposal that 
would make U easier for persons 
with liberal arts degrees to get 
e teaching certificate.

The proposal would reduce by 
six semester hours the number of 
college credits a person must 
have in teaching methods in or
der to gain a teaching certificate.

The 'fSTA’s policy-making body 
also voted to “ enter into a study 
of reworking the whole tax struc
ture of the state in order to se
cure an adequate and equitable 
tax program.”

Such a program is needed, said 
the TSTA’s committee on ^uca- 
tional finance, in order to carry 
out recommendations of the Hale- 
Aikin committee for improvement 
of public schools.

The finance committee said it 
was “ of the opinion that many 
local sources of revenue are near 
the maximum but that the re
resources of our state, when ef
fectively used, will provide the 
financial needs for all govern
mental functions. If the people 
want adequate schools they shoi^ 
not be circumvented by political 
expediency.”

Cotton Crop Is 
70 Pet. Ginned

cent of the crop. In this county, 
too, the TKC wtxnea shows that 
95 per cent o( the boUa are now
open.

Glasscock County with the small
est prodpsctlve crop of the three 
counties—8,700 bale*—has already 
ginned 6,608 bales or 71 per cent.

Seventy per cent of Howard 
County’s 1958 cotton crop has 
been harvested and 95 per cent of 
all the bolls are now open. Strip
ping is well under way in Howa^ 
and Glasscock counties. In the ir
rigated cotton areas, growers are 
now pulling instead of picking.

Texas Employment Commission 
reported that Howard County has 
ginned 26,591 bales so far this 
season. The estimated crop total 
is 39,000. TEC believes that the 
estimate will be sustained and 
may even be exceeded.

Martin County has ginned 43.- 
523 bales of an estimated 64.100 
bale total. This represents 68 per
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THE BOOK S T A ll
114 East Third Dial AM 4-2821

Gift Problems Solved: Books for all ages and tastes
Exodus
L * »  Vrif «.M

Aku-Aka
n * r  ■ajtcrSkkl I.M
Ab End To Valor 
Vaa Oaraa Stara S.1B

Ufe Of Christ 
rallaa I . Shaaa S.H
To Livt Again 
Catherlaa Marahalt I.N

Man’s Religions 
MacMUIaa S.M

Hallmark and Ruttcraft Cards

T .. .

I

C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

W ID E
S e s n N  n t lH T ID  T IR R Y

BOXED TOWEL SETS
flTMMif In Ihniv DOokiOOBB <m  IIibm  towBl BBtSa Th# novslty pottini 
Mts consist of •  hand towol and wash cloth or fm  finger hp tewots. 
Grond Grit SupgasNons.

I -

Ladias'

2 -P (. SUITS 
$6.99

Values to $15.95 
All Good Stylos in

a

a wide selection.

Girit' Fepliii
CAR COAT

Por Boo Ladies'

NYLON HOSE
PR.

Lovoly 60 gaugo, 15 
donior hoso. Thoso 
aro No. 2 Cheico of 
a nationally known 
brand soiling for 
$1.35. Guarantood 
porfoct.

a ittio  Swiu MiM.” Worm 
split pils iinsd zippsr hood. 
Hsovy 12 ouncs quiltod lining. 
Fancy Tyrolean trim for Alpins 
flavor. Toggle button front. 
Turquolts-r^-novy-sond. S-dx.

6.95

Girls'

SKIN TIGHTS 
SI.98

Giris' Sixiii 3 to 6x and
7 to 14.Red and Block 

Colors.
Ideol for the 

cold doys oheod.

ONE RACK

Ladies' Dresses 
S3.00

Volues to $10.95 
Priced to Clear.

A nice selection of 
Foil Dresses Thot 

you must see 
to believe.

I M en's Sport Jacket
REVERSIBLE

frwm
Solid Royon-Njrfon 

to
Printtd Royoti-Nylon 

SHEIN

i|

Rogulor
9.90

Voluo

AAods for doublo woor. SpocM rsvofslbk ioskot 
mode of print rayon and nylon theen on ono 
lido rsvorting to solid rayon nrtd nykn shoon. 
Self collar, slosh poeksts on both sides. Bonded 
bottom with oiottlc Inserts. Brown, blue or 
charcoal.

White

SHEET BLANKETS
Laroo t in  nicoly 
mod# and wall bound. 
A roal wintor timo
buy at this low 
Anthony prico.

Men's "Kingswoy"

O X F O R D S
$9.90 valuaa 
apacially bought to 
toll at this low prica 
Brown and Black. 
Choiea of atylat.

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS
Valuaa to $1.98 
Spacially Purchasod
cotton prints in a
largo aalaction. Sizoe 3 to 6x.

Repeat Sale
Of A Complata Sallout 

Girls' 4 To 14 Sizas

CA R COATS
Colors Aqua, Rod, Tan*3.99

Soft ^CELLA-CLOUD* Fillod

P IL L O W S

WhHo, doofv o slo -c l^  fillod for softnoss and 
sntro osmfert. Cut siso 18 inches by 2S Inches, 
cevsrsd with beautiful french crops In lovety ftor- 
nl designs. Ind iv iduo lly  
poekad bi polysthsisna bog.
Truly 0 voKjs orry hemamok- 
ss will sront to toko odvon- 
tege of. Fnvorito aotors.

BATH SET
4-Pieces

Boautiful 
richly tuftad chanilla 

'that w ill anhanco any 
bathroom.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Pull cut outing 
flannol in 
bright plaids 
that ara idoal 
for Pall and Wintar 
waar.

$1.98 Values

4-Yord

Dress Lengths
-i-isai

4 yard piacea 
in a multHtido 
of colors. A ll 
ara nka aoloctiena 
in Anco drip 
dry cottona.

Y
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DEAR ABBY

DOUBTING THOMAS?

Enjoy the pleasure
i

of leisure shopping

e / '‘\
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

«UFf

7  w A i M m

Browse down our Treasure Isles and start collecting gift ideas 
for your No. 1 man from his No. 1 store. We'll be happy, to 
see you Monday..

UEAR ABBY: I h »v  b««a io> 
terested ia the number of occa
sions on which you advise some 
person who is in difficulty to see 
his minister. In fact, I sometimes 
wonder what you would tell a 
minister who needed advice. A 
minister isn’t God. He only works 
for HIM, and ministers have their 
problems too. To whom would you 
send a minister?

Yours truly, 
. MINISTER 

DEAR MINISTER! A miatoter 
must seek strcagth far himself 
from the same resources he pre
scribes fer others. He wHl Oad It
la the Gospel he preaches.* • •

Robss win get a warm reception. We 
are featuring the monogram tab 
pocket Regulars and longs.

* $15.91

Is this his sport coat Christmas? 
Whether you choose an all wool at 
$39.50 or a cashmere at $90.00, it 
will have the Elmo Wasson label ev
ery man wants in his clothing.

We could write a full page 
ad on sport shirts and it is 
still not as exciting as see
ing them. Choose from one 
o f the largest selections in 
West Texas.

From $5.95 to $20.00

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried 37 years, am of average in- 
teliigence and thiidi I am broad- 
minded, but why does this prob
lem bother me when it dMsn’t 
seem to bother anybody rise? We 
have friends who havo made a for
tune in the Junk business (they 
call it “ scrap” ) and now they have 
a beautiful home filled with “ art” 
which I can’t even look at without 
blushing. There are pictures of 
naked ladies and statues of nak
ed men and ladies wrapped up in 
eadi other. I don’t mind naked 
children, but I can’t look at naked 
adults In mixed company. I re
fuse to go to these people’s home, 
and my husband says I am either 
evil-minded or not grown up. Am 
I in fiw wrong? BLUSHING 

DEAR BLUSHING: Evtt (Hke 
beauty) Uea ia the mind of the 
behrider. Go. but don’t give these 
embarraselag objects a glaace or 
a sceoud thought. Muaeums, art 
galleries aud even churches have 
dealt la aakedacse for ceBtarles. 
These are the bare facta.

fore meals. Sbt weighed over 300 
pounds. But now she weights 130. 
She is neat and clean and sweet 
as she can be. Abby, underneath 
all the sloppy fat was tho most 
wonderful niother in all the world. 
I couldn’t sleep last night for think
ing about this. I beg this girl to 
take her mother to a doctor.

TEN-YEAR OLD FRIEND 
• • «

DEAR ABBY: My brother 
cently got married because ha 
had to. She didn’t find him until 
she was in her fifth month, but 
anyway, that’s their business. Shu 
is 24 and my brother. ia 37 and 
they are both old enou^ to know 
beter than to advertise the fact 
that they’re been married such a 
short time. They gave a party 
and invited all our friends to cele
brate thrir ONE-MONTH anniver
sary and here she was way out 
in front. I was embarrass^ to 
death. How can people be so 
shameless? How can I keep her 
from disgracing mo further?

ASHAMED 
DEAR ASHAMED: She is dis- 

graclag only herself. People kaew 
that yon are NOT year brethcr’a 
keeper, even If he needs one.

DEAR ABBY: I am ten years 
old and not every smart in school. 
But smart enough to know what 
that teen-ager meant about her fat 
sloppy mother. My dear mother 
was once everything this girl said 
her mother was. About 20 months 
ago I came home from school and 
found my mother lying oa the 
floor. ^  didn’t know anything. 
She was in tba hospital for wedto. 
She had too'much sugar. And 
now she has to Udie a shot be-

S w u te i aad 
MM .  .
paoR. F to a

nte high OR U b 
ootdanf a$>

Luxuriously 
Christmas 

Wrapped—  
Still, No Chargo

Holland Named

$ 7 J i
It wouldn’t be Christmas 
without s tie or two. Excel
lent selection of Stetisons $3 
to $5.

Blnvo (Wa ŜSOiv
M e n ' s  W e a r  O f  C h a r a c t e r

Petroleum Bldg.

Dollor Day Specials!
. ONE GROUP

r e c o J m  4 f o r  *1,00
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

IPs M M i
And IM n ch 1 .0 0

78
NEW AND USED

25‘RPM Records

ONE TABLE

l P i 1 .9 8 . 5 . ‘8.95
DIAMOKD NEEDLE

‘8.95$25.00
VALUE

THE RECORD SHQP
Diel AM 4-7501

Authority On Indian Lore 
To Speak At K-F Dinner

Charles Eagla Plume, a mem
ber of the Blackfoot In^an tribe, 
and authority ou Indian lore, life 
and culture, is to be guest speaker 
at the December meeting of the 
Big luring Knife and Fork Club 
Monday night at the Settles Hotel.

and is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Colorado. He was attend
ing Columbia, working on a mas
ter’s degree in anthropology, when 
World War II broke oftt. He was 
Army scout for three years in the 
Southwest Pacific.

The lecture will be preceded by 
Rial dinner which will hethe usual 

served at 7:30 p.m. Reservations 
should be in the hands of Mrs. 
Moree Sawtell, club secretary, by 
noon Monday.

The speaker’s topic is “ Anthro- 
plogy end Ancient American Cus
toms."

Eagle'Pltono is the son of a 
French-Indian mother and a Ger
man father. He was raised in Mon-

His lecture seeks to show the 
debt that Americana owe to the 
Indiana—which ha declares makes 
them different from peoples in any 
other part of the world. Indian in
fluence. he ewtends, makes for 
this difference.

Mercury Falls 
To 18-Degree Low

Fall stnidr its hardest blow of 
tho season on Friday night—push
ing the mercury down the tube to 
a chilly 18 degrees.

A bright clear night, no wind, 
and the cold sounded the death 
knell for leaves which had strug
gled valiantly against the earlier 
bitea by Jack F r^ .

’The low reading held only a 
short time and w u reached 
around 8 a.m. Saturday nnoming. 
It had climbed to 28 degrees at 8 
am. High reading for Friday was 
43 degrees.

A'naarly clear sky and a bright 
sun brought somt warmth to the 
chUly oooatryaida en Saturday 
forenoon.

He offers proof that Americana 
are big|^ and better—partly be
cause of Indian foods intro^ced 
into the national diet and partly 
beMuse of the general contribution 
that Indian culture has made to 
the present American citizens.

It is antidpatod this will be one 
of the most popular of the current 
Knife and Fork Lecturo Club 
speakers.

Officers of t|̂  club urge a full 
attendance of all members.

Big Spring had only “ traces’'
it CMd spell whichrain in the correot I 

provided ndna and snow for much 
of Texas. Very light showers oa 
Wtdnasday and UNtrsday nights 
were insufficient for measuremont 
and merely left strseta aad lida- 
walks MirliRlad. CHARLBS BAGLI PLUMB

Church Notes4Loyalty Sunday
St. Paul Lutheran today observes 

Loyalty Sunday, climaxing the 
Every-Member Visitation.

Following tho morning worship 
hour, teains of members will set 
about visiting other members with 
the objective of each member hav
ing been visited during the day if 
pMsible.

F rk ^  evening the congregatioo 
had its Loyalty Banquet, which 
spotlighted a season of special 
stewardship emphasis. After sing
ing the prayer of table grace, the 
group of approximately 100 had 
dinner in the parish hall. The pas
tor, the Rev. Wayne Dittloff, gave 
a short devotional before present
ing the co-chairmen of the EMV. 
GUbert Pachall and Dr. WilUam 
V. Horbal9, andwe group chair
man, Chaplain hr A. Berkeland.

Pachall sopke on the steward
ship of time, talent and money: 
Chaplain Berkeland about Chris 
tian action in stewardship; and 
Dr. Horbaly on “ What Is God
pleasing Stewardship." Pastor Ditt
loff spoke on “ Christian Motiva
tion tor Stewardship." and after
wards members came forward 
with pledges tor 1969.

There was a recognition tor
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special work. Among thoso assist 
ing in tha banquet were Nancy 
Horbaly and Kathy Smith.

Group leaders for Loyalty Sun
day’s intensivo visitation will be 
Chaplain Berkeland, Ted Pachal 
and Lea Axtens.

Blind Advisor
Lowell E. Holland, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E. Holland. Sll NE
Sixth, has been appointed Voca
tional Rehabilitation Counaalor for 
the Blind In Kansas. The an
nouncement has been made by the 
State Department of Social Wri- 
fare. Division of Services for the 
Bknd; in Topeka.

FoUowing completion of special 
trainlag in TopAa, Holland ex 
pects io assume his posiUon at 
Chanuta. Kansas, in mid-Decem- 
bCT.

Blinded in the Korean War, Hol
land, 30, is an honor graduate of 
Bethany Nazarene College, Beth
any, CMda., and holds the Master 
of Education degree from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. He also has 
a certificato of rehabilitation coun
seling from Texas Tech, and com
pleted hia internship in counsding 
and guidance at the Cleveland Vo
cational Guidance and Rehabilita
tion Center last August.

Influenza Cases
Show Big Decrease

Tha number of influenza cases 
was cut almost in half last week 
with only 46 cases being reported 
to the dty-county health u ^  

Almost 100 cases had been re
ported the previous week. In ad
dition to the fin, the health unit’s 
report showed SO cases of upper 
respiratory troubie, and 15 cases 
of tonsilitis. Ten hiul diarrhea.

Four cases of strep-throat, three 
of pneumonia, two of gonorrhea 
and chicken pox, and one each of 
measles and impetigo completec 
the report.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ JUST 
BLUE": If yon want to be hap
py—make yonrself accessary to 
somebody.

For a personal reply, write to
^ B Y  in care of The Big Spring 

addHerald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envekgw.

If yon want a coUecUea ef AIh 
by’s best letters, aad aaswers la 
eae book, aok year bftokdcaler to 
get "DEAR ABBY" tor yen.

“ ALL DELAYS ARE 
DANGEROUS IN WAR’

N«iiu a«lev)*
When an invading germ or 

virus attadrs your body a 
war begina. If your body 

osas that it is losing, it 
asks for help- You may be- 
ooma unusually tirod, have 
persistent pains or other 
troublesome symptoms.

Any delay can make the 
battle hard to win. Home 
remedies, that only treat 
•ymptoms, may mask tba real 
cause and permit the illness to 
gain a strong hold. Tho best 
way to win your war against 
sickness Is to go to your physl- 
dsn at the first sign of 
trouble. Let him diagnose the 
cause and prescribe tNs proper 
treatment

YOUR PHYSICIAN  
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2506 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription if 
shopping near us. or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescrip
tions. M ay wo compoinid 
yours?

iH l
IRilNIUY OHtC SIOHtS
ESTABLISHED IN lilt  
BIO SPRING. TEXAS 

•QaoteUoB hr John DrrdM 
(MSMTOO)

Oopyrtsht UU (IWl)

FREE Prixe Packed Golden Egg FREE

Thot's Right, Boys And Girls
i i

With Tht Purchaso Of Each Poir Of 
RED GOOSE" Sho«t-You Got To Pull Tht 

Rtd Goost't Ntck And Sht Will Loy You 
A Big Goldtn Egg 

Filltd With Surprists.

Norrov VTIdths 
A t* D R A N T t O

GuorantMo
Cormet 

■ P ittin g —

r
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CADETS OVERPOWER MIDDIES 
WITH SECOND HALF SURGE

By JACK HAND
S i m Oi WS Pn m  S a r to W ritor

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Bob 
Anderson battered Navy's lino for 
two toodidowns Saturday as un
beaten Army bounced bade from 
an early case of jitters for a 22-g 
victory.

Chewing out yardage at a steady 
race,'Army’s junior halfback fnun 
Cocoa, Fla., punctured Navy’s 
first half dream of a major upset.

Coach Earl (Red) Blaflc used 
hb lonesome end more as a decoy 
than an offensive weapon hi this 
fiercely fought contest before a 
throng of 102,000 half̂ rosen fans.

Trailing 6-0 after Pete Dawkins’ 
fumble of the opening Udioff 
gave Navy a quick opening for a 
35-yard touchdown march, the Ca* 
deb dosed ranks. They shut off 
a Navy drive by taking the ball 
on downs on the Army 14 early in 
the second period and dominated 
play the rest of thb dear, cold 
afternoon.

Anderson, a near unanimous 
press box dioice as the best back 
on the field, slammed over from 
the 1 with only S3 seconds to go 
before the half ended. It was the 
climax of^a 66-yard march in 
which Joe Caldwell passed for 40

Owls, Ponies 
Tied For 2nd

uj sn»»i»toi  rr«M
The Southwest Conference foot

ball campaign ground to a close 
Saturday with champion Texas 
Christian taking a ddeat in iU 
final game and Southern Method
ist, which beat it 20-13, 
up In a tie with Rice for 
place.

Rira whipped Baylor 33-21 to rat 
Che Golden Bears in the cellar 
for the second season in a row. 
Baylor won only one game—over 
Arkansas

SMU outplayed and outfought 
TCU and followed its great ^ n  
Meredith to victory. Meredith 
passed for two touchdowns, ran for 
one and ran over a conversion to 
account for all the SMU poinb.

Southern Methodist had thouAt 
It had a diance at a bowl Md 
If it won but found out daring 
the game and right after it that 
all the boiri spots had been filledy

Texas Christiaa is in the Cotton 
Bowl by virtue of its champion->

yards and Anderson belled his 
way for most of the rest of the 
ground.

As Ray WeUbom’s placement 
was wide after Joe Bellino scored 
the Navy toodidown early in the 
first period, a successful conver
sion by Hairy Walters put Army 
out front to stay.

Anderson again crashed throuA 
tadfie to score from the 2 on m  
first plajf of the final period. It

was the dinoax of a 36-yard drive 
by the Cadets. Walters again add
ed the placement point.

In the final two minutes of play, 
Don Usry picked off a deq>eration 
pass by Navy’s Joe TramMni and 
scooted 38 yards for the final 
touchdown. Dawkins threw a 
southpaw pan to Anderson for the 
two-point convoaion.

It was the first unbeaten season 
for Army since 1946 and the ninth

Speedy Guard

in West Point gridiron history. 
Only a 14-14 fie with Pitt nuured 
its otherwise perfect record.

Andoaon carried the heavy 
worifioad for the Cadets, tagg 
the ban 29 times for 89 yards. A 
year ago, in hb sophomore eeason, 
an injmed Anderson was sha^bd 
with only 18 yards.

There was drama in this con
test from the opening kickoff when 
DaaUns fumbled the boot and 
Dick Dagampat and George Fritz- 
inger recovored on the Army 35. 
Needing yardage on a vital fourth 
and 8 situatira, Tranchlni picked 
up a first down on a keeper play 
that kept the drive moving. Bel 
lino sUuriied over from the 3 to 
climax this drive. The C a d e t s  
seemed stunned by the sudden 
turn of evenU.
Navy 6 0 6 0— 6
Army 0 7 0 15—33

Miller Edges 
Past Wacoans

Ray Clay, 5-feet-8 geard from Hobbs. N. BL. whe deUghted HCJC 
basketball fans last year with hb speetaealar eoort play, b  back 
with the Hawks thb seasee. He’ll be la aefiea here Tuesday alght, 
at which tbM the loeab aMot Deeater Baptist CoUege.

ship but no other conference 
teams will make a bowl thb year. 
Last year there were three.

Texas Tech, a conference mem
ber not competing for the cham
pionship, ended its season with a 
22-17 daeat at the hands of Uni
versity of Houston.

TCU was champion with a 5-1 
record. Rice and SMU tied for sec
ond with 4-2, Texas was fourth 
with 3-3, Texas AIM and Ark
ansas finished in a tie for fifth 
with 2-4 and Baylor was last with 
1-5.

Th* n o a l SUndlncs:
T*nm W I. T r«t. Pto OP
TezM  Chrtottoa . . .  1 1 0 114 SS
R lc« .....................  4 1 S .W7 135 54
SouUMrm IM bodM  4 1 5 .157 135 7t
TexM  ...................  3 3 5 .555 M 151
T rz u  A a u  ............  3 4 5 J33 77 US
ArkaiMM ............  3 4 5 J33 47 55
Baylor .................. 1 5 5 .157 154 lU

Bill Meek Peeved 
At Sugar Bowl

DALLAS (AP) — Coach Bill 
Meek of Southern Methodist let it 
be known Saturday that he was 
plenty burned up over the Sugar 
Bowl’s mode of operation.

After hb team had defeated 
Texas Christian 20-13, Meek said 
of the Sugar Bowl taking Clemson 
whUe the SMU-TCU game was in 
progress

“They didn’t even wait to find 
out how w« did in thb game. We 
had been led to believe that they 
were strongly interested in us, and 
that they wouldn’t make a ded 
sion until i  o’dodi. If we had 
been bdiind by fiuee touchdowns 
at half-time I could have under
stood why they didn’t wait. But 
we were ahead.”

Two scouts from Lonbiana State, 
the team Gemson plays 

SMUhere to watch the S5 game.

Trock Stands Burn
CLEVELAND (AP) -A  wind 

whipped fire destroyed the dub- 
house and grandstand at Grand
view Race ’Track Saturday. Dam
age was estimatod at $500,000.

The HCJC Jayhawkers are about 
as ready as can be for their 1958- 
59 basketball opener.

The local collegians kick the lid 
off their season here ’Tuesday 
night, at which time they host De- 
eehm’e  lâ hane, a poweehouae in 
Texas junior cdlege drdas the 
past two years.

The drive to sell 500 season tick- 
eb to Hawk home games was con
tinuing over the weekend. ’The 
aduh ducat, good for 10 games, 
was being offered to the public 
for $2 a copy. Studenb can get a 
season tidiet for half that.

’The Havdu eron’t start the sea
son at full strength. Delbert Shi- 
rey, the sophomore from Loving- 
ton. N. M., of whom great things 
were expected, will miss at least 
the first four games and may be 
out for the season. He b  having 
cartilage trouble in one of hb 
knees.

He had the knee operated on 
dtnr^ the summer but re-injured 
it in practice recently.

Benny Carver, a second-team 
all-state choice last year, has leg 
troubles, too, and, in addition, re
cently went to bed with the flu. 
Quite probably, the litUe scoring 
ace from Bowie will be missing 
when the Hawks take the court 
against Decatur.

In efforts to strengthen the out
side positions. Coach Davb b  
moving a tall freshman from Mea
dow, Harold Henson, there from 
the post and says veteran Tommy 
Zinn, who averaged 13 poinb i 
game bst season here, wfll divide 
time there.

There has been no indication as 
to who win start for the Hawks 
Tuesday. ()uite possibly, Davb 
won’t make up hb own mind on 
the matter until shortly before 
game time.

Those who are sure to see ac
tion, however, include Jesse Mc- 
Ebrath, 5-8 soph from Big Spring; 
Fred Thompson, bO guard from 
Stinnett; IM  Clay, lightning-fast 
soph from Hobbs, N. M., who 
sUnda 5-9; Jimmy Evans, 6-3 
freshman guard from Big Spring; 
Dab Woodruff, 6-5 soi^ from 
Handley, who plays the low post; 
Gilbert Bell, 6-4 soph from Mea
dow, who win be at the high post 
position; Bobby Davb, low-man

soldi from Dallas, wbo stands 6-6; 
and 6-feet-8 Tom Garrison, of Tu- 
Ua, who also pbys the low post.

The Hawks leave Wednesday for 
Tempb, where they will compete 
in the annual Tempb Tournament 
exMding through Saturday. The 
HaVidu have never been boaten In 
the Tempb Meet

Following the Decatur bout, the 
Hawks next see action at home on 
Dec. 9, at which time they chal 
lenge Ranger JC.

’The Hawks finished fourth in 
last year’s West Zone race and will 
be out to improve upon that rec
ord thb year. Two teams. South 
Plains JC of Levriland and Lub
bock Christian College, have been 
added to the circuit, ^  the way, 
making it a seven-team confer 
ence.

Other members, in addition to 
HCMC, are Frank Phillips of Bor- 
ger. Clarendon of Clarendon, Odes
sa JC and Amarillo.

The Hawks will pby In touma 
nraib-bere and at San Antonio, 
nTMdition to the one at Temple. 
They have 17 regular season con- 
tesb booked.

The season ducab will be of
fered right up until tipoff time 
Tuesday night Customers, both 
adult and student, can purchase 
them at the box office at Jay- 
hawk Gym.

There was to have been an in
ventory of sales at the Chamber 
of (Commerce Saturday but only 
a small portion of the American 
Business Gobsalesmen check
ed in.

’The Hawk reserves and Snyder’s 
varsity squad meet in a prelimi
nary game at 6:30 pjn. Tuesday,

Snyder was to have pbyed Stam
ford but that game has been can- 
criled due to the fact that Stam
ford b  sUn in the football pbyoffs

IN AAA PLAYOFFS

Buckles Bounce 
Mustangs Again

SWEETWA’TER (SC) — Breck- 
enrldge’s Buckaroos spotted Sweet
water one touchdown, roared back 
for a two-point edge Ilttb more 
than a minute before halflimd, and 
proceeded to dump the Mustangs, 
16-14, here Saturday night to ad
vance into the state AAA quartar- 
finab against Andrews.

Sweetwater’s score climaxed a 
drive in the second quarter, begin
ning on the Breckenridge 32 follow
ing a stray Buck bobbb recovery 
by Ardis Gaither.

Eight plays bter, fullback 
James Parker buUdosed across 
from the four on a pitchout, but 
conversion failed.

’Die Bocks scored n  a deflected 
le Jee Ed PMeh
I ‘

good for 37 yards and a ’TD with 
1:10 remaining in the half.

On the first pby of the fourth, 
Brei±enridge sent b  defensive 
halfback Bobby Walker, who ram
bled 13 yards on a doable reverse 
for the end aone. Passed conver
sion was good. 16-6.

The Mustangs’ final counter 
came when Parker pushed into the 
end zone from the two, to cap a 
drive which began on the Sweet
water 33. The fullback ran for the 
two extra points.

A late flurry of Mustang pau
se fen Incomplete in the final sec
onds.

Breckenridge outgained the Hos- 
am, U-U. b  first downe.

Foul Claim Gives 
Civet A Victory

NEW YORK rAP)-Gvet came 
from next to last in a nine-horu 
field Saturday and captured the 
$57,100 Dispby Handicap at Ja- 
mrica, but had to survive a foul 
claim before it was official.

The 5-year-oId gelding, who runs 
hb best the farther the dbtance 
moved into the lead rounding the 
head of the stretch and drew off 
to a three-length victory over Cu 
ual Friend.

Jocko's Walk was third, anotho* 
six lengths briiind, and the 2-1 fa
vorite, Bean D i a b 1 e. finished 
fourth, a length gnd a half fartlra* 
away.

Gvet was ridden by jockey BiO 
Peake in the two miles and a six 
teenth marathon, longest in New 
York. The program ended the 210- 
day New York racing season.

Civet shot in toward the rail 
b  the final bend with about three- 
sixteenths of a mile to travel 
Casual Friend, with Ismael Va- 
lentueb up, wu right behind 
while clos^  to the rail wu 
Jocko’s Walk.

The movies showed Civet came 
over toward Jocko’s Walk on the 
bend. Cuual Friend wu directly 
behind but was not bumped. Gvet 
gained the rail and opened up hb 
victory margin. The judges let 
him have it, a $36,515 decision.

The time was 3:34 1-5.
Civet paid $24.10, $9.80 and $5.40 

Casual Friend returned $8.40 and 
$8.70 and Jocko's Walk wu $4.90 
$0 shew.

WACX), Tex. (AP)—A thunder
ous Waco passbg attack failed b  
the last mbutes Saturday night 
and Ctorpus Christi Miller won 
24-22 victory to march into toe 
quarter - finab of the Gau 
AAAA schoolboy football race.

Two bterceptions. one coming 
b  the last 11 seconds, stymied 
final Waco drives after Miller had 
donated a safety b  order to get 
out of its deep territory.

Miller’s ground attadc rolled up 
225 yards while Waco did its best 
in the air. with Ray Williamson 
completbg 13 passes of 21 for 161 
yards.

A 37-yard pau to Brett Mwrb 
brought the first Waco toudidown 
but Miller, with Mike Carew dobj 
the carrying, soon went ahead. 
Carew carried nine times for 70 
yards and scored two touchdowns, 
one on a 12-yard run and the other 
with a 7-yim pau reception.

Biiller ran acrou the conver
sion after each touchdown and It 
wu one by ’nu>mas Gonzales- 
after the final touchdown—that 
furnished the actual margin of 
victory.

Miller entered the fourth period 
with a 24-14 lead, then the Waco 
aerial game went wild and the 
team f r ^  the South w u hanging 
on at the finish.

holler vrill pby San Antonio 
Jefferson at Sra Antonio next 
week but the fime will be arranged 
tomorrow.

TCU 8-2 And 
AFC 9 4 1  
Are Matched

By HD COUIOAN
AsMatoZMI F t z f  Sparto W ittw

Army adminbtored tts expected 
Bddiig to Navy and fear team*— 
Ab Force Academy, Ctamson. 
Blbsbsippi, and Hardb-lfimmons 
—clinched bowl Uds Saturday u  
the 1968 versioa of the coflege 
football season ended.

Thb Cadets overcame an early 
eau of the jitters, and with Bra 
Anderson scoring twics, whipped 
Navy 224 to complete their first 
undefeated season since 1949.

The Air Force Acadanoy, which 
b  so new it still doesn’t have an 
alumnus, defeated Colorado of the 
Big E i^ , 20-14, and immedbtely 
w u tapp^ for the Cotton Bowl 
against Texu (Christian, the 
Southwest Conferrace duunpion.

Clemson, the Atlantic (Toast (Ton- 
ference king, smashed Furman 
36-19 and that earned the Tigers a 
bid to the Sugar Bowl against 
Louisiana State, which won the 
Southeastern (Tonference crown 
last week.

The Gator Bowl waited until th* 
final day of the season before de
ciding on ib teams, Mississippi 
and Florida. Ole Miu shut out 
Mississippi ^ t e  21-0, and Florida 
just did make it, turning back Mi
ami (Fb.) 12-9. Florida knew it 
would have to get past Miami to 
get the bid.

Hardin-Simntew wrapped up th* 
Border Conference championsbp 
Friday with a 26-20 deebioa over 
New Mexico ARM, but had to 
wait until Saturday before the of
fer came to meet Skyline ruler 
Wyoming b  the Sun Bowl.
« So hero b  the final bowl line-up: 

Rose Boirl at Pasadena, Calif.— 
Iowa (7-1-1) vs. California (7-3) 

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans — 
Louisian* State (10-0) vs. Clemson 
(8-2).

Orange Bowl at Miami—Okla
homa (9-1) vs. Syracuu (8-1) 

(Totton Bowl at Dalbs — Texu 
Christian (8-2) vs. Air Force 
Acadraiy (9-0-1).

Gator Bowl at Jacksonvilb, Fb. 
—Florida (6-3-1) vs. Missiuippi 
(8-2).

Sun Bowl at in Paso, Tex. — 
Wyombg (7-3) vs. Hiuxib-Sm- 
mons (6-4).

Oklahoma, No. 3 b  th* Asso
ciated Press poll behind Louisiana 
State and Auburn, nipped Oklaho
ma State 7-0 on Bobby Boyd’s 31- 
yard run with five minutes left b  
the game.

Dauntless Don Hurls 
Mustangs

By HAR(HJ> V. RATUFF
DALLAS (AP)—Dauntless Don 

Meredith, the Mr. Do Everythbg 
of Souths Methocust, accounted 
for all the poiots Satunlay as the 
MethodisU put a 30-13 snorar on 
(Totton Bowl bound Texas Girb- 
tian’s record.

The Metlwdbb had thouriit 
they were pbying for a possible 
bowl bid but found out during the 
game that the Sugar Bowl had 
filled ib spot and afterward that 
the Gator Bowl had don* th* 
same thing. There b  nothing rise 
open.

Meredith passed for two touch
downs—6-yard shob to Urey Wile- 
mon and Glynn Gregory—and 
rammed acron hinuelf for the 
third score. He also ran over a 
conversion.

It wu a humiliatbg defut for 
the Southwest (Tonference cham- 
piou. TCU had clinched the title 
a week ago.

Southern Methodist played Vkt 
fury, thinking it had a chance of 
getting bto a bowl game with a 
rictory. It had figuired on the 
Sugar Bowl but that chance w u 
lost when Clemson w u picked 
durbg the game to go to the New 
Orleau cbuic.

Meredith wu the sbr but he 
wasn’t the whole show for SMU 
He w u helped greatly by hb pal 
Gregory, who toA pitchoub frm  
him and threw two long passes 
that sri up touchdowM. One was 
a 42-yard pitch to Patt Neill and 
the other wu a 47-yard throw to 
Wilemon.

Th* final SMU score w u set up 
by a T(TU fumble.

A crowd of 49,000 watched the 
ancient struggle of the bitter ri- 
vab, seeing ’TCU take the lead on 
a 21-yard Hunter Enb pau but 
SMU coming back to go ahead on 
Meredith’s run of the conversion

TCTU went back ahead on a 39- 
yard march set up by a short 
SMU punt with Larry Dawson 
running over from the five. But 
SMU grabb^ th* lead again b  
the second period and never was 
headed.

SMU wound up with a 6-4 season 
record and finished b  second 
pUc* b  the Soubwut Confer' 
ence.

Texu (Thristian had an 8-2 rec 
ord (or th* season and ended up 

I 5-1 in the conference race.

AAAA Elevens 
In Q'Finals

B j n «  Ss*»cl*t45 rr«M
Corpus Christi Miller edged 

Waco 24-22 and Breckenridge 
nosed Sweetwater 16-14 Saturday 
night to complete th* quarter-fbri 
brackeb of Texu schoolboy foot
ball’s upper divbions.

Abilene slammed Ysleta -UMI 
and Wichita FaUs beat Borger 
12-6 Saturday afternoon. So these 
teams will play in the quarter- 
finab of Cbss AAAA next week
end:

Abilene vs. Wichita FaUs, Fprt 
Worth Carter-Riverside vs. Dallas 
Highland Park, Houston Reagan 
vs. Puadena and Corpus (Thristi 
Miller vs. San Antonio Jefferson.

Breckenridge’s triumph over 
Sweetwater followed Cleburne’s 
34-0 victory over Aldine to round 
out Gass AAA’s quarter-finals. 

Here’s how they’ll pair: 
Andrews vs. Breckenridge, Mc

Kinney vs. Carthage, Gebume vs. 
Alvb and San Antonio Sam Hous
ton vs. Kingsville.

Both brackets have been filled in 
(Tluses AA and A.

Stamford beat (Tisco 46-14 to 
round out (Tlan AA. Other teams 
b  the quarter . finals are Spur, 
Terrell, Marlin, ,Brady, Lib^y, 
Angletra and Pearull.

Quzrtar-Rnzl pzlrlntz In Ttzzi ubool- 
koy loottaU:

Clnu 4444
Abllcn* zt. Wtchttn muia nl AbU«M, 

dzu to bo Mt.
Fort Worth Cartor-MTontdo t i . Dallu 

RlShlond Park at Fort Worth Saturdax,
3 p.m.

Houiton Boocan Park at Fort Worth 
Saturday. 3 p. m.

Houftoo Boatao at Paaadana Saturday
3 pjn.

Waco—Corpua Chrtatl HUItr wtnnar ra. 
San Antonto Jaffaraon. to bo aot.

Claaa AAA
Androwa ya. Braekemidsa. to ba aat.
MeKhnay va. Carthaca at Tylar Friday, 

7:35 p.m.
Alrm at Clabuma Saturday, 3 pm.
San Antonio Sam Boutton Tt. Khifa- 

rlUa, to bo aot.
Claaa AA

Spur za. Stamford, to br art
Terrall za. Marlin, to bo art.
Brady za. Ubarty at Colloga Station 

Friday, 5 p.m.
Antlaton za. Poariall, to ba aat.

Claaa A
Whit*' Door za. Plalna at Plalnrlew. Sat

urday 7 p.m.
Maaon ra. Talco. to ba act.
Mart za. Klein at Temple Friday. 5 p.m.
Baat Barnard za. Oeorza Waat, ta be

It WU the first time for SMU 
to but Texu (Thristian b  four 
years but the Methodists certainly 
deserved the t r i ump h .  They 
stormed to 158 yards on the 
ground and 133 b  the air. TCU, 
which fought to the lu t ditch, 
ground out 222 yards nunbg and 
only 54 b  the air.

Lut year TCU had halted 
Meredith with a rushing attack. 
The rushing meant nothing Satur
day. Meredith threw passes from 
all poritiou. He pitched one to 
set up- the final trachdown while 
fallbg. Actually, while the pau

Purple
w u ecmpleted. iaterfeneo* wee 
called and SMU got a first dowK 
on the T(TU 1%-yard lira lastaad 
of needing a yai^

Meredith fumbled four thnaa 
and recovered thro* for a yaa* 
gab b  each instance. Th* faiirth 
fumble appeared to have ktHed 
SMU’s cfajuicu of its final toocii* 
down but Marshall Harris of TCIf 
fumbled r i ^  bade and Dave 
Sherer recovered on the TCU 11.  
From there MerediUi ran and 
passed to the touchdown.
Texu Christian IS 8 8 ^ IS  
Southern Methodiat 8 8 8 8-86

Grapple Match
Joe Bob GeBdealB (light shirt) of Big Spring wrestles for the hall 
with PlaiBvlew’s Le* Richards in aettoe snapped daring the Stcer- 

Bnlldog basketball game hero Saturday nl^t. Plainvlew won a 
67-64 thriller.

Steer Roily Foils Short, 
Ploinview Wins, 67 To 64

Plainview's Bulldogs rode out a 
furious rally on the part of the 
Big Spring Steers in th* final per
iod to win by a score of 67-64 b  
the locals’ inaugural show here 
Saturday night.

The Longhorns led only once dur
ing the game and trailed by 13 
points with less than five minutes 
to play.

The cause looked hopeless for the 
Longhorns, what with three regu
lars in di7  dock wiQi the maxi
mum number of fouls. However, 
the Big Spring reserves refused 
to roll over and play dead. They 
employed a full court press and it 
almost turned the tide.

Vernon Harton was making his 
coaching debut for the Steers. He 
saw a team woefully shy of re
bounding acumen but one that al
most made up for its shortcomings 
with all-out hustle.

The Longhorns actually outshot 
the Bulldogs from the field, getting 
24 field goals to 22 for the visitors, 
but the invaders couldn’t miss

GRID RESULTS
Army 33. Navy 5 
Air Forea 35. Colorado 14 
SouUitm MetbodUt 30. T«z. Chriitlaa 13 
MlailutppI 31. Mlululppl Slala 0 
Oklahoma 7, Oklahoma Slata 5 
Auburn 14, Alabama 5 
Cloinaon 35. Furman 15 
TomroMO U, VandsrblU 5 
Florida 13. Miami. Fla 5 
Ororgla 15, Ocorsla T»ch 3 
Notro Dm mo 25. 8. Calif. 13 
Houaton 22.. Trzaa Trch 17 
Idea 33. Baylor 31 
Omraa Waahtnzton 35. CUadal 14 ImB sciooi. FOOVBAU, 
AbOana 45. TaMa 5

Claaa AAAA Bt-Dtatrict 
Carpoa Chrlatl Millar 24. Waco M 

Claaa AAAA BI-DUlrlet 
WIchHa Falla U. Barwar 5

aaaa AAAA Bl-Dtatrict 
Brackantidta 15. Swaaloatar 14 

Claaa AAA MdUirlet 
Clabuma 34. AMIna 5

aaaa AAA Bl DIatrtal 
~--lTir-1 55. eiaao 14

SA Team Blasts 
Laredo, 36-0

SAN ANTONIO OB — Striking 
quickly and with almost effortless 
ease, the Jefferson Mustangs roll
ed into the Gass AAAA quarter
finals by defeating Laredo, 36-0, 
Friday night before a shivering 
crowd of 6,439.

The Mustangs marched 66, 78 
and 98 yards for first half touch
downs, then picked up two more 
on a 58-yard scamper by reserve 
quarterback Roland Hernandez 
and a S8-yard interception return 
by fullback Tony King.

Stuart McBimie passed 38 yards 
to end Ben Nelson to cap Jeffer
son’s first drive, and tailback Hix 
Green ran nine and six yards for 
other first half touchdoems. Green 
ran for three twe-pobt ooavsr* 
sions.

their free tosses. They ronnected 
23 times from the foul line, com
pared to 18 for Big Spring.

Tall Lee Richards tossed in 19 
points to lead Plainview while Bill 
Thompson had the same number 
for Big Spring, despite the fact 
that he sat out much of the last 
half with four fouls and finally 
was banished to the penalty box.

Larry Akins and Bill Ramsey 
each had 11 points for Plainview 
while Joe Bob Gendenin wound up 
with 11 for Big Spring.

In addition to Thompson, Pres
ton Hollis and Jerry Brooks foul
ed out for Big Spring while Rich
ards was lost to Plabview for the 
same reason in the fourth.

Plainview also won the B fame, 
70-35. Mike (Traft led Plainview 
in that one with 20 pobts.

BIO SPBU40 A (54) — BU TbomptaB 
7-5-15: Benoy McCrary 3-3-5: Fraatca Hol- 
lla 5-0-15: Joa Bob aandaolii 4-3-Ui Jerry 
Brooka 2-3-7: Baloo HoUlt l-*3; Bobby 
Kvana 5-1-1: Charloa Ortona 1-3-5: Zay 
LcFcvra 1-53. Totata 3515-54.

MIDLAND <57> — Laa Rlebarda 511-15: 
Larry Akina 57-11: John Maaaar 51-5: 
Bill Ramacy 5511: Faul Maddoz 555 : 
Bobby HunUofton 5 5 :.

TotaU 3535*7.
Scora by quartara;

Blc Sprins .......................... 13 33 «  54
Plalnylaw ...............................is 35 51 57
Otficlala — Scott and Cmaay.

BIO SPIUNO B (34) — Doimla Kzaratl 
1-1-3: Johnny Fraaman 1-1-3; Raz Ap
pleton 1-54: B. Millar 554 : J. Baynca 
1-53; Jim Pattaraah 555 : Tarry Lavu
51- 5. Totals 15535.

PLAINVIBW B (75) — Mika CraH 5530: 
Tommy Aday 5514; BannU OranUmm
52- 3: Fryar CMhoim 5514: Kelly Naw- 
man 555 ; Jimmy Cartar 555: Bnica 
Hancock 1-54. Totals 37-1575.

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES

WHOLisALE
RETA IL

•  All Cart
•  Exact Factory Raplaca* 

nvonts

FIREBALL
MUPFLCR fERYUTR

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

From

Gift Idea With Oriental Splendor
)

lO M O IA M A
PAJAMAS FOR HIM AND HRR RY

If you have a “ UUIe Uit”  everyoBe will be delighted with these 
Bew pajamas by Pleetway." Orienisl spleador, sash belted, 
kimena lop. have motif of rampant dragoB. Troesers art 
harmonizing aeiid color wKh mntching Snnferlacd brond-
cloth. Made for leuaging and tieepbg cemfert. Ceier eembina- 
Uons red, black, gold and navy.

6.95

Woshabit 
Lombs Wool

B.
by

Altmon

a i weal Ib
T w e.p ly  

> s  wbbL M

Wo Will Bo Happy To Pro* Chrbtmao W r^

MEN'S STORE
lOf I.

4
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Texan Bobby Layne'has been with the Pittsburgh 
tiers lest than one season now but already he’s the 

TOpular 
for the

Staelers —  ------ -  -
moct popular athlete since Ralph Kiner was blasting home 
runs for the baseball Pirates there . . . “
Jim William.*;, the stellar pass receiver for 
the Plains football team which played Oio- 
na here this weekend, was picked for the I 
all-star team in the State Basketball Meet 
last season . . . The late Mel Ott clu bby  
a total of 511 home runs during his big 
league career, tops for a National Leaguer, 
although he never hit more than 42 in any VPH 
r̂w%̂ •Attstfws /Ir/WA Allt TTÎ nV SC WILLIAMS

I  >

one season and drove out as many as 38 
only twice . . . Ott’s career spanned a 21- 
year period, however . . . Howard Coun
ty Junior College doesn’t even have to go 
to the trouble of fielding a football team 
to get a reputation in the sport . . .  A 
story in the Corpus Christl paper recently 
stated that Del Mar had b ^ n  named to 
meet Howard County in the Industrial 
Bowl . . . Actually, the appointed team 
was Henderson County JC . . . Before 
this season started, the National Junior 
College Bulletin rated Howard County 
tenth in football in the South, ahead of 
such schools as Tarleton, Mfharton and 
Navarro, all of which do have teams . . . 
Howard Countv never fielded but one foot
ball team in history and that was on an experi
mental basis . . .  In the football season just cdtn- 
pletcd, Pampa failed to win a conference game 
for the first time in its history and the S6-13 
drubbing handed the Harveeters by Borger was 
the worst reversal in the school's record book . . . 
Runt Burch, the former Wayland College eager.

CASPER

FRISCH 
. . The idealis now sports editor of the FTainview Evening Herald 

bowl alignment would have TCU meeting LSU . . . Unfortunately, 
the Frogs are committed to play in the C^ton Bowl and LSU is a 
natural for the New Orleans classic, insuring a sellout there . . . 
Chat Johnson, who consulted local school offidals here upon tinvita- 
tion) about the head basketball coaching job before Vernon Harton 
was hired, expected to fMd a winner at Seagraves again but he's 
having his troubles . . . Three of his hopefuls turned up ineligible 
and seven others are nursing injuries.

Brown Nomod^farttr On ACC Trip
Big Spring’s Wytts 

will be la 
when AC^iPoas Ha basket- 
ban seaafii l̂ wsday rilght 
agaiast TSaaassae Tech la 
Ceeksvllle. ■ Teaa. . . . Mar
kers Robert MeLaed. wha 
Bsaally plays the regalar post 
psaitlaa for the Wildcats, has 
been oceapted with festbaU ip 
aatil this weekoad aad wea*t 
be ready far several days . . . 
CarroO WBIiaghaiii, the forascr 
Fraak PWUpo JC star, has 
aloe earned a starting be.-lh 
at ACC . . .  Oaiy It var^y

Seathweot Csafereace are tall
er than Jaa LaadeiwsUk, the 
8MU fraohasaa from Big 
Spring, aad three of these 
(Joha Moore, Bayier; Toai 
Robttaille. Rice; and H. E. 
Klrchacr, TCU) wfll have 
osed ap their eligIbBity by the 
tinse Jaa Is a 
Three local 
total of 11 radag aalaale 
amoag them la receat yearltag 
oalee at Kecaelaad. Ky. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Bad Tacfcer par- 
rbaoed five of tbs barscs, one 
a geldlog aad Uw otbera fttllea. 
, . . J. T. Dillard canoe back 
with fear fUUeo, Jerry Cairlp 
with two . . . The Toefcen 
have three of the hence ke.-c 
la trataiag, the ether twe la 
Sea ora . . . E. N. Pattea of 
Ketaa, who will be remem

bered here as a Little Leagae 
wsrkor, bao writtea tUo wla- 
dew, praiaiag local people for 
the trsatmeat the Betaa foot
ball team aad followers were 
gifoa dariag tbdr visit bero 
last week . . . Praakle Frisch, 
the fonnei Mg leagae star aad 
nuumger, says bo daasa’t think 
it’d be advisable for Bad Sebo- 
eadlaaat, new strickea with 
TB. aver to play haaebail 
agala . . . Frisch says there's 
too mach t e a a I a a aad 
travel caBneeted with tbs game 

. .M..Mok..aaa.’a..healUu asaa Jt 
Bed beats the np . . .  He 
aaggests that Sehaeadleaat 
taka a job as a seaat or a 
eaach . . . Ray Stepheasaa aad 
Larry Cralac, who performed 
for the ebampiamhip • boand 
Paawa baakotbaB t e a m  
agataat Big Sprtag last year, 
an new at San Angela Cal
lage while Darryl Ammaaa. 
aaather ex-Harvestcr. la ca
rolled at Decatar College . . . 
CUflea MeNeely, the Pampa 
ceaeh, whose trams have nev
er liaiahed lower than sccead 
la District S-AAAA, baa a 
seaad averagtag Meet-1 back 
tiris year . . . Fear ef the 
gaards, each Icm than six feet 
la h ei^ , pall the average 
dawa same what . . . MeNeely 
has taken Ua Harvesten le tbs 
State Meet five straight yean.

Big T«n In Mor* Populated Area
Ona of tba Oxona officials made 

the suggeation that sponsoring 
oommitteea of the Oxona-Plains 
football game here last weekend 
pay for game officials, an unprec- 
edoited regueat, despite the fact 
that tba local workers derived no 
revenue Dom the sale of tickets. 
. . . The Plaine representatives 
reasoned the proposal was out of 
order . . . Tommy McAdams, the 
McMurry quartarback from Big 
Spring who finishad up his col- 

f  legiate eligibility this (au. ia count- 
J ing on playing basabaO aaxt auro- 

mer . . . TaxM ia one of three 
slates in tbs U. f .  which eau boast 
of threa or more colleges ia a 
major atbleOe oonfereaoa . . . 
The other two are California and 
North Carolina - . • Big TBn Coa- 
(crence followers aays there isn't 
m̂uch doubt but that the finest 
collegiate footbaQ in the lead ie 
played in their league, and tba 
record tends to ba^  them up 
this year . . . Tba prapooderanos 
^  population in tM r area, no 
doubt, has a lot to do wlto it, 
however . . More than 48,000,- 
fBO people inhabit the seven-eUte

area embracing the Big Ten, com
pared to the 11,000,000 who reside 
in the two-state area of the 
Southwest Conference (Texas and 
Arkansas) . . . Who says the cas
ualty rate of football coaches is 
high? . . . The University of QU- 
nois has had eight presidents but 
only two head coaches during ths 
past 48 yean . . . The current 
mentor there is, of course. Ray El
liot, who visited the Big Spring 
area several yars ago to bunt 
birds wnh TCU’s Dutch Myer .
Dr. J. N. Elliott of Bloominf^n, 
ni., is probably tha only parent in 
the country with sons coaching two 
major universities . . .  His off 
Vrfiigs are Blump Elliott, now head 
noentqr at Michigan; and the Uni 
varsity of (^ifornia's Pete Elliott. 
. . . Dr. Elliott himself is a former 
CMch . . Bill Casper, the pro
golfer, insists that “ defensiva 
goU" is the only recourse for the 
toumannent follower . . .  "I al- 
ways play defensively," he says 
“to the uiit side of the greens and 
fairways, because it makee for 
oonaistency. You stand to Iom in 
tbia game by gambling.”

Cowboys Named 
To Sun Bowl

» Near Miss For Coffman
Walt Caffmaa (M) of Plalaa almest bat aat qalta makea aa latereeptien ef a pass threara by Omaa’s 
Bebby Sattea la the abeve pictare. snapped dariag the Plalas-Oaeaa Class A playsff gaam here Fri
day Bight. Alse defeadlag la Ray Faaght, (M). The lateaded receiver wee Jlausor Freemaa (M). 

TIitM  wea a ihfner le earn the right to pUy WMto Dear la the third r : Mthe playsffh.

PLAINS WINS 20-18
PLAYOFF THRILLER

DRIBBLERS TAKE OVER

Four SW e Teams 
To Play Monday

EL PASO (AP)-Cowboys from 
Texas aad Wyoming tangle in tha 
Sun Bowl ia El Pam Dec. II.

President Evan RUff ia AU- 
lane aeceptod for hi* Hardin- 
Simmons University Cowboyi a 
Sun Bowl Invitation Saturday,

The Cowboys of Wyoming Uni
versity at Laramie said a weak 
ago they would appear.

Hardin • Sinunons won the Bor- 
dor Confertnee titlo Friday "night 
by whipping New Mexico AAM 
M-80 in Abiltne.

Wyoming won tho Skyline Con
ference title last week when it 
beet Brigham Young University 
22-14.

The Cowboys of H-SU have a 
season record of 8-4. losing to Ar
kansas, Baylor, LSU and Misais- 
sippi. They beat Arisooa Stata, 
New Mexico University and tha 
Air Force Academy. They beat 
Utah State, Montana, Doovor, 
Oregon State, C o l o r a d o  SUte. 
Utah and BYU.

This will be tha fourth trip by 
H-SU to the Sun Bowl whoro it 
has a 1-1-1 record. The last time 
it played there waa in 1M3, when 
it lost to the 2nd Air FSn;»no6-7.

It will be the second trip to 
tho Sun Bowl for the Wyoming 
Cowboys.

Months ago. the Sun Bowl ae- 
lection committae began cooiid- 
ering the Idea of tr^ng to gat 
the champions of the neighhorug 
Bt^er and Skyline Conferences 
for the contest.

rtrst Do«n* ........
T«rdi RuthMic ... 
T udt PmMlng —  

MW Cempictad 
WM iBMrc. BrPunU. ATI. ......

PwAltlw. Tdi.........
PumMw Lwt . . . .

By TOMMY HART
A third period nm for extra 

point by Joe Don Marrow, an in
tercepted paM by Jimmy Wil
liams, penidties that nulUflisd two 
Ozona touchdowns and a fumble 
that staved off another lioa tally 
enaUed Plains to cut down the 
District 8-A power in one of b̂e 
all-tima football thrillers plig^  ia 
IS-degree areather hare FTld 
night. 20-11.

Led by a one-man gang by the 
una of Bobby Suttoo. who was 

aU hia preas cUppings aaid be 
was and then soma, the Lieu

Iday

deserved a better fate.
They beat tha ctock ia tba final 

quarter to get their last tally oo
a 42-yard dasparatkai past from 
Button to Heldsr. only to
mias on tha tty for point whan 
Sutton was smaarad oo a sprint 
around right and.

Two point! at that stage would
LYf

Region in tba Clans A quarter
finals, siofit the Lions led ia pane- 
tratiooB, SA.

Tbe game was replete with
tbriUs from the opcaiag gua and 

efaiUed crowd of 1,432Boaa of the
M U M  tbe game mded.

Mitea gelaed ISO yanto rath- 
lag ia M rarrtes for aa aver
age of tea yards por carry. 
Jee Dee Marrew, Plalas’ laad- 
iag nuuriag threat, plckad ap 
170 paces la 28 thrasts for aa 
SVSTS8® 9t
Williams intercepted Sutton's 

paaa ia the end zone with J:18 
minutes to go in tbe ganae. alter 
Bobby had propelled tha Lions to 
tha one on one tremendous rua 
after another. That appeared to 
end it all, for Plains reeled off 
one first down and came within 
inches of getting another.

The Lions took over at the 42 
and Sutton just bad time to throw 
his home run pass to Holden 

Sutton broke loose on one TD 
jaunt and passed for another 
score but infractions wiped out 
each play.

In the second period, the Lions 
pushed to tbe Cowboy one but 
Sutton hobbled the bell at that 
point and Jinuny Williams pick
ed it up for a touchback. Hie 
play enabled Plains to protect a 
12-8 lead at the intermission.

Ozona scored first when Sutton 
capped a SS-yard drive by churn
ing over trom two yards awsy. 
He tried to Uck the PAT, how
ever. and never got the ball away. 
Only 3:18 minutes had elaps<  ̂
when the first score occurrei).

Plains came right back to tally 
on a 87-yard drive. Marrow shook 
himself loose on a nifty S6-yard

tbsgo in the round, then added 
vital two points on a run.

That made is 284 but Sutton 
put Ozona right back in the game 
on a sensational 73-yard sprU as 
the quarter ran out. Sutton ap- 
peared to be stopped several timas 
but he kept going. Bobby then tried 
a fake punt for the conversioa bat 
was smotherad far behind the line 
and Plains still led, 30-12.

Ozona had the better of the miB- 
ing in Ufi fourth but appeared frue- 
trated until tba long payoff pass 
in tba waning seconds.

Tbe Lions ran almost exclusively

off a speoad formation and Plains
had great dfflenlty in defansing 
it Wbra Itha eWpa were down on 
tbe cnidal try for extra point 
however. Ibtgr slacked tbeir de- 
faneae aa Iba right side and smear
ed Battoa abaot twe yards awsy

Edwin Raasos, Haldsa and Jim
my rtamaif a l pliqrad stellar de- 
finsivi haH ter Oataa white Doug 
Todd. Harmaa Maixner and Joa 
Marrsw gbateaed for Plaiao.

Score Ity qnacups:
Plalaa ...............  8 • I 0-20
Oaoaa ...............  8 • 8 8-18

23 Cups Go To Drag Roce 
Winners In BSTA Meet

Drag races sponsored by the 
Big Spring Timing Assn, will be 
reMed off today on tho Wobb AFB 
wost runway, with spoctatora be
ing allowed to pass tha gate at 
12:30 pjn.

Tima trials-will not staii be- 
Ktfk 2 pm. m ir oitmiBMiBni 
should ba under way by 3.

All clsstas of automobitea and 
motorcyctea will be rua on a quar
ter-mite stretch, and tropbtea wiO 
ba awarded in some S3 divteiom. 
However, representativee for only 
about 17 classes are expected to 
show.

Ctesses of autos will range from 
ths super sto<± — factory-made 
hot rods and big engined cars — 
to A. B. C, D and E levels, ac
cording to nuxM rocency. Five 
classoa will be. sot up for the

cyctes, based largely on tho cubic 
centtroeters of tho ongino aad tbe 
vehicte’s weight.

Gerald Cox, aa official of the 
BSTA. said tbe roep hoped for 
78-M pertldpmtts althoagh cold 
weetber coeM cot Ibo — nbor.

Adnatetton te Ibo races is fl 
bs«L Por wtrsobi. «  par car

Red 
for NMRA

Sv Tk* Ffmi
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball campaign opana Monday 
night with four of the eight teams 
in action.

Texas. AAM, Baylor and Texas 
Tech will be playing the home 
folk in their stwt but Rice goeo 
against t h a  nation's poremiial 
Mggiss — Kansas — at Lawronce, 
Kans.

The Aggies, rated along with 
TCU and Texas Tech for the 
championship, meet Trinity at 
San Antonio. Baylor hosts Howard 
Payne and Texas Tech gets West 
Texas State at Lubbock.

Tuesday night SMU, which tied 
Arkansas fbr the title last winter, 
opens the season against Okla
homa City University there, while 
Texas takai on McMurry at Aus
tin and TCU plays Austin College 
at Fort Worth.

Wednesday Arkansas w i l l  get 
going. engagiM Missouri at 
umbia. Mo. ‘fexas Tech plays 
Oklahoma at Norman tha same 
n i^ .

Tburaday Baylor opena a sooth- 
ani tour. teckUag Georgia Tack 
at AtlaMa aaai Friday Tons AAM 
hatttes Uowtea at CaCcgc Stettaw

fix of Ike teenw are ty aette*

fidwni. Ate.; fifU  
V at i
Triatty. TCU t«b fb « 

City Ubtem2v at “  
IhiMi

Tha teams bulge with veterans 
except at Texas and SMU. Texas 
Tedi and TCU have all tbdr reg
ulars back and each able to field 
two teama of lettermen. There 
are more tall meo in the league 
than ever before with 10 that 
soar 8 feet 7 and higher. Tbe big 
gest is Wayne Ciaik, a sopho
more at Texas, who measures 
feet 11.

Arkansas and Texas AAM don't 
have a man under six feet. Ar- 
kanaas has the tallest squad in 
tha league—they average 8 feet 
3.9 inchea. 18 of thm. TCU aver
ages 8.34.

There are 11 lettermen at Texas 
Tedi, 10 at TCU and six each at 
AAM. Rice and Baylor while Ar 
kansas shows five, SMU four and 
Texas two.

SMU is ineligible for the NCAA 
playoffs since it is on probation, 
but can compete for the confer- 
eoce titte aad hat a fair nucleus 
back from teat winter with which 
to (te tt.

ABILENE (AP)—Athletic direc
tor Bill Ledbetter said Saturday 
any Hardin-Simmons profits from 
the Sun Bowl football gam# will 
be turned over to the university
to apply on the new Student Un
ion Building."

He said this will be done "in 
appreciation of the loyalty of our 
friends and student body.”

Hardin • Simmons waa ariected 
Saturday to meet Wyoming of the 
Skyline (Conference in the Sun 
Bowl Dec. 31. Hardin-Simmons ia 
Border Conference champion.

FOR SALE

Pheasant and Quail 
Live er Dressed

Roy Smith 
AM 4-4851

GioRf Rkik Opons
TOKYO (AF)-A

Betting Pool G>st 
Cager Captainqr

Uaten.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON’S
m  ORBGO

*D RIVi.lN  WINDOW^
Ten Wall

Odds Favor Akips 
In Jordan Bout

•y>
run, benefitting from good block
ing down in tte line, naint tried

J i t t e r s ,  Rugged Foe End 
Buchholz Winning Skein

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)—The 
meteoric tennis rise of 18-year-ald 
Earl Buchholi of St Louia was 
halted Saturday by an attack of 
center court Jitters and Austral- 
las’a Ashley Cooper.

Cooper, bolder of the Au.sirall- 
aa. Wimbledon and U.S. cham- 
pteaships, trounced the nervous 
young Yank in the final of the 
New South Wales Tournament M 
8-1, 7-8, 8-2. But Am-irican officials 
coaUnued to hail the tall crewcut 
jHaior aa “the finest tennis pros
pect siaot Panche Gonzales ”

Tha oxparienced hard - hittinc 
Cooper raced through the first 
twe sate ia half an hour with the 
teas ef caly a  pohiu before Buch- 
hoh managed a brief and fuuie

—  „  seared I eouMot 
oven Ibraw up tbe ben,’* the boy- 
hh Americaa afid afterwards. "I 

l i  a daw. Gosh, 1 was glad

to gat that intermission so I could 
ask somebody what had hap
pened.”

In a crack tournament field 
which included ei^t of the 10 
players rated tbe best in the 
world, tbe unseeded Buchholz had 
readied the final with sensational 
victories over teammate Alex 01- 
medo of Peru and Australians Mai 
Andersoa and Roy Emerson.

Saturday, tense and unhinged 
and facing the world’s finest ama
teur, th e ^  Louis youth was only 
a shell of tb# player be waa dur
ing the past weak.

Hit aervioa lacked depth and 
authority. Cooper atepped into his 
delivery and pM it away off both 
backhand ami forahoad.

Buchholz also was waak and de
fensive with the volley, tennla' 
njaln attacking weapofl, and lie 
»t(^  of punching aet shots for 
kiUa merely set them up for Coop- 

powerful ground strokM.

to run across the point without
success.

The Cewbeyg ferged ebead 
with t:M to ge la the aeeead
whra crater Veraea Ettuldge 
recevered traaiwiaie Ray 
Fanght’a fambte la the end 
nae. The drive canted 78 
yanii aad the teechdewa play 
started e» the eae.
Then came Ozona'i ill-fated drive 

to the one, where the Lions yield
ed possession on the touchback.

Plains went farther out in front 
in the third when it drove 73 
yards on straight power plays 
down the middle, with Don Wil
liams and Marrow alternating at 
lugging the mail. Marrow went 
over from the one, with S:S8 to

RACING FANS 
BACK MOVE

DALLAS m — Ches Brason, 
ezentive accretery ef the 
Texas Theraeghhred Breeders 
Assn., said Satarday adiariy 
183,88# perseas have stgaed 
pctttteas aaklag far a veto te 
legalise parinatoel hettlag ia 
the stele.

A ceasthatlsael easeadaieet 
wOl he eaaght ea that hersc 
raeiag may retora to Texas.

wants the ameadmeat sohmlt- 
tad te a veto in the Denm- 
eratle priorary af IMI.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — World 
welterweight champion V i r g i l  
Akins risks his title for the first 
time against Don Jordan of Los 
Angelas Friday night. And tbe 
o (^  are that the St. Louis veteran 
will retain his crown in 15 rounds 
or leas.

The 30-year-old champion, who 
won. andisputed claim to Carmen 
Basilio’s vacant title by belting 
Vince Martinez into submission at 
St. Louia last June, doesn't think 
it will last 14 roun^.

"I hop# to end it early,” said 
Akins, ignoring an i m p o r t a n t  
point.

Joi^an, 24, has never been 
knocked out in his 55 fights.

Georgia Bulldogs 
Decision Wreck

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Tackle 
Larry Lancaster blocked a punt, 
end Jimmy Vickers ran it to a 
touchdown and Georgia went on to 
crush arch football foe Georgia 
Tech 18-3 Saturday.

The 20-yard burst by Vickers in 
the second quarter was the big 
play for the Bulldogs, although 
they later added a field goal and 
another touchdown, the last score 
coining on a brilliant 34 • yard 
scamper by sophomore Fred 
Brown.

It was fitting that two linemen 
should produce the big score for 
Ge<M'gia because the Bulldogs 
manhandled Tech's forwards mml 
of the afternoon. Dave Lloyd, a 
supercharged linebacker who boot
ed tbe three-pointer, and tackles 
Nat Dye and Rilay Gunnels ted 
the Georgia forwards.

Tbe loss — second straight .to 
Georgia — slammed the d w  on 
any hopes Tech had of going bowl
ing. Tbe Yellow Jackets went into 
the game as a possibility for the 
Gator Bowl.

Big Prizo Lilt
CHICAGO lit — The sacood an

nual World's Invitatioiial Match 
Gama b o w l i n g  riiampionships, 
carryiM a $10,300 prise Ust, will 
open Wednaaday with a field of 
128 men aad 84 women from 34 
states, Hawaii and Canada.

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (AP) -  A 
Naval Academy spokesman said 
today John Mascali of Allentown, 
Pa. was removed as captain of 
the Navy basketball team as part 
of his puushment for running foot
ball briting pools.

“ No solicitations in any form 
are permitted at the Xcademy — 
including football pools,”  said 
Cmdr. Marcy Dupre, Academy 
public information officer. “Pools 
may be all right at other schools, 
but not here"

Dupre said Mascali received 
demerits and restrictions for 
“ conduct to tbe prejudice of good 
order and discipline."

Mascali, a senior, has been re
placed as captain by Dick Johnson 
of Austin, Tex. Mascali is still a 
member of the team.

GAME
O F  T H E

WEEK
(on videotape)

with Kern TIpe
5HK)p.iii.Todoy

CHANNfi 4

T.CU.
VB.

S.NLU.
Your host is the Humble 

dealer in your 
neighborhood.

NUM8LE on. A RCFHlim CO.

HUMBLE

TOM CONWAY 
421 loot Third 
Dial AM 4-2632

NEVER BEFORE
an Sittin

T u n e
p a r f e e f

m ovi& e x p o s u re s  
in 2 i  s e c o n d s !

vWrvV !♦ t i*l<^*^*
THE NEW ^ O L E X

20/20
c o m p u m a f i c
■OCBX PUT THB ” BLttOTRIO BYB”

t o w e r ®

R̂BMtWD TMB U «< ir 
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; Perfect movies-every time! Perfect colors, perfect 
 ̂faces, perfect details -  just as you see them in person! 
Now you can dial diem like a radio station with tbe 
new Bokx 20/2G Conpumatic! The secret: the Cora-' 
pumaUc eye works through the lens . . .  gives precise 
exposures for cuct ^  you photograph. Just turn 
diaphragm opening ring until indkstor ahowt expo
sure it perfect-and shoot! Even Hollywood trick shots 
like fades (with built-in Variable Shutter), slow mo- 
tioa. Beginneri can do it their llrtt day! Only a few 
available. C:ome in today and tee how easy oerfecl 
movies are!

F r o m w i t h  Lytar V i' P:i.g f .m . lens. 
With Yvsr 13nun F:1.9 F.M. normal and Yvtr 36mm 
F:2.8F.M. telephoto leniea, at shown , . . $232.00.
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Razzle-Dazzle Runner
One of the aiost spectaeaUr foetbaU |----- i ever played bore eo>
earrod Friday night, thaaks largely*to the elfette of Bobby Sattea 
(M), of Oasaa, pictared abero optaaiag away froas a Plaiao tackier. 
Bloddag for him Is DleUe Flaaagaa (It) wbllo Jetty Hebert (IS) 
aad Bay Faagbt (IS) of Plalas eemo la for a try at stopptag Um.

Sattea gaiaod a record ttt yards carryiag the ball. Despite Sntton’s 
tbrmiag afforts, Plalas woa a M-ll dedsloa to coBtlaae aackecked 
la the CbMO A playoffs. Plalas aow meets White Deer la (be qaar* 
terflaals next Satarday at l:N  p.m. in Plalarlew.

HOUSTON MANHANDLES 
RED RAIDERS, 2 2 -17
HOUSTON (B — Quarterback Lonnie Holland throw two toochdown passes and halfback Harold Lewis 

rotumod a punt M yards for another Saturday as the Univorslty of Houston, after giving up two first 
period scores, cmno from behind to defeat Toxas Tech, 22-17, bWbro a croard of 7,S00.

Holland, a Junior transfer from the University of Oklahoma,. completed five straight passes for 91 
yards as the Cougars moved 96 yards in six plays for the arinning touchdown in the final period.

~4> Tech scored on a pair of short

OVER STATE, 7-0

Points In OU Win
STILLWATER, Okie. (AP) -  

TUrd-rankod O k l a h o ma ,  out
played for more than three quar
ters by upstart Oklahoma ^ te , 
broke quarterback Bobby Boyd 
kMoo for a 91-y«^ touchdown run 
with five minutea left for a 7-0 vic
tory bare Saturday.

Oklahoma, the nation’s leading 
rushing tanm, was a three-touch- 
dowafavurlta. However, the Soon- 
ers were stopped by the slashing 
Ite  play of'two 0^  lines that 
were weQ tutored on Oklahoma’s 
vaaulad otfanee.

Hw larf set crowd in Oklahoma 
•Uia’s bMerr, 60,000, watched the 
■rd raaawal ef the contest bo- 

rivals. State

Vertex Triumphs 
la $50,000 Race

BAUmOMC (AP)-Voclax ra- 
iM ii • haM nMb by iharpsfaurg

puDed 
uarter 
0 Spe-

atraight 
slant son 
start to 

g of the

Bee was ddrd and Tick
Tack

la Ihe

an the
ad addeda •ninth

ras a fafâ  1:00 94 
aoar a track made muddy by an 
aAaltft rela.

iBMitty riddaa by Sammy Bou- 
laraMis, vertex ran his total eam- 
l in  to SMBJ69 with the $39,000 
w&ior's share ef the purse.

hasn’t beat Oklahoma since 1969 
and it looked Ifte this might be 
the year until the closing minutes 
when the Sooners were able to 
start moving.

The Sooners, who are Orange 
Bowl-bound, m ^  their best drive 
in the middle of the fourth period, 
as they drdve on the ground from 
their 21 to tha OSU 2. However, 
State hdd on downs and punted 
out to its 34.

On the third play, Boyd, a junicH' 
on the alternate team, went to the 
line of scrimmage, h^tated, then 
rolled through and romp^ 31 
yards for the only score.

Wahoo McDaniel kidsed the ex
tra point.

Both Boyd and McDaniel are pro
ducts of Texas high schools.

Fumbles and a Held that was 
soggy in the middle from a snow
storm Friday hurt both teams.

State, wfaidi ended the season 
with a 74 record, had three good 
chances to score but could not 
make it.
Oklahoma 0 6 6 7-7
Oklahoma State 0 6 6 6-6

drives after tw ^  fo t^ g  Houston 
to punt from its one-yard line in 
the opening period. Lewis’ long 
eua made -it. 44-14 ia the .thicd 
quarter but quarterback Jerry 
Bell put Tech in front again witt 
a 10-yard Odd goal Just before 
Holland went on ^  passing spree.

Halfbadc Floyd Dellinger scored 
both Tech touchdowns, plunging 
over from the one and taking an 
ei^t-yard pass from Bell.

Holland Ut’end Bob Borah with 
a 27-yard toochdown pass in the 

.second quarter and the winning 
score was on a 22-yarder to half
back Billy Ray Didcey.

DdUnger converted tarke for 
Tech. Holland passed twice to 
Dickey for two - pointers after 
quarterba<± Don McDonald’s con
version attmipt following the first 
Houston score was wide.
Texas Tedi 14 6 9 6—17
Houston 6 6 8 6—22

Clemson Sews Up 
New Orleans Bid

OfMSON, S.C. (AP) — Clem- 
af the snsaD field therej^oo’* twice-beaten football team 

1 aa^eikmefl' i  trip to the New Or
leans Sugar Bowl game against 
Louisiana State by beating Fur
man 36-19 Satarday. Official an
nouncement that the Atlantic 
Coast Conference chsmpions would 
meet LSU was made after a 
brief campus conference of bowl 
and school offlcisls following the 
game.

Soph Bill Mojors Sparks 
Tennessee To Upset Win

NASHVILLE, Toon. (AP)—Soph
omore Bill Majors sparked the 
Tennessee Vols to a 164 upset of 
Vanderbilt Saturday in a thrilling
Southeastern Conference footbsu 
game which almost ended in a 
fre^or-all fight.

A sellout crowd of 27,967 saw 
Majors come into the lineup in the 
second quarter and set off a 91- 
yard scoring drive. IBs three-yard 
pass to sophomore end Mike La- 
sorsa was good for the touch- 
down.

Another sophomore end. Cotton 
Letner, booted a field goal for 

' good measure in the third quar
ter after the Vols were stalled at 
the Vanderbilt three.

Vanderbilt, stopped inside the 
Tennessee 16 on three previous oc
casions, Anally scored lata in the 
fourth period on a pass from re
serve quarterbsck Jim McKee la 
ead FTed RifUB-

/  i

Still within striking distance, 
Van(ierbilt opened a desperate 
passing attadc in the waning min
utes, but center Ray Grann inter
cepted a McKee pass and returned 
it 36 yards to the Commodore 19.

A few moments later, Vanderbilt 
end Ron Miller and Tennessee end 
Marvin Phillips were tossed out 
of the game ^ e r  an exchange of 
fisticuffs.

Ob the next play with four sec
onds to go. players on both teams 
started swapping blows and the 
game was hidted a few minutes 
until the Held was cleared of spec
tators.

The defeat apparently eliminat
ed Vanderbilt from a major bowl 
game consideration, with a record 
ot five arins, two losses and three 
ties. ’The victory gave Tennessee 
a 44 mark.
Tennessee 6 7 3 6—10
Vanderbilt 0 0 0 9 -0

Ole Miss Deflates 
Mississippi State

UNIVERSirV, Miss. (AP) -  
(Quarterback B o b b y  Franklin 
passed for two touchdowns and 
ran for one in a second period 
surge Saturday that gave the Uni
versity of Mississippi a 214 Sdbth- 
easton Conference trium^ over 
Mississippi State and a Gator 
Bowl bM to {rfay Florida.

Mississippi, taking its eighth vic
tory against two losses, kept 
State, shackled throughout and 
gave ' Maroon quarterback Billy 
Stacy and his mates little chance 
to show their offensive wares.

After one quarter of frustration, 
Mississippi tooke loose early in 
the sec(^  period and set up 
toudxkmna with a punt return, a 
sustained march and a fumble re
covery.

Franklin’s rifling passes and 
slick handoffs kept the Rebel of
fense sixriing throughout the pe
riod and seemed to kill what little 
spirit State had shown earlier.

Franklin got the first touchdown 
on an.eight-yard end run, passed 
11 yards to halfback Lent Love
lace for the second, and passed 
19 yards to end Larry Grantham 
for the last.

Florida Victory 
Earns Bowl Trip

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 
Florida edged into the postseason 
Gator Bowl football game with an 
uninspired 12-9 v ic t^  over oft- 
beaten Miami Saturday.

The Gators immediately accept
ed an invitation to the Dec. 27 
game proffered yesterday contin
gent on a victory over Miami.

After Florida took a 124 lead, 
Miami found the Gators’ pass de
fense weaknm and rode an aerial 
path into Horida territory so 
many times 'the crowd of 24,600 
didn’t have time to feel the chill 
964epee temperatures.

A nimble by Bonnie Yarbrough 
at the Florida 7 with a little over 
two minutes left finally shut off 
the Hurricane threat of a big up
set

Irish Outlast 
Southern Cal 
By 20-13 Tah

LOS ANGELES (AP — Notre 
Dame, harassed and beaten al- 
most single-handed by a mklfet- 
like haUSack In the first half, 
stormed back in the third quarter 
to defeat Southern California 36-13 
Saturday. 1

The fighting Irish were tsalHng 
13-12 at tha half, thaaks to the 
phenamenal play of Ikojaa half
back Don Buford, who stands 9 
feet 9 and weighs a saut 199. But 
then the Irish marched 63 yards 
in a bniaiiig counter attack for 
the diimiag touchdown la the first 
four miantes of tha third period.

(Quarterback Bob WllUanu, a 
senior who has idayed second fid
dle to George Iio moot of this 
season, came off the bench to lead 
Notre Danoe to Its second toudi- 
down ia the second quarter and 
the winning drive ia the next.

IBs 21-y t^  pass to right end 
Bob Wetoeka made the deciding 
touchdown, and his perfect pass 
to halfbadr Jim Crotty for the ex
tra two pcdnts sewed up the game.

The victory gave Notre Dame a 
64 record. The Trojans wound up 
with a 4-9-1 record.

Buford, a senior from Los An
geles, amaxed the Irish and the 
66,903 fans with his performance.

He intercepted two of Ixo’s 
passes. Ha reuimed one 31 yards 
and stopped a Notre Dame scor
ing th r^ , and returned another 
for 34 yards to set up a ’Trojan 
touchdown.

But his most spectacular play 
put the Trojans in front in the 
first quarter.

He took a handoff, ran to his 
right, slipped and almost fell, and 
with Irish end Monty Stickles tow
ering over him, thrw a pass that 
traveled some 91 yards in the air 
and dropped into the arms of Hil
lard Hill for a toochdown. The 
play measured 41 yards from the 
line of scrimmage.
Notre Dame 6 6 6 0-20
use 7 6 0 0-13

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
controversial first-year player 
draft, designed to c ^  the wide
spread payment of huge bonuses, 
probably will highlight the minor 
and major basebail conventions 
whidi start here Monday.

Other issues expected to get a 
thorough airing during the week- 
long sessions include the minor 
league realignment program, ma
jor league expansion, the peren- 
ni6L. t«leYi8iQP . problem and the 
player request for a cut of the 
majors’ regular season radio and 
TV revenue.

Battle lines already have been 
drawn for a merry scrap concern
ing the merits of the unrestricted 
draft rule, sutxnitted by Frank 
Lane’s committee. Leaders of the 
opposition are the player-rich New 
York Yankees ^  Milwaukee 
Braves since the proposal takes 
dead aim at the powerfully oper
ated farm systems.

The propose, in brief, would 
subject aU but the 40 players on 
each big league roster to unre
stricted selection after their first 
year in the minors.

The proposed amendment would 
not prevent a team from paying a 
player a large bonus. But after 
his first year in the minors, the 
player would have to be mov^ up 
to the major league club or else 
be subject to draft. Once the play
er is advanced to the 46-player 
roster of the big league club, he 
can be optioned out only three 
times.

In order to pass, the amendment 
needs a three-fourths vote in the 
minors and a majority vote in 
each of the majors. In the event 
of s deadlock between the Ameri
can and National leagqps. Com
missioner Ford Frick will have 
the final vote.'

Frick already has gone on rec
ord as favoring passage.

Aldine Is Drubbed 
By Yellow Jackets

CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP)-Cle-
Ye

Tex.
burne’s Yellow Jackets advanced 
deeper Saturday into the schod- 
boy CHass AAA playoffs with a 
434 drubbing of Aldine High 
School.  ̂ ,,

Cleburne scored in every period, 
and Aldine never seriously threat
ened the Cleburne goal line until 
late in the fourth quarter when the 
Yellow Jacket reserves took over.

The first scoer came on full
back Pat Culpepper’s 10-yard run 
to climax a 55-yard drive. Culpep
per converted.

Stamford Raps 
Cisco, 46*14

ABILENE, Tex (AP)—Fullback 
Don Davis ran for three touch' 
downs and gained 166 yards rush 
ing Saturday to lead the Stamford 
Bulldogs to a 46-14 victory over 
previously u n d e f e a t e d ,  un- 
Ued Cisco.

Stamford will meet Spur next 
wedi in a continuation of the 
Class AA playoffs.

Davis scored on runs of 19, 10 
and 36 yards. He ran with the 
ball 22 times to rack up his yard
age.

Halfback (Charles Helmer scored 
two touehdowa -fer- the-BuUdogs 
on runs of 47 and 28 yards and 
gained 154 yards in 18 carries 
to almost match his teammste’s 
feats.

The Bulldogs scored 27 points 
in the second quarter and the half 
ended 334 in their favor after the 
score had been tied temporarily 
at 64. Cisco’s Duane Hale tied 
it up with an 8-yard run early 
m the second period.

Other Bulldog touchdowns were 
made by (Quarterback Fred Up
shaw and halfback Tab Bunkley. 
End Duane Lindsey kicked thrM 
extrs pponts and Mark Hinson 
convert^ once.
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Flock Tips Baylor
By 33 To 21 Tally

By WHITEY BAWYER 
WACO* (AP)—Giant s<vbomore 

quarterback A1 Hartman, half
back Bill Bucek and fuUba^ Hart 
Peebles combined Saturday to 
give Rice a 33-21 victory over a 
wild-passing Baylor.

Baylor’s Buddy Humphrey put 
on a tremendous passing attadc 
that had Baylor a h ^  for a time, 
bat the Rice power and alert ball
hawking made the difference. 

Hartman threw for two Rice

touchdowns and bucked for anoth
er himself.

Peebles scored one touchdown 
and kept the Baylor Bears off bal
ance ^1 afternoon with his run
ning. Bucek also hammered the 
Baylor line time after time and 
intercepted a pass and returned 
it 53 yards to the two to set up 
the final Rice touchdown.

Buddy Dial, the great Rice end, 
caught one pass for a touchdown, 
stopped a Baylor touchdown by 
grating a fumble out of the air

OVER COLORADO

Falcons Take Bid 
After 20-14 Win

Coyotes Nudge 
Borger, 12-6

BORGER, Tex. (AP)-WichiU 
Falls had trouble keeping its 
powerful single wing attsck mov
ing Saturday, so the Coyotes 
switched to the T formation long 
enough to defeat Borger 124 in a 
Class AAAA bi-district footbsll 
game.

The victory gave the <l)yotes 
the right to meet Abilene in the 
quarterfinals.

Abilene beat Ysleta Saturday 
404.

Fullback Dickie Turner scored 
both Wichita Falls touchdowns, 
putting the Ctoyotes ahead in the 
first period with s 1-yard plunge 
over right guard and winning the 
game in the third quarter with a 
9-yard scurry around left end 
after taking a pitchout.

Borger's touchdown came iirthe 
opening quarter when (Quarter
back Jim Dawson handed off to 
Gordon Beaumguard, then took a 
lateral from Beaumgard and went 
59 yards down the sidelines.

’Ihe d>yotes ran into unexpected 
trouble from the unheralded, fired 
up Dist. 3-A AAA team. Borger led 
Wichita Falls in yards rushing 
240-234 snd in passing 48-4.

Posses, Defense 
Auburn With 14-8 Victory

BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) -  
Sub-quarterback Richard -Wood’s 
passes and a rock • ribbed line 
brought Auburn a 14-8 victory 
over upsurging Alabama Saturday 
in a contest in doubt until the final 
10 seconds.

The victory was Auburn's 24th 
in succession without defeat, al
though the string is marred by a 
tie with Georgia Tech six weeks 
ago.

With seven minutes to go and 
Auburn ahead 144, 149-pound Mar
lin Dyess sped nine yards outside 
his ririit end for the Alabama 
touchdown. (Quarterback B o b b y  
Jackson tosa^ to Gary O’Steen 
to make it 144 and set the stage 
for a poasiUe upset:

The victors drove well with the 
kickoff, but a fumble gave Ala

bama a final chance from its 27. 
Alabama worked the ball to the 
Auburn 28, only to have a final 
desMration pass fall incomplete 
and lose the ball.

Auburn drove 53 yards in nine 
plays midway of the opening peri
od, the payoff coming on a 3-yard 
toss from Wood to Jimmy Pettus.

Another Auburn score came in 
the fourth quarter when fullback 
Jimmy Reynolds drove across 
from the one. That ended a 40- 
yard drive, with Wood’s 23-yarder 
to end Joe Leightnam the big 
gainer. That made it look simple 
until a 15-yard penalty against 
Auburn for a personal foul set Al
abama up on the Auburn 45 for 
its scoring drive. •
Auburn 7 0 6 7—14
Alabama 0 0 0 ^ 1

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)-The un
beaten Air Force football team, 
a spirited band of opportunists, 
turned (Colorado fumbles into a 
20-14 victory Saturday, then voted 
to accept an invitation to the Cot
ton Bowl.

The Falcons will meet Texas 
Christian, the Southwest Confer
ence champion, in the New Year’s 
D »  classic at Dallas.

(Cotton Bowl officials — Presi
dent Jack Lowe and Selection 
Chairman Felix R. Knight—were 
in the Falcons’ dressing room aft
er the game to personally renew 
an invitation extended last week.

It will be the first bowl appear
ance for the Air Force, which 
opened its doors in 1965 and now 
is in its fourth year of athleUe 
competition.

It was touch and go (or a while 
in Saturday’s game.

Colorado, piling up immense 
yardage, bolted to an early lead, 
fell b^ind midway on a costly 
series of bobbles, then loot in the 
final minute when the Fakons 
stopped an 85-yard march on the 
Air Force 3.

Colorado halfback Howard Cook 
fumbled a punt runback on the Air 
Force 40 in the third period with 
his team ahead 144.

On the first Air Force play, 
halfback Mike (Quinlan shot over 
left guard on a ^yard touchdown 
trip.

Later in the third, halfback Le- 
Roy (Hark fumbled a pass he 
caught on Colorado’s 19. It squirt
ed Into the air. Falcon halfback 
Mike Rawlins snagged it and 
raced for the Air Force’s go- 
ahead touchdown.

End Bill Elkins’ remarkable 
left-handed catch of quarterback 
Boyd Dowler’s 7-yard pass pro- 
d u ^  Colorado’s first toochdown 
at the climax of a 47-yard inarch

the first time the Buffs got the 
ball.

Eddie Dove’s 17-yard reverse 
run was the big gainer in the 
drive.

COok’s fumble of a punt on his 
29. recovend by Air Force end 
Bob Bridcey, led to the Falcons’ 
counteriiw touchdown in the first 
period. Quarterback Rich Mayo 
pitched a 34yard pass to end Tom 
Joswlak. He caught it on the 10 
and ran over untouched.

Abilene Routs 
Ysleta, 40-6

EL PASO, Tex. (AP)-Halfback 
Stan Ck»by scored three touch
downs on runs of 42, 17 and 6 
yards Saturday to pace Abilene 
to a 404 Class AAAA bidistrict 
football victory over Ysleta.

Coxby scored twice in the second 
period and again ia the third.

Reserve halflMKk Ctorald Wil
liams tallied twice from one yard 
out In the final period, setting up 
thp last score with a 33-yard run.

Halfback Tim Walter scored 
Abilene’s first touchdown in the 
first quarter on a 10-yard run after 
taking a pitchout.

Abilene’s extra points were 
scored by halfbadc Bobby AJustin 
on a run and on a pass from 
quarterback Daniel Winkles.

Ysleta averted a shutout with 
a 62-yard march in the third 
quarter, capped by a 20 • yard 
pass frixn quarterback Don Wiley 
to halfbadc Martin Nnnex.

Abilene will meet Wichita Falls 
In the second round of playoffs 
next week in Abilene.

at ^  goal Une, and interoeptod 
another pass on the Rics'M, run
ning it 46 yards back to the Baylor 
40.

Humphrey completed 22 of 37 
passes for 367 yar^ and threw for 
two touchdowns as the Beers 
fought violently. One pass from 
Humphrey to Austin Goasoulin 
was good for 71 yards and a 
touchdown.

Larry Hickman, the pounding 
Baylor fullback, slam i^  tbs 
Rice line time after time for vital 
yardage and a total of 87 yards. 
He got one touchdown from the 
three.

Humphrey’s pass completions 
gave him a career total of 113, a 
new Baylor record. The dd record 
was held jointly by several play
ers. Hickman’s rushes gave him 
tte Southwest Conference title for 
the year.

Humpluwy’s 387 yards also was 
a Southwest Conforence record 
for yards gained passing in a sin
gle game.

Dial’s touchdown pass reception 
tied him with Froggie Williams at 
13 for the all-time Rice record of 
touchdown pass catches in one 
season.

Rice struck qukkly from the 
opening kltkoff, mardiiiu 80 
yards with Peebles and Pat Bailey 
bucking for the yardage. Rice 
tackle Don Rather opened big 
holes for them.

Baylor came right bade, march
ing 80 yards. Humphrey hit on 
passes to Gerry Moore and Hum
phrey, Billy Pavliska and Hick
man carried on the ground to the 
Rice three. Humphrey hit Gonsou- 
lin for the score.

Gonsoulin then intercepted a 
Rice pass and the same combina
tion, Humphrey to Gonsoulin and 
GonsouUn and Pavliska running, 
got the touchdown with the score 
coming on the 71-yarder.

TacUe Gene Miller of Rice re
covered a Baylor fumble, one ot 
two for him, on the Baylor 9 to 
set up the second Rice touchdown. 
But the extra points failed and 
Baylor continued to lead 15-13.

In the third period Rice went 
back ahead with Peebles, Hart
man and Larry Dueitt bucking 
the ball inside the 10 and Hart
man hit Dial for the touchdown.

The final period was a wild one, 
with 20 points scored. Bucek set 
up the first Rice touchdown with 
a pass interception and Peebles 
got it.

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appralsala 

OU Properties
165 Permtea Bldg. AM 4-9481

A TiniBly Spffcial Just 
In Tim# For Christmas!

Shirts

1 Lorgt Group 
Fine Quality Long 
Sleeve Sport Shirts

REGULAR $5.95 TO  $7.95 VALUES 

Monday Only
Your Choice..................................................
A LL PATTERNS AND FABRICS TO  SELEC T  FROM

102 
E. 3rd

i
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Knowledge is one's greatest asset. . .  And the place 
to gain knowledge of people, events . ;  . both local

s'

ond world wide. . .  goods and services that are of 
Interest to you is The Big Spring Herald.

If you read The Herald every day you will find the 
best In food, clothing, automobiles, appliances, 
homes and services that you desire listed in The 
Herald. Take advantage of the values offered ev
eryday by Big Spring businessmen . .  .Iceep In the 
know by subscribing to, and reading. The Herald., 
the only media in Big Spring that gives you full cov
erage of news, entertinment and advertising mes
sages at the TIM E that you want it.
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Brown Football
Gang

9r lACK CLAKT
Am m IbM  > tm  t fM*i WiHw

Tott Natloiial Football L a a ^  
Eaatarn Dirialoa duba. partko- 
Urljr Waablngton. look out today! 
Tbo Brown fang-Olavalafid. Paol 
and Jlnuny—aro on tha pcowL

TUa tria, Jimmy tha fullback 
who playa for Paul tha ooadi of 
tb# Clavaland Browna, haa aat ita 
alyhta on an alghth divlaiaiial tltla 
In nlno yaara and plana to naa tha 
WaahingUm Radakina aa a aprinf* 
board whan thay get togethar m 
Gavdand.

Tha Browna art a gama abaad
of tha aaoend>plaea Now York 
Oianta and muat kaap winning 
laat tha Oianta catch np bafora tha 
two maat Dac. 14 In Now York. 
Oavoland haa a 7-S racord, Naw 
York M .

Tha Baltimora Colta alao hava 
tha aama klaa in tha Weatam Di- 
viaion. They antartain tha San 
Frandaco 40ara in thdr aaaaon 
homa and a victory wonld 
elindi at laaat a tia for tha Waatr 
am Utia.

Baltimora, with a 8-1 racord. 
can go a atm further and prd> 
all tha maiblaa U tte Chicago 
Baara. M , fall bafora tha Pitta- 
burgh Stealara in Plttaburgb.

New York meata the Philadd- 
phia Eaglaa and tha Loa Aagalaa 
Rama play tte Carda in Chicago. 
Detroit dafaatad Green Bw 84-14 
Thankagivlng Day and ia idla until 
next we^end.

Jimmy Brown laada the NFL In 
ruahhog and every yard he galna 
aaUbUahas a record. Two wadu 
ago be broke tha record formerly 
held by Eaglee blodAuatar Stave 
Van Bureo. of 1,146 yarda. Ha 
new haa 1,288 yarda.

Prowl
Baltimora which hae loot only 

to New York, atfll haa two more 
cfaaneaa on the Weot Coaat againat 
Loa Angalee and the #ara le pot 

ribbon ita firat diviaioaal title.
Pittaburgh’a Stedara, aparked by 

<iuarterba<k Bobby Ligrne, haa a 
four-game winning atraak that haa 
carried them to ulrd place in the 
i Eaetacn Divialon. The Baara. pay
ing tbair firat vWt to Plttaburgb

Ackerly Girls 
Still Unbeaten

AODERLY (8 0  -  Acke^a 
glria baalntbaD team la proving 
tough to handle in the eany aa^ 
eon gamaa, ae evidaoced by ttair 
five wine and no looaaa to dale.

Coach Cliff Prathar’a aaxtat have 
bowled over Ira twice. 61^ and 7^ 
n , Waatbrook in two
gamta S8-S7 and 81-41, and rapped 
Knott, 4M

HU B laaaea have nothing to 
be aahamed of. dtber. In four 
gamaa they've remained unbeaten.

Prather baa five oador Uttaew 
man. fow >mtara with Uttara. y d  
two aophomorea with one dripe 
te thair

SenUra Dot wnUama, Joyce 
Fraaka and Paety Briatow have 
Uttared three yeara. Wlmde Tay
lor, aeniar. and Jutee Jadoe 
BeardpB and Dana Horten are 
year nnaMral winaara.

Ackorly ferwarda are Dot HB- 
Bama. JanU KunkaL Janioe Beard
en. Betty Oanton. Wanda Carroll. 
Lhida Briatow and DeUa Barroia.

Ouarda are Joyce Franka, Pal- 
0  Briatow. Wlnato Tnyfcr, Dana 
Horten. Sandra Adame, Wanda 
j^ S h ir t e y  waUama. Mvla 
gmtth, Judy Brown, Kay Bwm. 
M m  and PatxteU SIkaa.

ii WcUiMa W JMW „  _II wdimHi (emaWrt aa  wttooe OMn ___a-JiBowr * auu aaw TWmai

\ nemtr Oien W <•> 
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U
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Ten Nimrods Die 
In State Mishaps

AUSTIN (AP)—HunUng fataB- 
tiM have climbed to 10 thia aaa- 
■on, an unofficial count by tho 
SporUmon’a C1 u b a of Te 
(SCOT) ihowB.

Naw reports of gunshot aed- 
dmts are coming in ovary i 
SCOT officials said. Hayden H 
of Corpus Chrlstl, preddant of tha 
outdoors oiganlzation, said an an- 
coura^g fad was a daclina 
taan-age casualties.

Ihraa of the last five fitaHtUa 
reported involved adntte. In tha 
other two, a toon-agv shot an 
adult hunter mistaking him for 
dear and a youngster aeddantaOy 
■hot hU brother white preparing 
to go hunUng.

Caralaasnaaa or ignoranoa in the 
handling of firaarma, or in con
duct afldd, is ganemlly tha cauaa 
of hunting fataUties. In this tally, 
one hunter waa struck by a stray 
buUet, another UUad a companioB 
while emptying his rifle, and 
hunter was kiUad by his own gun 
wtM crawling under a fanea

aiaea 1847, have added Rudy Bo- 
Ueh. ax-Radskin. to a qoartagbadt 
crow that iadudaa Zaka Bratkow- 
aU. Ed Brown and Goorgo Blanda 

Loa Angoteo hopes to git bade 
oa tha beam after a aaeond half 
whipping laat waok by tho CtMa 
Tka Cards, tied with tha EaiM  
for tbo bottom of dm Baatom Di- 
vteten with a 84-1 record, have 
01̂  a tie to show in thair test 
five gamaa.

Family Safari
Whan tha iandara family gaaa after dear, it daaa H ia a big way. 
PIctarad abava are BMmbefs af tha Weat Taxaa family, together 
with tha eight dear they UBad arhila aa a haattng trip at Ktaga- 
laad. aaat af Llaaa. raeantly. The dear had a tatal af 81 pateto. 
Left ta right, tha Saaadara are Millard af Garden City and hit sea. 
Bad; Cnrtte, Btg Spring: Omar, Boaeaa; L. R. Jr., and Us dad. 
Laciana, hath af Big Spring. Tha party haadqaartared fai tha camp 

and mra.hy Mr. Dnryl fa Big Spring real-

AFTER FRIDAY W IN

DeJohn Is Intent 
On Keeping Busy

Bv MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK m — Mika DeJohn 

■ays’ aB ha noads te action to 
make him a top cootander for tbo 

ivywaight title. And be may 
gat aooB.

Iks tan. lackadaisical Syracusa 
fighter aquaasad out a dose but 
unanhnoua IPmund decision over 
stocky WUU Besmanoff Friday 
that put him in line for two high 
aval scraps.

waam lo maicn nun wim 20m 
- at Syracusa in January and 
tha Intematkmal Boxing Chib of- 

Urn a shot at tha wlmiar of 
tho Pat IfcMurtry-^fino Valdaa 
Dae. It fight at Madteon Square 
Oardon t o  Febmary.

*TD taka tbm  bdh if I can 
work it aut,’* said tho 64, va% 
pound DaMn. "I know I need 
pteafy of work to keop in top 
shapo and ^va ma the fighting 

I naad. Tkis fight with Baa- 
S waa only tha fourth for mo 

tida yc0  and the first sIom An
i l  wbaa I loet that split da- 
to Valdes.

*1 thtnk 1 can go aU the way

and make a lot of trouble for Pat
terson (heavywdght c h a m p i o n  
Floyd Patterson) if I ever got tha 
chance. **

Mika, bowevo', was no ball of 
fire against Besmanoff at tbo Gar
den. Willi, who now fights out of 
Milwaukee, wasn’t much to rave 
about aitito. Maybe It waa their 
contrasting styles.

Sbort-arroad Willi, 8-11 and 201 
pounds, chaaed tha angular Da-

body. Often be was low and ha was 
warned sevaral tlmaa by Rafarea 
A1 Bari.

DeJohn couldn't unload more 
than a coupte of punches at a time 
until.tha ninth round whan ha got 
off two sparkling four-punch com- 
binationa that sent .Willi’a blood 
spraying around tha ring. Basraaa- 
olf was.cut over the left aye and 
bled from tba noaa.

Bari had DeJohn ahead, 64-1 ia 
rouiida while tba two Judges, 
Jack Gordon and Lao Birbaum 
each had H 6-4-1 for DeJohn. Tha 
AP card had DeJohn In front, 8- 
4-1.

HSU Cage Five 
Play Baptists 
Before Trip

ABILENE (SC) — A suprtma 
test whlcta may driarmina tba 
strength of an hnprovad Hardin- 
gjminoM University basketball 
team faces tha Cowboys hare next 
toak whan they taka on highly- 
regardad Oktehoma Baptist Uni- 
varalty la tha aaaaon opentr.

Ika Coarboys, who won U of 28 
gamaa last year, have scShdulad 
two gamaa in Abilana aa-tiia initial 
taste on thair 28-gama schedule 
which will taka them to Tonnaa- 
sae, Mtesonri, OUahoma, Naw 
Mexico and Ariiooa. The contest 
agsinst OBU in Roaa Field Honaa 
Toasday night (Dac. 2) could ha 
tha toaahaat gama on tba Pokaa’ 
noo-eomwanea slats.

Iks Bteoas last yaar won If 
gm — and made aa iinprtasivs 
■bowing in tha NAIA payoffs ba
fora bowing to Taxas Southam.

Shawnee team has haight and 
to start tha 1968-SA cam-

Cowboys are looking (or a 
bettar racord this season uthough 
their schadula te Just aa tough aa 
last year’s. Hsrdin-Sinunons ra- 
tuma Bins latterman this yaar. in- 
eluding all fiva starters and a pair 
of outstandtng players from tha 
frrahman taam.

Hardin4iminoBa will again ba 
paoad by Cart Knight and Doyle 
Edmteton, two of tha leading scor
ers and raboqndars of tba Border 
Conferanoa teat yaar. Edmiston, 
a 6-T asnior forward, scored 281 
points and haa 178 rebounds last 
year whila Knight, a 6-6 senior 
center dumped in 848 points and 
got 286 rabounda.

Coach Bill Scott, who ia bagin- 
ning hia eighth aaaaon at tha brim 
of tha (̂ wpokea, will have aavan 
other proven vatarana to go with 
tha two tall men. They include 
guard Robert Groom 64 aanior; 
guard Art Travte, 64 aenlw; guard 
Melvin (huinlngham, 6-1 Junior; 
Ipiard Robert Ryan, 6.1 aanior; 
forward Joa A rd^ 6-2H Junior; 
forward Ronnie Enaey, 64 Junior; 
and forward Sam Condo, 64 aopho- 
mora who atartad in aavaral games 
laat season.

Upcoming sophomarea include 
CoB^ and 64 Milton Martin, tha 
leading scorer for tho fraatatan 
test yaar with a 28-point avaraga 
par gama. Newcomers include Jun
ior transfer Alvin Cohom, 64 can
ter from Lamaea, who was at 
HCJC last yaar; sad BUI Horton. 
6-2 senior forward.

Tha Cowboys taka on the How
ard Payne YallowJadMts in Abi
lana Saturday night and than play 
North Taxaa and East Taxas Bap- 
tlri oa tha home court tha follow
ing waok bafora making a four- 
;ama road tour to M am ]^ State, 
)andari)ilt, Washington University 

of St Louis and Tulsa University, 
it o  R-SU freaiunan maat Twla- 
ton State 
nary 
otgK

■wwienuSpMSdine S.

GRATEFUL TECH FANS 
HAPPY W ITH ROBISON

LUBBOCK (it—Traditionally tha 
gift of a new automobUo te ra- 
sarvad for championship-winning 
football coaches.
Jut. M the 196648 basfcatbaO

season opans, Taxas Tadi'i coadi, 
Polk Robteon, te driving an aoto- 
mobfla given Um alter hia team 
finished in a tblrd-plaea tia In tba 
Southwest Conferanoa last winter.

As Taeh’t Studant Conaefl praai- 
daat David Tbompaon, pointed 
out, tita gift w ant so mudi for 
tha way Robteon kept hit nnrated 
Rad Rriders in Southwest Confar- 
•noa contanttoB la Tech’s debut as 
for Us a  yaars of atrvloa-foar 
as a student and player and 18 as 
a member of tha coaching staff.

With an of his regulars ratura- 
iag, Robteon may ba eonsidarad by 
soma aa betag in Una for that eon- 
foranca title. But TCU, tied by 
Tech last season, returns in 
e(iuivatent strength, u  do Tsxas 
A«M. hoftast taam la tha dosing 
stagaa, and tha dafandlag eo- 
championa, and Arkanaaa.

Pony-Frog Game 
On Video Screen

Tha 8MU-TCU gana will ba 
featured Sunday on Tha Humble 
Company’s TV "Gama of tba 
Waw.”  Tka program te seen at 
8 p.m. (CBT) over KEDY-TV, Big 
Spring.

Tha video taped program te nar
rated by Kara T ^ .

Defending AA Chompions 
Turn Bock Bowie, 35-0

DENTON, T « . (li-Tw rdl, da- 
ftading CteM AA atata champion, 
dobbarad nnhaefm Bowie IB te 0 
Friday night te win thair regional 
playoff ia tba atela high school 
footban raoa. It waa tba 28tii 
straight win for TkrrdL

TwtoO tcorad la tba first quar
ter whan Tommy Waggonar bard 
ttewugh tba ■tiddb for II ywda.

IkmBF Kalter kick-

ad tba flrd of flvn straight oon- 
w dont.

Tha champteat raekad op two 
mora toaebdowas ie tba aaeond 
quarter. Halfbadr Paul Laa dr- 
dad rM t and from tha 18 (or one 
and Kdter pasaad 88 yarda te and 
Chartaa Watidna for tho othar.

TarraQ aoorad onoa mora in tba 
third quarter on n h-juri phtnga 
by Loa and got ita final markar 
in tba lad quarter oa a Sl-yard 
poM tom  Kalter la WatUaa.

Robteon hasn’t decided who wUl 
ba his atertsrs but chances s 
tbay’Q coma from tha players 
who bora the burden test year— 
Gerald Myers, Charlie Lynch, 
Wada Wolto Leon Hill, Gena Ar
rington and Chuck Kay.

River Posts Top 
Bowling Scores

Rarmonson Foreign Motors took 
a comfortable 4-0 edge.over Ed
wards Haights Pharmacy, River 
shook looaa Take-Bristow-Parks, 3- 
1; and Jo’s Hair Styles split with 
Park-Inn, 2-2; last week in the 
Star bowUng league. A match be
tween Gbxtoar Electric and Bar
on’s Draas Shop was postponed.

Rivar had tha two highest taam 
gamaa, 823 and 882. and took in 
tho bad series, 2498. Harmonson 
had next-bad series mark, 2357.

Lockay Beach, Harmonson, scor
ed top individual game, 184. Fran- 
eas Gteno, River, and J. Mar- 
chant, Jo's, tied for runnar-u] 
ganM, 181. Shirley Starnes of rI 
ver h ^  849 series; Frances Glenn, 
River, had 491.

Splits ware converted by Lock- 
ay Beach, 8-7, 8-10, 84; Inez Mor
ris, 67; Beulah Johnaon, 6610: 
Oliva Caubla, 610; Lucy Garri
son, 67; and Chalosoa Sanderson 
67.
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Judy Pate Leads 
Debutante Loop

Tko Little Stars outshone tha 
SQvnr Balls. 44, and tba Clover- 
attaa shaded tha Silhouettes, 61 
lad weak to tba Debutante bowling 
teagua.

Judy Pate ronad a 128 on her 
third gama to baooroa tha higbad 
scorer to tha league presently 
Carol Cunningham converted Um 
44 ahd 44-7 splits, whila Can 
Tdnra picked op two other tpUte.
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Johnson Tough 
But HSU Wins

ABILENE, Th . (R — Hardto- 
Steamene storad away tb# Border 
ConlsnBoo fndbnH chnmploBship 
Friday.

Tha Cowboys wound op tbo 
SOB with • willlag 8620 victory 
ovv Naw Mexico ARM that gavo 
thorn thair firat Border Oonforsoeo 
crown to IS yoart.

Cbaday Johnoon, tho fraot New 
Mexico ARM paaoer from Big 
Spring cempteM 28 of 88 t o  210 
yards but it was intareceptloas 
that lad to Hardto-Simmona’ tri
umph.

An totaroapUoB bv Tad Edmon
son sat up toe wtontog touchdown, 
mado by Pete Hart ia n 6 yard 
smadi to eUmax a 46Tard drive. 
Prevton^ an totereaption had giv- 
m tha (tovboys a touchdown te 
put them ahead only to have John
son throw ono to Rob Kdly for 
87 yards that tied tha soora.

Naw Maxioo ARM kept the baO 
conttononsly for 11 mtoutoo after 
Hardin-Simmons got tbo winning 
touchdown but co u ^ t shove 
acroos. Ika Agglas rolled to tha 
Hardto-Sfanmens 9-yard Una with 
four minutea teft but lost tbo bal 
OB an totereaption by Joa Bigp.

Iteta at 6 p.m. as a prallmL 
to tha OBU game Tuesday

S6 Cafe Is Tops 
In Maple Circuit

PhllUpa 88 Cafe outshooo Jack 
Grocery. 44; Wagon Wheel push
ed away Flrabi^ 61; Ball top- 
>lad McOibbon, 44; and BS Truck 
rarmtoal crowded out Sinclair. 6  

0, to games tost weak to tha Com
mercial bowUng league.

Wagon ESfiiari Restaurant scor
ed high team seriaa with 1011, 
whila tha PhilUps M Cafe came 
through with 1007.

High todhrldnal gama came from 
Price with a top-notch 280 score, 
although ha wm contested hotly 
by a 257 mark from Gibson
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Fleeman Easing 
Up In Workouts

DALLAS (fl — Donnie Fleeman 
of Midlothian, tha Texas light 
heavyweight champion, wound up 
his training today for his Ug 
fort next Monday night when 
tries to Uft tha state heavyweight 
title from Roy Harris.

Tm through with tha haavv 
work, and I feel to top shape,'’ 
said Fleeman. who will enter the 
ring at about 182 pounds.

Harris, who has bwn training at 
Cut and Shoot, alao finished with 
tha hard work and will coma to 
Dallaa tomorrow for a presa par
ty.

Promoter Ralph Smith, who an- 
tidpataa a 180,000 bouse for tha 
l6 round title fight, said ba ha<. 
received an engraved plaque from 
Naw York to M awarM to the 
wlnnar.

GRID RESULTS
a. Mwr

Abilene Defeats 
Winters, 64-40

ABILENE (SC)-Tka AbOano 
High School basketball taam epsw- 
ad its 196648 home cage aoni 
hare Friday night with an easy 
64-40 victo^ over tha Whiten 
Blissards, ridtog on 64 Jbn 
Bray's 24 points.

Winters rakad in only six field 
goals, but made good on 98 traa 
toaaas. Chartea Carrey aank 18 of 
19 free throw attem^ for tha 
majority of thoaa, and ended tba 
night with n total of 18 pototi.

Abilene held an 1618 Imd 
tha and of tba first quarter, built 
that advantage np to 1686 sit holf- 
tbna, and was suting prstty wto 

4641 bulgs at tbs and of tbs 
third. At one point to tho fourth 
quarter, tha Eagteo a 88-potot 
tead. 6686.

to-1-a-i

cuirur 61___t-7-Ui Luewl
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Williams Having 
Ankle Trouble

BOirrON (f) -  Tbs Hsrald said 
today that Boston Rad Sax slug 
_ r Tad Williwno te havidg “raort 
ankle trouble.”

Tba paper aaid in a atorr andar 
tha bylina of Sports Editor Et 
Coatello that the 40-yaar-oid Amari 
can League batting champion 
"haa contacted a Boaton doctor 
about his latest ailment."

Tha Herald story said that Wlh 
llama’ albnant ia to tha same 
area u  a hairline flraoture ha lof 
ferad white fishing a year ago 
That injury forced Williams 
pass up much of spring train 
but ha (tolahad with n 426 batting 
mark, 26 homers and 88 t 
batted to.

G O nO N  BOWL IS NOW 
TRULY BIG BUSINESS

By HAROLD V. RATUFF 
Pnsw flpewts

If you don’t think tha bowl bustoaas te big business consldtr tba moosgr tovohrad la f itting oa ooa of 
tba Jan. 1 footbaD axtravagansas.

Tha Cotton Bowl. Dallas’ 23-3raar-old post-season gridiroa show, te a good axampte.
Tha lotel te $882,472. which is quite a bit of money for one football game.
Tliara are 78,804 saato to tha big saucer. Thera has bean tow of them vacant to tba post IS yam  al> 

though officiate (ear thay are going to ba if television conttonoe.
Each ticket is I8J0, thus the gross receipts from spactetors runs 9418J71.

HE'S PARTIAL, THO

Ike's Greetings 
Go To Both 11's

ly MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA. Ga. (A P)-A i com- 

mandor-ln-chiaf of all tba armed 
( a re as ,  Prosidsat Eteenhowar 
wished b ^  Army and Navy good 
luck to their football game today. 
But as aa Army mao—

WaO, aa an Army man who 
played football at Weat Point 
yaars ago, tha Praddent made it 
pteto this Impartiality is for tba 
birds.
Tha vsestiontog Eisenhower sent

off two triagrsms this morning— 
ivy Coach Eddie Erda- 
otber to Army 'Uoach

OM to Na 
late, tha 
Earl (Rad) Blaik. Iko first two 
santancao w m  kteotleal:

"In an Army • Navy football 
gama anyttatog can happon. Sea-

Goil Agoin 
Champion

JAYTON (BO—Tha unbaatan 
G ^  Coyotes rsmbted to thair aae- 
ead eoBssciittve ra^oosl title hm  
Friday, damptag Patton Sprtofi, 
44-lS, to a Gass B football nam .

*1^ triumph over Patton Springs 
brtaga to 88 tha anmbar of vie- 
tims GaD bos downed witkoot tia 

defeat. Tha Ada raachos back 
twoaaasoBS.

Tha Coyotes pulled into a 964 
tead to tha firat parlod. upped it 
to 864 at halfttma and coasted 
tba root of tha way.

Bass Says He'll 
Return To COP

STOCKTON, Calif. (D -  Dick 
Baaa, tlw national'(itlaholder to 
three departmanU of l l l l  ceUa- 
giata football ■tettetica, aays ba te 
not totaraatad right now to pro 
footban offers.

Tka brlUtont Cdlaga of tha Pa- 
dfle halfback from Vallaje, Calif, 
rapertad ha telkad with offidate o' 

Jha ftHLJTtadira iM n  jp d  
Angalee Rams bat waiNia to 
make it clear that ha wonld bo 
back with COP next aaaaon.

Bass, who hu one mora yaar of 
eligibility, captnrod tha season rec
ord for rushing (1J61 yards in 806 
carries), total offense (1,440 yards 
in 217 plays) and points scored 
(116),

-  tha
tha so^allad

son records mean nothing 
same appliaa to 
odds."

In hia wira to Erdalati, tha 
*raaidant added to tha bast msn- 

■ of a neutralist:
'Plaaat extend my bast wishes 

to all tha members ci tout aquad. 
I know they will pity to tha tradi
tional Navy style. Good luck to 
all of your team."

In tha telegram to Blaik, Eteao- 
lowar addreasad him aa "Dear 
Rad" and addad after tha first 
two santeocaa:

‘Offldally and as Praatdaot. I 
wish both squads tha bast of hick. 
But u  a Weat Pointer of tha elaaa 
of 1918. I’ll ba kaaptog my flagora 
croaaad. My beat wiabaa to tvary 
man on your aquad."

Eteenhowar arranged to watch 
tha game, baiag playad to Phila
delphia, on triaviaton to tha com- 
tart of hia vaoation raaidaoca at 
the Auguate Natio^ Golf Club.

In order to do ao oad gat to 
hia daily round of golf, too, ha 
tourad tha couraa during tha 
noorntog.

■4 Tba radie • talovteioa cootracl 
paya $128,000 a yaar.

Tha program brlap in IM06. 
Tka coBeaaaiona raoltea 94jm.

Wbat baoomaa of tha mooayT 
WaD. tha compating acfaoolo 
M.OOO -  that’8ll7f.OOO a4eh. 
Thm ’a raotal on tha bowl and 
maira otbor axpensaa involvtd in 
pomM OB tha football Aow.

Tka Boothweat ConfaraBoa spoo- 
aora tha Cotton BowL givtog ita. 
footimll ctaampicB aa boat team. 
That taam—this year it’a Tnaa 
Chrtetlan—keeps only $00,000 ptua 
$740 par mite for traval-coa way. 
Ia Um caat of TCU tha tiw d  
expanaa wodd be only A2S.

The ramaiiKter of the $17BJ)00 
goat into a pot for distribution to 
taa Boutbwast Cooferenea mam- 
bars, with TCU sharing anla. Tho 
cut wUl be seven ways wioe Tex
as Tech, while a mamber of tha 
coofarenca. isn’t yet eUftbie for 
any of the bowl money. doeo 
not start competing for the foot
ball diampionwlp nntil 1$06.

Thera’s $118,000 to be dhrlded 
seven ways — ghriu each coo- 
feranoe mamber about $1MOO. 
TCU thus wUl receive bidtor thra 
$76,800. That’a net bed for trevefing 
Just 12 mUea to play la a Ug 
game.

About this tetevteioB bnrtnerat 
AU the bowl games ere televised 
and many fane have gottea around 
to the plea of steirlng boma on 
Jan. 1 and watchtac tiMm. They 
switch from ooa to taa otiMr when 
tha gamoe are being tetevtead at 
tbe same ttoM.

Heise And Cauble 
Set Torrid Pice

Caubla Cteaam ktekod Naltey- 
Pickle, 61, FlrobaU ipUt w ithn- 
breU's, 62, Lacey Emetrle abend 
a 61 nlit with Canbia GaraBt, 
and Ante Siqper Mrahot-Veraea’e 
match waa poetpened to the Mon
day Couptee Classie bowUng laagoa 
lari weA.

Rariy Baiaa soorad a 800 gama 
in gaining a 87i seriaa maA, for
high individual te u ^ . JaA Can- 
ble had 884 seriee. and P. K. 
Price recorded a 181 game.

Among the woman. Give Cco- 
ble checked to e 2144M eombton- 
tioa, Lote BUvto netted e 218 
and Sugw Brawn Unkad 
ries.

Lacey’a Electric wee beet teem 
areuad, wHh IIR im

818̂ toHM

In the ease of the Orange Bowl, 
they can neaaUy aaa R oil beeousa 

starts aarUer than tba Bngtf
Bowl and Cotton Bowl doe to the 
time dlWerenee. Ikon wbra tbe fan 
laa fintehod wHh thoee three tbe 
Roee Bowl wQl Just be starting ae 

win wtod up seeing R irimout 
having to swltai.

There are parties where a group 
wOl nend tiM afternoon eating and 
drtoki^ end wntchtog the gamaa 
on TV

R’s doubtful that tho erowda 
will be materially redneed A  tba 
bowl gamaa because of taievteion, 

waver. Tksra are too many 
dyed4n-tha-wo<4 fane who want the 
abnoeidMre end tho color and tba 
exeltemant of being on tha spot.

Also, If a portion of the fane 
stay away from the gamee to 
watch them on TV the bowl geinea 
won’t be hurt finandeUy,

PIQHT RESULTS

■faUM-rMOs

V •a•se•teaa•eee•
l• • • s # ls te e  e a eeea  
'• • a a a a s t a t a a a s t e t  
Ik • a a a aeaeasw aees

Buffalo W on't Be 
Going To Bowl

BUFFALO. N. Y. (f»-Tbe Un- 
ivsnity of Buffalo rejected Mday 
night an Invltetlon to tend its foot
ball teem to tbe Tangerine Bowl 
to Orlando. Fte., because of racial 
discrimination.

The university announced It 
would not compete to tbe bowl 
game Doe. 27 bacauae two pteyars 
oa tba Buffalo taam an Nagroes 
and would not ba aUowad to play.

Highland Park Advances 
At Expense Of Tigers

DALLAS (D-Htehlaad Park, tba 
defending Gaaa AAAA state school* 
boy champions, whipped TexaA- 
ana 4620 Friday night to advance 

lartar-finolB whwhere thay 
Worth-Carter-

to tha qnarter-l 
win meat Fort 
Rlvorslde.

The two acboote play at Fort 
Worth Saturday. Dee. 6, at 2 p.m.

The fleet S c^  stormed the Ti
gers with e vldous ground atteA 
to running up tbair tenth straight 
victory of tha season. They punch
ed out 296 yards rushing with 
Brad Urquhart, Billy Gannon and 
Kan WaMrop accounting for aD 
but nine of tha yards.

Paat totarcapUons by Gannon 
and Urquhart stekad tha Scots to 
a 144 lead bafora tha Tigers could

Williams Offers Rebuttol 
In Football Discussion

FORT WORTH OB -  Dr. L. D. 
Haskaw, vice president of tha 
University of Taxas, said Friday 
that high school football waa be
ing overemphasized in Texaz.

Ha told secondary school admin
istrators that "overemphasis of 
football is eating away IOm a can
cer at education in Texas high 
schools" and deplored wbat ba 
said were instances of entire 
coaching staffs M high schoola be
ing discharged for not winning 
mora than half thair games.

At Austin Dr.. Rhea Williams, 
athletic director of tha Taxas In
terscholastic Laague—a branch of 
tha University of Texas — denied 
that Texas nigh schools ampha- 
slzad football, declaring that thia 
may ba true to aoma coaaa but 
“ ganerally Taxaa high sdMola 
kaap it under control."

"Moat Taxaa school systems 
hasp ttMhr football programa In

proper focua," Dr. Williams said. 
"T ^  is a question which tha local 
boards and kxwl school adminis
trations should handle. Wa to tba 
Intarschoteatie League feel that a 
properly admintetared football 
program te a part of tha educa
tional pattern. Tha number of 
houra which can ba devoted to 
football practice te strictly rego- 
latad."

Dr. HaAaw said ba was alartiMd 
whan tha coaching staff fired "to- 
cludas tha asstetant principal and 
numerous alemantary principals ia 
a school system." Ha addad that 
if tba time spent on football waa 
devoted to regular stadias it would 
do mora than a 16monUi school 
yaar.

Dr. wmiama rapUad that ta 
soma plaeaa too much ampbatte 
haa baan put on demanding that 
the coach prodnea a winaar "and 
that te not good." But bo didn’t 
think tlMra was mack s( dtia.

tally. Tkoy pushed to a 224 half- 
Uma bulge and ted 244 after run
ning only four plays from scrim- 
maga to tha thlra period.

Tkat waa whan Texarkana, ted 
by quartarbaA Joa Roper, began 
trotting out a paoslng and runntog 
atteA that blow tba whole thing 
wide open. The Tigers had little 
trouble moving tha ball, getting 281 
yards total offansa to Highland 
PaA's 324.

Special ChriitmaB

HARDWARE
W l O IV I M H  

GREEN STAMPS 
FREE PARKING  
504 JOHNSON

^  CHRISTMAS-DOLIAR
'/

GROUP 
MEN’S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS
Valnaa Ta $2.96

$1.48
MaaOy 14x18
InA

GROUPw

MEN'S SUITS
VahMt
Ta $88.N ........ . ’30.00
Vahios
Ta 119.86 ........ ...’40.00
Vataaa
Ta $72.16 ....... ’45.00

GROUP

SPORTSHIRTS
n iM B

S1.48

GROUP
WESTERN HATS 7 .8 8 GROUP H A T S ^ i,..... *5.88

S U r r  f o r  B o v  V
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Orilling in Basin
Nearing 400

Turner Finak 
Scurry Pair

CLASSIFliD DISPLAY

Drilling in th* Pormian Baiin 
•dged nearer toward ‘ the 400-rig 
mark thie week but fell two rigt
ahort.

When- Reed Roller Bit Co. 
counted the active rigs on Friday, 
it found SOS turning, six nrare than 
were in action on the previous 
count, Nov. 21. However, it is 
down eight from the 406 recorded 
on Nov. 14. This figure is the high 
for 1968.

Andrews County continued to 
le^  the individual areas, with 67 
active rotaries. This total is down 
three from the Nov. 21 count, how
ever. Lea County, N. M.. is second 
with 21 rigs, and Ector had 28. The 
Lea County total is up one from 
the last tabulation and Ector's

total is up one from the previous
count.

Other counties recording 20 or 
more active rotaries are Crane 
with 22, Pecos with 22, and Wink
ler with 29.

Borden County remained static 
with 14 rigs being noted the 
last two surveys. Howard County 
had seven turning on Friday, up 
two from the Nov. 21 count, but 
still below the eight noted on Nov. 
14.

For the entire Pemdan Basin, 
the individual totals (with Nov. 21 
totals in parentheses) include An
drews 67 ( 70). Borden 14 (14), 
Cochran 6 (6), Coke 3 (1). Oiavos 
3 (4), Crane 22 (17), Chilberson 7 
(3), Dawson 6 (6), Dickens 1 (0),

and Ector 28 ( 27).
Also Eddy 13 (If), Fisher 4 (4). 

Gaines U (16), Garxa 7 (12). 
Glasscock 0 (0), Hockley 3 (2), 
Hidalgo 1 (1). HOWARD 7 (S). 
Kent 4 (3), Lea 31 (30). Lubbock 
1 (1). Loving 3 (2). Ljrnn 3 (4). 
Martini (2). Midland 16 (18). and 
MitcheU 3 3;.

Others included on the survey 
are Nolan-4 (6). Pecok 22 (II). 
Reagan 1 (1), Rooaev^ 4 (4), 
Reeves 3 47). Runneb S (7), San 
Miguel 2 (2). Scurry I (7),
Schleicher 2 (I). Stertii« 1 (1), 
Stonewall 4 (3). Su^pa 2 (1), and 
Tom Green 1 (1).

Also Terry 6 (I), Terrdl 7 (7). 
Upton 8 (|;. Hard I (I). Winkter 
29 (29). Yoakum 13 (12). and 
Permian Basin totals 318 (392).

Varel fleld about 14 miles north
west of Snyder, operator prepared 
to fracture today. It is bottomed 
at 2,848 feet with SH^nch string 
cemented on the bottom of the 
h(de. Saturday H had already fin
ished running logs and perforating.

In the Revilo (G lm ^ ) fleld. 
Turner No. 1 Shannon Estate 
pumped back oil at the end of the 
wedc before taUng potential.

Prospects For Easing Federal 
Gas Regulations Appear Dim

By CHARLES HASLET 
WASHINGTON (St—There seenu 

some doubt that proposals to ease 
federal control of natural gas pro
ducers win get anywhere in Con
gress next year.

Congress passed a law 20 years 
ago giving the government cen
tred over the price of gas moving

across state lines. R ented ef
forts have been made by the oil 
and gas interests to get it 
changed.

Twice they’ve come pretty close 
to doing it only to see bills passed 
by Congress run into a pr^den- 
tiifd veto.

Hie flrst time was in 1960 when

IRAQ SEEKS TO DOUBLE 
OIL OUTPUT IN 3 YEARS

BAGHDAD (f) — Economics minister Ibrahim Kubba predicted 
Saturday Iraq’s oil production win be doubled within three years, 
srtth the government teUng over areas, now unexsloited.

Kubba said nagotiations were going on with d  companies to 
surrender unex[doited areas to the government.

He said a propoeed national board for oO administration with 
finanriai and admiidatrative autonomy would adnninister these

Kubba added thai ofl companies operating In Iraq were rmdy 
to slap up production. In three years’ time twice as much oil wUl 
flow from Iraq aa at preaent. he forecast

Borden Venture Has 
Water On 3rd Test

After htlthig oB on twe tiraigbt 
driDstan taats ia the PaansylvaD- 
laa. a Berdan County wildeat hit 
••Mmg but salt water on a teat at 
the end of the weak.

Ths vaataro, Mldweat No. 1 Q. 
A. MlUkaa about 18 milos north- 
eaat of Gail, was to try another 
taat b  the Pannaylvanlan while 
BMUJBWtr «  T Jir fast A teat 

from 7 J7M94 feet sur- 
faoad BBS la four rntnutm, but ra- 
eevery was only 6.001 laet of aaR 
water wMh no shows of oil or gas.

Bailor, the venture Mt oil on

AUSTIN (AP)—The Railroad 
Commission said Saturday oil men 
completed 147 oil and 20 gas wMls 
dmri^ the past seven days.

It upped the yew totals in Texas 
to 11.207 oil and 1,945 gas wells, 
eompwed to 14,110 and 1,797 last 
yew. Hiere were 65 dry holes, 

the yew total S,6M com
pared to 6,810 last yow.

In unproven territory, two oil 
walls came in. No gas srell was 
iTimrlfi*  ̂ Oil wildcats number 
368 for the yow. compared to 476. 
Gas wildcats total 60 for the yew 
with W In 1967. Thirty seven at- 
iampts In unproven territory were 

~^dry.' Ihe oil wildcata were com- 
pletad In District 6 and 9.

Hie total calendw day oil al- 
lowafala was up 13.944 barrds 
from last weak with a 3.066,427 
barrels average today.

Hisce were 86 woOs ptugged the 
past seven days.

teats from 7,7S6«) and 7A4A76- 
A test from 7.790A03 feet brought 
onfar salt water.

The wildcat is tiro miles south
west of the West Fluvanna (Ellen- 
burgw) pool, C SE NE, 47M7, 
HATC Survey.

About eight mDes north of Veal- 
moor, the Texas No. 2-E Clayton 
rfrilM' Sataadagr at 7,730 fast. Op. 
erator drilled the venture to 3A00 
feet but learned it .had a crooked 
hole. It than pingged back te 7J09 
feet to strai^iten and had gotten 
back to the 7,730 feet

The project is an offset to the 
Cheyenne (Fusselman) field dis
covery well, C SW SE, 40^-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Hunt No. 1 Clayton A Johnson 
drilled in lime and shale at 7,466 
feet. R is a wildcat 10 miles north
west of Gail, 660 from south and 
760 from west lines, 38-31-6n, TAP

President Truman vetoed a bilPby 
Sen. Robert Kerr (D-Okla) to ex
empt producers from con
trols. ‘

The similar Harris-Fulbright Bill 
passed both bouses ia 1966. Presi' 
dent Eisenhower voted it because 
of what be said was objectlonal 
lobbying. A scandal had been 
toudied off by Sen. Francis Case 
(R-SD) ia saying he believed two 
lobbyists for aa oil company do
nated 92,500 to his reelection cam
paign in an effort to influence Us 
vote.

The 8Sth Congren did not act 
on the subject, although the House 
(Commerce Committee approved by 
a narrow margin a biU by its 
chairman. Rep. Oren Haris (D- 
Arfc), to exempt natural gas pro
ducers from utility-type fedwal 
regulation.

The bill died on the House calen
dw. It dkbi’t even reach a Vote. 
Its chances had been blasted by 
a controversy wUch linked the bill 
to a $100,000 fund raised by Texas 
Republicans.

As to next yew. Harris says he’s 
undecided whether beH introduce 
the bill again. And one of those 
srbo voted for it in the eonimittee. 
Rep. William H. Avery (R-Kan), 
says he doesn’t aatteipate the 
measure will gst aerious eooatdei 
tion by the group next yaw.

Efforts probably win be made in 
the new Congress to cut the 27% 
per cent depletion allowance oil 
and gas operators can take in th ^  
federal income tax returns.

Avery says it won’t get very 
fw “so long as Sam Rayintm is 
speaker of the Houae.’* Rayburn, 
a Democrat, is from Texas, a big 
.on iXQdiiotr.___________

Sen. Mike Monroney (D-Okla) 
says there aren’t (pdte enough 
votes in (Congress favoring a cut 
next yew in the depletion allow 
ance although there is a greater 
threat than in the past.

Hickman Is 
Gulf Chief

HOUSTON (AP)-T. B. Hidt- 
nuu has been elected a vice 
president and manager of opera
tions of Gulf Refining Co.

Hidonan succeeds Waltw Shan
non, who ewlier this month be
came director of pipe line engi- 
neering at Gulfs Pittsburgh bea^ 
quarters.

J. L. Irvin, Gulf Refining prea-

D. Turner was nearing corn- 
ion on two weUs in Scurry 
unty tMs weekend.

At the Turner No. 1 Drum in the

Duncan Hines Lists 
3 Local Businesses

Two Big Spring restaurants are 
listed and one of the town’s motels 
dted in the new options of Dun
can Hinas eating and hotel guides.

The books, which we titled

FOR SALE
•elea (AD

Garbage Can Reeks 
New SaaaB Pipe frens M te t 

Inch, la Black w  Galvaninsi 
Water WeO and OU FleM Pipe 

In an
New and Uaed Stmetaral ilael 
Reinforced Wire Meah 
Reiafereiag gteel i
An Typea
Outsidd W hite Paint 
G a l.............................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN , 
BA TTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & M ETAL 
CO., INC.

362 Aaea AM 44171

Adventures in Good Eating’’ and 
’Lodging for the Night,’’ are now 

on sale. The first vdume clainu 
to list 3,400 establishments where 
food is served and which the com
piler has tested and approved. The 
book on lodgings lists 4,000 of what 
Hines terms the “ best places to 
spend the night,’* in North Amer
ica.

Hines, in his preface to the 
books, asserts that all of the 
choices listed we determined by 
nominations made by patrons or 
from personal investigation by his 
staff. He says no one “pays’* to 
be listed b  Hbea directories.

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Lsaas aa AaytUag of Value

113 MAIN 
Wm. A. (Bill) Kannay 

(PoraMTly Mgr. JIai'a)

Magnolia To Close 
Down Three Shops

DALLAS (AP)—Magnolia Pe
troleum Co. will close three of 
its five machine shops Dec. 1, 
A. E. (Chester, vice president and 
manager of production, said Sat
urday.

C h e s t e r  stated shutting the 
shops b  Alice, Kilgore and Van
derbilt b  another move to cut 
costs.

“With the reduced amount of 
drilling b  these areas there isn’t 
enough work to keep the shops 
busy.”  Chestor said.

About 60 employes will be af
fected. Newly half have been 
transferred to other shops or de-

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

AUTO SERVICE—
MOTOR . 

4M JohOMB
BKARUra 8ERV1CK

AM MM1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-ETTB BXAUTT SHOP 
lOU JohnaoD Dial AM VSIO
ROOFERS-

COFPMAN ROOPINO 
>M] RoumU a m  44Slt

REAL ESTATE

HOUSR8 FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 ScurryBUCK HOMat snsi s*«B mt m. 
BRICX TRIM MAT eetoea 1 Si B iw r  lAta MS kMipataS

mtt Ufthr c

wau. LOCATBD S U

BABOAIH S P B o S ^  
u d  UrlBC M B  M ipAtS. 1
SuSt vaOi

LETS TALK-TURKEY!
A Home Is A Family's Bast 

Investment.
s LABOa s badMOA 
CaUto Faik XaUtaa.
S aPACIOOS s la d M  
OaUaga Park BMataa. 

PA

U?PlM aRica s brMo. Wtfb-
MT DasaUBLB Brtek Mb. t an. S baUw. tm. SMS Dowb.

S Haw S aadroom. l baM bitek

6-B Big .-Spring (Tfxos) H yoid, • Sun., N ov.-3 0 ,-9 5 8

College Pork Estofes
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

D IT W N  p a y m e n
Ctoaing $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT

e  Caalral Baal #  Dad fa  Air. CsadHtoalag
•  Larga Cfesali 
' •  Taalahbai
•  Pav^ Sli eeta

•  Btreh Cabbats
•  WeB laaatatod
•  Attached Dsabla aad

Sbgto'GaragM

Noro Dean Rhoods, Reoltor
t o o  Loncotler 9  AM 3-2450 

D tC K  C O t U t R ,  B v i M w ^ P

Big SpHng

REA L ESTATE

AUfOST Raw  S Badroam m  libsm 
Baadr la OoUad Jnalar Blfb. 
mCB 1 Badiaom. BaM IRb. SMA
ROMBT 1 BidrinaB, Ctrala DHva. M R  
TWO—S H.itTBrna hnnaa oadar aaaatn 
Uma, Airport Araa Tear Cbolea at t w  
DAMDT 1 Badrooea-Oharafcaa atroak SUM 
De«n.
I  BEDROOM tunilahad WM.
S H onsaa m  am  eotatr M -M (a . 
CBBCK WITH OS-(or-Chotea buakiau 
and eommareUI loeatlOBa. Builiiaii buUd-

HOUSB8 FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE Al G IA

A2 Nova Dean Rhoads
COOK k  TALBOT

106 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421
•Tba Hwna M Battar LlaUafl

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT—LARGE I badroom. S 1 ^  dra

DETlXOPUXirr ACRBAOB-Wa hara 
Mvaral tttaa aotUbta tor daTtlopaiMtt. 
Waa loeatad aad roaaoDablr prlead.

U x lir  Doubla varact, tordy yard, Inill ,M0tnes. FHA llAOw , _VACANT—BRICK 3 bedroom, t o y a r l ^ a
UvIniT room, eantral haat-cooUnf. Drapaa. 

ICE 3 BEDROOM on comar lot. cloaa
BOatNEM LOTS — tayaral doyatovn 
boalnaaa tola, vaU lacalad to court houaa 
aad pool omea. .

WANT A WELL SRABUBHBO BUSl- 
N B n t Wa Hare A Drlra-Ia. Touilal 
Court. Laundry.

r EBIDENTIAL LOTB—t  lartt earaar tou 
bi baautttul, raatrletad Coltoia Park
Eatataa

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY

HOUSES—Bpaeloui brick home ca 10 
acrca ot nice I.t. 1 ground. Located 
aeuth, ]uat off Hl(bway *T

UTlnR rvwuit eaŵ wee-— -
NICE 2 BEDROOM on comer tat. 
to iclioola. $770*. Ml montb.NICE, CLEAN 3 bedroom. Toungitowa 
kltrben. tUe bath, fenced T ^ .  *1500 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. **3M. CT n ^ .  
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, fenced yard. IU.730. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, 
hegany kltcben<Un. 3 caramto baOu. g 
closets $15»SOO.PARKHILL—CHOICE tot, ntea $ room
bouae. Caipeted-draped. *1700 down.
NEW BRICK—3 large bedrooma. e e r ^ a

'Ltot Tour Promrty With Oa 
For Reiulta

409 Main
Robert J. (Jack) Cook 

Harold G. Talbot

X6R.W OIVALegV----el IM ttV  a»WW»»e»aa.-e
balb. loealy kitchen, dining area. »1L7M 
AUSTIN STONE—3 bedroom. 3 balba. din
ing room, utility room, baaement, carpet.
drapee. Terms. .  .
CHOICE BRICK — 3 large bedrooms. S 
batbs. dan. carpet, drapes. tlESM. 
BRICK—3 Bedroom, large Urtng room, 
den, central healKSooltr*. nice fenced yard.AM 3-2504 AM 3-3616

NICE 3 bedroom at 3000 (^enkee. 
Large loL large carport. $1500 
cash. Balance like rent. Total 
$7550. -e

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg 
OFF. AM 4-8533 Res. AM 4-3475

WEST TEXAS ROOimTO CO 
M  Baal 2nd AM

SLAUGHTER

/ with bill Sheppard 
Real Estate 

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
CaU Us Or Coma By

tlM '^ u ity . Total 113.300.
K TRIM—3 Bedroom, comer Id,BRICK 

103.50 month

TOT STALCUP

44101

partments in Magnolia.' Som  
retired.

OFFICE SUPPLY—
others have 

The two shops remaining open 
are at Meikit, Tex., and Duncan, 
Okla.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
a  OPPICB SUPPLY 

U1 Mate AM
REPAIR SERVICE—
OARNBR THOCTON’a-CANVAS HOUSE

Making Hole Caavat Rannlr Oaotor Ocrcra 
M S E nd 1Mb AM 3-USI

AM 4-2661 1305 Gregg
PRETTT 3 badrtom anburban. Htoo buy 
A HONXT, 3 badroom. nlca backyard. 
Only $1750 down, total g>30*.
*700 DOWN, 4 rooma and bate. Airport
Addlthm.
WASHINOTON PLACE. 1 bedroom. 
LOVELT 3 bodro—  home S3TM down.
1 ACRE TRACT—bargain—tertes. 
PREWAR 3 Bedroom noar Alrbaae. I 
down.

AM 4-2991

S
B

AM 4-2244 Qosed Sundays
GOOD INCOME Property—Big 3 bedroom 
bouse plua 2 small wMisea all completely 
furnished. tlOOi down. *3450.
BAROAIN BOY—PsTod ilred. 3 roema 
and bath furnished. *100* down. *4100. 
WASHINOTON PLACE — Pretty 3 bed
room. comer Id. hardwood floori, at- 
Mchad gamge. nice shrubbery, trull trees, 
fenced yard. *1750 down. ()SM. 
PARKJliLL-LoTOly 1 bedroom brick, car
peted living room, duct air. central haak 
nice cloaets. carport, big lok *lXg00. 
SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, den. comer tok
carpeted living room, furnace heal, 
patio, barbecue, fenced yard, good well 
with electric pump. Only *10,500.
NEAR OOUAD HIOR—New 3 bedraem

hepporid
1417 Wood

brick, central heal, duet air, m  eeramla 
bates, mahogany eabteeta. 21g wiring, 
yentabood. 115.500. WUl accept good ear 
er houaa te trade.
Baveral Nlea Dupleiaa for sale. E. C.

Uto Turner-Koger No. 4 Schu
macher venture in the latan East 
Howard field drilled at 2,037 feet 
Saturday. The site is on the Mitch
ell side of the field, 2,331 feet from 
north and 1,630 from east Uiies, 
15-29-ls, T&P Survey, and nine 
miles southwest of Westbrook. C. 
D. Turner is drilling the projert.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2073 AM 3-2391
3 BEDROOM Brick trim, hardwood ttoari. 
fenced yard, garaga. gmaU down pay
ment.
3 BEDROOM Brick, dm. central heat.

A. F. JAMES

Martin Prospect
______ ,aatlah..ai........ ......................................
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom, dm jmahogm^
waBa, large eablncls. wired 330. 
cmtral hcak ceramic bath, eutalda city

In Martin County, the Plymouth 
Oil No. 1 Flynt wildcat penetrated

Jordan Says That 
Syria Blocks Its 
Oil Transports

past 4,963 f ^  in Hme Saturday. 
The wildcat, contracted to 13,500 
fert to try the Devonian, ia 
miles west of Lenorah. Drillsito _  
660 feet from north and west 
lines. Labor 9, League 320, Garxa 
(3SL Survey.

3 BEDROOM, cmtral beak ntmiy roam, 
wired 3» .  fenced, eirpork *SM dawn. 
LOVELT 3 Bodroom. earpatod. tOBcad. 
garaga. gl.300 down. Mg teonth.
3 BEDROOM ecmptot^ radoeoratod. teoe-
ed, carport, drapea. near ahopplng een- 

gl.0M «r —ter, gl.0M down, IN month.
3 BEDROOM. IH balha. carpeted and 
dmpad. comar lok near OoUad Jr. High.
|g.a* with tl.lM  down
BUgOfEBB PROPERTY nlealy toealod. > r U V
larga bulldteg wlte 50 officca. ibop InUld- U E E T  T t i t i  
teg aeconinaodatoe 4 trucka. oorora tk ^  
block-at n Bargain.

seniors
AMMAN, Jordan (SI — Jordan 

complained today that Syrian au- 
tboritiaa are eroding obstacles to 
prevent Jordanian oil transports 
from croasing Syrian territory to 
Lebanon.

An official source said a note 
had been sent to Pier Spinelli, 
United Nations repreaentative in 
Amman, asking him to intervene 
to stdve Jordan’s transport diffl- 
cnlties.

Informants said several Jordan
ian tm ^  had to turn back at the 
border because United Arab Re- 
puMic authoritlea had demanded 
special customs duties and sepa
rata cleaance papers.

W EST TEXAS
O F  T H E  C O S D E N  F A M IL Y  . .

O IL  D IR EC T O R Y

1409

fiin

4/

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Cellar Service

901 E. 2nd
24 HOUR SERVICE

Big Spring

bS ; h o s p it a l  n o t e sa ^  Fred McIntosh manager of '  bwJmanager
ofl movements, a position former
ly M d ^  Hickman.

Howard Project
Crockett County 
Has Shallow Test

The Kenwood No. 17 Kick. In 
the Howard-Glaaacock Add. (frill- 
td at 2,006 feet In anliydrite and 
shale ^turdajr. The venture Is 
being drilled C. D. Tuma 
Drilung Co. and if practically on 
the Glasscock County Una. Loca
tion Is 1,840 from 80̂  and 3J16 
from west lin«, 1343-3i, TfcP Sur
vey.

A shallow wfldcat location has 
been announced In Crockett CkHio- 
ty.

11w new site is Ross Bruner of 
Midland No. 1 Alma Cox and is 
about dght miles west of Ozona. 
Orflldte is 330 feet from the south 
and 880 from the west lines. 54-ST, 
GAeoo Survey. Drilling d^th is 

L300 feet

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Addie Anderson, 

2204 Runnels; H. D. Cone, 902 
Gregg; Minnie Skalicky, Box 822; 
Martinas A  G ouda, Rt. 1; Oy- 
neth MeCtandon, 1418 Sycamore; 
CatheriM Wallace, City; Mary 
Vinson. 2001 N. Monticdlo; R. A  
Eubanks, 808 Goitod; Raymond A  
HcKensie, Ellis Hama; Armando 
Lopa, 401 NE 8th.

Dismimli—JnllBn Aoebedo, Old 
Mexico; F. A  Pinon, Old Mexico; 
Dora Sdvador, 507 NE 9th; Mary 
Morafes, Box 1292; N. 0. Dedia, 
1221 E. 17th; Aaron Wright, 401 
NW 4th.

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 Eaft l8t—AM 3-2181—Nite Call AM 4-464$ 

BUTANE— D IESEL—OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

FOR UNDERSTANDING T. H. McCANN JR.
Oilmen Urged To Be More 
Active In Public Affairs

BUTANE —  PROPANE
24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
N ITE AM 44825 Or AM 4-781$ — BIO SPRING

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Controctor
By MAX B. SKELTON 

HOUSTON (AP) — Suggeetioof 
that oUmm take a more active 
interest In politic and public af
fairs are becoming more numer-

Tha plea from Industry spokes
man coincide with a reorganla- 
tion of the pobUc relations pro- 
gron of the American Petroleum 
Indltato. The plea began before 
tha Nov. 4 generd election and 
sun ara nnda way.

A new API oommittoe on public 
affairs h a  takra ovw rapoulbiU- 
lla  fennaly held by two coramlt- 
laa  that spadaHied ia govero- 
lasnt raiatioM and in public in- 
hrmution.

federal offidala, a  wed a  the 
generd public.

"A major purpoa of this new 
oommittoe to help dear up acme 
d( tbea douds of confusion ia 
gibUc thinking about our Indus-

said Kerryn Kinf, committa 
lew Y<diataman from New Voile, in ex- 

plaiiing the new program before 
API*! recent convention in Chi
cago.
^ If pubMc opinion is to cryatal-

ia  temponrily and result ia leg
islation, weO aad good, tmt lit It
ba infonnad Bublic opinion, bond 
on fact ram r than mistakw

API eflldals hop# tho itream- 
Hod progroa will lend to a bettor 
••derstaadfeg of the ladnetry aad 
Ri probtame bp locaL data, and

fancy,’’ said Hog, a Taxa Co. 
vice prsddent

Frank Porta, API prasldent. 
Mid every neawatlnn made 
against tha oO IndilBby ia a per- 
•oBd accusation ipiinat every oil- 
man. H« said tha nor committa 
aaist hava support Crem tha in

dustry’s own ranks a  it will bt 
nothing but a vsnture in futility.

“Tliera ia no need for me to 
paint the situation a  black,’’ te 
saM. “Tha aituatioa is black, re
gardless of what cdor you or I 
might lut in trying to tint it”

Archie Gray, Gulf. OU Corp. 
senior vice praident, said ia 
September that GnlTs manage
ment had determined that in the 
future the corporation will take 
an iacleaingly active part in 
practied politics.

“F a  many years. Gulf, togetha 
with most other American corpora- 
tiOM, h a  been w busUy enga^  
In bnsinaa activitia thid pditia 
h a  bem ignored,’* he said. 
“Whettwr we want to te there w 
not. Gulf, and every other Amert- 
cao corporation is in politics, up 
to its ears in politics, snd we must 
sitter start swimming at drown.”

BaM saa s Msintalaers—Shovels iaapers 
Air Csaprosisri Drag lia a

DIAL AM 4-80S2

710

WILSON BROTHERS
OEN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spaclallzing In Oil Fluid Construction 
15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
Wo Monufacturo All Gradao And Typaa Of 

, Industrial Paints And Enantals—Primar Coatings—  
Aluminum Painta—Pipa Lina Cewarings 

KssI mghwty «  PiMM AM 44889

Tbl* to Um 3Mh te a tortoi t t  kpaetel Co(d*ii pr*t*DteUoai rteofnlP' 
tec th* totof Rad TohiAd Mrrlew at tboM .mploTM boT* b«4a 
•Ited with th* Coteour 1* jaa n  at toot»r Oud*a to preod of ll« 
Morti of worker! who h«T4 eoatrtbuted te«lr tfforl* Ihrouth to m u r  
rtori lovord te* ibcm m  at lb* Coapaar.

ia aalUai
UaUka n 
M mard

C A LLC
“ When I retire, we’ll move back to Fort Worth 

into the home we own there. It has been bought and 
paid f(^  with money from my Cosden salary,”  com
mented A. F. James thoughtfully.

Mr. James joined the Cosden organization Aug. 
26, 1943, and for many vears he was employed at 
Cosden’s Orme Terminal in Arlington.

He was bom  Sept. 16, 1894, in Bay City and re
ceived his education in the Cleburne schools.

Mr. James was emploved by the Texas Gulf 
Sulphur Co. before becoming a rancher in Lynn 
County. He ranched until he came to Big Spring and 
Cosden. <

On a train en route to K opperl'he met Sarah 
■Archer. The couple was married May 19, 1912. They 
have four children, A. C., a Cosden employee \^o 
lives^ ere ; Robert of Arlington; Archer of Fort 
Worm; and Mrs. Freda Hicks of Hobbs, N.M. The 
Jameses a l^ en joy  ^ e if eight grandchildren. .

A member of the Masonic Lodge, Mr. James 
also Bttenda Park Methodist Church.

As his retirement nears, Mr. James is looking 
forward to doing a lot of Ashing and hunting, his 
chief hobbies.

Mr. James is a truck driver in the refinery yard
bnle*and with his wife makes his home at 400 Donley.

3-BI
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hoods
lUngs" 
Lancaster 
a bath, dm jud, trult
foy«r. Urt* 

line. DnoM.IT M. cIm*

K' /• .-9 . _ rrJ* <

Btg $pHng (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1958 7-B

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Conefruction 

In Beautiful

Douglass
Touncitowa . lUOO down., tn monUi. yard. IU.7M.brick, ma- ole batha, S

Ilea > room 0 down, imi. caramla irea. 111,790. 
a bath*. dln< mant. earpot.
bedroomi, a 

lf.510.llTlnf room, fenced rard.
comer let.

: u p
sd Sundays
tf a bedroom 
Jl completelT
te(. a roama
>rott7 1 bed* 
1 floore. at* 
f. fruit troae. 090.
m brick, ear* 
central beat. 

.  919.000.

. comer let. 
imace heat, 
d. food well 10,900.
r I  bedroom 
, m  eerainla

aao wtrtne. 
ept good ear
le.

Just West of Municipal Golf Course 
On Old Sen Angelo Highway

•  1 end 2 Baths
•  Vaiifuhood
•  ' Duct Heet
•  Duct. For Air Conditioning
•  ElecHc Ronge and Oven
•  Chetce of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON Gel. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

FR IC I $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Reoltore
709 MAIN

AM 4 ^ 1 —AM 4^227—AM 4 ^ 7 — AM 34442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
(Mneral Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 L  3rd AM 4-5086

IF YOU ARE 
CONSIDERING BUYING  

OB SELLING YOUR

FROPERTY—

CaB At The Offlea Of
A. F. H ILL, Realtor
Arraw Motel . Phona AM 4*0227 

1001 E. Thlrt
Oar OrgaaiiatteB Is Lorca Eatrack Ta Ohre Ton Maxlmani 

Salea Rcprataatetloa, Tet Small Enoncli Ta Kaaw 
Badi Oiraar AaS His ladlvtdual ProUems.

Dortac tha maay jraart wa kava baaa la boslneti. wa have beaa 
soeaaaafal la devalapiac Effective Plana far aelliac realdeatlal 
ani baalaeaa property or Heal Ettete. The effeettvoaeoe of theaa 
plaaa eaa baet be pravea by tha fact that wo hava saccecdcd 
la aaOlag sovoral bIm  propcrtict each year.
UaUke mail bastaaeaea wa, la tha Real Estate Baelaees. hava 
na merebaadise to seD—we have only ow service to offer yea.

n Taa Are BaylBC Or SelUa^We Weleama The 
Oppertaalty Of Bela^Ot Service.

CA LL OUR OFFICE— AM 4-9227 And Wa W ill Glodty 
Discuss Yoer Problem.

The Monhotton Cofe
206 Wear Third Phone AM 4-6664

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Raaal Tang Tom Tarfcey wllh Saga Draariag, GtUct Q C d  
Oravy, iaiad. Tan or Caffaa and ParnpUa Pla ............  4 3 ^

m C lA L  LUNCHES — Sarvod Evary Day. I DUfaraal Bfaals 
ta ahaam iNm. Salad. Driak and Daaaait...................7Se *  Sia

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS

MTaara.
P .H JL-n  Taan 

WE OUAHANTBB 
satheaction  

AND GOOD SBBTICB
MTow Taw Umar fim

LOTS PMt SALE At
LOTS

Saveral Town Lots on North Go* 
liad — $480 aadi. $110 cash-Bal- 
aaca $28.00 month.

OFFICE 8PACE FOR RENT
A .M . SULLIVAN

1010 Gragg
Off. AM 4-EOS Rao. AM 4-K75

GOOD LOCATION
On W. Ird and W. 4th 

$00 ft  on Wast 4th. 200 It on Wait 
Srd. 300 ft  oo Brown 8t . 00,000 sq. 

lit  -Alao 40saa.it maanray hnlMlng 
on it. Win son reasonably with \k 

a paymant Good location—ae* 
ceasibM to both Srd and 4th Straato. 
And lots oi room.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8528 AM 4-7381
FARMS *  RANCHES Ai

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS 

MaalMa AI
Al's Super Service

tlS.lamwa Hhray 
ONTX OAS 

ABRhMsOIOIla
AL ACUFP, Ownar

. eoaw S mllM Moia W Wtdtbmk.Vir tetomidtka wtlld B«a HI. Wmtbnok.

SOIL ANALYSIS
lAb 1■fflnklM 97f[ nNUb frrifUdd aao — a w*ni w«h' im and aomptat* 4-nwlant. r. tb aUh att wWifali, am 

000 hbaaa on a £
«  M
woU.IMS Aoui aencB-di
worth.

od. H
' "  no hoaaa on aala. 
CH—Olaotaam Ommtt,

ao^kUoD. 9 taeb intcaUda 
a aartb FV

LIST YOUR FARM-TODAYI
PAmii a  RAUCH LOAMp 
BtfRi OocBpiBBlee AvBllswe

OBORQE KLUOTT CO.
400 Main 

Days: AM S4S04 Nights: AM S*M10

REA L ESTATE A
HOUSES FOE SALE AS
4 HOOU aoun an 1 aara. i Blfhwar 90. Saad SprtBea. U.

SLAUGHTER
I AM 4-3002 1300 Gragg
ttl A ca os  7S Aaraa U fd ilf fa m . hat 
anea d r iia e  laadT Laria 9 i ia n am hanaa. 
lata m axWat. alhar toad matwomoeda.
H UtaMrab. lob of waite. Only 9199 aaio.

Ks*ir3ru
aiipraelata. _____  ________

McDonild ft McCleskey
AM VOOOl 700 Main AM 4-411? 

AM 3*3443 AM 4d00T
BRICK (U A im  PKA a BEDROOM ■quasi eari>.. 

yard, garaM. FarkhUl Ad(
NICE HOmI  On Eantnekr .. 
roomi, eorarad aatie. aioa raid. 
BXAunrO b a badream. a 
DougbaaAdaaion, Undar 
BEAUTIFUl. 100 R. loeal 
mant bouaa an Ownnali  C.
LABOR H o m  VWb 9 ar 
wstar wall.9
NEW
giSto2r-ni-C y-h.em .w aq b w ^ l
proparty. Baaamant. aarpatad and waOM. 
LARoif BRICK boma aaar aetlaga. 
BKAUnrOL 1 and 9 
Blrdw
■kaI . _ . «

RENTALS
E l

LAbOt Ptoirr hadraam. prtrala
b . Omilamaa. m  Jabwn.

tor

Monticello
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAM ILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 01 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA

jtROR H o m  vah 9 or oaaei
n S p fen e .T iy jg t. .
rxw D U P iS s-a  biSwnim end baU aMhl 

. A b ^  AddIBor 
tOAiH m  w na  
larty. Baoimwif i 
kOB BRICK boma 
tu n r o L  1 and 1

— I t f t ^ r i bodrei

CRAWP0R5^ HOTEL
WeeUy-Moalhly Ratos

$10.50 W e A  ^  U p 
Daily Maid Service 

Om  Day Lenadry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WICKLT FUaaitKPP bidroom. wool tag, 
tb bath, prlrata lotraDea. UOl Johagw
ROWAaO HOUSR HOTBL. Wa hart aaw.

Ha. WdMdf rata -----ara: raomt ae 
nirata bath, 
ta Lira.'' AM

.ra aae.
____ 'JatiJltS i
Ird al MBDab.

•arrlea.

I Need Listings 
Of All Kinds. Htve More 
Buy$M —  ABd Nothing To
SeU.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4-8S33 Res. AH 4-3478
JAIME MORALES

AM 44919 9U R OoUad ,
PRETTT 9 BEDROOM hama aa ttaab | 
lay, naar oeboob and ahopphig aantar. 
9909 down.
u e ft . rm oirr l o t  wMh S haaaaa tU.99h |
Waat 4th. .
$ ROOM HOUSR ta  .Waal M .  9 
down. ^
4 ROOM AND bath aa 9 tala aa HarUl 
•Ida. 0190 dawn, total SM9. _
N ica 1 Badroom. dan. aa MarU atda 
9S799 dawn. 99190 total.

PAGE REAL ESTATE”
Days AM 4-6596 or AM 3-3424 

After 8. AM 8-3906
W aC IA L -l BEDROOM BRICK TRIM— 
Rad wood tanoad. aanatad Urlng ro 
aa«t pait of town. n iW  aqolty.
1 BEDOOOM HOUSE «  1 Iota. 98109.
VHRT RICH traitor b ^ .  OngtoaBr 
99100. oaarltloa in  99.4M.
1 BOOM ROUSH naar RtSMto HL Row | 
ly daowatad mortar.
5 BHOaoOM w m  rw l haeaa U b 
naUne tar srofo BMata.
.  luioM ARD I .jsgjjjjM ng. ^

m cRLT Fo a H w am .  
outolda aatranea. 1109 Lanaaatar.
BPRCXAL
Ml

9L WREKLT ritei. Oawatowa Me-
IT. blew aorth M Bsbway ST

COHratTABLC. W iLb fWUWlI haA> reona. 1904 luuiiy, AM e4M t
ROOM E BOARD
ROOM i  Imwab.AMD board. Nlao tu
pu en u h bd  aptb.
9 ROOM FUa m W Donly. niAi AM emi.
TWO as ROOM fnnbaad toirtmaai, 
Vary nlea. Saa tbam al UNO Km .
1 ROOM FPRNISMHD apArtBMbt. BBb
paid. lOd nth Plaoa
TWO 1 room aaartmaala. prtrato hatSb

a ROOM ruawsHRU apArtnioaL prtmta 
bath tod antranaa, Ooopto aoly. Apply

AT ARTMRNTt. 9 rotaoa am 
AM m e o  pa, . a

a VACANT AFARTMMUta. AM 44190 
apply 1900 Mato.
rURNISHXD APARTMRNTB. 
mawibly raiat. Now Howard H

ONR. TWO am vwMpwaIlls Wart

Airport 
BRDROOM. aa BRI

119409.
BATHS m  Hart

DfZIR ArARTMBWra: 9 am I roamarm  « ! 3 . ^BoUai Mgr.

HURRY —  HURRY
ONE G.I. 

3>Bedroom Brick
Roody Now

For lmmediatf_ Occuponcy
LLO YD P. CU R LEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
PMd Sele6 Office

Alebeme And Birdwell Lane

AM 4-7376
Materlah Faraished By Lleyd F. Cartoy Lamber

I BRoaOOM AND dan. I batha. aaramto oaMq}l$. MIBÔ  jNÔ jOtoato

MHAR OOUAO 
roam, aaatral

TWO ROOM ftRBMhaa itiirtnimii, an 
paM. a. L Trtrt is rw a a r iie h w a r  II.Jl briat irtaa. 9 bte-

air im W iiln a . eraQaail 9 BOOM r UENlsaRD apattm m aaar 
m  fw r i SiaJiR 9UN AlMMaa. s M b  paid. AM e i B i e r  aB  

' 449U.
1 BRDBOOM m htim. $mall aqrtty.'Caa aftar 9 pm. AM »494a_________
OWNRB'P RQUlTT to 9 badroam.

ta Hart Big apTbig.
4-799S.

U N F U E N C T K D  A P T g . E4
M m  I I  LABOB ROOMS aod bato. # 1̂  j m

AM 11»« P*M- »*» pUa. a y #  any. AM 44T»T

LOANI MADE ON 
gBOTOtJNE-DEEE R IFLU  

W4EBVOLTEE8
P. Y. TATE 
M iW . m 4

FOB lALB OR TRADE 
alat to

snSTrair jsrn
CA LL

TATE. BEBTOW, PAEO
AM eem

SLAUGHTER
1305 GreggAH 4-3663

REAL ROMR- 
fuU bauit. eetarad

Larga S badn
‘Od fuliiraa. tli m M|ri,^'a

uilrtiRNiaMp
I i S t r  Lanaartor,

9~hoOM tor 4Ba. 
AM 4-aarr.

" T IE S y ry -y n iw

194
alaetrla klii FU R N ISH E D  H O U gBS E8

NICR.
VERT NICE t  b iSraom m  
gain, naar ■ahaab Only 9P4M. 
PREWAR—4 Badratm. Ut
eoRibtnrtton. 9100 down. 91 
NEAR OOLLBOB.

I ROOM. EATR e
k&isrjag;

UtUMaa
ar, U99

OWNER TRANBPRlUUep-l badram. m  
batha hama Tor tala. Navty. io4 iiiralid. 
OtnMT tai. bau ftraato m rt4. Tatol Moo.
199 m . vtraoto A i f u n i .

I rURNISRCn BOOSB-rt roama am bath, 
ftnoad mM. prirata parktog. BUb pdUl 
Coupto. Mgg gauwy.

IP BUYING 
OR SELLING—

Bettor See Emma Slaughter 
And The Buyers 

And She Can Do The JobI 
She Has Hie Housee
SLAUGHTER’S

13M Gregg AM 4-36

funlflWu* IddeMBU IVf WftBl TIh. AM 
4-TlOI.
I a d o if PDfeNUBEl) hime a l kgto fitL  
971 raontfc. AM eem  ar AM *rm .

POR RENT—I

I AM bam 1M9 wm Righwer ii .
1 ROOk
or I TtSktsaî

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
To Right Client 

Edwards Heights — nice 3 bed
room home, carpet, drapea. large 
livlag room, kitchen-den area, spa
cious lot. $9800 FHA committment.

NOVA DBAN RKOAOa
AM 3-2450

U T i!!
tnmmNmiD Botiau m
NRWLT tm o o R A T tl gefkrulohod 9 bae 
town. 1 baOi htoM. WMtr paM. Arrt|aM
bmawhar ir e  199 OUdaTAMy iM W a £  
togtaa. AM 4470.

M. H. BARNES
Rea. 610 TolaiM AM 3-36361
EXTRA SPECIAL — Extra Large, 
Extra Pretty, trl-levd hoosa, I

EXTRA NICE 
3 room onfiirRlshed hoaaa. Com-

VHAT TO GIVE
K

d i

WHERE TO GET IT / Ji.

C i f U
fer nil

W l SUOOIST
Chfldrea's Cowboy Beets 
Bovs* Woatora Salto 
Oirta* Stag and

Childran’a Wealan
Beya’-OMF gUria and Paata

ileteiy redaooratad throughout. 3 
*arga closets, ampla built-in 
aft. Located 7MH Johnson

rooms, 3 baths, den, flr»laee, 
carpet, drapes, refrl^ated air, 
double garage. Extra low down

Apply
-Eniott's Apiiiiinent Center 

301 East 6th AM 4-8022

Car Ceata
Mea’s Weeten Paata 

aad Salto
Ladies’ Wetiem Paats 
Tem-Tex Shirta far 

Mea aad Womea 
Caxtaa Hate 
Jabay Saade—Leaihsr 

Jaekeis
CHRISTBNSEN  

BDDT $HDP
60S W. 3rd AM 44461

DUR SUOOBSTIDN 
FDR CHRISTMAS—

rt Lmtort am HrtTl
9L7S

17 JEWEL, StoialMS Steel 
Watch, Shack PraM. Water 

BealstaRt, O a ly  $17.98 
CUFF LINKS . . .  $3.16 aad ap 
KEY PROTBCTM .......  $246

GRANTHAM
JEW ELRY

lal Daer NOrtk State Natienal 
AM 4-MS6

SUOGISTIDNS FDR T H I 
DUTDDDR T Y P l . . . .

, •  Ftoklag Taekla, Reds aad 
Reela

•  Golf Carts aad Bags 

Camp Bteves
•  BrewMag Aatomatto Shot-

aad Wiaehester 
Rd Emoa

•  Haattag Casts aad Ova 
Cases

•  Game Baga. Or b  ClaaBiBg 
Sets

•  CaE. HML aad El Staadard 
Plalela

•  Bewliag Shoes fgr Mm
•  Haaters* Uaderwoar 

FREE GIFT WEAPPINa
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HI Mato Did AM 4-SMI

c u t s
f # r  B r j s

Spray COLOR bock
npw oia iQpncu

wflh omoilng
TAlBOn FAMQC COlOt 

mkrtitom’lJm ii O  9 9
■m  litwtato mm- J u

Sr*4JS: SS Nfw
m C m  SSSyONO StZ8

CDMR IN TDDAY 
And

Look Ovor 
Our Gift Soloetionl 

Layaway Nuwf

W E S T E R N  A U T O
A'l'.CKifiti S*ur<-

286 Mala AM 4-4241

Gifts 
fer Beys

KEEN wheels
%V'M;*

ftrjy 14-16 ynr this!
Mere orv eoggr wheels...fww 
wheeli— fer Kheel, pliiy or 
odd job*. The Harley-Oavid- 
sen Model STU and Hummer 
eemply fully wMi Stole IL 
cense lows, loiy to own, tow

C IC IL  THIXTON
Metereycle E Bleyde Shop 

9M W. 3rd AM 3-2322

Gifto 
fer Beys

lee Tbe An New 
ESA fTAE 18 HP-tlOee 

a Wmanrei Miokf* Chftotom* SMtol
$665.00

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
4U W, 9f4 kM 44eii

Gifto 
fer Meal

A GRAND am
• Fer Aayooa . .......

la Tbe New

GEN ERAL ELECTR IC  TV
Uke Te Have A Seeeod m
CHECK THESE USED TV

VALUES
OE 21** swivel bam btoad eeo- 
•eto. New pietore tabe. Tkia 
aet leeks aad plays like 
sew ..............................  nia.98
OB 81** tabto HMdeL Net a 
Msaslah er s a r a t e h .  Clear, 
sharp plalars. Oaiy . . . .  Mt.M

Other Used Sete 
f w  Aa LROa Aa . . . .  $46.98

H it MM N't APPLIANCE
m  O M a AM M ill

Gifto 
fer Mea

Wa Cordially lavlta Tm 
Te CeoM la Aad Leak 
At Tbaea Gift Itema 

We Hava Llated

EUlm

An Klade ef Flshlag TaeUe 
Pertabto TV’s

PertaMe Radlea 
Beeerd Playera

R&H Hardwort
IN Jehaam AM 4-778$

Heliday
B ia ia l C-rt^

SMITH TEA ROOM 
TREA T THE FAM ILY

Ta aoe af ear Meath-Waterlag 
Dtaaerf.
ThaT*ra heam atyle feed aad 
geaerms wlthmt aay heme
"styts'wark. .................
. . .  A fact that Mem Is sore 
te appreciate.
Everyem wUl Uke mr Friend
ly Service!

Mederato Prices Teel
1181 Scarry AM 44134

Gifts fer 
Stadeatt

Gifts

FOR THE HOME
•  Bealil Eadlaa. Caawete

Cembtaattaos. Tetoristm 
, Seta

•  Cbreme aad Black Irm 
Dtaetta Sdtoe

•  Waakera aad Dryara
•  Maytag Raagas.
•  fpead Qaam Waahsn aa4

Dryara
•  Kalvlaatar Befrigeratew

ELECTRIC EAWGEg md 
HOME F$tEE$$iAJI

•  Phllm Btoetrte ElaiAats

•  okUee-Beadfai Daematla 
Oyremafle aad Eememu

•  Philea Rafrigaratora

FREE GUT WEAFFINO
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala DIM AM 44M

OIVB THE NEW ROYAL 
rVTUEA ‘M r PORTABLE

' * 'V / ' * ' * I * * N
*“'**̂-*.**.  ̂̂  • E*

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

141 Mala AM 44B1

Gifts 
fer le r

PHILCO A.4 
FIRESTONE TV  

Featorlag Fhftoe 
*8laadar ievealim ir

•  Refrigeratera
•  Raagea
•  Aatematto WaakarR 

AateamHa Orpma 4G0P *
Electric)

$1.06 DOWN DBLIVEEE
•  SpedeWlee la Smal 

Eleetrte Appirniia
•  Mm*i BlacM  Watfcihspa
•  Complate Teylaai

Gima. DeHa, BeXtof Otevea, 
GaaMS. C i^  Tm Bata. 
■ ometo O m M  Taya. AM-
plasm. —

FEATURE NEW BHIRLBT 
TEMPLE DOLU 

$I.98-$11.N
■MALL DEPOgrr BOLDB 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 Bad Ird AM 4-1184

WE SUGGEST
The f ellowtag la help ma 
werk easiar aad i
•  Feed Mixers 

lemethlag that to ahrayi 
pepalar aad aaefOL Pnim 
$14.98 to $I2JW.

•  Feed Mixer 
Fer
Beach. Eta. Ortadtos. Jale- 
ere aad Shreddere.

•  RIeeiilc Kltckm Clecta
•  ,Halr Dryers
•  '  Aatamatle Deep Fat Fryers
•  Aatamatle Pep-op Teaitere
•  BowBag Shoes far Wsmm

Wa Carry AH Braadi

PRKB <UPT WEAPPmO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Mala Dial AM 4-a
f « e = 9 =

WE SUGGEST
J2 R IFLE S........... $18A6 ap
PISTOLS (Larga
Amertmeat) ...........  $M.M ap
ELECTRIC SHAVEEf $MJ8 ap 
WRIST WATCHES frsm $U.46 
BINOCULARS as tow as IM.46 
Large Aasertmeal Of Peeket 

Kalvea m tow m $LM

JIM'S
Jewelry A Sperttag Geeds 

181 Mala AM 4toll8

Wa Save Aa
Of

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plato at Impiiatod
Oae Day Serriee 

Halhnaik Gtfl Wraps 
Banaurk Deeeratleaa 

Wa Malatala A
Complete Gift Department 

Tear ietoetlm 
04ft Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

209 Ranaelg AM 1-8991

Sm  Our
C O M P LIT I L IN I OP 

G IFT IT IM S
BOA Pertohli TTP
a4**-ir*)

WRIRLPOOI. *  MATTAM
Waekan -  Tm

gm tor aapmi.
MF ago.
ntoaa am Jm I s f t w M  ft* 

Mem ym wOl f d  at
STAN LEY HAROW AM

Gtfto
ferGirh

LODGES Cl
OOWOLAVU Ble 

Oertamadenr Ne. 11
, MrtMay DMember g. 

7:9g p .ta a b r t lo e  rt SOta-

u U.O.

« T »  o r  P T T B I A B .
Mr Ne. 41. Mmt-
’"’-’rx l'T a s

Or. Wrt. T, Chraas 
Ohe e iifior O em pee«it

^ALLBD aSnTNO aukad 
natm  tm ee no. 9ac a  F  
am A.M M em ar,_paaaa-

Vtaetaa * * ’ **
J. O. Th.rtpam WJ4. 
Brrte DaabC Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES CB

LODGES Cl
payment.
DONT WAIT-Buv Now-Prica is 
right. I  Betbuom, living room, din
ing room, family room. 2 full 
batha, aKOaOmt location. All fbr| 
$11,710, $3800 down.

CALLKD MKKTINO 
C9iap4ar No.

A 1:U p.m. V 
Maatar Dagraa

[ay, Daetmbcr 
Wark In yaat

imeataa. i
Daaial. d c

-MO:
a sa r A m im ga Na. 

Maatme lit am 
7:M p.rt. 
aa, 3 r , WM.

pozBN amoe -  SabebNa euau. nr.ia .''-tm: CTiiMkrt, 04.81 eoaaei ghMaapta,
M. I] down. Jonot' Btfd ra im —Call 
MUiu.l b9eos or »rtw Boi an. UUUand. 
Ttxu. rroo dtUrary m  two ar a m .

all  NSW aU arar 
It again—A U

dbtl
floatl

ChaTraial'i 
ear tar Ih. 

traak
*f*te 

N fw•iraMM yaw. tarn *a4a 

ra aeparm rtda. Sa aor faau

/^NOUNCEM ENTS ( , C

TOYS POR A LL AOE 
CHILDREN

•  Dolto-AB Prtceg. AH Staeg
•  DeU Bede aad Boggiee 
G Teel (Thcflta
G Gemes
G Eleetrie A Wlnd-ep Tretas

' G Cbmlttry Seta, Btocka, 
Ttokar Teys

G Tey Pletolf, HeMan. aad 
Air Rifles

G Tricycles aad Wageaa
G Bieyeiee—Regalan aad

Mdewato
G Aatemebllee — TraslMB 

Fire Track!

FREE GIFT WKAPPDti

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4GMS

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
rat A 8.artrtta baieeeea mael rt 3-aw.j 
rtt aaibaeea. gsTlhMI ad. faaty bma- 
mada pUg-
IlN  axwAllO fer arrart am aaartattaa 
St paraon* deliw damage la my hama at
AW Vgm'*' *■ ®
LOST A POUND C4
LOgrp-BOT’S iMkat. ^  am grw. ra- 
raraWa. rt Snege Brtgbta baabrthaU
eourt. Alt M an. Kmard.
PERSONAL CS

BUSINtSS OP.
OUB TO eUm- businett, mu.l Mil malar 
aO awopaBy aarTlea itatla.. Oeed b«a- 
Sae. M ag gaad burteoa.. Alt 44491 rttw 
9 pja.

NBW a x a c u m r a  4aak aae tlair, Bag-
i^ _ 9 l4 1  DOW nM. ThnaaOnae mwplr. 
m  Bart 9rg.

BUSINESS OP.
COUNTRY GROCERY 

Stora and station with house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness. big fall busInMs. Will take 
part tra^. Lawsoo Grocery, 18 
miles WMt on Andrews Highway 
176, Big Spring, Texas.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Laeal area Meg ar Laay, waalad ta 
larrlaa aad colbrt from eata-eparaUd 
dbpaaatst aguipwaM. 4 la 9 hanrt 
weekly aana operator up la 99aa eioetta 
If. Ha are liaB ar laBlac bel erart 
kare ear, refaraaeaa am 919a to 99M 
werklBg aapMal. Far krtarrtaw gtra p«r- 
foeal parllralan, phoet miabar Write 
Bak 4799. Oallaa A Taias.

OPPORTUNITY
Ftr tasxpailaeeae Uas. ast lT-«t. la 
ti.etronirx poiltlae. Mu..! ^  imbltkiua
xnd

CATALOd: oartataa hwMrada rt 
I, fann. and l*(

U. 9 . Ca 
datlrad.

willing te ipaas doa Sour a day, 
four dayi a week, tralnlnr under-me 
guldtoro and leparvblon of our 
•trx ee j r aottael oguipm.nt. A; 
nbnta wOT be fltada aa mat ft i  
imerftra wSh your pr.irnt •■pti
s y s E f f i ."
M IM arvftta wrfia "r  
aeato, ago. pbea.. i 
I p i j r e A s  t o m  4a

BUSINESS S E R V Id t  I

VIGAR^S TV.
And Radla BGtotoa

Replace That W on Out Pletara 
Tube Bofon Ew MaHdanJM t)wr erlSSt

ymJSkrn .
y a b d  D a r n r s c s r ‘^ s r t 2 * a r w  
<un. rbona j jn jO lr L lr y S iS ^
a. C MetUlk. 
nlxhti.
ror~8on,
»nd traalaf^
TOMMY'S*UT nejaMm. 
AM 4-94tMM f
TOP s o l i  &

~iS

. i
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• T H E  P E N S B U R Y *

ADVANCED
COLOR TV

• •

IMSKT

Eyerythin9 But 
Spring And Mattress

0 0

W . MO •«. hk I
.NMrBCÂ

8EK OUK WINDOW 
WITH M SHUTTEM

CAMBBAI. . .  CAMEBAS

l i t  E O W - ^  CaBUTM  . IS.M  
tu mom~Aa omutm . $«.m 
M  ROW-AD CaoMTM . W.W

Alw M NIm MotI*
■■4 PMjMtan

atshlsM Mm I m i M i  FOM 
Bairfi. ValMi to $UJS. TOUR
CHOICE ......................... |2-n
AD Cwi Baa4fc VataM to
94.N ............................. .r I1.N
AD LMtow A Njrtoe. Tatow to$ue ........... .................  M

Wkara Ta«r DaOata 
Da Daakla Dtoy

JIM'S FAWN SHOT 
And SPORTINO GOODS

u s Mato AM4-IUt

aaS aoMi. 21CM9t.

STUNNING FRENOf PROVINCIAL CABINET WITH ADVANCH) 
3-SPEAICR PANORAMIC SOUND i f  **AMRROR-SHARr PIOURE ic  
IMPROVED NATURAU UVING OOlOR it  SIMPURED "COLOR-QUIOr 
TUNING ^  POWERRJL NEW SBUES CHASSIS

i r - r  ■ l i r i

ring solid Veitnont maple to ordirxiry mople Is like comporino 
a Strodtoarka to on overage violin. Noturolly with such o superb woodt 
furniture m ak ers^  speciol core into finish. VermeiiS Fwnftwe ^T~rtn 
poinstokingly coptured the chonn of the Willjam Whipple* home In 
New England, o beocon of outstonding Early American Design̂ , and 
Interpreted it for present doy living. And correctly named it ''Whipple 
House Group".
,The' core toed by skilled cabinet-makers to execute the overNbî ir>g top 
drower, Vrood pegged ttyling. Is o feolure lor which you'd expect to pay 
much more. Heovy wtique bross puNs, outhentic design, bond shaded 
custom finish, eoch drower dustproof, eoch drawer center guided and 
solid maple construction.
A  detailed inspection by you will be your assurance that in the "Whipple 
House Group" you hove a selid torestmeet eed se semMy ptktd.

 ̂ r/  CW ORCfaPOrilfB 0f

Hara la TV yaa vHi ba ya
ncatmn*7  oMgcnas idm 
RCA Vktor adds 
lanoa to any homt I

memt to ba laeDl See a l Coior ] 
to mtnral. IMika Coior. 
aod-wtaite progmne on the 
Clear! StoepI Bristol W o a-iQ
derfoi to  w atch ! A rreota

I TCMEVa.  
la ftaft hi M

iWU/

GENE NABORS TV-RADIO SERVICE
nr GOLIAD Dial AMh7Mf

MERCHANDISB

CARTER’ S FURNITURE BUnDOfa MATBRIALB u

SAVE $$$$ O W N  A
110 Rurnidt AM 4-^278

Outslda Hoosa PataL MaMr bade
Saaraataa ............................ $U0
let Whito P ine.................... HM
lzT»-40S Shttiig. Sq. F t . . .  Ulte

P O S T E D
FIN AN CIAL

215 Ib. Compositiaa Roofing

PERSONAL LOANS HI

Ne Lagal Paadac Oi My RaaA Waal 
OfBIcSprim

NO HUNTING - -  o r ^ ly  Kind 
NO BOATING —  On Lekee 
NO TRESPASSING

MBSD a O i a  OMht 
phaa*. SiiRT !• Qetik Laaa eartaa. 
kanaia Blra*

WOMAN'! COLUMN
me

I caa maka NO KXCRPTIONI. BIB McOmta la taatraetei 
to eaa thara ara ea vtelaHeaa.

BBAUTT

F.OD. Yard .......................  $SJ6
IS Bob Naiia . . . . . . . .  Ksf $10-75
2x4's................. . . » ........ ITJS
2a5 S . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7-55
r r  Doors............................. U.75
Caetas Rnbbsr Bata Wal Pdnt,
6«L ,, ... • • g j
SAxSJ Scraao Doora .........  MAS
Rent floor Sandara — PoUshaca 

Spray Gaos 
FHA UTLE 1 LOANB 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

P I A N O
Flan to have a piano by Chrlstmaal The Joyoua 
yule aeason calla for music —  and a p ii^  is 
the choice for a happy home.
A  baldwin. or . W urlitzar piano Is *  IMetbne 4n- 
vestment that grows more predoua with the 
yeers.

H. H. W ILKINSON, Owner
L o a m 's  m r a  IM BaM tnh on AM A me
CHILD CARE

EXTERMINATORS E5 EMPLOYMENT
XP CBtLOaair-air booM. bav* bte. Mra. a. P. Aadma. AM AMM. UN Mast UU.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

ISn E. 4th Dial AM 5-2SS1

Start now —  havs a happisr (Hiristmas and a 
happier family with “ the gift that keeps on 
giviiig." Viait ua soon!
Small deposit- puts your piano on layaway for 
Christmu Ere delivery.

CALL MACE MOOBB. AM «eUi for Taf̂  mitaa Baaehaa. Molba. aU. Oampiata Paat Oooiral IwTlea. Wark Polly foanntaod. SALESMEN. AGENTS P4
CABX attbar bama. M n. BaU. 

7M BmmaU. AM A5W1.

I oaacatad. Mack Moora,
u b  CUT.

FURNITURE UPHOUTER E7
OUALITT UPBOLBTBBINO — Baaacwibla nrtoas. Proa p4ekup aad dsBysry. O. A. Ma*! Upbatotory. SM Baal Tib.
DRY CLEANERS E8
THY TXa wandKfttl BW-Na preeaai atW ^ Ctoamri. 12U Waat Srd. Ym’U

HATTERS ES

BB INDEPaifDBNT. ball Bawlalch yrod- 
ueta. Oood ooaalBe la Baward Coonty. 
Wrlta Baolaica’A Oapt- TU-t70-D. Man- 
pbla. Tannaiata.

CBILD CABB In year hoeoa. Aay-oleht 
or by waak. Bararonoaa. Mra. Mb*

CBILD CABB in yoor honaa. AM

WANTED— OIL FIELD 
EQUIPMENT SALESMAN

MBA. EUBBBLL'e Nnraafy eyan Ma 
1017 Bhianonaat.thronSb latmday. 

ATM.

DOGS. P E T S . K TC. LS

FOB CRBIBTMAS — Baaottful Pakhwmi 
pnnptoa 615. AM 4-I0S3. Mrs. Balbigar ar 
WT«a Box 14X.
RXOnTMBBD CRIHUABUA PW 
St 1311 Waat Md. AM 4-nX.

atoa. Sta

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Easy Budget Terms-Dependoble Scrylce

BABT eirriB O  your haoM. Ji iala Ora- 
ham. AM VCM7.

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 DBy Service

For long established manufacturer 
of oil field equipment. Must be top 
flight aggressive salesman experi
enced in oil field sales and service.

' ~Engineering background prefer
red. Write Box B-SSO Care of The 
Herald.

WOULD LOCK to kaap 1 ar > ehUdraa to 
AM 4-7X0.my boma.

POBBSTTB HUBaBBT-apeetol mtoa wark- 
la< moOMra. IIM Noton. AM 4-5X1

LAUNDRT SERVICE

Uaed Club Chair.................  $7.50
Used Stratolounger • ••e so•• $20.00
Used Mattresses, eadi . . . .  $10.00

THOMPSON FURNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin-Wurlitaer Dm Ibt For The Past 12 Y m ps 

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED  
1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

IB(»nNO DONB. AM 4-7SN. IN Scurry.
nONINO WANTED. CaU AM 4-S4SA 1SS7 Johnaon. BARGAINS
IBONTNO WANTBD. Dial AM 4-StN.

LAWSON HATTERS INSTRUCTION IBONDia WANTED, SOUS Scurry. Dial AM 3-n03.

407 Rmuida
PAINTING-PAPERINO |Ell
POB PAlHTIlfO aad paper baagliig, saU D. M. MXar. XU Dtxto. AM 444pt
SHOE 8KRV1CR B18
KNAPP BBOX Cewtoalor. S. W. bam mtSSKSrn 4X IMlas. Btg Ttxaa. AM ««m.

WlDd-Bpriag.

WATCH, JRWCLRT EBP. E81
DEPBHDABIX WATCH .Xnalf, •arrtoa. Take yaw watek tolaM  nr Acraaa mm pieely wtasty.

HmS-

EMPLOYMENT f
HELP WANTKD, Male n
FLORIDA joac. an kMw aouiw Mala, hundradi goad spaakwi DOW Ualod smry»»k. Write at aaea. Partway aarrisa, Daytona Baaeh.

NATIONAL OROANlZATIWf 
Needs men for expandiBg this 
area. Fastest growtof tedustry to 
ihe country today. PretBetod to ba 
the 4th largest ia Oit nation by 
lies. Earnings to BSeoed $20,000 
annually. .

WRITE-L. M. SANDERS 
Box Bmsi Care of H e H « U

For personal interview. ONy thom 
of proven ability need apply.
PBOIBCIED™ ™ c tbd  TiBBiTOBT-mminnl m m t- bwity for married mm vttA e a r ^ S c  SSdS yenn ca .•—

cS DUVBBS wantod muc> bsvt aBy
a. Apply Orcyhound Bi» ^

MkLP WANTkD, Feaiale n

LADIES’.
Aron Occmcttac 

•no. Aran eoa.

wras Dtobrtol UuaMr
“ JaL555t»=!L__

f t

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t bo handleappadl Plalah btcb ccbool 
or iradc cchool rapidly throusb home

IBONINO WANTBD—liU  Bad Mb. AM 44661.
IBONINO WANTED? WIB ptok up and
daUrar. AM 44S7t.

itndy. Latort texts, atudy raldaa (umlsb-■ ~ ■■ In IIad. Ortr 6000 (raduatoa la IMT akma. 
Our eiit year, Cbartorad not for profit. 
Write for froo booktot.

SEWING

NXW BookeaM Bad, DoObto Draaoor SfS.M 
NBW Bookcaaa Bad and Drasaer . . JN.H
D8BD Montfomary Ward Bant# . . . S46.M 
tSBD Apanmant alas Baasa . .  . SW.M
U8KD Ltanad Oak Daak.....................S46.M
UgKD CBOaLKT Aatoomtto datruat S
fiigentor .........................................  S146.M
USED Urine Baom Snito ...............  tl6.<
D8BD a Pa. Saettonal ...................  646.M
UBBD Badroom Suttaa ....................  SM.M

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL

MACHINB QUILTINO and draaa rnaUne. 
Dial AM 44ia .

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4«

____‘DOC WOODS- aawtnt and altar-
attons. 16S4 Cbaatnut. Cilar tda
MBS. City.

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

BXPBBIBNCBD SBAMSTBKee win 
•awtnt. 601 North Oragg. AM t-3017.

USED SPECIALS

FARMER'S COLUMN

MEN-WOMEN- 
Secure Yn 

Enroll'

JENTS
Bfstnl CXarratori 

NXWa ll  NBW aU ^
daoa tt aeaki - ALT. N*W anr ter, tba 
■acond itralfbt yaar TanTI nOta fraah iĤ latto«u£̂ Ia iSnliiia

KXNMORa WA8REB .................. SSSIS
KXN1COBB D BTO t ...................  660.66
U8XD OB Wiincar-typo vaibar 
KKLVINATCM donblo d

Day-Hlgllt and Adrancad Ctoaaaa 
_____ Can or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
l i s -m  S a d  Wan blD S4633

MMInad. Taaai

floatinc nav Uad al mwathnaM from
S i ^ a t ’a iuparlor. r ^
lor a Plaasoro Taatl Drira a IMS CBXV-BbLBT today TH7WBLL CBBVBOLBT, 
ISm Boat 41^ AM 4-74SL
LIVESTOCK

.  TWO MILX eowi far ante. AM M ax.

r Bafrltat- 
......... liSJS

Died L|rlB( Boom Salto. Good
CondtUoa ..............................sos.iS

BCA Coaaolo TV ............................  IW.SS
UBBD BBIfDlZ ■eoawBiot Waahor SSe.M
UnftoUbad Chooto ................ , ..........Sls.SS
OWED Om  Boat# ...........................SM.SS
DBBD WHUUiPOOL Aatomatto

Woabor .............   SiS.SS
Vfod snrortoM &  laeh TT . . . . . . .  S4SJS

AUTO LOANS II  MERCHANDISE

ATTENTION  
Service Personnel 

.Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.

BUILDING MATERIAU

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Vahw

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision $ 6 .5 5
Cut Studs ...............

KEN MANUEL —BOB KUNKEL
K-M MERCHANDISE 

MART
309 Runnela AM $-4817

Ixi Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ...

ExchialvB to iervice personnel —
OfOccrt, 5 top pay grada EM and 
pBrm anent dvfl Mndct emptoyees. 
Hw best automobfle financing 
avaflable. ABows fraa movement 
of tm  within statoe or everee 
Rotae BB low as 844% and terms
up to  16 BBonthB.

2x4 Ik 2x8 Good Fir ...
90 Lb. RoQ
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding 
(limited color) . . . . . . .
Corrugated Irea
(Stronid>eni) ............
24x14 2-Ught Window 2 9

$ 4 .9 5

‘ " $ 7 .4 5

‘ ‘ ‘ $ 2 .9 5

‘ $ 1 2 .4 5

$ 9 .9 5

$8.95

C(JNTACT

Jack B. Wilson
1710 MiiR AM 44104

Units

2 Jx$ J  Glass Doors

V E A Z E Y -  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avt. A 
PO 800$

SNYDER 
■Dssa Hwy. 

HI 54I1S

OUTSTANDINCTvi&AJES 
FRIGIDAIRB Automatie
Wadier .............................. $80.15
80 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electile*^
Range. Like New ...........  $149.08
Apartment sIm  Gas Range.
Clean ......................... . $49.95
20 Living Room Sofas and Suites. 
Starting at ....................... $ 18.00
Assorted Living Room Chairs and 

RICED TO SELL!Tables. PRl 
NORGE V Refrigerator .... $90.96

S&H G R W  STAMPS

GoodHMWkBqiE^

> * ! 5 L .
AM* A P FL IA N C It

MERCHANDISB L
■OUSRHOUS OOaOB L4

OUR SPECIALS
9 Po. BEDROOM Group,
New ................................  $188.00
Very good Studio Coudi. Excdlent
conation. Excdlent buy__ $39.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite for
only .................................... $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Pretty 
red. You ooukln’t ask for
mors ..................................  $39.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pe. living 
room suite. Only...................$48.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4-2631

n I w
2-pc. Bedroom Suitci

$67.50
We Buy—SaO-Swap 

FURNTTURR BARN 
And Pawa Shop

2000 W. trd Dial AM 44«

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I-IT  IB. MOTOROLA TaUa Model 
TV Set .........  $78.00
1—BENDIX Economat Washer for 
portabto or pennanent use. Lika 
now . .................................. $79.91
1-MW Automatie Washer with 
matching dryer...................$199.96
1-Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Wadiw. Full year warranty $148.95

Terms As Low As 
$$.00 Dowa-$$-00 Montii

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lUMNa________ Dial AMAH
SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

c a r p e t -CARPET 
Imootbedga InstaJlatioa 

Phooo AM 4-5634 
For

F raa  Home Demoastrafloa

REAL ESTATE

RANCH l o a n s
FARM

l o w - C o s f  • i  o n g  - T e r m  

A m o r t i z e d

m i EQUITAfLl 
LIFE ASSURANCE 

Seetoty Of The U J . 
R. R. Blato. Rap. 

AM 44114

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
DiBD ruBNiTuna see 
Buy-IMI-TtMto. WMt SM 
S6M W6M Highway SS.
aaauiLT vacu u m  ttooiMn artooe m m  
Sis.lt op. X ymr snaraiitw. SerVtot  •■d 
poito (or 6U mokm. f l i t s
rr Go. I4S7 Orrgg,

YOU STILL H A V l 
S DAYS

T O 'L is t e r  f o r  
PRIZES AT

K-M Merchandise 
Mart

$09 runh^  *

•  RCA Table Model TV
•  Set of Dishes, Service for I
•  Sunbeam Toaster
•  Sunbeam Mixer

907 JotBSoa DINAM<

Remember The Plaee

K-M Merchandise 
. Mart

lOf RannalB AM M U

•I

IBINO

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let na medemixe year bath- 
rsem with beantlfid. effldeat 
new fixtares. The whele family 
win appredato the dlffereaee!

MeKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

UM In fT , AM « 8B

TELEVISION DIRE(DRY
v m n i TO lU Y  YOUR NIW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

BCA VIetep C rw lte^

A C , DC er  WeMrrvr 
•WiwrnMlrr̂  •rtrroj 
Bl«b * O rU re  Threm^

Big Spring's
LargasI Sarvica Dapartmant 

207 GaMad AM 4-7465

M edellM 7.

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMED-TV CHANNEL 2 —MIDLAND

Utr
li :is —Lewrm ee WtBi---- - ^ 

o«
i:oe—Oral Brbrrto I:SS gates ti Tm 
lOe-TUt Jr tb r  Aotwrr

Il:ll apotto u;3o-a&  oi
HONDAT

l:SS Mrrto
>:4S—nrwa. Wratbrr
l:6S—Flnttoe  Thrrtrr

lt;tS-Piter 
IS: :
ll:X>-Tto Toe Oouih 
Il:JO-nIt Could 

Br Tm  
U;6S—Mrwr, WroUtor 
1S:IS—ChAXMl S Prrturr 
U :3S-U fr vMk Xltoabrtta 
I:6»->TniniI:ie->Tnini rr O r ’acn 
I:W Brggto B r g ^  
t;6S-Trdry to Dm

S:SS—Qurro (or Dry
S:X>—County Prlr 
4 :fb -a i Diddlr Dtddto 
l:0r—Coitoonr 
S:U—armor 
S:4S-Mrwr 
t:0e—Strok Bryoft 
6:06—Nrwi 
t;26-WraUMr 
t:3 »-T le  Tor Doufk 
7:06—BrrUrrt Qua 
7:30—Write Forgr 
1:00—Peter Ounn 
6:30—PUgbt 
l:0S—Wagon Troto 

10:00-Newe10:10-teorto
10:I8-WeaUicr

S:X Prwu
Ig:SO-Lato
U:00-81«n Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A E Mokaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Aata Radia Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

er
KRDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

____ ____Oe
U:3e-Chrtottaa aetotwe 
U :a  iBto. Pago 

l:0O -JM baa 
t:4t—BaadrtaBi 
4;oe-W ak Dtonty 
t:6g ProtbJ i amtow 
B:4S-faerrd HymM 
t :6 S -£ a i^S;S0-.laek Bmay 
7:00—Bd SulUroD 
S:0O—WcBdeitnl Trwa 

10:00-om rtai Dotootoro 
J0:3O-JTrwt 
1S:4" ‘

T:X Wrwi 
t:0S Copt. I 
l:6S-Jlrwi 
l:l» -M a rk  
1:10—Lrra_ _  Mooey
f :3 » - in u  yreT S S al 

It:0S Oo S try lb n a  
U:SS-Tm DrOor 
ll:IS-dtero oTElfr 
U :3»-rrtfe fir  T oor’< 
II;4S-BoaM Pair 
U ;ll—Newi 
U ;a —Mark atoroM 
U:3e-Wortd Turur 
l:00-ilii>ny Drra
1:30—Bourrporty 
l:0e-B lg P v w  
l:3S-T6rdtot to Tri

S:00-8Hghl6r Day 
3:18 Bitrtt Storoi 
S:30-Xdgr M Night 
4:00—Boor t t  Btoro 
8:00-Mork Storenr 
1:06—Loonry Tunor 
S:SS-Woody W’prebr 
S:00—Bmeo Proitor
S :U -Doug
S:30—Nomr 
7:00—Tbr Texaa 
7 :3 0 -fa t  Boom 
•:00-Oaaiy Tim 
S:3S—Am Seutbr 
ScOO—FUyhonrr 

10:00-Mrwt WeoS 
10:16 Sbowerrt 
10:l»-PoltlleaI 
U:Se-glgn Oft

Have A Bigger
CHRISTMAS
This Year!

Don't fust wish for axtra 
Christmas cash —  G ET ITI 

Signatura Leans, Quick Sarvica 
Cenfidanflal —  From $10 To $100

Peoples Finance
«•  8« « y  _______________  ___________ AM 2-8411

KOSA-TV channel 7 — ODESSA
M:le-aalldtm Am* 
U;0S-VtrW Bryttol 
lS :0S-aig Ptetora 
U:3»-Cartoaa6 
U ;4»-X lek o« 
l:00-PootbaU 
4:0»-Wor6hly 
4:30—Attotour Xr.
S:6S Portbon 
S:40-Mrwi 
S:ie-Weaih6r 
S:tO-Larito 
S:3e-Joek Btrtw 
T:tO-Xd SuUiTW 
S:SS—WoBdorfol Tova

10:00-Nev6
10:10-eiMrto10:10-Wtatbtr
10:10-TbeatrrMONDAY
S:30—Popoyr Preiento 
S:0e-Ix>re or Money 
S:30—Poprya Preeento

10:0O-Aittur Oodtrry 
10:30—Top DaUar 
11:00—Lore of Utr 
11:30—Tbrrtrr Berea 
1;0S—jtanmy Dree

3:00-MotliMr 
4:36—Puni r Prpptoi 
6:48—Doug Edwordg
4:00—dporto 
g; 10-Newt

:00-Blg 
S:IS-V4rdtot to Town

f:30-Weather 
6:30—Name that Turn 
7:00—Tba Taxan 
7:30—Father knowa Bail 
t:00-BherUf ol Ooehtoo 
6:30—Aon Bothem 
6:00—Danny Iboraag 
0:30—Talent Bbow 

10:0O-Newi 
10:10—Sporto 
lOiSO-TTratber 
H;16—Theatre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
l:oe-«ge~5r
l:10-^OTto S:0O—Plorttowr II 
4:ie Drr Wrrrrr 
4:30-6nurt't TOW bM 
S:0e—Moot T brP rrtr 
1:30—Lo m  y*~
S:M-Mrrrrtok 
r:oo-atorr Altoe 
•:lfr-I)tiiahS:0O-lterrtta Toya^^S: 10—Highway 

10:00—Top Ptaye M:30-Nfwr 
U:60-Worlhty

MONDAY 
0:30—Cm. flargraete 
T;oo-To(toy 
S:tO-Dm A Bo Ml 
S:30—Traarura Huai 

10;00-Prtor to BIgbl
10:30—Coaeratratlm 
lt;0O-TM Tar D o ^  
11:30-B Oowd Be Tm1S:00—Ptoyboota SO 1:10—TruUl or Cq̂ aroo
liS is a g 't o * ^
S'.SO-Frota Tbaar Boota 
S;l0-aiiam  tor Dry 
l:W  Owaity Pair10:0 Baerto 

i i :W i C wearr
KPaILTV channel is — SWEETWATER

4:00—MrUnra 
S:S0-HoepltalMy Ttai 
C:00-Nrwe 
4:10-Waathar 
6:16—Harr’s Bewail 
8:30—Laayr B to Btortt 
7:00—Rsftiaie Oua 
7:30-Welte Fargo 
1:00—Peter Ouaa 
6:30—Target 
6:00—Utwrara 
l:30-Atrlera P a M  

10:00—’Teip Playa 
10;30-Nrwe 
U:60-WraUMr
10:4S-gborto 
10:80—Showcaif

JS :»-atgB  Od 
lS:30-Chrtotiaa eatoero 
U ’.a  f ato. P a ir
1:60-Ptetban 
3:4S—Baadttaad 
6:IO-enaU WorM 
6:SO-aotti coasery 
S:IO-Pootban Bartow 
l:4 l-fa iU r  PratbaB 
g:6g-fciirrto 
0:30—lark Baaey 
7;00-Xd euniraa 
g:00—Wmdtrfal Teere 

U:00—Abms 1  Akdy

7:80-Nawa 
S:00-Capl. gaagaraa 
1:46 -Nrwa 
S:l0-M ark atovrer
• :tO -toyr ar Moaay 
6:30—Play yew Buaah 

16:60—GoAray Tima 
16;30-Tm Dollar 
11:00—Lora t i  tU t  
11:30—firm  for TooWow 
11:40-4oioo Pair 
U;lS-Nawf 
U:S0-4iiaA Btoyaae 
l}:IO-Wai1d Tuna 
1:00—nmmy Daaa
iiO s T T O
S;30—Yaraet to Towa
1:00—Brighter Day

1:00—Danny______
1:30—Ann Smtbsm 
6:00—Mika BamiiMf 
6 ;30—AMean PaUrm 

10:00-Btsr Perf.
10:30-New*. Waathw 
10:66—PoUUeal 
11:06—ohmeaea

KDW Ty CHANNEL IS-LUBBOCK

3:15 Oaeret Storm 
3:I0-Bdga i f  Nlgbl 
6:0O-How a? Bton 
i:0O-Mark Storraa 
1:06—Loonay ’Tunaa 
6:30—Woodir ITpaekay 
6 :00—News 
1:16—Doug Bdwardf
1:30—Nama That
7:0- -  -’:00—’The Texan
7:30-Pattt P u r  

Thon

10:30-«lcn Op 
10:tO-Chttrek eam aai 
1S:00—Liharaaa 
lS:4S-apto. Peer 
U:l0-Otototlae Saimaa 
J:S0 PtXkan

7:SS-ad Somme lifciWwifMTowB 
2S:0O-Aim s  a  Aedy

»:■ _____
U ;60 -S to  Oa 
MONDAY 
7 :I O -M  Oe 
7:80—Nawa Xaemma
t;IO-Marfc SlamM

10:60—Qwtray Thna

J:S0-Vardtot to Tew 
3 :^B rightor Day 

Stonn
JiStJO ea M NlgM
• ®®—Hotk BteyaM
J-JJ-Woody W’paoka 
6:00—Newt
6’JB—Doug Bdy j i ^

HiaMSToV

WB WILL 
INGLY BB
Itll CHEVRC 
V4 with heah 
shary car ...

1914 CHKVRC 
lear is tai go# 
eally. Oaly ..

1954 PLYMO 
Redo aad I 
irtth black ti 
ctoaa aad ehi

1912 CHEVRC 
aad heater. 
ewB4id car. / 
ear. Nice ....

19M FORD 
4apecd tram 
has a lot ef
le f t ............

1955 FORD
Ĥ Ne We>4$̂ We
A-1 shapo-.
19U FORD 
aad white w 
ie la top ehi

TARBO
4th at JohBOc

MERCHANI
HOUSEHOLD

b-Pe. Badroom ■ 
Bafrlgarators. Nl 
Urlng Room So 
NXW Bookesat 
Cheat. As Low 
ALMOCT N EW - 

NEW *

A&B 1
lloa W. 3rd

C A
$6.95 Per 

No Di

NABO
S

1791 Gregg
SHOP F 

Beautiful Mai 
Suite, consist 
and 6 Chairs
only ..........
New shipmen 
9 piece suite 
prices. 
(LAYAWAY) 
ER or STRAl 
now. . . .  An 
highback fo. 
refers.
Let us cove 
Oiristmas. 
Try Our Use< 

For Amr 
Good 

WE BUV

U5Eait.2nd 
AM 4-1722

USE]
MAYTAG At 
completely i 
MAYTAG K 
Very good o 
WHIRLPOOI 
Excdlent co 
ABC Wring® 
appearance, 
KENMORE 
Lota of good 
MAGNOVOX 
Beautiful m 
net’s like ne 
GE 21” Tab 
tionally good 
picture .. ..

HAR 
“Your F 

SOS Ronnals
PIANOS-ORI

BAI
WURLl

Ask Ab

ADAIR
1708 Gregg

Pla)
For

T m  Toa

HAMJ
liOtimi. Muil

Mrs.
1C

Agaal Por:
Jtnkln
Mldlaa

A l 
HAMM

Cooc
Spinal

MRS. CH
* Agent ut Ba

Lubbock.
Tig aUteida^l

MISCELLA
Doaa Tooa 
Cadi Thlxla 
■hap. KN Wa
NO PINXB I 
datdd High, 
terms. Tba I

AUTOMO
AUT08 ro
1X1 POND 
ear ISM Bu

ART I 
■S. BM



5, 1958

EW 
TO 

ROOM
ymt bath* 

iL effldeat 
rhala family 
tfffereaea!

IT

iiu^ort

i«  iM vIca
3-2892

V;
>iw D«r a atara '« ( hum «f aura 
I aUTMM 
•f  Todm

a rraiUr 
t Bdwarda a That Tma 
Tana

O0

' extra
SET m 
:1c Sarvica 
I)

ice
AM S-SOl

Mwiraa

M that Tiaia Tazaalar kneva Bail■tff ct Oeehlaa Botham OT Hiomaa mt Shew 
a UtbaaUra

R
a*r M aura . a SUTaaa Uf Tunaa ITpackaa
iW l l L aTaxan
Boatham • Rammar

eaa P a M  Perf.•. WaaOur
Ucal
reaaaOff

Hal k Tl atar Dar '•t aiona 
• a  RItMf oc Btisr k auvaiia

F

raaFseamn

W l W ILL NOT KNOW. 
INOLY B l  UN DIKSOLD

m i CHEVROLET 4-«aar t i r  
V4 wlU haafar. TUa la a vary 
•hary ear .......................... f l

m t CHEVROLET Maar. Tkla 
ear la la (aa4 akapa aiaehaal*
eally. Omiy......................... UN

UM PLYMOUTH CoarartMa. 
RaMa aa4 haalar. SalM rai 
with Maek lay. Tkla aaa la a 
elaaa aa4 aka^ ear. OMy NW

INI CHEVROLET I4aar. Rad 
aad heater. TUa la a loeally 
awaad ear. A yerfeet aecai 
ear. N ice............................... $4M

1N4 FORD H-taa I cylinder. 
4 ayacd traaBinlaaloB. Thla oae 
haa a lot af trouble-free mllea 
left .....................................  fm

m i FORD M-loa V-S. radio 
mU- heater. CuatoaB eab. - - 
A*1 Bhapo'.......................  N
m s FORD 44oor V-S. heater 
aad white wall tirea. This one 
la la top shape ................ NM

^  TARBOX^SOSSETT 
Ford

4tfc at Johasoa AM 4-74M

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED
> r t . aodroom SulU .......................  tn .M
a«ri1S*ratort. Hleo Mioetloa . M .M  «p
Linnt Koom BattM ................ B B.M op
NEW Bookear* Bod. Doublo DroMOr.
Cboit. Ai Low Aj ......................... M4.H
A U fO ar NEW -M  In. PorUbU TT I7I.M 

NKW a  USED BBATERB

A&B FURNITURE
UM W. Ird AM S-3M1

C A R P E T
N-9S Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

im  Gregs am  44101
SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS 

Beautiful Mahogany Dining Room 
Suite, consisting of China, Table 
and I Chairs. Regular $339. Now
only ....................................  $239
New shipment of Dinettaa. 5, 7 and 
9 place suites at unheard-of low 
pricea.
(LAYAWAY) that STRATOREST- 
ER or STRATOLOUNGEHl for Dad 
now. . . . And for Mom. the new 
highback foam rubber cushion 
rovers.
Let us cover that floor before 
Christmas.
Try Our Used Store — 904 W. 3rd, 

For Anjr And All Kinds Of 
Good Used Furniture 

WE BUY-SELb-TRADB

U J k j R o b
-119 Eait md. 

AM 4-1721
.IWLBNt 3rd 

AM 4-1906
USED SPECIALS

MAYTAG Automatic Wasbar. 
completely recoadidoBed $N.M 
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good conditioo. Oiily $79.90 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $129
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good cradition $N.90 
KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lota of good service for only $29.90 
MAGNOVOX ir* Console TV. 
Beautiful mahogany finish. Cabi
net’s like new ....................  $99.90
GE 21" Table Model TV. Excep
tionally good. Real clear 
picture ...............................  $W.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware"
MS Ronnals Dial AM 44N1
PIANOS-ORGANS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1709 Gregg AM 44M1

Play By Christmas
For Only $8.00

T op Toe C u  Plsr BoSPUM 
CoroU On The

HAMMOND ORGAN
Loom u . Uiule. Practleo Tluo taeluStS 

OoeUet

Mrs. Bill Bonner
109 WashiBgton 

AM 4-2367
AfOBl For:

JoBklhi Uuile Op.
UtdlPDd, Ttxpf

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CoBMtt—Cburciv—Boom 
SsBMt pod Chord OrtPhP

MRS. CHAMP RATtWATER
* Afsnt uf BanaiMad Oriano Stadloa of I-ubbeek.

TU BUlolda Dr. Alt 4-S7U
Big Sprlnf. Taxu

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
Doaa TOOK ktorsto aarti raMlrat B’a CmU Thlztoa Mejrtl* aad Mrteweto maa. Mt wtot Srd. AM s-sm.
NO FINBK ChrUtnita fitt Oua ewM Hlfk FldaUtr ModMl tonw. Tha Itoeord Shoo.

ft won-

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS F (»  SALK Ml
1»1 TOKO 4-DOOR. V-t. AM : *M IMS Runii*l*. M4S4 or
UMniART STUDKNT wiaU to **U IMS fesiye. bm u im Kaat i4ia. am 4-4ue.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$195.00

CHEVROLET S4oor sedan. V4 an- 
gine, radio, beater.
One owner cu r ........

/ C T  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. 
V  "  Radio, heater, Power-Glide and Fac

tory air conditioned. Loiy- 
one-owner
car ....................... .

GOOD 
VALUES

1900 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
3 U | /^ e  a e o  Chevrolet demomtratcra. L ow  

r w i v c  milaage. must aalL Big -disooant.
/E Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Radio, heatsr. 

v O  Power-Glide, white wall Urea. Beautiful ivory and red 
finish. Very low mileage. This one is pric^ $900.W | 
bUow seUing price, 

a r x  CHEVROLET statioo wegoa. Radio and heater. A — 90  one^wner. kw-mileage C 1 3 0 S  d d
car. ONLY ...........................................

/E C  CHEVROLET W  2-door aedea. Radio, baatsr and 
9 9  white wall tires. One owner, low

mUeege. pNLY ......................................
/B E  CHEVROLET W  Indoor sedan. Radio, heater. Pow- 

9 0  erglide. V4 engine.

/E E  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater.
9 9  V4 engine, white wall tires. d 1 9 5

A one owner car with low mileage .... ^ *
/ m m  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and{ 

standard transmission. E T O C
A one-owner car. ONLY ............

/ E ^  CHEVROLET BeFlUr' 4-doof sedan. Twe-tooe
radio, beater, eaay-cye glass and Air Conditioned.
A one-owner car that’s C l A O E
real nice. ONLY .................................

/ E ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 9 cylin- E B Q B  
ders, radio and heater. A real buy. ONLY w J

"You Con Trodo With Tidwoll"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 30, 1958

CABS^

rORD victoria. Fordomatlc, radio, 
heater, power steering. You’D have 
to see this one
to apprectete ........... O

8TUDEBAKER 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive. Low mileage. A 
very clean car C A T E
for only ...........O O w  O

GOOD 
VALUES

YOU'LL
BE THE W INNER

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
LOOXDio roa p sappodphip
truekt Thm top Hnw>p> Buikrd fU

SALES SBRVICB

B.ig Spripg'i Cltanpst UmS Coni
$1195 
$1995

’96 DODGE 2-door .............   $11H
’95 FORD Vh-ton .................  $650
’55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $10N 
’55 OLDSMOBILE 44oor .. $ im  
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 995
’S3 CADILLAC 92. Air ........ $ im
’53 MERCURY hardtop coupe $745 
’53 STUDEBAKER Vh-ton ... $345 
’52 COMMANDER Clab Coupe $296 
'50 BUICK 2-door .................  $245

, McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnwm Dial AM 94412
IMS r o a n  ppiKiAifB 4-dow apdPB. 
Fpetor/ plrhppt. radio, povpr ptportnt- 
brpkM, PordoRiptle. nzeppUeopUp clopn. 
g»« pt 1513 Kontuckr Wpy.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Radio, heater,
Power-GUde, V4, excellent oooditkm ..
BUK3K Special 4-door hardU .̂ Radio, 
heater, Dynaflow, ehito tiree, mce ...
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor. Radio, beatw, C A Q E
black and white custom trim upholstery
FORD Custom 2-door. Radio, heater. $ Q O S
Nice one-owner car ...............................
CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, heater.
Power-Glide. SoUd throughout ........... $595

-Quality W ill Ba Ramambarad 
Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Paul Price ••  Raymeai Hamby 

996 West 4lh
cuff etd Hale Jr. 
Mai AM 4-7471

USED CAR SPECIALS
’57 CHEVROLET 2-door ... $1495
’56 FORD ............................  $995
’55 FORD 4-Door ................... $645
’55 PONTIAC 44oor ...........  $ 995
’53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $595
’53 FORD 4-Door .................  $395
’53 FORD Country Sedan__ $695
’52 FORD 4-Door .................. $350
’51 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $250 
’51 PONTIAC HARDTOP ... $295 
’49 LINCOLN 4-Door ...........  $m

J E R R  Y / S
Used Care

611 W. 3rd AM 4-SSSl
TRAILERS MS

CHANCE OF LIFETIME 
SPARTAN REPOSSESSIONS
—tt X IB wld* BPARTAN VILLA, I 
btdroom, tte to n  tautPllPd Plr<aodlUoa- 
Mf. Wpxhpr a  Drytr pod pyp-toTPl oxw. 
Rplrabari* u* tor dtUnquant ppytopitti 
mpdP to dpM. Tou gpt KU credit far 
oiiflBPl down ppypient. phif. fix ppy- 
menU mpda by orlflDPl owaar.—Oppn 
(or Inxpeetloa oa Big BprlBB lot.
—AUo. 41 X 10 wldt SPARTAN VILLA, 
a bodroom. wtUi wpebar pnd many 
other extra*. Ralmbune u* for dtUn- 
quenl paymenU m ado to data. Too got 
fuU credit (or orlftoal dova ppymeot 
plu* (our ppyraenU made by prerloa* 
ownor. Open (or inxpocUoo oa AbUona 
lot.
Both tho pboTo pro llko now—traly 
torteoui—truly tfao CAOILLACB of afi 
mobUo4ioraoi.
A trade may bo arranted on olther o( 
tho abora or purebatod oulrlBbt at huga 
dlicouot.
Traniportatlon will bo (uroUhad to bi- 
epect either.
Act DOW—Tbe*e will probably bo (ooo 
tomorrow.

M IKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
Big Spring Ph. AM 3-3791, 

Abilene OR 3-9451 
San Angelo 24131

BRAND NEW
•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  MIDW AY
Low Down Payment
5%  Interest Per Annum 
with up to 6 years to pay.

N O T I C E
$500 CASH

Will Move You Into A  New 
Mobile Home

BURNETT

TRAILERS, INC.
1903 E. Third-AM 44209

DIM AM

.1 r/?,rr'?!5

Taw AwBi 
VASTAir-nr'**Wo trad# (or AayHilBr*I par oaol op la T yra rhiBBiilBi Wool W Towb, Iwy SB—Blook Wort of Air Bsm Bfd 

Bia BPemo-rtsiuniB AM Mm on MMI

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS

Types
ciaLWe Service M  

S A F IT Y  SPECIA l
Remeve freat wheels 
Cleaa aad laspeet treat brakes 
Repack aad adjaat fraet wheel beariaga 

THIS WEEK . . a $2.59
Get Your Stete Inspection Before The Rush

Lone Star Motor
Ckrysler-Plymaeth

East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

AAofgair PrlY i Awqjr, Inc.
ELKHART, INDIANA .

APPROVED CARRIER FOR M ILITARY PERSONNEL
We Arc: LIceaaed. lasared,
Beaa Fide LC.C. Carriers

"WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSPORTERS 
OF MOBILE HOMES"

Cell Collect
Odetso, Texet FE 7-5293

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOM OBILIS
AUTOS rOH 8ALB Ml
IMS KKRCVRT MONTXaKT. Twotooa 
hardtop, pewor brake*, pewar atoortof. 
M.reouWtlfc whlto Ur*a. a jS t  mUoa. 
tl4M. AM 44U0, B. U Maaoo. UM Kaat 
Mb.
’57 RENAULT Dauphine .... $1195 
’55 LINCOLN Capri 44oor. Pow«,
Air .......................................  $395
JEEP H-ton pickup ........... $395

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

5(M W. 4th AM 3-2722
ALL NKW aH exoT afalal CbarraM'a 
don* It ataln—ALL ' NEW ear for tb* 
aacood atralfht yoar. YouH ooto (roata 
DOW dlttlDOtlca Id SUmUDO Poaltn . .
A (loatlni DOW kind of ameoOUMaa (ram 
ChOTTolot'a a«a>anor rlda. Bo our guoat 
(or a noasora Totll Drlro a USB CHKV- 
KOLET today TmwXLL CHXVaOLKT, 
UOl Kaat 4tb. AM 4-7UL

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon ... $1195
’53 FORD Wagon .................  $495
'52 PLYMOUTH 2-door........$ 295
'52 DODGE 2-door ..............  $ 195

BILL TUNB
Used Cart

Wbatw Fa Sarta Ua’s Moooyl 
911 East 4th AM 4-6793
Itu  BUICK SUPKR 4-Doar. Kadle and 
hoator. Sacond ear. AM t-Snt. Sit Dalla*.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M3
TOR SALK—oU wall atrvlea unit Inter- 
natloDal truck with Franka tqulpmant. 
For laformaUoa tod bid aboota, call Fan 
Araorlean Petrelaum Corporntloa, FKd- 
aral V13M, Odoaaa.
IMS OMC H-TOH plektm Kqulpnod (or 
camplnt. Raw motor. tSW-torma. BM Weal 
4tb.
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

WHITE’S 
TIRE SALE 

Premium Nylon Tires— 
Gusranteed 25,000 Miles 

6.70x15 Black Wall 
REGULAR $31.66 

2
FOR THE PRICE OF 

I
(Plus Tax It Recappable Tire) 

Example:
Four 6.70x15 Blackwails 

$63.30
(Plus Tax k Recappable Tires) 

We Give ScoCUe Stomps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
90S Scurry AM 44m
RKKO SKAT oemaT
axporUy raugBolalm yoi srtoM. mman ««.
V -S  V M  ■ 
FMs to USI I

M
TRAILERS Ml
INI o u o x a .  is  FOOT. S bedroom. With 
extra Txll ream. Artamatlc waabor. Im- 
modlato aoeupaaey. AM t-SW.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
THE NEWEST THING OUT FOR 

GREAT LAKE
45x10 Grest Lskt, Front kitchen, 
washer and gaa equipment.

ONLY $4995.00
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 3 P M.

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. AM 34499
AUTO SERVICE Mi
STROUF n fDKFKWDKKT Wroektog Oa.
Now la a DOW loeattoa. MUo tad half oa 
Sayder Highway. AM t-4Jgr, algbt AM }-MM.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MAC3IINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

COMPLETE 
Specializins In 

Front End Repair,
Braksi,

Motor Tune-Up
WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES ,

ia i aiao ilgr.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

FOB WOROKKFCL Knmblo aarrleo aad 
B i ^ ’a, Kumbto Sorr-

SOOOTBR8 k M9
THnSK NOTKOrO ki Ibla watM Bka a

, s v v s  £
toa Btoyelo aaS Motorey^ Shop, m
Wort Ird. AM S-:

World Famoug 
LAMBRETTA 
Motor Scooter 

198 miles por gallon
Now at

M&H CYCUE SALES
911 W. 4th AM 441«

MNNIS TH i M M ACI

•WWNA G K  A  PRETTY m B R fA L L ? *

Tho Poarifoy Broo. Say— 
yFT) "Doso year car souad Uke a Jci Job 

makofl yoa riagf
He eaa change it to a sweet seng — 
GTMV rBRC»=<IW'Mnfflar Htof! 

901 East Srd

Dependable Used Cors
/F Q  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

O  O  heater. Turbo glide transmisaioa, white waU C  O  Q  Q  C 
tlreg, only 9,900 miloo. Juat like now. Only

/C * ]r  FORD Country Sedan StaUon Wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 i  Fordomatie, white wall tiroa. C l  O f t  C

Two tone blue and w hite....................  ^  I
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 6 cyllidor, itandard ihlft, 

9 0  heater, exceptionally clean throughout. C I A ^ C  
Ught green color ................................  ^  IWrJ  J

/ E E  FORD Cuitomlliie 2-dow sedan. Heater, C T f t C  
9 0  |ood tires, two-tone red and white ......  %90

/E E  NASH 4-door ledan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
O O  Conditioned .white wall tiree. C 8 8 5

Turquoise and white two tone ..............
/E > |  DESOTO Firedomo V4 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

power Bteering, power brakes. $865
$525

Exceptionally clean
FORD 4t-ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
good tirei. Only ......... ............................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

$1135Power-Flite. Two-tone 
tan and black .........

'52 PACKARD ‘200' series 4-door sedan. 
Heater, overdrive. BARGAIN ........... $265

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGB •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4^ 51

TOP VALUE USED CARS
# E O  HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4-door sedan. New. Heater, 
O O  white wall tires, two-tone paint. C 1 0 0 R

Get up to 35 miles per gallon ...............  ▼ ■ 9

/E O  PONTIAC Chloftain 44oor. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, 
9 0  tinted glass and white wall $ 2 9 Q 5

Urea. Demonstrator .............................
/C Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 

O O  Radio, heater. Hydramatlc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and
white wall Ures. Demonstrator ............. 0̂

FORD Vi-ton pickup. C l  I O C
9 O  Heater. Customized ................................

/E A  PONTIAC Star Chief Catelina. Nice one owner car 
9*f with only 49,000 actual miles. Equipped C 1 A d 3  

with radio, heater and Hydramatlc .... N' • V  ̂  w
/ E 9  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- C A O C  
9 0  dio, heater, standard shift. This one is solid O

/ E A  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and C I O C  
O O  HydramaUc. Good transportation ..............

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 I t «  M  Mtl AM 44SU

1959

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
GOOD SELECTION

G H T H E lA n S
I r i i i i i a i i  . lo iii ’.N Viol o r ( o.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r
<103 Runnels Di.il 4-525 -

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Wint«riz«d For 
Troublo-Frot Motoring

I I A ^ l l  X p  4-door sedan. Radio and heatm*. Solid 
bladt color, custom lounge upholstery.
A r.̂  $1595

/E Y  OLDSMOBILE ‘99’ 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
9 i  Air, HydramaUc, radio, heater, premium white Urea 

and many other extras. One-owner and real nica.
/B E  OLDSMOBILE ’99’ Holiday sedan. HydramaUc. radio, 

9 0  heater, new Ures, Air (3ondiUoned and many other as- 
tras.

/E  E PONTIAC 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, heater, Fao- 
O O  tory Air. A real buy.

/ E E  CHEVROLET’ 4-doer sedaa. Equipped wUh radio. baet>. 
O O  er. Air CondiUonad, standard shift and

V-9 engine. Low mileage $1395
OTHER QO<H> BUYS

’54 CHEVROLET l-deor seSaa. 6-eyUader.
’55 PLYMOUTH Behredere V4. 4-deer sedan.
’56 FORD Victoria.
’50 OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 44eor.
’51 BUICK Special 44eer.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Dittributor 

424 East Srd Dial AM 4-4425

WHEN THE FROST 
IS ON THE WINDSHIELD

and tha battary growla and diat, that is no tima to 
wish that you had raad’this ad and coma down to soo 
thoso fino, dopondablo cars. Como in TODAY and sao 
our fino soloction.
/ E f >  FORD Fairlane 2-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, heat-
9 0  er, air condiUoned. This litUe dobber doesn’t have any 

faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and wa 
can’t blame them for that, but someone can get a liko- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

# E T  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater,
9 1  power steering, power brakes. This one was locally 

owned and driven. 19,000 actual miles. Loaded with 
luxury, comfort
and roadability ....................................

/E E  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9  W power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, > white 

sidewalls. BeauUful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest one C 1 A O C

/ E E  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. HydramaUc, radio, haiU 
9 0  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condittoe- 

ing. This is the one you’ve been waiting for. Ona of tha 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye<atchlng dMril 
beige and
buckskin tan. ONLY ...........................  ^ O O w O

/E E  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater. Fordo- 
9 0  rnaUc and Factory air conditioned. Beautiful Khif

rior with matching interior. This is a car v
with many trouble-free miles of servlet 

/E E  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. ratfo, haeter, 
9 0  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with cnatom 

seat covers. A very nice cer
for only .....................................................^  1 4 9 7 9

/B A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hy^amatic, r a ^  beater. Thia 
9 A  one lacks a lot being new. C A A E

but It’s very solid ... ...............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Cadillac —. 0|Ml Dealar 
5th At Gragg AM 4-4353

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2

i .

I
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WHITE'S ff iirii Ifu i# jS  IllfS a
L A R G E S T  S E L E C T I O N S  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  B I G G E S T  V A L U E S

Regulor $228.70 Value—10-Pc.

STUDIO SUITE Kroehler Sleepers
BEAUTIFUL $14.95

They Are Complete With Beeutifiil Nylea L A M P S
No Money Down.
All 10 Pieces 
Priced . • • Only
Studio Couch, Matching Choir. 2 Boautiful Stop I

\
Tobies ond Motching Coffee Toble. 2 Sofo Pillows and j 
o beoutiful picture. Sove $79.70 on this one.

Corea Aed Foom Rebber 
CuthioHt 

REG. $249.50
NOW ................

An Ideal Gift for Mom 
Lorge Assortment of Shapes & Colors

y m »
Trade]

ONE DOLLAR MORE BUYS:
A  BeeuHful $39.95 TV Choir, With Purchdee Of Oim  Of Theee Sleepers. Use Your Scottie Stomps To Poy For These

REGULAR $299.50 3-PIECE

S E C T I O N A L
$ ^ 1 0 5 0

C A R P E T !
ONE ONLY-REGULAR $149.50 SET

M APLE BUNK BEDS
Sole Price 
Now Only . .  •

100% RAYON
Inetalled With Pad.......................

RAYON And NYLON
lastalled With Pad............................  .....................

With Innerspring Mottresses. If yoU| 
lor# first you can really save on this' 
one. Our price is

Sq. Yd.

$i tSSITBuy Reclining Choir R*0» ,
$69 JO  I 100% WILTON WOOL

laetalled With Rubber Pad.......................... .............. Sq. Yd. 11-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
10d>C.

KROEHLER SOFA SUITE
100% NYLON
leetallad With Pad.....................

In Beautiful 
Nylon Covers

ONLY  
$5 Down 1 9 9

NYLON And WOOL
■y K A T H E M N i...ln > t.lM  W M  P .4 .............. 995

$<|. Y<L|

Consipti of lorg. DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST, BOOK
CASE BED, MATTRESS and matching BOX SPRINGS, 
two PILLOWS, two VAN ITY LAMPS, two PICTURES.

VISCOSE TWEED
Rogwlar $7.95 Sq. Yd. Inetallod With Pad Sq. Yd.

Reg. $349.50 
Now Only. . . 2 4 9

ONE ONLY-REGULAR $129.50, 2-PC. ONE O N LY-2-PC. KROEHLER ONE O N LY -

BEDROOM SUITE LIVING ROOM SUITE (HEST OF DRAWERS
It was used only one month. Book- 
cose Bed ond Mr. and Mrs. Double 
Dresser with plate gloss mirror. 
Buy it this week for

This beautiful N E W  suite has 
I charcoal cover. It is o regulorC'
$249.50 volue, going to the first 
customer for

This new chest wos $39.50, but 
out it goes to the first customer for 
o n ly ................................................ .

6-pc. BEDROOM SUITE
•  DOUBLE DRESSER •  BOOKCASE BED 

•  MATTRESS And Matching BOX SPRINGS 
•  PAIR OF GOOD PILLOWS

9'x12' Axminsteil

Wool
3-Pc. S EG IO N A L

WITH FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS AND 
BEAU TIFU L NYLON COVERS

R U G S  loNLY. • • • • •

Rogular $89.50 2 2 9
With Old Suite 

No Down 
-Poyment Req.

ONLY
iri

Only $5 Down 68.00
FLOOR
SAMPLE

$1 Mora Buys Rug Fad

By BASSETT
REG.

$249.95

Double Dresser & Bookcase Bed
• • • • • • • I49i0 EASY

TBRAAS

2-FIECE
GAINES LIVING ROOM

DESERT
SAND W ESTERN

STYLE

NYLON COVER
i|!l FOAM RUBBER  

REG. $349.95... 2l9i0
SOFA SUITE

ONE ONLY 
NEW, 7-PC. D IN EH E SUITE

SOFA, PLATFORM ROCKER,
12 END, 1 CO FFEE TA BLE  
REG. $249.95.............................. 159.95

REPOSSESSED

This floor sample was $99.50. Bet
ter really hurry. The first custom
er buys it for just

Houseiull Furnilure
White's W ill Never, Knowingly, Be

Regular $598 Volue, Only

3 8 8

UNDERSOLD By Anybody Af 
Anytima On Tha Sam#

- Quolity Merchondisel
BEDROOM SUITE

This group includes loige 7-Pc. Dinette Suite, Bedroom 
Suite-with Innerspring Mottress ond motching Box 
Spring ond Pillows. Studio Suite with 2 Step Tobies^ 1 
Cocktoil'Toble ond 2 Lomps. Guaranteed to pleas# 
you.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Thh S a l t a  Coaeiett Of 
I Lorga Mr. And Mra. Ddubla 
Draooar With Plata Glaos 
Mirror And Bookcaeo Bad. 

I Tha Frka It O n ly .............. $5.00
Down

ONE DOLLAR MORE BUYS:
202-204 SCURRY

H  Matching Choet Of Drowora. Yon Rottor H n i^  Por'* Thit. Ono. 
DIAL AM 4-52711  Stocks Ara Umitad.
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Counted Shopping 
Days Lately?

By ANNE LE FEVER
Are you already getting in a twit think

ing of Christinas and of how much there 
is to be done by the morning of that ex-' 
citing day?

How much easier on you—and your hus
band—and certainly the youngsters, if you 
would pause just for a litHe while to tidie 
stock and “ get your ducks in a row” : in 
a more sedate language, get the preparer- 
tions organised. .

You may be tempted to do all your sb(H[>- 
ping in one day or to leave it until the last 
few days before Christmaa—but don’t.

If you’U shop earbr — both from the 
standpoint of the time of day and the sea
son — you’ll save time and a lot of worry. 
An early start in the morning will avoid 
crowds and you’ll be ready to get home 
before the hour of the most congestion of 
traffic.

Make a gift list before you begin the 
task of buying. A big help would be to 
include two choices for each person; then 
if your first impulse is too generous, 
there’ll be an alternate gift. Be sure that 
you put the list in your purse well in ad-., 
vance of the shopping spree; it won’t be 

• of much assistance at heme on your desk.
Gift wrapping services in most of the 

shops are a boon, especially, at this time 
of year. Let them do the hork for 
you; in most cases, the store will wrap 
for mailing, for ediicb you will be grateful 
when the cnwde begin to gather at the 
post office.

Dress' for comfort; wear comfortable

shoes and prepare your feet with a rub of * 
camphor ice or petroleum jelly; another 
application when you get back bonM wiD > 
relieve that tired feeling.

Eat a good breakfast and then you can 
have a late lunch when reatanrants and 

, snack bars are not crowded with the noon-' 
time rush. - -

Remember, too, that shopping akme  ̂
may not be as much fun as "with-tba 
girls,”  but it’s a lot faster. That also ap-| 
plies to taking the children along; might 
be a lot better to get a baby sitter for the 
occasion. -

A sense of humor always helps in trying 
situations, and this can be one of those 
times. The salesgirls don’t manufacture 1 
the merchandise, you know, and they don’t 
set the prices. They are probably tired, . 
too, and wondering how they can make ' 
the budget stretch for all the gifts they 
want to give.

Leave the shops in time to get home 
for a short rest before you have to prb-. 
pare dinner. Incidentally, a steW prepared 
the day ahead and rea<!̂  to pop into the 
oven would be a time saver hm , as it 
can be reheated while you relax in a warm 
bath and get dressed. \ - t

The old slogan — Eventually, Why Not 
Now, was never more appropriate than at 
the beginning of the Christmas shopping 
season.

Start your shopping now and get it 
completed before me round of Christmas. 
festivities begins, and then yota’ll be in a 
better frame of mind to enjoy the real 
meaning of Christmas.
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 ̂A  CHOICE OF DOLLS seems to hove been  ̂
mode by little Debra Moore (above), daughter of 
CECN. and Mrs. Alvin Moore, N.E. ^ o n d . About 
IV i ,  Debra has rather definite ideas as to what she 
likes. Mrs. Moore is living in Big Spring while her 
husband is serving with the Navy on brand Turk
Island. ' -V-n
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IT'S A  BIG HELP when your sister will help 

you select o gift for your best gfrl, thinks James 
Wowok (left), who lives in Arkansas; he wos shop
ping recently with his sister, Mory Oliver, who wos 
harii^ with advice on just what would please a 
/dung Iddyi TRefr parents are Mr! ond'Mrs. Henry  ̂
Oliver, 907 East 16th.

A  SHOPPER CAN  DREAM, C A N T  SHE, 
and any one of the three glamorous articles worn 
by Mrs. J. C. Armisteod, in picture at right, would 
be a dream for Christmas. Of white nylon tulle, the 
Frock is scattered over with butterflies of aqua arKi 
silver, with an accompanying sparkle added by the 

' rhinestone pendant earbobs. Mutation mink mokes 
the stole in royal pastel, and her slippers would 
hove made C ir^ re lla  green with envy. They are 
clear plastic springolators, with buckles and heels 
encrusted with rhinestones.

WOULD HE LIKE THIS? wortders Mrs. James Hunter, 1202 Pickens (above) 
- 36 she begins her Christmas shopping. ChorKes ore that the answer would be "Yes, 

indeed"; chances are, too, that Mrs. Hunter will go on with her looking . . . 'cause 
it's fun. Starting this early, though, she has time to indulge in the activity and still be 
prepared for ^ e  excitement of the last-minute rushing oround.
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PRE-CHRISTMAS W ANTS are exhibited 
by Joe Lynn Phemister, five yiw’rs old, bn'd his 
four-year-old brother. Tommy Ray; they were 
busy investigating the toy section of a locaf 
store as their mother, Mrs. L. L. Phemister, 
began her early shopping for Christmas. The 
Phemisters live in the Elbow community. • • ♦
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W ELL UNDER W A Y —  in fact, 
partially completed, is the Christm as. 
shopping of Mrs. L. C. McDonald, at 
left in picture shown ot right, and Mrs. 
H. A. Chappie. The two took advarv * 
tage of a bolmy November day to drive 
over from Sterling City ond get right 
in the swing of gift buying. Must be 
mighty interesting presents in those 
pretty packages! i'
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Newcotners Are Pleased
To Be Back In Texas

Employes Have Visits 
From Their Children

With three ixhmiUu here already 
te their credit, Mr. and Mn. W. 
L. Skatta are convinced that they 
Ifte Big £prtag. The - native Tax- 
ana find the people ao much friend
lier than they are in New York 
Qty, where they had reMded for 
a memorable year.

Skaggs came here to loin Coe- 
dan Petredeum Corporation as sen
ior coordinating engineer. Hie ef- 
fioa is at the refinery, where he is 
angroesed in programming engi
neering problems for an Mactrenic 
computer. Its purchase Is now 
under conaideratioa by the com
pany.

A graduate of Rice Institute, 
Skaggs hails from Houston. His 
wife, who comes from Orange, at- 
tandwl Lamar State College. Both 
are.taking Mght cenrsee at How
ard County Junior College, she 
to brush up on her shorthand and 
he ta learn more about business 
law.

Bridge is a mutual diversion: 
so are baebninton, tennis and wa

ter skiing. Mrs. Skaggs finds cook
ing more than a necessity, and her 
husband is cpiick to compliment
it. He enjoys painting and hu 
turned hia artistic interest to
mosaics, which he finds challeng
ing. Foremost of his hobbies, how
ever, is photography; he owns ex- 
cellant equipment to back it up.

Big Spring has acquired two 
RMwe boosters at 1304 Stadium.

Rebekahs
Host Party 
At Hospital

'Return From El Paso
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hill have 

returned from El Paso where they 
visited their son and his family. 
I|r. and Mrs. Don E. Hill, Russell, 
^minne and little Wanda ElMne, 
who was bom Nov. 20. She weigh
ed $ lbs. S on.

Seven members of the John A 
Kee Rebekah Lodge were hostesses
for a bingo party at the state 
hospital FTkUut evening

T ^  group Included Mrs. Alma 
George, Mrs. Irene Dempsey, Mrs. 
J. C. Pye, Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin, 
Mrs. L, L. Robertson and Mrs. H. 
F. Jarrett and Mrs. Grace Grand- 
staff,' both of whom serve each 
week on the geriatric ward for 
women.

The lodge will help with the 
Chrlstmaa party to be given Dec 
22 at the hospital, and they will 
also sponsor another bingo party; 
this will be a January, USO, af
fair.

Virginia Ann Cain is at home 
from Baylor University visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain.

Betty Guthrie, who is in school 
in Shearman, is homo for the holi
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie.

Jaoqudine Smith, Baylor Uni
versity student, spent the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm 
J .Y. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hill and 
sons, KeUy and Bobby, spent the 
holidays in Grandbury with their 
parents.

Marshall Brown was in Green
field, Miss., on company businen 
this past week.

Mrs. Julia Bonifield, Kay and 
Fredda and Curtis Bamfield, spent 
the holidays in Fort Worth visit
ing Mrs. Bonifieid's parents.

niday, girls from the refinery 
office honored Mrs. L. T. Har- 
nove with a farewril luncheon. 
The Hargroves will move to Colo
rado City.

Jim a ^  Trudy Caldwell spent 
Thanksgiving in Snyder with the 

S m ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cloud spent 

the hediday In Carlsbad, N. M. 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Tidwell.

Mrs. Bemie Freeman of Fort 
Worth visited in the Cosden of
fices Priday. She is the former 
Mrs. Mentors Carter.

Bill Bradford is spending a weeks

vacation dm  hunting at Sonora. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Brooks have

KingdomgMie to Post 
hunting.

Mrs. Nina James’s sister and 
n w ^ . Mrs. L. E. Morgason and 
Toclmy Lee from Fort Worth, were 
ilaf’ guesta this weekend. .

Mr. and Ifrs. Jade Little were 
in Houston last weeksnd visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Hwlan. Th^ slso attended the 
TCU-Rke ganM.

Handle It With Care Margie Keaton, Fiance
A word of eaetten b  net m-advlsed when one handles such a eeeUy pleee of equipment aa an KxaUa 
easnsm wUh telephete low. TMs newest neqnlsttlea of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. ftaggs oammsads the 
UghMt respect fram any photography fan. __________________________________

COMING EVENTS
MONDAYST. MAUT'S XriBCOPAL OL'ILD wU mMt *» S pm. At tk* partah IxwKCO Wtvns CLOn wiu at T:Mp.m. at tiM NCO Club.____ ^AMnaiCAN LEOMN ACXlUAaT will matt at 7:M p.m. at tb* 1>*Ŝ  Hut.MU WTA CMAPTEa. SCTA 8IOMA Pin. will roaat at S p.m. BJlia horn# M Mrt. BUI Prteba. liSt Cardinal

DESK AND DEBKICK CtUB wUl mart Mi 7'3i ^m. CoBdwn Cofftc Bv.
»T. FAUt FEEIBTTEBIAM

wlU m*tt tn geotTMl MMloa Mk 7 »».m. Ml IAm church.WWTBIOB BAFTIBT WMS Vttl noMl

J
I

11 ^

—

wws win
AniNwr'^sAjnm *w & .DONHAH cmCLB wUl mart at S pm.
w « U F  M B u im n iA N  WOMKN wUl' S i  a t? j»  p.m. lar uxacurivnS o i^  W rt^rat I p m. far a Dual.
v fS IrT tm T  WMB wU mart at—  at tbaojjSn^ir MPTMT WW Wffl 

s y a . m .  bt tb a .c h u rtb .a b a e _ —aĵ ^wWipaSby far irttla maan waab 

owa-'lHn tmaiS^aS£nmm wp.. w ep

at

- -1. at tba hama a( W*. 
_ rt S

Mn. JMNBla D. Sanaa. Mn. fc WnatlaT aeS bira.

CUDIT WOMKN-S CLUB wUl faiart at naoB at tba Howard Heuaa. caanTiAN women’s pnixowsaip win mart at 7:M p.m. at tba chiirtb. LUTHnnAN WOMEN PAEIM WOEKEnS Win mart at 7:M pjB. at tba aharcb. AAUW wUl mart at 7:» pm. at tba Mufla BoIMIbc. HCJC. rnsT CHuacn op cm>e wmb wUi mart at 7:M p.m. at tba church.CATLOMA BTAB TEBTA EBO OIBLS CLUB will mart at 7:M pjn. at tba lOOP Hall.EPSILON SMMA ALPHA SOEOBITT wUl mart at 7:M p.m. at tba homa at Mr*. BUI Darla. IMP Ball, wttb Ja Haw.
rBDATOOLP ASSN. WUI rt 1 PA. at tba Blf SprlasOmmUtSUSANirAB WEBLET CLASS WlU mart at aaaa at tba Pirrt Mathadlrt Churah. BAOEB BBATBB tBWnO CLUB wUl mart at t :»  p.m. at tba hama at Mrt.

tATUBDATItst BTPEBraN CLUB wU mart wt t with Mr*, a. B o. Cawpar. MS PM Dr., with Mr*. Mbiiiiat

Majorettes' 
Problems 
Differ Today

Ruby Applesauce 
M eats

> 5 I B I ' WMB Wffl Biart atTEMPLE _  w’.Sir* 83ia "i
I OF CBEWI. Win mart at II 

inim DM T^iTaOB win maal at

^ S a S s n  CIBCLB win maat at S .M
^  ' see EEaEEAB

7:M p j» .  rt Otrpan-I Wffl mart at
tiSSie EESEKAB LODGE HÔ MI etlm S i at 7;M pin. at tba lOOP

mktbodist wscs.“ win mart rt 1 p a - JJ" ns Eupnala. with Mr*

t
_____  CntCLE wUl mart at f:M  a.m.

i t  IM tburch
WEDNESDAY , .

a m U O N  CLUB wffl mart r t f  
me hom# d  Mn. Jomi tat* 

% a t  wm. WMI MIV Ralph 
Mtn and Mn. Bob# Hardyt T w  'ESUusBU

ifMnBBION CLUB wffl mart at 1 rt tSilwme ef Mn. B. M. Jrt rM MS Edward* Bird.. wUB Mr*. C. B Marcum aa caboataa*. _ . _PIBST MBlBOmST CBOIB aad BIBLB vrSot Wffl mart at T p.m. at tba
lId»  BOMB LBABUB.ABBfT wffl mart at S p.m. at tba
pnin^BAPTiST CBon win mart u 

t.m pm rt tba church,TsmawATPOBSAN BTCDT CLUB Wffl mart At T:Mp m. Bt Um tehaal crtatai^ ler a ra-
SpjrCjw^SSMBl'wSywni maat aM p.m. at flba hama at Wa. Wra Par- eherttr, 17« Parent, far ■ CMaimaa

There’s practically no meat 
course which could not be im
proved with a serving of apple
sauce. Try you luck with this reci
pe. which boasts extra sip ia the 
form of cranberriee.

RUBY APPLESAUCE 
lagredlaBta;

H cup water
H cup cranberries
3 medium-sized McIntosh apples
Salt
Va cup sugar 

Meihedi
Put the water and cranberries in 

a 1-quarl saucepan. Quarter ap
ples and core; slice thin without 
peeling; arrange over cranberries. 
Add a dash of salt. Boil over nH)d- 
erate heat until cranberriee all 
pop—about 5 minutes.

Continue to co^  fairly rapidly, 
stirring a few times, u i^  apples 
are soft; watch so as not te scotch 
because mixture will be thick. Stir 
in sugar over low heat. Put throd 
food mill or force through a strA 
er.

Makes about 1 cup. Chill before 
serving.

party.
■ LESIS AUXE4ABT

Bah.EM fnVn c
EAOLI rt E*orrici1 p.m. al Ui*

el a am
CLUB win 

O fflem  C M .

Dried Onion
Some cooks like to soek dried 

minced onion in water for about 
five minutes, then drain, before 
edding it to uncooked foods.

Preheat Oven?
It’ê  Bet neeeeeery to preheet 

the even when you are putting a 
roast into it.

D s

 ̂ I
t

. . .  tfw wsrW*t meet hmlnlna aerhane In 0 dwnnlng aew sotting. $10.00 
eng lOjio, plus tib.
. . .  er Is B iat Meek bottle wWi e HifntetIgBi stsinM eAlsh praleffli 
gfflparOHM hem SMsperetlew and ehenqt, and mm ntm eiee eorii sgiayl
t fio o  eng rI $7.00, plw tax.

DM AM 44SM

Presented At Reception

PHILADELPHIA UI -  T h e y  
threw pretzels et Mrs. William 
Nussle. They don’t at her teen
age daughter.

But Mrs. Nussle was a high 
school senior in 1031, arhea a girl 
was nothing if not decorous. No 
one though it frould ever ba prop
er for a decent girl to parate 
around a football fiald ia a abort 
skirt, tfrirling a baton, leading a 
band—a majoretta.

Than, tbara were drum majors 
— men — in long pants, with 
heavy, cumbersome batons. It 

aan’t woman’s work.
Until one fall ds^ Mrs. Nus^ 

triad K. She wu the first In this 
arts to do BO.

:.‘l  had inort ^ a g i  ttian takifi 
when 1 stopped on that football 
field,”  aha recalled today. “Aad 
strutting and kicklBg was limited 
by a atralght skirt. I could twirl. 
Slid did, but my baton was 4 feet 
long and heavy. It resembled a 
broomstick.

*Tha first game I was hit with 
a pratsel. 1 felt like crying and 
calling the whole thing quits. At 
the next gams tha ouer team’s 
drum major camo over and asked 
nM if I wanted to take my band 
on first. He was gallant and didn’t 
make fun of me. I felt fine about 
tlie Job after Uiat.”

It’s woman’s work now, like so 
many other things. With a few ex
ceptions, the majors art goat. And 
Mrs. Nussla’s 17-ycar-old dMgh- 
tar, Janet, is aa popular as a full
back out tbera on the football field, 
leading her high acbool band ia 
short skirt aad brilliant plnmad 
hat.

• Adding to tba holiday festiviUas 
was the reception Friday evening 
at which a betrothed couple, 
Margie Keaton and Abbe Ledbet
ter Jr. of Houston, were the hon
ored guecta.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon 
opened their home to friends who 
called to gn ^  Miss Keaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 
416 Dallas, and her fiance, vhe 
son of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Led
better of Houston.

December 27 is thp dale which 
has been set for the nuptials, with 
Dr. Jordan Grooms reading the 
ceremony in the First Methodist 
Churdi.

Inviting guests into tho home 
were various couples of the house 
party, attemating at the door. 
Mrs. McGibbon presented Miss 
Keaton, who in turn, introduced the 
protective bridegroom. Mrt. Kea- 
tan, Mrs. LaiKwttar aad tha fa
ther of the bride-elect completed 
the receiving line.

SlnM Mlif I*nurses ti^Iigig In' Giidvnifai ahoT 
tba prospective briduFoom ia n 
medical student, a gildad caduceus 
was an appropriate part of the 
decorations. Thia was hung over 
the living room mantel amid a 
base of greenery, pink gladioli and 
carnations.

In the dining room, a nine-prong
ed candelabrum held pale pink ta 
pers and was entwined with foliage 
and blossoms; this was centered 
on a table covered with a floor 
length cloth of pale pink satin 
with overlay of not. Ruffled in
serts at the four cpmers added 
fulhiess to the cover, bordered 
with a narrow ruffle of net.

Miniature prescription pads 
were worn as corsages by mem
bers of the house party who serv 
ed in various capacitiaa.

Couples included srera tba Don 
Ste^bfflu, the Zollie Boykins, Clyae 
Ang^, Coy Nallesrs, Jeo B urr^

of Midland: L. G. Talloys, J. O..J. 
McCrarya, Omar Joneses, Clyde 
Johnstons. H. C. Stipps, Kelley 
Lawrences Jr., Don Newsoms, 
James Duncans.

Also the Ike Robbs. John Tay
lors. Robert fitripUngs, Hayna 
Striplings Jr.. E. H. Boulliouns 
Jr., Merle Stewarts. H. W. SmiUis, 
Horace Garretts, .R. W. Thomp
sons, J. R. Hensleys, Champ Rain
waters. J. D. Joneses.

And Mrs. Maud Waters, Bernard 
Lamun, Mrs. George White, Mrs.

Newsom. . and Mrs. 
Grooms, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. HaD, 
Marie Hall, Judy McCrary, Dr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper.

Saturday afterno<Hi, the bride- 
elect was honored at a tea given 
by Mrs. G. T. Hall and her daugh
ter, Marie, at their home. A buf
fet supper was a compliment to 
the couple on Saturday evening, 
when several friends Joined in en
tertaining in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Duncan.

There Can Be More • • • Shop 
These Dollor Day Speciols

1 L«rg« Croup ---------

Dresses.................. 5.00
S k irts ........ 3.98 & 4.98
Bloiises.................. 2.00
H ots.......... .. ,.»V2 Price
First Quality

Nylon Hose.............. 98c
Shop

1011 Johnson AM 3-2612
wee
and
Tbs
hon
Eth

Dollor Doy Speciols

Shop These Dollar Items
Boys' Sport Shirts............... 1.00
Eor M u ffs............................1.00
TM le Bafi
Castile Soop
Spoce Soop......................... 1.00
Both Powder.......................1.00

Shop Our Odds And Ends Toble 
For Big Volues

Cotton Sweotert mmiu*........1*50
Stroight Slips N,Mn.«... i t* s .1*50
Slipper Sox i,^ 4 Ta • ................1.50
Pixie Tippy T o es....  ..........2.00

Beys' Jockat u t t t . . i iH .............. 2.50

Jnat Reeaivafi A IM fiiBt Of 
T-BUrts Ani Mai Jtea. We ,
lar Aai Bah-Te

Wpa, Pealiee, Pajaama. 
I Itoay BMaaei la Bags-

Tot N' Teen
901 Jehnsen • AM 44491

E 
Pei 
da) 
Mn 
and 
of 1 
An

dan

• 4 %

M o l l i ,  M i ld e w

Sq. Y A  Installed With Fad

No Down Paym ent. . ;  36 Months To Pay

Hera is breathtakini beauty in carpeting —  plus 
outstanding value!

Beautiful, long wearing, deep pile, reaiUent and 
easy to care for Chromapun Is available in itua* 
ning colon  in tweeds and solids.

1

Good Housdeeepir^
Come in tomorrow snd let us help you with your 
selection. f h e p

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

007 Johnson Dis^ AM 4-28SS
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Double Ring V o w s Taken 
By Miss Wren, Lt. Hess

In a doubln ring cercmoojr, 
rand Ftldny eveidnf at tba Baptist 
Tamida,"'Bahra Jo Wran baeama 
the biida of Ind Lt Stanlajr Robart 
Hass of Vardan. (Bda.

Ilia brida is ,tba daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wran, 700 East 
Mtb| parents of the bridagroom 
ara Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Haas, 
Vardan. Oida.

As the coupla stood bafora an 
arch of hncklabarry and fam. they 
rapaatad vows read by the pas
tor, tba Rar. A. R. Pooay, and 
chaplain J. S. Parks of McKinney.
■ Baskets of white gladioli and 
tapers in canddabra comMnad to 
accotoata the arched bad^^oond.

Given in marriage by bar father, 
tile brida wore' a gown of ivory 
slipper satin and Chantilly lace 
over taffeta. The nackllna of tba 
bodice was scalloped and ambroi- 
dared with seed pearls, w ^  
long siaavas of lace cama to points 
over tba hands.

BRmKW GOWN
Iha floor length skirt, fashioned 

In four saetions, faatur^ a front 
panel sat off by the lace, with the 
skirt extending into a chapel 
train. From a white velvet triple 
bandeau floated a veil of tnOe. 
and the bride carried a white or
chid, bedded la staphaaotis, atop 
a white Bible.

In the bridal trachtion, heirloom 
pearl earrings were worn by the 
bride; h«r attire was new, and 
she had borrowed the headdress. 
Her garter w u blue. In bar shoe 
she wore a coin which had been 
brought to this country from Ger
many by her father when be re
turned from World War L

Wearing a taffeta frock of Ver
million, Lana Faye Wren attended 
bar s i ^  as maid of honor. A 
standup collar was a faatura of the 
diert Jacket worn with a full 
prineess skirti her flowers were

MM. iTANLET ROBKBT
(Phele by Barr.)

S-2612

Guests In Petty Home
Mrs. Rob Etheridge returned to 

her home la Waldoo Saturday 
morning after having spent the 
week here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J.« Patty. Other 
Thanksgiving Day guests in the 
home were Mr. a ^  Mrs. Pat 
EStheiidge of Iraan.

Wilsons Hove Guests
Dr. and Mrs. I. G. Wilson, UOO 

Pennsylvania, have had as h<di- 
day guests their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Robins of Beaumont 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wllaow 
of Pineland; also Mrs. R. Darden 
Armistaad of Beaumont and the 
Wilsons’ son. David, who is a stu
dent at Texas Tich. *

Forsanites Enjoy 
Thanksgiving With 
Family, Friends

FCHISAN ~  Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
B. Hoard Jr. and family of Pecos 
visited his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby were 
in Colorado City Thursday.

Bin Conger recently made a 
plane trip to Houston to visit Us 
brotber, J. T. Conger, who is bos- 
pitaUzed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter. 
Lav^ ajJ Dianna were In Mid- 
taad Mr^TOUM glvlng Day wiUi 
his sister and fam ^, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff McDooim and Beta.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilaon and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Barton and

Van spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. su^ Mrs, Dennis Hughes, Ray
mond and Ann in Pegasus Field.

Cedi Klahr of Texon has visited 
here this wtN  ̂with his father and 
Jeannie, and other relativea.

Martha Cowley of Abilene is 
spending the holidays with ber 
grandparents, the S. C. Cowleys.

Mr, and Mrs. T. T. Henry and 
sons spent Thursday in Monahans 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hen
ry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gooch and 
diildren of Amfaews have been 

of bar parenta, the Leland

pink carnations, fomoed into a 
cascade bopquct.

Attired in identical fashion to 
the maid of honor were the brtoes- 
maids, in petal pink frocks; they 
were Dee Atan and Janice Sue 
Steward of Fort W(»th, nieces of 
the bride, and Maryiae James of 
Kdler. They carried bouquets of 
red carnations. The Misses Stew
ard also served as taper lightors.

Best man was Lt. James Cliatt 
of Charlestoo, 8. C.; groomsmen 
were Lt John LinQian and Lt 
Fred Pinjuy. who s e a t e d  the 
guests, and Lt. J. W. McLendon.

At a reception which followed 
the ceremony,'tiia bridal couple, 
their parents and the wedcUng 
party received guests in Fellow- 
sUpHalL

Bouquets of the feminine attend
ants and wUta tapers formed the 
centerpiece on the ruffled net over 
white satin cloth. The three-tiered 
cake, frosted in pink, was en
hance with flower decorations and 
held a dectwated flower ornament.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Charles Modisett, who 
registered guests; Mrs. Harold 
Anthony oi Orange; Patsy Reaves, 
Mojie Henson, Annabelle Lane, 
Mrs. 0. T. Steward, Mrs. Donald 
Wren, Mrs. 0. B. Bynum, Mrs. 
G. L. James and Mrs. Tom Stew
ard.

WEDDING TUP
For the wedding trip, which will 

take the coupto to Oklahoma, Colo
rado, New Mexico and Arizona, 
the bride chose a powder blue 
Jersey sheath with which she wore 
brown p u m p s  and accesaories. 
Her corsage was the orcUd from 
ber bridal bouquet

After Jan. 1, the Hesses win be 
at borne in Chandler. Aris.

The new Mrs. Hess is a gradu
ate of Big Spring Iflgh School, 
where she was active in band 
work, was a member of the Short

hand Chib’ and TrlHi-Y. She was 
graduated from Howard County 
Junior CoUege.

Lt. Hess was a member of the 
FFA and was president of the 
senior class when he was gradu
ated from Verden High School. Be 
is a graduate of Oklahoma State 
University.

Wedding guests from out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ijmaan Wreon 
of Snyder; Donald Wren, Laalee 
Kaye, and Lori Gale. 0 . T. Stew
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
Womadc, all of Fort Worth; Sgt. 
and Mrs. Duane Bynum of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bynum 
of Odessa.

Also, the bridegroom’s sister, 
Mrs. Jack Keeling, her husband 
and Janice, Johnnie and JoAim of 
Denver, Colo, and his aunt Mrs. 
Pearl Shroyer of Oklahoma City.

Fishing, Hunting 
Make Ackerly News

ACKERLY — The C. C. Grigga 
have returned from a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
Griggs, and a Ashing trip to Lake 
Buchannan.

Mrs. Dallas Woods and son of. 
Lubbock have been g a ^  of Mrs. 
Fred Thomas while Thomas was 
on a hunting trip to Sooth Tax-

I.
The Bruce Crains visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Gnon in Big 
Spring recently.

A patient in Malone Hogan Hos
pital in Big Spring is Mrs. Dan 
Brasser.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Buckalew 
and daughter were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Covie Williams.

The fflck Wests have had as 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Ingram of Clifton.

Luncheon Compliment 
For Sheila Sutphen

gnoits ( 
Camps.

Visiting here diuring the Thanks
giving holidays. Sheila Stuphen of 
Fort Worth was complhnented at 
a pre-nuptial luncheon Friday at 
Cosden Country dub.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Bill Bonner, la whose home 
Miss Sutphen and her mother, 
Mrs. Msik Sutphen, are gussts, 
and Mrs. Leon K in ^ . The Sot- 
phens are former residents of Big 
Spring.

The honoree is the brtde-eieet of 
Sp. S C. B e n j a m i n  Hutchlaen

Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Carter of Glendide, Calif. The 
cotqile will be married in the Rob
ert Carr Chapel of Texas Christian 
Univeraity on Dee. 19.

A hostess gift was presented to 
the bride-elect, who was seated 
with 16 guests at a table decorated 
srith Bowers in autumn shades.

Attending from out-of-town were 
Mrs. Sam Goldman of Sweetwater, 
alao a former Big Spring resident; 
Mrs. Doyie Maynard of Uaao, Mrs 
Sutphsa’ and her daughter. Donna.

-i

The kid's Shop
DRO OURS THRU SCH O O LIR I

3RD ond RUNNELS
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Plans Dkcember WedrUag
Ifr. and Mis. Beb W gld. 11N Tale, see aaaseadag flw 
BMat aad approaeWag matilaee sf Ms daughter, JadMh i  
Ohlshsma CKy. She w « beessne the bride of Sad U . 1.
Daekwerth of Gassriee, Va.. on Dee. SS at the First M 
Chareh ia Alva. Olda. The proopeetive hridegroen is the asa of 
Mr. aad Mrs. E. C. Dnekwarih of Talsa. OUa. Miss Bright spoai 
har early ehlldhaad la Big Bpriag aad haa retaracd as a vMlor ee 
hoBdays aad darlag Oi

A t Fisher’s

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
Exquisite, Translucent

FINE AMERICAN CHINA
B lade h j  one e f Am erles^i

DonV miss this unbelievable bergain in teal vitrified chint. 
Do DOC confuse this *Tfue* china with ordioary poCtety ot 
earthenwaitt.
These seu wooid ordinarily sen for $100.(X) or mors, but 
due to a special purchase, we are able to offer them to our 
customers at a fractioo of their tegular value.

C U A B A U rm  1 ruu. t e a r  ACAOVST — R iR iC R 
o r a v  8TOCK A T A IL A B U

SAVE o v m  H! THIS PINE CHINA WOCUD 
NOHBIALLY SELL POH f  It t

S3 P e. S e rr ia c  fo r t

$ 3 9 . 9 5
O in .¥  tlU U TskM

8S Pe. Sat eearff  s i  ths 
fsBewUig pleees

I Larga Dtaaar 6 Baapa
1 Sugar a  Cheerjsr:

• Bleed a  Better * T****®^
Pletee

• FrattDiehee 1
Dieh

W« Givu 
S&H 

Grttn 
Stomps

L i ^ i f  n * s
331 Main Ybvr CrbcRl It  O tod

A wonderful slip for every size 
In your favorite nylon tricot.

, You'll love the V-shoped front 
and back . . .  5.95

Rows and rows of sheer otkI 
embroidery moke this nylon 
tricot petticoat Irresistible . . .

3.95

nSBEKS

V .1

310 Runnels 
AM 4-7622

1001 nth PL
AM 4-7750

FISHER'S DOLLAR DAY

H A T S
* *

O F F  
R EG U U R  

PRICE
. t

*  V *  *

Former Voluet $9.95 To $35

F K Dmmfbim Oelv 
210
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Sage Advice Given To 
Women, Girls By Roz*

■

■■ “S' V

By LYDU LAMB
HCXJiYWOOD Every once i« 

a while, adore flad a role that 
eiiito them ao well their name ia 
aeeodatad with the very mention 
of the p l^ . Katherine Cornell with 
the “ Barrette of Wlmpole Street,”  
Helen with “W ^  Every
Woman Kaowt”  and currently, 
“ Auntie Marne” meane RoeaUnd 
Rusaell.

Whan I mentioned this to Rosa
lind over a cup of tea In. her 
handsome home in BeverhirHiUs 
she said:

"I met Auntie Maine three years 
ago and I have lived with her 
ever since. This has been a happy 
marriage. She is so contemporary.

hide. For example, if you are too 
tall, turn it into an aaNt DMit 
lot it bother yon and it won’t both
er others.

‘WeD<hoeen clothes can do 
wonders in disguising figure faults. 
Th«e are doeens of ‘tricks' like 
Idadng h bdt at a flattering posi
tion or softening the neckline of a 

that is too thin.

She is a woman who never clings
baS.

healt^ <|uaUty,”  Ros- 
led. "So many p^ple

J

to the past and never looks 
She has no time for regrets. She 
takes up the challenge of change 
and forges ahead.

“This is a 
aUnd observed, 
resist change. They are afraid of 
It. but Marne is uways ready to 
tiy somdhing new because she 
knows it can bring new intei 
and a new personaBty. .

“Women who have seen me in 
the play have told me how much 
they envy Amatie Manne and how
they wish they had 1m  courage to

ly have

Try Something New

•IVC • n d  y o u * g t ^  PHi m I

V

'  -X

o w M i ^ t y i l B I A I I  jmtomatic

M IX M A S T m
m x M

CssMM 
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Is Hisdls

Model FPM

SUNBEAM
aVMMST

FRYPAN
braadai

AVAILABLE IN 4  SIZES AND COLORS

^ ^ 0  0
kneAWMe,

tsqi

,VAlUi fHIUQUAUlY

IMEBESTELecnnC f  Sn KMYCOMO 
amiMCa mam I leemneesMeiiiieMv

Big Spring Hardwore
‘  M il AM U M S

exprees themsehree. But th^ 
become victims of convention and 
are afraid of what people wiU say.

“ It is natural to want to be liked, 
but you can miss out on a lot of 
happiness by givoM too much im 
poriaaee to the opuioas of others. 
1 think everyone could profit by 
acquiring some of Marne’s attitude 
of not being too Influenced by 
what people win say of any chann 
she wants to make in bersw. 
In this movie script she has fifteen 
different moods,” Rosalind reveal
ed

“ With this attitude, what hb>- 
‘ pens to individuality?”  I aak^

“That’s an interesting point,’ 
she replied. "But no matter what 
Mama adopts, she never loses her 
banie personality. If you are a

Rosalind Russell cantisns against behv reststaat to chaage. ” Toa 
ean bring new latoreets and a new psrssnnlRy Into yonr life by a 
wiilingness to try semethiag new,”  says Miss Rnsseil. She will soon 
be seen in “ Anntle Mame”  tor Warner Bros.

true person, you remain essential 
ly what you are despite external7
or momentary dianges 

“For example, take her clotbes. 
It is true that she wears some 
vary unusual fashions, but she al- 
wa^ comes into the room as an 
individual, not a freak.”

MiH Russell has been on the 
best-dressed list so many times 
that at the mention of fashion the 
talk turned to clothes.

It is not good taste to make a 
bid for attention with clothes that 
are too extreme. You run the risk 
of people noticing the dress rather 
thsa you. But you can command 
the sp o tlit without being obvious 
about it.

“ It takes time to develop taste 
in anything,”  Rosalind said, "but 
dothae are ao exception. When
ever you see a woman whose ap- 
pearanee you admire, it is help- 
iil to otaierve her well and t^  

to analyse bow she has achieved 
this efif^ .

“ Never be self-conscious about 
what you can’t change,”  Rosalind 
pointed out. "Some women make 
a big mistake of calling attention 
to Uie very thing they want to

Use Cookie Sheet

Is Range LeveP

FOR PETITES

Drapery Of Lines For 
Appearance Of Height

Garden C ity Family Has 
Holiday Trip To Oklahoma

GARDEN CITY-Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. A. WUsoa and d ilU te  art
■pmding the boUdays la Oklebome 
risltliig Mrs. WflsM’s
They went by 
UMversily. AbUsM. and pkked up 
tbair dautfiter, Jadda.

Mrs. Jack Allan spent the 
Tbank^ving weekend in Crygtel 
City vieltlag her sister end her 
temily, the Oerence Berpers.

throet
One of the greet pitfalls is over

dressing. I think every woman 
should own a fuU-len^ mirror 
and use it for a final inspection 
before she leaves the house. An 
Important rule of fashion is to 
drm  for tha oocasion.

"Dresring to your ago is Im
portant, too. A sdiool girl Ls not 
ready for aopbisticated high fash
ion, and a mature woman looks 
out of place in clothes from a col
lege shop. Cultivate femininity,’ ' 
Mist Russdl ur«ad. "Men lofe it 
When I played a career woman 
S3 timea for MGM I was bitter, 
domineering and so effident that 
by tha time 1 realised my mia- 
takes and became feminine, it was 
too late for sympathy.

“Men resent women who are 
argumentative or too outspoken. 
rU never forget an argument I 
had once with a director about a 
script. When he left, I turned to 
the i^ u ce r  and aAad. ‘Wasn’t 
1 r i^ ? ’ and be said. ’You were 
ri^t, but you pointed out what 
he didn’t want to hear.' And,”  she 
added, "I lost the part.”

“ One of the most feminine traits 
every can cultivate is the
art of listening. If you give a man 
your ondiviiM attennon—If you 
really listen without letting your, 
thoughts wander, he will be sure 
to find you intereeting and charm
ing and want to see more of you,’' 
RosaUnd concluded.

FASmON KNOW-HOW 
A woman who Is wall-dress

ed is always becomingly dress
ed. Clothes should enliance your 
beauty.’ If you are not faablon 
wise Uaflet M-M. "How to Be 
Well-Dressed,”  can help you.
In this important leaflet are il
lustrations showing different 
figures and tba “ right”  aiid 
“wrong” ways to dress. For 
your copy of this important 
leaflet send only 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane, The Big 
Spring Hendd, P. 0. B<n 1111, 
Loc Angeles 53, California.
(Or; Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in cart of The Big 
Spring Herald.)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ratliff hava 
raeentbr returned from visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Giggs Bar- 
field, in recos.

Mrs. B. Ricker spent the hoU-ar ment
dij|rB In Dallas vtoiti^ relatlvas.

and Mrs. Jack Cook and 
(Mdren spqat tha holidays la El 
Paso vlaitmf Gracia Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert QID of 
Sweetwater spent Thanksgiving 
Day with their son and Us fam
ily, Vernon OiD. MarceBaa GUI.

n itudaat aft Sen Aagslo . .  
CoDsgs is alas MModtaf the 
days wtib her paraolB.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewmath ScMt. 
have rsoanOy rstorasd tram vin- 
ttliif ralaitvas in East Tana. Thay 
spent Thanksgiving with his moth- 
er ia Big Spring. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Horaca Under
wood and chUdran M Midland 
spmt Thanksgiving Day with to  
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Pate Un- 
darwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cox spant 
Thanksgiving in Abilene visiting 
thUr dMghter, Mrs. Alton Cop*. 
and son Avis Cox aad thair fam-

**Mr. and Mrs. BttnstOB Prttto 
ard aad Dan of Dalhart spsnt tha 
holidays with Mrs. PrftdM^s 
lartato tha Dick MUeboOs. la y  
ICitehen, a studant of Tsxas Todi. 
is also vWtiiif her parento.

MBS. RONALD WASSON

Home Rifes
Unite Couple

Your cookias will have a good 
diance of browning evenly if you 
bake them on a sheet; this applies 
to drop, rolled and refrigerator 
cookies. Bar-type cookies usually 
have to be baked in cake pans 
with sides.

In a double ring ceremony read 
Saturday evento. Evalyn Melton 
became the bride of Ronald Was
son. Family and friends gathered 
at the home of the bridegroom’s 
grandfather, I. E. Wasson, 600 
Bell, for the rites.

Dr. Jordan Grooms, First Meth
odist minister, read the vows as 
the couple stood before a setting 
enhanced by fern and burning ta
pers in a pair of candelabra.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. F. £ . Melton, Rockaway 
Beach, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Wasson, Ackerly.

The bride was attired in a street- 
length dress of beige wooL Off
setting the sheeth Ijoet of the 
skirt was the bodice in blouson 
effect, its low rounded neckline 
accented with a seif-bow. The 
sleeves were three-quarter length. 
She carried a bouquet of tiny 
brown orchids.

Peggy Francis of Sand Springs, 
maid of honor,, wore a blue suit. 
White carnations formed her bou
quet.

Serving the bridegroom as best 
man was his brother, Paul Was
son of Adierly.

Following the nuptial service, the 
couple received u e good wi^es

Check your range to make sure 
it is standing on a level floor if 
you want the best distribution of 
heat.

of the gnasu
Tba serving table, swathed in 

white linen and decorated with 
caoiSas and flowers, Held the two- 
tiered wadding cake. Assisting in 
serving were Janice West and 
Charlene Shuff, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ragan, aunt of the bridegroom.

When the newlyweds left fw a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
the bride was wearing a brown 
tweed linen suit, to which she had 
pinned the orchids from her bou
quet.

Ea nuta to t o  Army station at 
Fort BOay, Kansas, tba Wasaons 
win visit bar family ia Rockaway 
Baadi. Thay win ba la Kansas 
only briafly bafora ba wUl laava 
for t o  aaw aarigunaat la Munich, 
Garmany. Mra. Waasoa wiU Jola 
bar husband tbara as sooa as ar
rangements are completed.

A graduate of the high school 
in Branson, Mo„ the bride has 
been employed for the past 18 
months as a secretary in the 
Howard County Agent's office.

WasaoD is a gradyate of Mula- 
shoa Kgh ScIimI and attended 
Texas Tech.

Tlw

SPOT tiMt

SHOWS It th«

S P O T t s -

GOES. . .
Conw In For At LIttIo 
At 12.50 Por Wotk . . .
In Soriot.

Htvo You Hid Your FRII Troatmontt 
Call AM 24120 Por Froo Troatmontt 

No Obligation
Opon Ivoningt And Saturdayt 

For Your Cenvonlonco

Slenderizing

609 Crogg D ial AM  24120

Knott People Make 
Holiday Trips

KNOTT -  Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Snodgrass and daughter spent the 
holidays in Dallas and Winsboro, 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones are 
visiting his parents in Comanche 
and her parents in Stephenville.

Mrs. Jane Dodson and daughters 
are with relatives In Lubbock.
’Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Lewis and 

family were guaats of her mother 
in Lubbock, 'Fliursday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Holder and 
son are visiting in Stanton.

Mrs. Jewell &nith and J, L. OU'
ver were entertained Thanks| v̂ing 
Day in Westbrook by tha C. E.
Twlors 

ElInjoying Thanksgiving dinner in 
the C. G. Ditto home were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Code- 
rell of Meredian, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lloyd and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Cockrell and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Free
man. /

Mrs. L. G. Harrell and Glyn 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hogue, in Colorado City on 
Thanksgiving Day.

Brown It
Many good cooks like to brown 

flour before using it in gravy.

. . .  that's why I had my ayes 
examined and glassaa fitted at TS O "
Those wiho want to ba sura piece 
their confidence in tha axpariancad 
Doctors of Optometry at T S O . Thair 
ayes ora NOT ONLY thoroughly and 
scientifically examined to detennine 
whether or not glasses are needed, 
BUT ALSO THE INTERIOR OF EACH 
EYE IS EXAM INED FOR POSSIBLE 
DISEASE OR DEFECT.
They know that glasses w ill NOT be 
prescribed or fitted unless naodad. 
So. if YOU WANT TO BE SURE ABOUT 
YOUR EYES, hove them axomlnod <rt 
T S O ,  soon.

RNiST QUALITY
S fn g k  
V U io n

ooem iit woM Euua»unoN
LQBB.

Sngl* tUiSB
Vision Aa.lew A s. il4.n

COMSUn WITN ItAiMt/ 
AND IXAMMATIOM

PAY $1 NQKLT
• vaoMsa

OIIECTEO lY Or. 3. J. foewt. Dr. N. Joy Regars. OrtOMimm

•

56 O FFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAN

PRECISION VUIOI
S llt l H IS

120 East 3rd St.
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRING
MIDLAND: V ILLA G E SHOPPING CEN TER  
19 Villag* Ctrda DrivB (PMing Wall St.)

Texas S tate 
Optical

If you’re a petite size, you’re in 
tack because you can whip up this 
Sylvan Rich party model, with 
only five basic pattern pieces. In 
no time at all.

The cummer'ound, which is 
stitched into the sides, crisscrossed 
in front and hooked in badi, is 
drmted so it will not cut height.

The wide boat neckline reveals 
enough ol your neck and shoulders 
to make you seem taller. The dr- 
cnlar skirt gracefully camouflages 
fuU hips.

Choose satin, faille, brocade, taf
feta, peau de sole, surah or nov
elty oAton. From this chart select 
the OM size best fw you:

ART6
SiM But WaUI U u  N W  W X uk  to Watot
It 34 U  todMS M loebwU 36 M »  ” UVi
14 3tto  ZTVfc
It 36 IS SI
U  46 31 41
Size 12 requirea 5% yards of 39- 

inch material for dress. To order 
Pattern No. 1319, state sira, 
send $1 plus 5 cents ppstaic.

For MARTINI DIMINUTIVE 
label, aend 26 canta. Tot new 99- 
page Pattern Book No. 18, aend |1-

Addraaa SPADBA, Box SSI. 
G.P.O., Dept. B4. New Yark 1, 
N. Y, If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cants haadling charge.

(Next week look for an Ameri
can Daai|mar PaUam by CEIL 
CHAPMAN).

REVIVAL
Nov. 30  To Dec. 7 , 1958

Fraachnr
REV. M. TED GOTTEN 

Fim  iapliaf Charch 
Colmwoii, T bxm

MORNING SERVICES ............................... 10:00 A.M.

EVENING PRAYER S E R V IC E .............................  7:00 F.M.

EVENING WORSHIP S E R V IC E ..............................7:20 F.M.

II,
Nngnr

EILLY  D. RUDDCom# a. a And Bring Your Priondt" Av#: loprief ckurdp
CmpT^Wyomhig

401 E. 4th
East 4th St. Baptist Chureh

Ilf Spring
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Trip To
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To Get His Correct Size
If 70* kaaw tte «tm et aiaat t m ”!  nva a M  «f 
la akanMac far tha mea aa raar CkrialaMa IM; a apadal Httta 
aaiapklat, Jaat la ttaaa far raar yaMMa ahawlaf. la pahHaka* ky 
a flaWag laaaafaetarer. whiali ghraa temm aalaaa Ilya aa IHW to 
Had aat tkaae aiaaa. 1. Chaal aMaaaraaMato ava to etaa toaall atoaa, 
aad alaa to hla aaiaraUrt toaa; S. Draaa M rt atoaa an  toaad la Ua 
aeck BiaaaaraaMBla aad alaa an  tfea hatoa af hla apart ahlrt aad 
yajaaia atoaa; apart aUrt aiaaa nlato to a aaaa’a baataaaa ahlrt atoa

aa faOaarat A '‘•aul” ^art ahlrt far U to 14H baataaaa ahlrt atoaa: 
•*aai«aai" tor U  to UM atoaa: *narga” tor M to IIM. aad “aatn 
larpa” tor 17 aad ap. A flaara laagth la aa hapartaat faatar la bay* 
lag draaa ahirto aad to toaad by anaairtag fram tha ailddto a( tha 
aaah. arar lha ahaaldtr to Am atom  caff: i. OBtenaaai maaaara* 
oMat aaahlaa yaa to han alaeka eaffad raady far glrlag to aara 
htai a paat-baBday trip to tha tailar.

Stanton Couple Hos 
Trip To New York

STANTON -  Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Hall and family ban retaraad 
boma from Naw Yoric, whan ba 
mada a bnatnaai tr^ for tha Dr. 
Pappar Bottling Co. Hall is man
ager et tba companx.ia Stanton. 

* * '  !*
Marshall Yataa, bis son and 

daughtar had tonailaetomias at 
M a l^  and Hogan Hospital Tm s- 
day. nto Yataa family u now via- 
iti^  to tha boma of his paranta, 
Mr. aad Mn. P. G. Yataa, to the 
Vallay ^^aw community, 

a a a
Mn. Roy Unney and Mn. C.

E. Chriatoidiar recently visitad in 
Odem.'...................... - 'a a a

lha Stanton Rebduh Lodga will 
han alaction of ofOcars at tba 
Monday nifht meating. AQ mam- 
ban an  nrged to attaad.

Tha lodga No. M7 reoantly eon- 
farrad the Rebduh degree on all 
three new mmben at tha lOOF 
HaU. Thirty attandad.

Receiving the initiatory iepm  
wan' Mn. Laroy Flnchar, Mn. 
LaVema Henson and Robbia Kil- 
Patrick.

Here From Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Robart Angel of 

Houston han bean holiday goasts 
of his parents, Mr. and Mn. Clyda 
Angel.

Students 
Visit Homes

GARDEN CITY -  Milton Mow, 
Jlmnoy Davaa, and James Plagens, 
students at San Angelo Junior Col
lege, are spending tha holidays 
with their parents.

Thaora Calvarlay aad Latralla 
Vanable, students at Texas Tech, 
an spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mn. J. B. 
Cahrerley, and Mn. J. C. Vsoabla.

.. -lkuman.Paihar. m m ihH apant 
Thanksgiving with his paranta Mr. 
and Mn. D. W. Parker.

Doylena Uttls. a student of Har- 
din-Simmona in Abilene, is spend
ing tba holidays with her parents, 
Mr. aad Mn. Sandy Uttla.

Lynn Jackson, a student at West 
Texas State Taachan College, is 
vislttog his father, C. T. Jaduon.

CharUa Cunningham of San Saba 
Is spaw&ng Thanksgiving weekend 
with his parents, die 'A. J. Cun
ninghams. Mr. and Mn. Jay Cun
ningham and childran of Big 
S p i^  ware bare for Thanksgiv. 
ii^ with Mr. and Mn. June Haniy 
Jr. and with tha Cunninghams.

Mrs. Hogdn, 
Mrs. Tidwel I 
Entertain

House guests of Mr. and Mn. 
J. R. Henslay-wara tha inspiration 
for a coffee given Friday morning 
in tha boma of Bln. J. E. Hogan, 
whan she and Mrs. Laroy Tidwell 
eotartalnad with a coffee.

Kmorad guests ware Mn. Mur
ray Hensley of Carlsbad. N. M., 
ana Mrs. Deane Muaal of San 
Juan, sisten-in-law ot tba local 
coupla.

A copper service glowed against 
a cloth of aqua whi^ covered tba 
table where Mn. Kyle Riddle and 
Mn. Clyde Angel served. Center of 
interest was the arrangement of 
white mums with foliage, sprayed 
white, and glittered norsesboea. 
Then bore the names of tba 
hraoraes. “Elizabeth aad Edna.*’

Assisting with the boapUality 
were Mn. Coy Nalley. Bfrs. Bill 
Heflin and Mrs. Ed Swift. TIm 
guest list included abeut 80.

Egg Salad Has 
Luncheon Appeal

Want a simple but satisfying 
lunch? We suggest Egg Salad 
Prances served with buttered toast 
and a beverage. Top the meal with 
a » ^  pie and cheese.

Ben's the salad redpe:
EGG SALAD FRANCES 

lagredtonts:
4 hard-cooked eggs 
H cup finely diced criery - 
14 cup (abwt) mayonnaise-type 

salad dressing 
Salt 
Pepper 
Romaine 
Sliced cucumber 
Drained capen.

Method:
Put eggs through ricer: mix with 

celery, enough salad dressing to 
moisten well and give good flavor, 
salt aad pepper to taste.

Arrange romaine on 4 individu
al salad plates. Using ice-cream 
scoop, take up egg mlxtun and 
p ^  on romaine. Add cucumber. 
Dot egg mounds with 
Makes 4 servings.
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'Drippings'
Note to New Cooks: The word 

“drippings’’ in a redpe refers to 
the fat and sdid particles left in 
the pan after choking meat or

Canning-Trick
Tomatoes are always canoed to

their own Juice; other vegatahtoe 
have wat« and salt, and aomto
timee su ^ , added to thsoi be-

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Ca^w

DM AM 4-1211 '

capers.

Cake Frosting
When making one of the new 

easy cakes with' packaged frost
ing and mix, try this for flavor 
excitement: to the frosting, add 
% teaspoon of einnamon, then use 
Spanish sberiy of the oloroao or 
c r ^  type Instead of the water 
called for. Gives the frosting won
derful new flavor. This is fine 
•vooing retrestoneat, especially if 
F®® serve glasses of oloroao umt- 
nr along w&the ertw.

.......... - ..

Dollar Doy Speciols For The Holidoys
One Table Of W  Woela

Tweeds -  Ploids
Suitable For |  /
Skirts, Coats, Jackets, Suits / 3  OPP

MatcIbMetes

Cotton & Acetate
Leeks And Peeto Like Wool

S I49 Y d ...................... .,. . $ 1 « 8 9

j n i Y d ..............................$ 1 . 4 9

Brocades For 1
Iteg. $2.M Y d ...................$ 1 . 9 8

Reg. $1.98 Yd.....................$ l o 4 9

Reg. $4.91 Yd. ............................

dolidey Dresses
R.«. n .4 * Y d .................. $ 1 . 7 9

Reg. $1.19 Yd.......................... 89c
...............................$ 3 . 9 8

TWEEDS
45" Cotton Aeetete

Reg. $1.19 Yd.....................$ 1 # 3 9

Reg. $1.79 Yd.....................$ 1 o 2 9

Reg. $1.49 Yd........................... V O C

Dork Cottons
1 Table Of

Plaids
Stripas

Wovana ^
34** Ta 45" Wtda OFF

W HAT CO ULD BE N ICER TO  GIVE THAN  
FABRIC FOR CHRISTM AS

100% Nylon Net 3 Yds. $1.00

^ ^ ' c i o c l c i y

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S P E C i A L S ■7t

ZALE'S DOLLAR D AY SILVER SPECIAL

BON BON DISHES 
A PAIR

IN SILVERPU TE  
$3.95 Volue

Only

n .4 9

.r

For The Peir

'4 /  > . V
Q a c c i c i s .

IN Ai Dial AM

GRACEFUL 
SILVER P U TED  
BUTTER DISH 
$3.95 Volue

O nly ^ 1 . 4 9

CHARGE IT  
Free Gift' Wropping

SHAVERS
Retninttoii Rellectric
Reg. I32J0 . $18.49

S C H I C K

Reg. $ 3 1 J0 .......... $17.49
N O R E L C O

Reg. $24.95 .......... $14.49
Rogers 57 Piece

SILVER P U T E
X  MONDAY $29.95

Cheat Ixtre
L if i t lm #  G u o ra n fo o  
S t o  S p r a y  P o tt« m

lorgnifi Tcbic

GIFT ITEMS 
49c

Another Toble

GIFT ITEMS 
99c

Home Barber 
Set $10.88

C o o -C o o

C L O C K S
S lig h t ly  D o m o g fd

Vohiee Ta
$ 10.00

Vnleeg To 
$18.00

$3.00 $5.00

O n #  G ro u p  C o o tu m t

JEW ELRY
V o lu o t  T o  $ 1 0 .0 0

$1.00DOLLAR
DAY

APPLIANCES
Ahreys Sole Frked At Zele'a 

Sunbeam Mixmester
....$36.95

Sunbeam Sklllef 
Rag. $19.95, New

0.1. Spray Steam 
Iren, Reg. $21.95 .

$14.95 
$16.95

TeeatmeeterTeatfer Q A
Reg. $11.15, New . .  ^ l A e 0 7

PreNe OrMdle O A
Reg. $23.00, New .. ^  I  s S e O y

HOLLOWARE
Lovely Stolnleea By Intemotlonal

Vz Price
VALUES TO $15.00

TYPEW RITERS
Underwood Hideewoy 

With Mohegeny Toble

$69.00Reg. Deiler 
$111.00 Day .

M f i i ' i

JEW ELRY
$ S .6 0  T o  $ 1 0 .0 0  

New $ 1 e 8 9

O iM  G ro u p

B I L L F O L D S♦ 1

V o Ih m  T o  $ S .O O
1

i

New $ 1 e 0 0
t

_ i
re

W o t c h  B e n d a
H

V o lu o f  T o  
$ 8 .9 5

New $ 2 ) 8 8  i
I

■ 1

OSH KOSH
LUGGAGE

$59.00 New . . .  $ 1 4 . 0 0

$12.00
Limited

Reg.

Reg.
$44.00 Now . . .

S o n iB O fiH i

Troin Coie
A $19.91 VelM  

29%  O ff
' ^  c

$ 1 4 e 9 5  TexIneL

7 . ' \ l e 's
OJciOCUtS.

W hilt Shopping At lA li%  
Dollar Doy-Ufo TIm  ̂forking 
Aroo SouHi Of R ifi TkouHr. 

3 Hourt For A DImt.
V ^

• S

-W.-A-j
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Speech O f Child Is A  
Reflection Of Yours
By Doaonnr v . w siPPtB. m j >.

tUT Ji M k  l »  M n. 
VUttiogteo pMutT^-

*1 MB Mn7« but MoOmt b  Bot 
lit

**!■ Oak Su^r My food- 
■MB, jm  m m i jB|t «MoUy Uw 
jam  mothir.’*̂

Hbir WbB thb iMBpMr ChOdna 
groM M ipMk their 
ents it*i oRm  difficult to dbtiih 
guiah the rolcee of Torioaa mem* 
ben ef the family.

Yoa are your chiid'i world. He 
copiae yoa in aS maiuiM’ of ways, 
bat ^ T it  nowhere ie his copying 
movf obvfcraa and more sabtle 
than tto way he talks.

0(  coarse year chid will speak 
the aame language - you spook. 
Evea if you adopted a Chiaeae 
bat^i he would speak English as 
be ^ w  up in your home. There 
la nothing in the way speech or* 
gane are made that has one fait of 
%Oaence oe the languaga a child 
speaks. **

Chinese adults have trouble say* 
“r" not becaoae they are 

m iU  differently from Americans 
bat because from, infancy they 
have never practised a aoand that

does not occur in their 
. OBiTNRE

Bat the coiffing yoor child does 
goat far b^ooi tis fact that he 
speeks yoor Iwgnage. Yoortcfaikl' 
pid(S . up .jwhsteeer accent you 
have, A child brought up in Bos
ton may wMl elnr over many of his 
*Vh. Be may talk iboat't '̂ boss* 
fhon^ whOa a *yoongstM fmn 
the Ear West laay give his “r's*’ 
a slight roB.

Thasa local peculiaritieB we ac* 
cept, often with pride and pleas*' 
ore. Bat how aboM oQier qualities 
in your pwn voice? Pa you 
them? Do you want your 
dren to copy them?

Is your voice shrii because ^  
are often nervona and opset? Is 
there e flat qoahty to your speech 
because'you find life dull and un
interesting? You know there is a 
common phrase “ down in the 
mouth” which means you art de
pressed and Mae and that’s ex
actly what your voice showe it 
dies somewhere in the back of 
your‘ throat. Children whose par
ents speak like this most of the 
time develop an unpleasant voice 
quality and it’s apt to stay with 
them for life.

Tea are so accustomed to your 
own vako you may not be aware 
of Its good qualitiet or ka bad 
ones.

A WHINBB
Mrs. Smitbers comnlaiaed that 

bar SOB Tom whined when be 
talked. He didn’t whine Just now 
and then btk 'aff the flme. We 
persuaded Mrs! snitlMrs do have 
a tape reewding made of bar 
own voice. When M was played 
back to her she could hardly be
lieve It was she speaking. “ Why. 
what ah old nagger (hat woman 
must be!" she exclaiiAed.

Ruth Smithers was r^Ily a pret-̂  
ty nice young woman.̂ Inaide she 
wasn’t way she sounded. She 
enrolM in n speech dass, worked 
hahl and finally trained herself to 
speak'Wlth a v^ant cdorfal voioe 
that was more in keejdng wiA 
her personality. '

In ike course of n few months 
Tom's voice , changed too—aitd we 
didn’t do a thing to Tom!

The Job of being a parent is 
soinetihMe a terrifying one when 
you think about this child of yours 
becoming a mirror image of yon. 
Du you want to be mirrored just 
as you are? Your good pmnts. yea. 
but our children piA up our bdd 
ones Just as readily as the goad 
ones.

“Your Child’s Speedi’’ by-Flom 
Rhite Sefarieber (published by. Put
nam) is an interesting book on this 
subject you might enjoy reading.

STORK CLUB
COWPEB HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
P. Wilkinsoo,- 3000. West Hwy. 00, 
a son, G«y Todd. at'TrSr aJB.' 
Nov. tl. weighfaig 0 pounds. 14 
•nnees.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
S. Forrester, 1305 Grafa, a dangh- 
ter, Joanns Lynn, at 13:57 pjn. 
Jfov. 33, weighing 0 poun<h[, 0 
ognees. • • •.

Bora' to Mr. and Mrs. Pedre 
Amaro, Route 1. a ' daughter, 
Maria Juana, at 0:55 a.m. Nov. 33, 
weighing 5 pouada, 10 ounces. 
'Bom ' to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

Vften. 1300 East 15th, a daughtar, 
Deborah Ann. at 3:31 pjn. Nov. 
34, weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOn>lTAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mn. R. N. 

Nance, Midland, a ton, Ridiard 
Norris, at 3: is ajn. Nov. 33, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 14Vk ounces.

Bora to 1st L t and Mrs. Jamoa 
E. Hayes, 3405 Alabeme, a dauj^ 
ter. Harriet Dawn, at 3:05 aJn. 
Nov. 34. Weighing 0 pounds, 0Vk 
ounces..

Born to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Julian
C. MeVay, 3003 llth, a daughter, 
Susanna Eliae, at 1:40 pjn. Nov. 
34, weighing 0 pounds. 13% ouneet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Reynolds, Stanton, a daughter,

Ltoa Gao. at 7:47 aon. Nov. 31. 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bon to ist U. and Mrs. J. D. 
ML oMi Inn AgM.. a sot. 

Jeffrey at f : »  a.m. Nov. 
10, weigknig I  pouads. 4 «««■*«— 

Bora to Blr.. and Mrs. 0. B /M ^ 
Uams. 7tt Btrdwen. a dauilker. 
Susanna Lane, at 3:41 ajn. M v, 
IS, weighing A pounds, t  ounces. 

Bora to H r. end Mrs. C. L. 
34dP R uaa^ a son. 

Reudd at 10:5S pjn. Nov. A  
weighing 7 pounds. I  ounces.

Bon to Mr. Mrs. Robert
D. Andtfaon, Forsan, a son. Sam
my Dee. at 3:40 tJn. Nov. 30. 
weighlig T pouBib, 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Prlabe, Stanton, a son. Mark Fred- 
eridi. at 1:40 pan. Nov. 30. weigh
ing 0 pounds, 7 ounces. 

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

B. Pnekott. 403 Bell, a daughter. 
Cynthia Diiume, at 3:45 pjn. Nov. 
21. woi^iing I pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Q. 
Domingues. SOS San Antonio, a 
son. Isabel Chavarria, at 1:35 sjn. 
Nov. 33, weighing 0 pounds, 5% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. end Mrs. Ivan C: 
Walker, 100 Mesquite, a daughter, 
Margaret Lenell, at 7:15 sjn .

Nov. K  weighing I pounds, T 
ouaoBs.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Keanetb 
Bryant, tu  Franklin, a dough- 
tar, Corbv Lee. at 7:40 ajn. Nov. 
3iw weighing 5 pounds, 4% ounoss. 

m o SPItINO HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. aad Mrit Chariea 

H. Wdr, IIM East Fiflh. a son. 
Charles Steven, at 0:50 tun. Nov,. 
33, weighing 7 pgands, 0 oancae.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. John Q. 
Whitt, 3000 West Hwy. 30, a son. 
Humphrey, at 3̂ 15 sjn . Nov. 33, 
weighing 0 pouads, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
<Munos. 1103 N. Benton, a son, An- 
t h ^  Paul, at 3:55 pjn. Nov, 35, 
weighing 0 pouada, 6ounces.

Bora to Mr. and lira . Simon 
Correa, 6ii NW Ninth, a son, no 
game ghrea, at 7:30 aJn. Nov. 25, 
weighing 7 pounds. M  ouncas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Stone, 1700 West Third, twin dau^ 
tera on Nev. 35: Karra Marie at 
0:34 pjn., weighing 0 pounds. 10% 
ounces; and Shaira Louise, at 
7:04 pra., weighing 0 pounds, 1 
ounce. v

Aimowncing
Jewfi af Gerira’s Hahr Style 
has utaiaai to warfc. and la- 
vltea frtoada'̂ aal caitraiers to 
eaD AM 0-7700 far an appatot- 
uaat. ar eanra by 300'B. 18th.
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jtini An
drew Currie, 003 Dallu, a son, 
BO noBM gtvra, at 13:04 pjn. Nov. 
30, weightag I pounds, 13% euneea.

Born to Mr. aad Mn. Joae Saldi
var, 007 NE Nlath, a son, 
at 0:50 pjn. Nev. 30. wilgWag t  
peunds. 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Charlto
E. BeQey, 1703 Young, 
tar, Evelyn Marie,
Ifev. M. weighing
oaneâ

Thanksgiving Guests
Among the Thanksgiving Day 

gueats of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Me- 
Pbacaaa ware Mr. and Mrs. Cons 
Robinson ef Norton; C. J. Robin
son. a studmt at Texas Tech; 
Yvoime Robinson, Jo Dawson and 
Pot smsB, aO si Browaflekl; and 
Mr, aad-Mre. Sam Faubion, Bren
da aad Psnla ê  Talpa

This is the woy to REDUa AT HOME

CA LL AM 4-4410 
P tii HOMf DiMONSTtATION 

C A L L  N O .  a - a i f  1 - 
M A n rm seo trp o M  "
Sttumi Hom PUN

TIm Stauffer Hoat Piaa of 
cffoitUti cactiiw aad calctN 
■aduatiaa triaM iachat. Bcaa- 
ilfiaapMcort. Cl*«a roa a 
l••aUvCsal«.

Stauffer

r. o. Boa im 
Biff Bprtat. Tax at

Plaase send me free 
literature.

A L WAY S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

thrifty Santas gĉ  M # R E  for a doHar
D U RIN G  PEN N EY’S CHRISTM AS

m
BIG PENNEY EXTRA IN 
W ARM SPORT SHIRTS!
Yat, morw o f P en n eyf new- 
patterned c o t t o n  flannels 
•«*w ith a et^lar that’s al- ,

Bf0Ct •-'a A a '1^00 that’s
best hr* fitrt S ^orixad® , '

fa n  nachine wash- M w% «beei

' • ̂ 1 ■rMfir I 'taaMifa

Mora new patterns specially 
picked for Penney’s Krth- 
day Party! Warm, durabla 
and generously proportion
ed over our own patterns 
in a fall range o f sizes.

m
Boye* SiiM 4 To It

I •

PICK OUR GOWN  
W ITH MORE FLATTERY
From the store that givet 
you m we. An alluring gown 
to give, to get. Molded in a 
fitM  idlhouette edged witii 
nylon lace, sweetly embroi
dered with delicate flow em

.... iiMi j«' I pig!l jjUlH

DACRON NYLON COHON
MAGIC-AIRE* SLIPS 
GIVE HER MORE BEAUTY R
Slim s l ^  deUcatelrembrc^ 
dered. Finney’s inrices th m  
so low so you can giva her 
m o r e  luxurious lingerie.
Full slip sizes 32 to 40; pet
ti. small, medium and large.

Htw Easy Car« 
Undmhoits!'

PtniMy T-Sbirf 
Byy! Fin« 
Comb«d Cotton

STRETCHABLE
SOCKS

PENNEY-REVFRE SET
StoinItM Stool 
Coppor-Clod Sot

20^ A PAIR!

Now Anchor 
Bond Bra!

BkMV 31 T* 43
Men, s a v e  on quality 
boxers, Penney-built with 
no-bind shaped seat and 
special long-life elastics. 
Pme broadcloth w i t h  
newest work-saving fin
ish.

Mi For
Btaw 34 Ta 00

One o f the finest T-shirt 
bargains s v a r offered 
anywhere! Soft, abeorb- 
ent, fuB cut for com fait, 
rebtforoed neck keeps its 
shapei.

2 J . 0 0  2 0 .0 0

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS
CewhwI Hee 1-Yaer fiMrontee

First quality nylon stretch
• socks in many colors and
patterns. An ideal gift
for that man.«

9'x12' R O d i^  
S IZ E^ U G S
Brewn, Balga, Celenlal

- y Ptoera

Mafle by Revere for Pen- 
ney’f! High-gauge stain- 
less steel, even-heating 
copper clad bottoms. Va
por-seal lids for modem 
’̂waterless”  cooking.

Mara A Ta C—3S Ta 44

Penney’s dream of a cot
ton bra captures curves 
you never dreamed pos
sib le . . .  keeps ’em ever 
in place w i t h  midriff 
hugging anchor band.

Runpraof! 
AcBfofB Tricots!

. 4 #  For
Small Ta Lanra

Incredible s a v i n g s  on 
your favorite band leg or 
elastic leg styles —  your 
prettiest whites or pas
tels . . .  all exquisitely 
soft t o  touch —  all ma
chine washable in luke
warm wated

For Girls
Of AH Agra!

1.77 Fair

S o f t  plastic moccasins 
with a deep fur cuff. 
Completely lelt-ltoed to 
soften every step. Dark 
blue, red, l i g h t  Mne,

fink, White. Soee 4  to 9. 
erfect g i^ .

SEAMLESS SHEERS
MORE SEAM- 
FREE FLATTERY

Pair
■aaa 1% Ta 11

More hosiery savings for 
evqry,fashion-loving gall 
With shorter hemUnes. 
l e g s  look loveUeet In 
these delecUbto *!400”  
needle, 15 denier sheers!

Strip]

Girls' & Misses' 
BLOUSES
Broadclefh, Asserted Stylee, Cetera

SCARFS
Rayon And SHk
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g Guests
dngMnc Dajr 
i n .  H . H . Me- 
and Un. Com 

] ;  C. J. RoWn. I T u m  Tech: 
lo Dawaon and 
trawiifidd: and 
Faubton, Bren>
ra|pa

PM n«a af
I aad caloric 
■rtiaa. Bcao> 

ICl*«a roc a

KTer

r* -i

i

SHEERS
A M -  

i T T E R Y

Pair
To 11

uvingi for 
■loring gal! 
' liainlinea, 
oviBHt In 
bto
liar ihaers!
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Christmas List

 ̂w. Do Your Shopping Early, Armed 
With A List And An Open Mind

'ROUND TOWN
With Ltkilto Pickto

Kr n u i f  ■UKT '
FIm m . ptaan 4Hi*t watt unto 

tha iMt mtnta l»  fc  your Christ- 
mas ikapfiagi Orowds ara already 
flOtag tha ataaaa, hi an “educated” 
harry to adeet gifts while there 
is eooagh Tariely to be discrim- 
hwttag. Prantk Aoppiog leads 
only to acTon in Judgment, nif- 
fM  dlsp^ tkns an^ last but not 
least, aO the bills idkd up at

n

After conaidemble browsing, 
we've ooma op with some gift 
IdMi that we hope wUl bdp yon 
aoho some of your Christinas quoa- 
tton mariD. TMs is the first in n 
aeries of three articles aimed as 
aide ta Santa.

Generalised gift items, SKlapt- 
able for almost anyone, indude 
such highly acceptable iMaea as 
books—on any subject under tha 
sun. Stationery, personaUnad or 
novelty- patterned, perhaps with a 
padiet of postage stamps endos- 
ed. win be a winner. A subaerip- 
tion to magazines or to the Her
ald is a gift that keeps on ghr- 
inf, and a savings bond is a tow- 
wing present

THOU(»m JL GIFT
For that aomeona on your Bst 

who wears glaaaaa, .whk about 
making a traagew trfor bin to 
select new frames for an extra 
pair. A womaa' win be especially 
appreciative of such a gift. If 
your ad)Jeet li a music h im  and 
has a record player, consider a 
luemberahip la a reeord-of-the- 
montfa dub. A book of tickets to 
the movies, in one of several de- 
nominiations, win provide a gen
erous portion of entertainment 
throughout the yemr.

Gummed name labels, pea and 
pencfl seta, an eledrk.

portable tdevision, transistor ra
dio. an eztensioa tdepbone, slip
per sox for lonagiag tfaeaa are

If thora is a parakeet or a can
ary in the houN. what about a 
fancy birdcage, perhaps the taU 
floor noodoL

Fine foods and confections of 
every description are packaged in 
beautiful containers as gift items. 
It might be petit fours, candy, 
tins of pecan cake, baskets of 
fruit, pareds of fancy cheese, fra
grant tea. Jars of crisp pickles.

Son Is Born To The 
Jimmy KeHys

ACKEHLT-lir. and Ifrs. .»m- 
my SaBy ars tha parents of a T 
pound ll-oonea son, bom Tues
day evening in tha Tnmssa Gen
eral Hospital. -Tha baby has been
named Terry Dale. The gmadpor- 

aad Mrs. JotoW il-ents ara
lon^iby ef Acfcsrly.

Lae Leman of M dtery College 
spent Thankwiviag with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lemon.

Wilson S&as has been hon 
from Calffersia ta visit Us moth
er. Mrs. Myrtle Sftes. his wife 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Cannon and 
family of Happy and tha Fradc 
Pasksrs el Staaten. with Mr. and 
Mrs. U  D, Crain and Carol, spent

Mn. md U n.

cocktail treats—they will add to 
holiday pleasure.

imOM YOUB KITCHBN
Maybe you have culinary spa- 

dahties of your own. whidi will 
make thouiditful Christmas re
membrances. A certain kind of 
candy or pecan roll, decorated 
cookies. Jellies and Jams, home
made piddes and rdishes, fruit 
oike, popcorn balls, steamed pud
ding. ked cup cakes. Whatever it 
be, it can be prettily packaged 
and made festive with briidit color
ed ribbons.

Inexpensive and rpusabla gift 
containers are available at tha 
variety ai|d hardware stores — 
pyrex cope, copper4oned mdds, 
^ass Jars and brandy snifters, 
ceramic bowls. Aluminum foQ and 
saran wrap are handy aids.

Almost everyone has one person 
on the list who has him com
pletely puizlad For that one, 
there is always the ^  ceitificato 
which win provkk a tremendous 
array of services or an, item of 
his own choice.

Merry Shopidng!

If you got to have your family 
togeUier for tha holidays: if your 

en won in tha Ug weeksnd 
mas; if no ona in your family 

has the enrrant vigorous virus, 
congratulatioos!

MIL AND MRS. J. W. BEN
NETT pU off thdr odebrntian un
til Friday as that was wlioa thsir 
daughters who liva in Fort Worth 
came home to Joia the oftier mem
bers of the fam ^. JIMMIE and 
MAUDINE BENNETT will ba 
here nUil Monday. Jimmie is at- 
tending the BaptW Seraiaary.

Out-Of-Town Visits 
Lure Forsanites —

FOR CHRISTMAS . 
PORTABLE TV

FCHtSAN — Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
KU{^ visited her parents in 
Stepwnvills for a few days.

Marl Bailey and Johnny King, 
students at Texas AAM, are home 
with their parents for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig ^  
family of Roboi Lae visited th ^  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Craig sind Mrs. Vera Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim-T. Miller at- 
tsnded funeral rites for his father 
in DuUcan, (Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. mnss spi 
Thursday in Midland with Us s^ 
ter and her husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Plummer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sendday of 
Brownfield have been visitiag rda- 
tivas here.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Abas, Bat
ty and Glenda of Aadraws wwi 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Howard on route to

MBGT. AND MRS. JAKE BIS
HOP and their children, Regina, 
Karen and Charies Edward Uan 
to leave around Dee. 1 ftir their 
new home in Lake (Varies, La. 
They have been here for several 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Kshop. after complet- 
ing t h r e e  years service* at 
Tadiakawa AFB in Japan and two- 
and-oneJialf years in Honolulu, 
Hawaii. Charim Edward has been 
here with his grandparents since 
Ang. n  to attend school. Bishop is 
to report for duty on Dec. 10.• • •

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. ROY ROGAN are Us broth
ers and their wives, DR. AND 
MRS. V. K. ROGAN of Baytown 
and MR. AND MRS. KENT RO
GAN of Houston. Thsy plan to 
leave for their homes on Monday.

and thsir son, Richard Laa, plan 
ta rotum to thsir homo in Son 
Aslonlo today aftor T-xWm db 
boMdayi with har slat«, Mn.
Wayland YUas. and har famfly. 

• e • •
la Hobbs. N. M.. for Thaaks- 

giving Day were MR. AND MRS. 
R. 0. WEATHERS. RAY WEATH
ERS and ELRBBTA (StAIN. They 
were guesU in tha home of MR. 
AND MRS. EARL COWLEY JR.

MR. AND MRS. ELMER BOAT- 
LER wara'hosts for a family ra- 
unloa at thsir horns Thunday. In- 
eluded in tha group wora their 
daughUr and her f a ^ ,  Mr. and 
Mn. A1 Aton and dmj^itns. Shsr- 
ry and Kay. of ‘

Guaets of MR. AND MRS. ROB
ERT STRIPLING wore her sto- 
ter. MRS. 0. J. JOHNSCXf, and

US, Fashions Go 
Around The World

s o  tig Spring (TtMot) Harold, Sun., Now. 30, 19S8

Ognidar tha most modsm girl 
in Qia worid-tha Jst-oga airliM 
stewardess.

fUes to London la

off-duty, aha ahspo la New York 
or har own hMna town In On gsad
oU U-S-A. “

Itawirtaeess on tha first IT. 8. 
Jet airliaar, tha Amerina, racantly 

lactsd off-dnty wegdrobss for

wear in the tropical climates (hey 
will ba vialfiiM fids wiatn. The 
girls chose simple, colorful, p ^  
aonal and atridUy Am^can drseo 
as, which thsT say wiU ba 

in tha world.
at boms

ipab on to Paris. Roma. , ,  .
H ^  Kong. T ^ o , a ^  HonohRn. •
an hi-tM course of a waok'a worlL 

b ^  her in*'London, 
in Paris, hnr glsvas

She 
hsr
in Bona.

She sUsets gifts fat Baagkdk. 
buys fins silks and has them tail
ored in Bong Kong. In Tokyo 
shops for ttn o n o s ;'!^  her 
dowos in Honoluhi.

Bid for the drassae she ŵs

Rob-MR.'̂  JOHNSON of Stanton, 
art jr . was home frun SMU.

• • •.
Other SMU students spending the 

hUiday were ineladad MARIK 
HALL. STEPHEN BAIRD. BOB 
LEACH and BARTON GROOMS.

RooweO. N. M.. was tha holiday 
spot for MR. AND MRS. DAN 
CONLEY..-

MR. AND MRS. ROY PHILLIPS. 
MRS. PAT HINEY and her sons. 
Bin and Bob, retumed Saturday 
from Fort B^rard. N. M., where 
they spent tha holidays with Dr. 
and Mrs. (Uentin CJoUclin. Dr. 
(Conklin is with the FOrt Bayard 
VA Hospital: Mrs. Omklln is a 
daughter of the Phillipses.

Johnny Roy FMllipe accompan
ied Weoidan Brown b m  from Aus
tin where he went with the AU i 
Corps for tbs game Thursday. 
Johnny Roy and.Wendan visited 
Roger Brown la Anstia.

•  *  •
MR. AND MRS. DAVID EVANS 

have retumed from WIcUta, Kan., 
after spending several weeks 
there. - Daring thsir visit Mr. 
Evans devd^wd pneumonia and 
WM hospitaUasd. Their son-in-law. 
A n  HorsnaU. brought tha couple 
home by ear. •

VERS.TOI
After Thanksgiving^

Nillinery (leafahce
=1-60 HATS

Bkovers. . .  V floun  fe l tg . . .  Velvets

20 Were ^
8.00 to 11.00. NOW . .
20 Were
12.00 to 15.00. NOW .
20 Were
19.00 to 49.00..NOW.

Millinery Deportmant

WORTH

YouH want to wear VERS TOI (Toward You) amry-
iMiWaaaDscMiM jotTii low mo jFouiii waijr ii imkoo
you faaL VERS TOI, the youthful parfuma, InLaliqua 
praaantetlon. Made, toalad, packaged in France.

iPleniiaoistaJO*
isiaistsjs*

TMe.1 taneestboa

J. R. Howard and Duuuy i 
deer hunting in the Rodk Spring 
country. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stodrtou 
and Jaa visited in Fort Davis, 
Thursday.

Tartar Sauce

. . .  OH OIACK TABLE

Capers, pickle, onloa aad par
sley added to mayonnaise make a 
Bm tartar oauce la aw a with 
saafood auch as fHsd acaOops.

MR. AND MRS. B. C. FLYNT 
aad daughters. But and MargareL 
of Carlsbad. N. M.. apeat ths hoB- 
days with MR. AND MRS. T. A. 
ROGERS and MR. AND MRS.
JC«NNY STEWART.• • •

MR. AND MRS. SHIRLEY ROB
BINS spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Sweetwater attending a family rw 
union. *

? •  - a .  •
MR. AND MRS. J. R. POPE

Just In time for holiday doings . . 
something to wear, something to give 
from a beautiful collection

7 ^ -

t  o

■» t r

'S V

. 4 (^ lor coordinated . . . engagingly 

fre ^  as the country air.

Yet tailored with dty-bred refinonenta. 

From a new collection of 

Blouaea, Sweaters andSkirta

blouses T; . .
from 6.95

sweaters . . .
from  12.95

1 .-
— .A

s ^
1,

skirts . . .
from 11.95

H r!

*•

' • '• ■

3 different collars . . . 3 ways to look , . . 12.95
Mandarin caller, self cellar, and menogrammed cellar, on a drip dry cotton gingham check shirt-drest. 
Three different'collars —  three wayg to look. Immediately wearable with the tiny stud collar banding, 
a aelf cheek collar to attach and another in white for monogrammln^ Uee the envelope attached to 
i H l  ki for mnogramming. Bladi, red, ccaan, turqiNdie. 8 to IflL *

>
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FREE MOVIES FOR KIDDIES, TOO

Santa Coming Tuesday To Help. 
Open Big Springs Yule Season

Big String offidally. opana ita 
1958 Chrlstmaa season this weak, 
and Santa Clans will ba on hand 
to help stir n  the Yula spirit.

Santa win' fly hare TusMay 
morning, to apaod the entire dj^ 
downtown Tiafliog with the chil
dren of this area. Hhe will take up 
a station on the north side ef the 
courthouse grounds, and has is
sued an invitation for aB young
sters to drop by during the day.

Ha plans to distributa soma 5.- 
000 stockings of candy which be 
has sent ahead to the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Tuesday will ba an all-around 
big day for area diihiren. In ad- 
didon to the opportunity to see 
Santa, the youn^ers can look for
ward to four hours of fraa car
toons and comedies at’ the Ritz 
Theatre.

This attraction has been arrang
ed by the Chamber in cooperation 
with Big Spring Theatres as a 
convenience to shopping mothers. 
The free show will open at 9 a.m. 
and will condnua wadi 1 p.m„ 
when the theatre’s regular matinee 
be^ns. The matinee movie will be 
Walt Disney’s “Peter Pan.”

The lights on the community’s 
Christmas decoraUon will be 
turned on Monday evening. The 
new Nativity Scene, composed of 
15 lifesize characters phis stable, 
manger and other props, will be 
unveQed that night, also. The 
scene is being created by men of 
the F̂ rst Christian Church and will 
be on display throughout the Christ
mas season in the memorial re
cess on the east side of the square.

Santa Gaus will fly into Webb 
AFB shortly after sunrise Tues
day. and a convortible wfll <ba 
waiting to take him directly to 
the courthouse where a replica of 
his sleigh and reindeer will ba 
waiting.

In order that small children will 
have a better opportunity to visit 
with him, Santa has a^ed that 
all pre-school youngsters drop by 
between 9 a.m. and noon. After 
a brief pause for lunch, Santa win

return to the sleigh at 12:45 p.m., 
and pupils in the first three 
gradre of local schools will be 
taken to see him.

The school district. Chamber of 
Commwee and WeM Air Force 
Base are cooperating in this proj
ect, and busis furnished by the 
school and Webb will be used to 
transport tbe popila to the down
town area. Teachers will accom
pany the difldren. The pupils are 
to talk with Santa between 1 and 
1 p.m.

For benefit of those unable to

f.come by earlier In the day, 5anta 
will remain on the scene for an 
hour or two after 3 pm. ,

Thirty-six Webb airmen will be 
on duty to assist Santa .during 
the day. They will work in shifts 
of 12 and will serve as usha’s and 
guard the safety of the young
sters while they’re in the area.

A public address trude from the 
air base will be statkmed near 
the square and will broadcast 
Christmas music -throughout the 
day.

Santa’s visit Tuesday will open

Yule Toy Offerings Abreast Of 
Times, Past Not Forgotten -  ^

Toys for Christmas, 1951, are 
"gteeast of the timet, but tbe past 
is not forgotten.

**Youngsters will anticipate the 
headlines by maneuvering fUlly- 
mannad rodmt ships,”  says Mel 
Feud, president of Toy Guidance 
Council. “Playrooms will repro
duce Cape Canaveral’s satellite 
launching equipment in authentic 
minitature.

“ Both girls and boys will be re
cruited to the itde of research 
sdeotists by a record number of 
kits keyed to teadi astronomy, 
agricultural diemistry. mineraol- 
gy, entomology and other basic 
sdences.

“In contrast are an equally var
ied number of new toys inspired 
by the pioneer West, executed 
with authentic detail.

“Career toys, keyed to discov
ering and developing juvenile ap
titudes, play an important role in 
Santa’s new padc. New girder- 
penel sets, for example, will in
struct the young engineer-archi
tect in the ait ^  building super 
highways. Even tbe kindergartner 
will try his hand at suburban de
velopment with blodu that repro
duce shopping centers and dvic 
centers in every detail.”
'Santa’s pack holds a new kit to 

Intrigue the pre-school set with 
clock repairing, a miniature ver
sion of an industrial tool belt 
equipped with tools, a battery- 
operated play drill with intw- 
changeaUe parts including a fuî  
nihire buffer, a printing set that 
prints in two cdors with idastic 
type.

For the Junior doctor-nurse team 
there is a hospital unit on 
wheels. Photographic experts are 
recruited from the toddler ranks 
with a new toy camera which 
simulates a flash bulb operation 
by a trigger which clicks against 
a belh A tiny bladiboard doubles 
as film. " - <

High-style housewares are In 
evidence. Kitchen appliances are 
in matching pastels. Junior table 
service indudes carafe sets with 
wrought iron holders and West
ern style copper trimmed barbe- 
en» utensils.

’The young mother can wash 
babyM  in a bathmaster that 
hoists tha doU in and out of a 
miniature folding tub by levers.

For young musidans there are 
a tabk top electric pipe organ.

Local Fire
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. OH -  City 

Fireman John Sdiults didn’t stay 
home on his day off.

He missed a fire, from unknown 
origin, in his basement. Firemen 
on duty put out the blaze. There 
was considerable damage.

New Fithing
ESTEVAN, Saak. Ifl—Four thou 

sand young ralibow trout have 
been planted la two "spoil pits’’ in 
the coalfMda east of here. It is 
h o ^  the pits, created by coal 
stripping marhinee, wfll maha fa- 
eerable braadlM M n k .

a twirling baton that lights up, 
a roB hanwenica with ehangeable 
player rolls, automatic player 
drums and a top that changes 
chords as it spins.

New for the play pen set are 
soft plastic telephones on suction 
cup stands and aninoated pin-up 
lights. The cradle gyna, 19U ,9tyl«. 
has music box attachments'.

’The stuffed animal kingdom fea
tures whimsical and sad expres
sions. The seal is a new addi- 
tk». Music boxes in zippered 
pockets are easily removed w ^  
wash day comes.

Highliî ts of Toyland’s rocket 
age include a two-stage model 
that fires 190 feet into the air. 
There’s a motorized satellite that 
operates on a gyroscopic prind-

pla. The new playroom planetari 
urns project constellations and re
produce solar and lunar phases 
Build-them-yourself scale model 
rockets, space ships, s p ^  sta
tions and missile batteries have 
been designed from official blue
prints.

To make sure the girls take an 
interest in science, thm ’s a girl’s 
lab technician set.

one of tha busiest ChrisUnas sea- 
ns In the cBy’s hlstonr. Other 

highUriits .ct the ebsen rsBce will 
be'the religions parade, to ba 
staged by 17 local churches on tbe 
evening of Dee. 16; a boms dec
orations' contest; three Santa’s 
Smart Shoppers contests; and the 
q>ecial shoppiag nights.

First of the Smart Shaper 
events starts Monday and entry 
blanks will be available in today’s 
Herald.

The three special shopping nights 
will be Ladies Night next Thurs
day, Family Night Dee. 11. and 
Men’s Night Dec. 18.

In the honte decoratloa coalest. 
which will be divided iato house, 
yard and door and window eat^ 
gories, prizes totaling $300 are to 
be posM. In charge-of the eon> 
test will be the Big Spring Gar
den Club CouncU, irith Ito . Dale 
Smith, council president, as gen
eral chairman.

Prepore Boy 
For Bicycle

Planning to give some young
ster a bicycle for Christmas? 
Then you will want to read these 
to him. and fitting him for cy
cling.

The best way to get a good fit 
is to have the child try out se 
eral bicycles and choose the one 
that seems most comfortable. 
Since this may not be practical, 
you can use the wheel sizes as 
a rule of thumb:

Children 4 to 6 years (rfd should 
have a bicyde with a 16-indi 
whed; the 30-ioch wheel is for 
tbe 8 to 8 year group; 24 indies 
is for the 8 to 11 year olds; and 
the 25-inch size is. for youngsters 
11 years old and over.

Tbe rider’s leg should form a 
straight line w ^  he is seated 
with the pedal fully depressed 
You can on thU by adjust
ing the height of the seat.

When the child receives his 
bike, he should receive also 
copy of any local laws or rules 
for cyclists.

Too Much Hoo-Lo
RICHMOND, Va. OH—Osteopaths 

here report that grownup eipeii 
ments with the new plastic hoops 
(designed as children’s platings) 
produced some sprained badis 
One physician said he would not 
reconuneod anyone older than EH 
vis Presley experimenting with 
them. ~

Lift Dad's Gifts
Rut*

Tbe eld JolM|aboig dad raoaiv- 
ing nothing but'shirts and'fles for 
Christmas is not . Just a story. It 
happens in many homes every 
Christmas. It can be avoided in 
your home if the family gets to- 
gethar. and canfiillg plans the 
gift llal ,(or thh hand of the 
bouseholl

P B B  AT HM  OJOBCT 
Thare are naaig aflrir gifts be-

■ shirt and
tie. Ibaiw are

and OMn’s toiletries 
to choose from. Ibey are all 
pradkal gifts that dad will really 
appredato.

For the asaa Fho has a dnaet 
ftdl of snitA J a M . aUcks and 
shoes there are<ssvaral types of 
dothing racks that will hdp re
lieve the ‘doast cMIte.^

Tbe largest radcs are the ones 
for pants and jadists. Gonstructed 
with woodm 'franses and alumi
num erosshan they range up to 
80 indies high. M ^ .come’ with
special suit-hangers.- ------

FOR THE TRAVELER 
Folding slipper and bathrobe 

sets are ideal for the traveling 
man. The slippers fit into a leath
er pooch so that when pat in a 
suitcase the other ctotliw'don’t 
become sailed. ;The eOttOBf bath
robe folds easily into a matdiing 
sippered pouch.

Men’s leather travding kits are 
popular gUts’ifar dadk 

Another wettbFfaUe gDt for dad

Found Tho Holo
ROANOKE, Va. (R-CHy Cdte- 

dlmaa C. M. Gorndl b e i^  com
plaints about'holes in the street. 
He discovered one—« i  open man
hole iigo which the front wheel of 
Ms car dropped. What next? He 
said he replaced the cover.

is a'toilet sel’ eoalalalng after 
shave lotion, cologne, and pow
der. Also there are many types of 
brush and comb sets.

For the well-dressed dad a 
matching set of ties and hand- 
kercMefs makes an attractive 
gift

New OfBN In B if Spring

Red-Ball Transfer Sr Storage
t

Local And Lgng PlNgncf Moving Agent 
For AmorkenfRed Beii Tranefor Co.

T . M. Field 113 Weal let
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, Texae

Na t io n a l

®AMK

Let lit  Soy 
Y E S

To Finoncing Your
1959 Cor

Low,, Bank-Rate 
Interest

3 0  Months To
Select Your.Own Insurance Agent

S i I v e ? r  — L i n n c l

s e r v i n g  p i e ^ o o s

plus t0°/o 
Fcdertrf

m

Chronograph Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS' PHARKtACY

1908 GREGG FREB FARKDrO

Her Most Treasured Coat . . .

Genuine 100% Imported

Cashmere
Korochaw 

By Somersville

Tailored In California
e

In Lovely
#  Oyster White
#  Powder Blue
#  Red
#  Black

\ t

Just

m98
Buy Her One For Christmas

ZACKS 204
MAIN

l:

cake bar knife carving
server opener fork

carving
knife

6 Other Items Not Shownr^To Choose From
Battle Opener. Fruit Slicer— CheeM Knife— Steak Knife—Pie Server— Spreader

Ours exclusively — beautiful "Medici" 
patterned party servers to harmonize 
with ony st< rling tableware. A dozen 
different sterling silver-handled serving 
pieces with cosy-care stainless steel 

woikinq" ends Treat yourself to a 
ompl( fc s< t, at this special low price.

*:

Z a l e s

At
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A 1947 PENN̂ $AjrBfii Worth
OR TW O 1957 PENNIES

r. *, ■ • : T i *■•' ' 1 r ’»' ■ ••, 1 Vt-ii »■

V »

Hara'a yaur opportunity to S A V I iiO  M ONIY iual by having a 1947 panny or two 1957 panntoa. 
in tha B If $prin| araa. It: it aur tinaara wMi tnat aur annivartary calabratlan will anabla
tkapplnf. Wa want avaryona ta know that’ wa appratlata lhair patranaga during tha gaat------ , ----------------------------------------- .  . .
1917 ponniat and coma down and taa how much you can tava. A 1947 panny or two 1957 panniat ara worth dollara ta yoii on th r purchaaa at marchandita

inlat.' Ttrtlva yaart ago thla tPinHv wa ttartad tarving our many friandt 
you and your family to mal|| contidarabla savings In your Chriitmas 
twalva yaart. Jutt ehack thd ammt balow, dig up a 1947 panny or ^ o

during this u la .

E. B. HILBURN MRS. E. B. HILBURN

LLOYD McOLAUN CAROL ANN ROBINSON

FREEZERS
L i f t ' 194F Rawny NOW

HU18 $499.9S  ̂T ^ $ 3 9 8 .8 8  
HU13 $399.95 ’ ™ ^ $ 3 0 7 .0 0  
H UH .$329.95 *  „
HU10 $289.95 *  „  ::$245.66
No Monty D^wn^f You

Hovt A  1947 Panny!

REFRIGERATORS

And

FREEZElCS

Model

'Si

1

Lilt

e

1947P.nny
Worth

BH15 $659.95 $102.27 ^“ 7.68
BHB $589.95 $ 93.17
BJ12 $449.95 $100.00
LK11 $399.95 $ 8 1 . 1 4 ^ 3 1 8 . 8 1

LAS11 $329.95 $ 84.62 3345.33
LB10 $289.95 $ 6 1 . 1 2  3228.83

J ' l l I l K ,
\  'I You'll Wont A  Ntar

IIIANGI
A rango 'W Rinivhig room baauty In its 
now contola' datign . . . with all auta>
matia tap^fHranga and ovan cooking. . .  
with avarything to mako your cooking
automatical ly wandarful.

Coma in Now And 
SAVE!

L it t

$559.95
$499.95
$349.95
$319.95
$299.95

1947'Penny 
Worth

$ 81.07 
$ 84.30  
$ 91.07 
$100.07 
$ 90.19

NOW
$478.88
$415.65
$258.88
$219.88
$209.76

•  MMKKlAPMtMiOIMSIlN

•  RUBTIUATMH -  N-nty hM
aMtaOw laOMN •• (—wt U any

•  •M l«  opaon -
- w U n  tar Mh «y fanOy m pH

• (OMimT Mirowmc *  m«

Dithwosher
List 1947

SP20
SP40
SU60
SU80

$329.95 $199.95
$259.95 $229.95
$279.95 $239.95
$369.95 $299.95

$70.00

Television
Medal List 1947 Panny NOW 

Worth
PO RTABLI MODELS
14P121S S169.95 S149.9S
17P1134 S209.9S $189.95

$20.00
TABLE MODELS
17T2408 $224.95 $199.9$
21T1439 $229.95 $189.95
21T1S44 $299.95 $239.95

$60.00

Choice Of 
Blonde Or 
Mahogany 
CabinetB

CONSOLES
Modal
21C1548 
21C2441 
21 C l 552

List
$339.95
$359.95
$389.95

1947 > NOW
P.nny ^ 2 6 9 .9 5

$70.00 $289.95$70.00
•OA ^  $309.95 $80.00

They Go Together
Tha now 1959 Oanaral Elactric Piltar>Plo washar claans and raalaant, 
tha wash watar ta giva you claanar ciathas. Bafara lint can aattla an 
your ciathas, it is caught in tha rameval flltar. Naw simpliflad can-

k

trols automatically salact wash and spin spoads ta suit all types fa^  
rict. And with a 1947 panny, leek how much you can save nowl

ol Electric Washer And Dryer!

M odnl/
W A953
W A850
W A750
W A650
W A603

List
$399.95
$379.95
$329.95
$299.95
$279.95

1947.Penny 
Worth

$91.17 
$80.08 
$60.10 
$50.02 
$50.45

Down

NOW
$308.78^
$297.88
$269.85
$249.93
$229.50

Clothes dry quickly, at safa, low tamporaturos in the now 1959 Oon* 
oral Electric ciathas dryar. G-E's naw sir flew system makes maximum 
use of air instead of heat for the drying process. A ir is warmed in a 
separata chamber and than circulated directly through the clothes. 
They aren't "baked" dry as a result. So, dig up these 1947 or '57 pan* 
nias and came dawn ta Hilburn's for those savingsl

Modal List NOW1947 Penny
DA923 $319.95 $259.95
DA823 $299.95 f  f® ®® $249.95
DA610 $229.95 . II®-®® $179.95

Washer-Dryer CombinaHon 
W D660 $499.95 $389.95

EVERY GENERAL ELECTRIC  
SMALL APPLIANCE HAS 
A SPECIAL PRICE UP TO 
$10 FOR A 1947 PENNY
ON PURCHASE OF ANY 
SMALL APPLIANCE AT 

HILBURN'S ■

— Your 1947 Penny Is All You Need!
'A'̂ Appli€o|ble To Purchase Of Merchondue Only

304 Gregg
iance Co. A U T H O t f / f O  P f A U t

G E N F R A l  [ L E C T R i n
>-p

A P P L I A N f f S

Free Delivery Within 50 Milesk Dial AM 4-5351
. .  .  r .  . .
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S9 Om . 
■xlmum 
Md in a 
clathaa. 
'57 pan.

NOW
9 .9 5
9 .9 5
9 .9 5

9 .95

Hew Mood 
Of Elegance 
Sweeps Nation

■jr POBOTHT y W  '
B lookt Hka tfaa moat bHUant 

heriiday aeawe in yaara, what 
with tha naw mood of aleganco 
awaaidiif tha eountry.

Tha ultraaawal look of tfaa 
knaalangth ohamiM and tfaraa 
yarda of baads won’t do for thia 
yaar*a Chriatmaa feativitiao. Now 
w o m a n  look Uka ladiaa ooca 
mora.

Tfaa pradnmlnant aflhniiatta for 
aftarfivo faahiona thla winter ia. 
of oouraa, the gracefal, h i^  
waiated Empire reminiaceot
of Empreaa Joeephina YoaH ha 
aeaing fnll-leogth eveoliig fowna 
«(f chiffon, velvet and'aoft ailka 
cut on. alender, floating' haeo. 
aaahed or bdted beneath the
boat, tha aUrt f alUng In aoft Mda, 
close to tiw body.

The slender dieath, embroi. 
dcred all over In s a q n i n a  or 
made of ridi metalVe broeada. 
floor lengUi4or ankk length, k ; 
the cbolca of wonaan with good 
figures and a flair for drama.

In tha short evening and dinner 
dress linenp there are a number 
of dioicea. P uH aUrta are avail, 
able ia several versions, tha most 
important* of whidi k  tha “bub* 
ble”  silhouette, la which a bal. 
loonehaped ridrt makes a poufl 
below a fitted bodice, tapertng ia 
at the shot hemline. CMten ttak 
effect k  addevad by harem ’drap* 
ing. and tha harem hemUae k' 
seen again and again, walked ik' 
a vari^  of ways.

Many cocktail, diniier and eve* 
ning gowQS have long, tight 
sleeves this seaso*h, provUmg 
more dramatic contrast for the 
revealing necklines, which tend 
toward width rrtber than depth.

Fur coats, of course, go ^th 
elegant evening gowns, and the 
most sensational new arrivab ia 
thk gilt'edged family are the 
full .  length coats of long-haired 
fox — Norwegian blue, silver, gold* 
an or white. Tfaey look as new 
as tomorrow’s newspaper.

/
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O f Electnic Yule Decorations
Rise and shine, amateur eke- 

trlcians. The Christmas ugiiOng 
SMwoft at hsnd.

But, firrt,' efae^ fiiat outlet, 
that sodeet and test all 

es.
A careful examination of holi

day lights and equipment, as you 
take tnem out of storage boxes, 
can prevent a blackout of yule 
li^ta - and avoid fire l̂angeroas 
electrical shorts.

Some home decorators will try 
Job no mora complicated than 

stringing a few bulbs around a 
smaQ tree. Others will undertake 
the ambltkOB job of adiieving 
sparkling Chrlstmaa brilUanoa for 
hoiM ai^ yard.

A CHECK U 8T
For tha latter, electrical ax- 

perta offer tbeaa |uggeetions:
CheA your home’s dectrical 

capacity. Some home systems 
can aakly be overloaded because 
the average American family to
day k  using more apphanoes 
than pven a few years ago..

If your dectrie c a p a c i t y  k

Christmas Trees 
Help Save Soil

LOS ALAMOS. N.M. (AP) -  
Christmas trees live a douUe 
life ia dik erosioo—plagued region.

Having s e r v a d  to brighten 
bomee during the Yuletlde eea- 
aon, they are trudied out into 
the country, dumped into arroyos, 
and packed down to provide 
for toil being washed away by 
rain.

The idea is spreading and mem- 
here of the Isaac Walton League, 
who sponsor 1̂  hope it wiU gain 
national acceptance.

Drama After Dark %
Thk b  the look for holiday festtvttlee thk year. The hmirloas 
greatcoat of Norwoglaa btao fox. deatgaed hy Revilka, b  squally 
sffectivs for gala sevaian er sportswear. The gowa b  Ceil Chap- 
maa’s bag. aiiaky sheaUi of hlack ocqalaa, deslgaed for drama 
after daik.

10 Suggestions 
For Christmas

1. Think first of others.
S. Shop early so you won’t be 

too tired when the day arrivee.
g. Mail padutgee early for the 

buefit of aO concerned.
4. Have the okket and the 

youngest of the family help you 
decorate the home.

5. Emphasize the religious sig
nificance of the seaun.

d. Attend religious services to- 
geUier. -

7. Help your difldren guan 
against gre^.

8. ' Do something especially nice 
for someone who cannot return it

9. Spend wisely so as not to be 
burdened with foolish debts.

10. Make your biggest gift to 
Him wboeo birthday we will cele
brate.

but do not overload

Plan A Teen-Age 
Decoration Party

U you have teen-ager friends or 
teen-agers in your family let them 
entntain thedr  ̂ firiends with a 
Christmaa decoratioa party.

Provfak them with a large ta
ble and< pkaty of matoriak sudi 

red oOcloth, pasteboard boxes, 
Christmas balls, candles, glue, 
scissors, wrapidng p a ^  and the 
like. Invite them to come up with 
any sort of Clwistmss decoration 
or arrangement they can think 
of. You may be surprised how 
well they do.

Have on hand red apples, bot
tled soft drinks, ChrisUnaa cook
ies and candy. Then leave them 
akme.

Bethlehem, U.S.A.,
Is Summer Resort

BETHLEHEM, N.H. — This 
community in the heart of the 
White Mountains once was known 
as Lloyd’s Hill. But in 1799, 
the religious settlers renamed the 
town Bethlehem in the belief that 
the terrain was similar to that 
of the Bethlehem in Judea.

Bethlehem is primarily a sum
mer retort with fewer than 900 
year-round residenta. Its pdl4 
free air makes it a haven for 
hay fever sufferers and it k  the 
horn of the National Hay Fever 
Relief Assn.

Bethlehem has no special eek- 
bration at Christmas. A Nativity 
scene k erected in the village 
square and house deewations car
ry out a Star of Bethlehem 
theme.

limited, keep your o u t d o o r  
lifting stm ^. A lighted door
way, ptetare window or rows of 
iliumlnated window boxes may be 
as eye catching ae more ornate 
and compUeated arrangements.

The bf^  source of power for 
all outdoor lighting decorations 

a grounded, weatherproof out
let. Such an outlet should have a 

»r and wi additional opening 
for grounding. For extensive out
door w i r i n g ,  there should be 

least one:'weather • proofed 
grounded outlet for aadi 15 feet 

•xterkr fighting. A garage

r aocket or pora fight may 
ha u ' ‘ 

theae son
Indoor receptaclos may be used 

far outdoor lighting by'raising a 
window rilghUy, and iaaerting a 
snug-fitting boanl with a driUed 
hole to bm g the wire outside. 

USB PROPER EQUIPMENT 
Never use indoor fighting Inulp- 

ment for outdoors. If yow use 
string, flood or spot Uglfis make 

I they are deaignad for ex
terior use. Special hulbe, wire, 
sodtati and fixturda maida for 
outdoor use bear the aeal of iq>- 
m val of the Nrtional Board of 
lire Underwriters.

If yon must use extensions, al
ways use two-conductor outdoor 
rubber oord with weather-proof 
plugs. Make sure all connecUons 
are covered, or have a weather
proof wTM)pingi

Never cords where they 
can ha walked on. qpd never 
stretch thero.aeroas your drive-

^  wiring for floo^~dr spot 
li^ts, use one of many adjust
able ■> weatherproof lampbcdders 
available on the market.

Tape wires udierever Qisy may 
rub against metal hooka or abra
sive areM.

EQUIPMENT L^T 
There are four kinds of outdoor 

lighting equipment avaUabk in 
stores for the holidays:

1. Ready-made fighting devices, 
featuring snow man, Santa CUuis, 
stars, candlaa, wreaths, . trees, 
Tfaeee lUuminatod p l a c e s  are 
made of plastic. nMtal or git 
They range from omamants 
few inefaee high to figurec several 
feat in height.

8. String lights — these are not 
the .same ty^  as you use on 
tree indoors. Tfaey are strings of 
heavy wire with weather • proof

fight eockete and special exterior 
hulba. Tte bulha should be either 
C-7% or Ckk in size. B«^ these 
string fights with safety fusee atp 
tachsd.

8. ‘Spot bunpe and flood lampa

Bmm A odd be oMd with e«l- 
door-typa aEteBSlea.wira and 
weather-proof lamp holders. Por- 
tfals form of outdoor fighthw, mk 
for 180-watt projector, flood and 
Bpot bolba. Color cap knses wo 
availablp to fit thasa bulbs. Make 
sure the lanqt k  not touehiag any 
wirea, wood or other kflanunabla 
material when you set it in î aea.

A final word of adviea: don’t 
bum hoUday ficSk M hours a 
day. When you are' away frem 
home, or retire tor the nighU 
turn <df the lighted decorafiona.

FOR EXFBRT 
R i F A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYBR

17M  OwM  AM 4-7ff1

n ew

b y

DU BARRY

C ologn e M ist and  Bath P ow d er
A wonderfully gay mood — captured ia the newest, the most 
provocative fregraq<a|! Fn|nch-ipioed for laughtw and allnra. 
A lovely bottle of Deeuville Cologne Mist and a box of luxurious 
Bath Powder-charmini^y gift boxeA

» I

PHONE AM 4-B23S 
9M MAIN

•MSPfUNQ, TEXAS*
owvBnr AT MO Dcnuk CMAMf

S A Iff& 'i SMART SHOPPER CONTEST
^ l |  Q  ^  S BIO CONTESTS —  STARTINO SUNDAY, NOV. 30 —  FIRST COF ^  I O  V CLOSES 9:00 PJA  THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH* W EEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:

YOU
MAY WIN

L Jast decide what pries yea thiak the Iteau dkplayed la Big Sprlag stora wladows will be ON SALE FOR. ON SATURDAY. DEC. d.

K Uee thk Official Eatry from The Herald.

Ttow the tteme ia the wtodews. Eater year priea far each it 
ef an the Iteau. Be ears te riga year aanw aad address.

la the plaee. Thea. be sara te TOTAL the eomblaed valae

4. Depeett the ceaiptoted'term with aay ef the participatiaf steret. by 9:90 p.m., Thursday, Dee. 4.

I. Oa« Cash Prise ef $199 wtB he awarded to the pen ea wheae tetal valae ef all “Saata’i Smart Shopper- Hems k aearest to tha 
aetaal tetal ef cembtaed sate prieea fixed hy the aterehaate. la east ef Uet. prise mosey wifi be equally divided. A aew eeatest 
each week.

g. ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PERSOTf.

y. Coatest opea aaly dartag store hoars of Maaday. Taesday, Wodaeaday aad Thanday, Dec. 1 to 4. No eatries will he accepted 
after 9:99 pja. Thureday, Doc. 4.

K Wiaaer wU he

STORSt

la Tha Big Ipriag Herald keae of Suaday, Dee. T, far the first week wtaaer.

ITEMt
MT PRICE

(Just write year idea ef wkat Sale Price 
win bo Satorday, Dee. 8.)

ALEXANDER’S
ANTHONY’S
BIO iPRINO HARDWARH
BROOES TOWN A COUNTRY
ELMO WASSON
BLBOIPS
FISHER’S
ODBS ft WEEKS
OOCH> HOUSEKEEPlNa
HKMPHILL-WELLS
JftK SHOE STORE
JOHN DIBRELL SPfmTTNO
LEE HANSON
LEED’S SHOE tT01|iH
LTNNW \
MeCBORTR
MKLUNOBB’S
PBLLETIEB’S
PENNETW
PRAOEB’S
RftH HARDWARH
SWARTS _____
THOMAS om C B  SUPPLY 
WAROW
WESTERN AUTO
WBITR’S -------------------------------------------

Dspeelt seiwpMsa sn lry  wffB any Msrs NgiWtt a •  w s  • mm m rn'W m m

tmmi abavs by 9M p jn . Thursday, or bring AcMYgeg s m *s  a «  # #■

Is  Hsraltf sftlea^ •'« Phono .........................

TO TAL $
a-w •m  • # • a a t
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A Devotional For Todey
When he was yet a great way off, his father saw him, 
and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, 
and kissed him. (Luke 15:20.)
FBAYER: Father, we thank Thee for the jure way we 
have to Thee through Thy Son Jesus Christ Fill our 
minds with His teachings and warm our hearts with 
Ifis presence. Help us today to make known to others 
Thy loving concern. In His name. Amen.

Over-Ail Importance Of Interstate 20
Hw pablic hearing on the routing of 

lolwstata SO <U.S. 80) around the north
ern edge of Big Spring has been hdd 
hare and the transcript forwarded to Aus- 
Ub and WaaMngton, where final decisions 
wQ be made. From a realistic point of 

it is doubtful that any major altera- 
of the route will be ordered. For 

one thi^. the prMent plans are the prod- 
eet of some two years of planning and 
revising. For another, any major devia- 
tion would have a profound effect on a 
large segment of the route.

In spite of efforts to work out prob
lems. a number of property owners will 
be affected adversely by the acquiring of 
right of way. We h<^ that these will be 
at a minimum, and we trust that in every 
case that adequate provision will be made 
for damage as well as for land and 

"property values.
But the over-all importance of this 

route and its proximity to the downtown 
area of Big Spring is not to be minim
ized. Interstate 20 will be the most im
portant of the super-highway arteries to 
serve Texas. The one across the Pan- 
h a^e will be relatively short and will 
have its weather problems outside of Tex
as if not in this state. The one to the 
South has been relegated to a deferred 
status.

At several points Interstate is being 
joined by four-lane dinded highways, in
cluding U. S. 87 at %g Spring. It will

attract key feeders like a magnet Thus,
the volume of traffic it will handle is be
yond our present calculatioiis. To have 
this coursing by and through our com
munity is of great importance.

We use the term through, for as time 
e iragoes on, more braffic will be coming 

through Big ^ring than today despite the 
loop or loops. Thus, the loops will not 
only expedite through trafflc but will 
avoid an insurmountable congestion whidi 
would be intolerable to the federal sys
tem in devdoping Interstate 20 for de
fense purpose's.

The safety achieved by rdieving our 
downtown arer of the heavy volume of 
liquiffed petrdeum gases a ^  high test 
gaadine ta vital, indeed. The good Lord 
has been watdiing over us in theifFOid- 
ance of a major catastrophe which would 
result from a pileup of ^  highly vola
tile fuel downtown. Safety also will result 
from the system of interchanges, over
passes and underpt^ses which will re
duce traffic frictioo.

Certainly some groups of business will 
have their problems, but they can be 
largely solved by individual or coopera
tive action which will undergird the in
terstate marking system. Thus, travellers 
can be induced to peel off the busy traf
fic lanes into our areas for lodging, fuel 
and food accommodations, or to take the 
more direct route through our town.

D a  V 1^  L a w r e n c e
«

Law Of Land Becomes Law Of Case
WASHINGTON—Has the South won a 

sensational victory in the Supreme Court 
of the United States? SometioMS, because 
of the legal complexities of the high 
court’s actioB, the actual result is ob
scured. But the more the ofdnion of the 
UA. Circuit Court of Appeals in the Fifth 
District of May 9, 1958, is examined—for 
it was upheld this week in a brief order 
tqr the Supreme Court—the more it be
comes apparent that, as a practical mat
ter, a legal way has been opened up to 
checkmate any large-scale admission of

Court oplaioo of May 1968, whidi tiiis week 
became “the law o(F the land,'* says, “ in 
tasting eonstltatioaality >ee cannot under
take a seardi for motive.’ “  It goes on to 
quote another Supreme Court decision: 
“ If the state has the power to do an act, 
its Intention or the reason by which it iŝ  
influenced in doing it cannot be inquired' 
into.”

Negroes in the South to public schools 
rUtherto I

Each case, moreover, would be a sepa
rate lawsuit dealing with an individual and 
not a class, and hence this could hardly 
estahlish any general rules. .

attended exclusively by whites.
’ “Token integration”—sudi as is prac

ticed in North Carolina, where about 40 
Negroes out of 300,000 have been admitted 
to public schools previously attended en
tirely by whites—now has become pos
sible on a constitutional basis everywhere.

Up to now the 1954 decision of the Su
preme Court d  the United States has been 
aridely interpreted to mean that the Con
stitution requirm every Negro student to 

—hattrihe^ opportunity to atend »  white 
school in order to get the benefit of as
sociation with othors in the clasvoom. It 

 ̂was ruled that separate facilities are “ in
herently unequal’’ frfm an educational 
standpoint.

This view can still be reaffirmed in 
legal phrases by the Sivreme Court, but 
the power to prevent such an educational 
resnlt rests with the states if they use the 
device now offered by the Alabama state 
law on pui^ assigning. .

What Alabama did was to wipe out of its 
'  eonsititutioo and from its statute books 

anything that mentioned segregation in 
the public schools by race or color. It is 
true that even after the pui^ assign
ment law was passed in 1957 by the Ala
bama Legislature, with broad provisions 
for discretion by the local schod boards 
in acting on student applications, a letter 
was written by the state superintendent 
of education dainly discouraging integra
tion. The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals, 
however, said it isn’t the state superin
tendent but the local school board nnem- 
bers who have the power to admit or not 
admit students to certain pnUic sdiools. 

^  The circuit court held also that the Ala- 
nama law is not “ unconstitutional on its 
face”  because under its provisions Negro 
students as well as whites could be ad
mitted to all public sdiods. Racial dis
crimination has to be proved, the court 
ruled.

How then can the “motive” of a school 
board be ascertained as long as it can 
base its dedsiras with respect to student 
mvlications on any or all d  about 17 dif- 
ferent factm  recited In the Alabama law? 
Even these enumerated points are iwt 
an. for the same law says that, while 
certain factors “ shall be considered with 
respect to the Individual pupfl,”  the 
school boards in addition have a broad 
power derived from the blanket danse: 
"As well, as other relevant matters."

Who is going to find out what goes on in 
the minds of the mnnbers of a local 
school board? Tte same U. S. Circuit

It will be noted that, in the case of the 
four Negro students in Bimiingham. 
Ala., whose attorneys challenged the 
state law which the Supreme Court of the 
United States uphdd last Monday, the 
school board naUber- granted nor denied 
the apfdicatioB—it simply did nothing. 
The U j .  Circait Court of Appeals in its 
May 19H opinioa described it tUs way: 

“n e  dafsudant board simply. Called 
'diber to udnaiC or to deny the request for 
asoipBBeBt et-the aeleer-p la ia^ -to  tho 
schools requested, without assigning any 
reason fOr such nonaction."

The eonrt said it cooldnt proceed on Oia 
assumption that the beard faikd to act 
for fome reason ralatad to rreeiisting 
laws on segregation and ruled instead 
that the “nonaction la based upon some 
one or mere of the grounds”  spedfled hi 
the new law.

The guide now to VIrgiaia n d  Arfcan- 
sas-plainly indicated by what the lu- 
prome Court of the United States has 
SOBS this week—is to wipe off the books 
any provisian of the state constitutioo or 
any laws which compel segregation, leav
ing it to the local school boards to ad
minister a “pupU assignment”  law as 
they pis

This is, to be sure, an obvioos drcnm- 
vention. but so is “ tohan intagratioB”— 
so widely approved by “moderates." It is 
a condition, however, and not a theory that 
faces the South and the SopcenM Court 
has unwittingly pointed a way to centiaDO 
segregation eveiywheie that the people, 
through their local sdiool beards, want it 
continued. To be on the safe side, of 
course, the local school boards will have 
to be sure there are some applications 
each year from white studonts that are 
also turned down. Sudi is the transitory 
or ephemeral nature of “ the law of the 
land ’ which has just bean demonstrated 
conspicuously again to be only “ the law 
of tbs ease."

(W«w Tort aoroM TtBsat too.)

Every Century

The Big Spring Herald
FobUrtoS oDd vookdor oBof
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M Sia Foot OOIoo at Bts aortas, Tasaa, oodw 
1^ act or March 1, ISIS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (f)-Yale officials 
wonder who the Ohio boy will be who will 
graduate with the Yale dass of 20t7 and 
wind up in the U. S. Suprwne Court.

Here is the pattern to date:
In the class of 18T. from Ohio, was 

Morrison ft. Waite. He became Chief Jus
tice. In the dass of 1917, from 0 ^ , was 
Potter Stewart. He was recently appointed 
to the high bench.

The pattern may have started two osn- 
turiea ago. In the daas of 1727 was PUIIp 
Lhringrton who signed the Dedaratton of 
Independanoa which created the SupranM
Court.

StTBSCRIFTIOH nATKB — Forobio ta oSToaoo 
or cuTlor ta Bta aortas. Me vooklr oad llt.M
PT r w .  br onin oOtata too taUM el Bis Sorbw 

.10 meoMy oeS tU.W per jroer; boronS M  
■nee tl.M mooUUj oad SU.SS pt Sign Of The Times
_TRB 4880CIATCD PBnSS lO OSOtaoiVOyl Ota 
U M  to Um oM of bB Bove dliseM iii enditad 
ta It w  not ethorvtao ereditad to the pepor aid 
atao Um local now* pabIMiod boro. AO risbta tar 
fopubUciUon of eoocW dlipateitae a n  atao

T*e pebtishere art oat
JtataelM tTpocraphlMi Nopoaslbk tor aar aepr ..v-.wal orror Umn may eecor r-.—T- to correct B ta toe a«n taseo aftar
Lrare Mtaer taaa V̂ lSSSSTUSSSi* Z  SSto tar aetaal osaeo eoToctas error The rWM to .M. »•)»«* or edit an adrorttotas oofV. AS aSmUotes tadan arc aeeaptad aa Sto bade My.

WOOD RIVER, m. (li-A  night high 
school course offers free training to local 
dtizcp in detecting mdation.

Sponsored by the city’s Civil Defense 
budget, the eight-wedr course trains men 
for operating monitoring devima for de< 
tectlng radioactivity.

AW MarToeaeui roftoctloa apoa the ■ . - •  ** Pbrwa. It._ .
Civil W ar Papers

OmOTTLATtOM — The a taOtabar of Um Aadtt Boraaa of

ftf SpHag, Tax.. Sun.. Nov. M. INl'

McALESTER, Okla. di —Xleunty Clerk 
John Park thought he was being kidded 
when Carl Jameson said he wanted te 
file Chrfl War discharge pmwrs.

But Jameson eras soious. He filed the 
papers of his late relative, Ebinezar B. 
Jameson, a first sergeant with the Third 
Ragiinsm of tbs Arkssnis Cnvairy VokHF 
teens of the Confederacy.

y
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Playing His Own Game

A. V  i n g s t o  n
Pause In The Market Was Long Overdue

“ It was vulnerable.”  That’s the 
way an old Wall Street band sum
med up the 3 per cent break in 
the stock market on Monday. What 
he said ma<fe sense.

Stock market commentators 
found a political reason: Nikita 
Khrushchev’s threat to turn over 
the RusaUm zone in Berlin to the 
East Gwman Government. Such 
a move might embroil the Unit
ed States in a brush war and 
beyond that a major war. A war 
would mean eeoiMBnis controls, 
ceilings on profits, American 
troops rushed abroad, trouble and 
misery.

The stock market—Wall Street 
— isn’t inOuencad by “might be’s,” 
by conjecture, avieae “ It” wants 
to be influenced. Tens of thou
sands of investors all over the 
United States are not simultan
eously moved to s ^  by the same 
news, unless they’re in a mood to 
sell, unless th^ have doubta 
a ^ t  stock prices, earnings, and 
biMnesB" finlesi, in short, they’re 
looking for an excuse. Benin pro
vided that excuse.

H O W  S P E N D O IG  H A S  S H IF T E D  
1929:47% of parsoiwl income went for food.doftes, 
and bowsing, 3% for taxes. 1958: 40% and 12%.

Afi^ tĥ  ficker-fepe mm oT 
Mmiday was cleared away, mar-
ketJetter writers retreated to a 
time-honored diche: “The reac
tion was long overdue." And so 
k was. Since December, and with 
scant interruption, industrial 
shiwes had advanced fe per.cent
in the Standard k Poor’s average.

utilittwrails 81 per ceid and 
(since October 1967) 41 per cant 

PERFECT FORECAfTINO
The advance had begun when 

industrial activity was still declin
ing, when Congressmen, econo
mists, and labor leaders were call
ing for tax cuts and emergency 
action from Washington. Wall 
Street had made a bull’s-eye fore
cast on business improvemant.

Hie subsequent enthusiasm car
ried common stodu so high that 
they yielded only 2.4 per cent on 
current dividends. And bonds were 
neglected. (Who wants them in an 
era of inflation?) High grade cor
porate bonds sidd to yield better 
than 4 per cent. In time, inves
tors interested in dependable in
come asked this question: Are the 
risks Invfkved in bolding stocks 
worth the loos m Interest on bonds?

Consider this; Just before Mon
day’s breidc, 21 weU-kaown s to ^  
ware sriling at pricee 6 per cent 
above their 1967 id i^  and 12 per 
cant above their 1986 Ughs; yet, 
their estimated 1958 earmngs are 
22 per cent bdow actual earnings 
fai 1957 and f  per emt b^ow act

ual earnings in 1966. Dividends are 
7 per cent less than in 1967 and 
on a par with 1966. Clearly, then, 
bnyors of these stodu were an- 
tidpattng anotho' boom.

NSW OUTUET FOR EG087
The case for a boom was out

lined recently at an outlook coo- 
ferenoe of the Department of 
AiiieiilEura Ih lT a ^ ^  
fry has been brisk. By the end 
of the year, total output of goods 
and sairices ought to read) an 
all-time high. Automobile sales 
surely will enand with personal 
Income and this will contribute to 
higher sted, copper and other 
m ^  consumption.

That’s an assumption to be test
ed. It takes for granted that con- 
sumacs will vend considerably 
mote OB automobiles and other 
durable goods hi 1959 than they 
did in 1958. And it assumes that 
1958 was an unrepresentative year 
for autos, out of line with reason
able expectations.

One analyst suggested that au- 
UMDobile sales mignt reach 6,000,- 
000 or even 6,500.000 in 1959. He 
the<«ized that consumers might 
spend as much on aUtos next year 
as they did ia 1956. or 1857. Yet. 
it is equally reasonable to assume 
that consumers may be switdiing 
their egos away from big autos 
to swimming pools, motor boats, 
seaside and mountain homes, and 
improvements around the home.

THE 1966 SECRET

ludcy to sell 1,000,000 domestic au
tomobiles.

Uncertainty alxHit I960 plans 
could slow sales. If General Mot
ors, Ford, and Chrysler, bring out 
a snaall car for 1960 te keep up 
with the scampering Rambler, or
ders for parts will have to go but 
soon. IndHed, Ward’s Report says 
-the aaeret li^ d ie a d r^ ' UM art 
Ford wiB hegia production evly 
in ’10 and Chrysler some time lat-

Win that deter prospective buy
ers of ’99’s? Will people wonder: 
How will a OM, Ford or Chrysler 
small car affect the resale value 
of Ug cars in general?

We don’t have to have the beat 
automobile year ever in 1959 to 
have a boom, to have total out
put of goods and services climb 
to a new high. But we do have 
to have a good year. And we won’t 
really know until February or
Manh bow the public is taking 
........................  • 'stitudT-to the longer, lower, and latit 
nal look in new cars.

Hence, a pause in the stock mar
ket was overdue. There’s that 
cliche again — the pre-Thanksgiv- 
ing Day rebound notwithstandingl

Quick: 'Help, Quick!'

In 1928, purchases of autos and 
parts came to 1.7 per cent of per
sonal Income. In 1958, the propor- 
tioB Is not much different — 3.9
PM cent (see chart). It could stay

:kthMO. rather than climb bad 
toward the 1986 level—5.9 per cent, 
h  that ease, the industry may be

D f U t M i  
tor Sdliap

’/ J ?  Ill iiN 1 /  « ’ • '!» -h \ 
-  . !• . \ 

III III. Ill '
h i;! Hill mil 
Hill Hill Hill 
Hill Hill mil 
ijii mil mil 
iiiii Hill mil

ENID, Okla. OB—Kenneth Quick 
and his family probably feel that 
all the service they have been 
getting is too much.

In a week’s time some joker 
sent to their home: four typewrit
ers; $10 worth of medldne; dairy 
products from two firms and a 
lami mower.

They saw an advertisement in 
the newspaper offering their fur
niture for sale and dozens of calls 
have been made by dry clea^ng 
pickup men, plumbers, television 
repaimen and cab companies.

Sam Browne's Gone

HOMANS 10:8“ 9 — "The word In nnnr yon, on 
your lipn and ta your heart" (that is. the word o f 
faith which wn preach): becausot M you confesa 
with your llpn thta Jesus to Lord and believe la 
your heart thal Ood raised him from the dead, you 
will be saved., ‘ (II8V)

Captives 1a the power o f sin and death, we can 
only be rescued by the hiatorle art present act o f 
God in Christ Jesus. To this gift o f salvation we 
respond, not by accomplishments o f our own which 
are evaluated art credited to us, W  by confessing 
our faith in Jesus Christ aa divine Lord and Savior. 
This seems a sm all, easy, and insignificant thing, 
but countless Christiaa ndtnesses have shown us 
how important It Is • aa does St. Part's testtoMmy 
ia Romans. Confession -o f faith Is ths activated 
Word of God uditeh gives us strength to live art 
through which we participate in the victory over 
death. It is our mark o f recognition o f a fellow 
Christian and the true basis for our common 
efforts. It may aeem so Httle to aak, bu$ its‘ i i ^ ‘ 
value is recognised by the enemy o f ths M th -a rt
by God.

Dr. Johannea Knrtsen
Chicago Lutheran Theological Seminary
Maywood, HI.

DENVER. Colo. (I) —The Sam 
Browne belt it a thing of the past 
aa far as Denver patrolmen are 
conontted. Used by patrolmen 
here for more than a quarter of 
a century, the Sam Brownes were 
ordered removed by Safety Man
ager Ed Geer. Instead, a single 
strap now holds up the patrol- 
men̂ a pants and pist^.

Sensational izer

Oppose Wording
KELOWNA. B. C. Ih-Delegatei 

to the annual convention of British 
Columbia Sebod Trnsteee sent 
bade a resolution for rewording 
because it described p u b l i c  
schods attended by Indian and 
white . phUdrm ga . I’lntogratad” 
sdx)da.

•Jumbo S iz e ..........
COLO HARBOR, England (A P )- 

-Heaviest marrow *a vegetable at 
a horticultural show in this Sumy 
villaga weighted 16 pounds six

A r o u n d  T h e  R i  m
Desk-Circlers And Keyboard-Ticklers

HAMILTON, Ohio (l)-It wasn’t 
a sna||e in the grass that dis
rupted power service to 30 .cos- 
tomars of Butler Rural Electric 
Cooperative northwest of here. It 
was a snake'in the sectionaliser.

That’s a device on a power pole, 
and when the snake crawled up 
to it, the lights erent out. No re
port whether it was lights out for 
the snake, too.

The baafaMM of writing is not too a»> 
related firem blood lettfag. That la, for a 
grant majority of tiioea who tranmalt 
thoughts from brala to paper.

I have read about tha atraaga habits 
fliat many scriveners follow as 0 ^  ara 
the throes of prodndiig copy. The' locale 
and tha setting ara extrom^.important 
to many of them. I take it that Emeet 
Hemingway does his best work ia Qiba 
or Spain, where pariiaps tha aerena paoa 
of Latin life hel^ for creative thinUng. 
On tha other hand. I am sure that many 
fins writsra can pound out their product 
in a noisy office in Muhattnn.

Soma anthMs must go to a ranota moun- 
' tain top, whera quletuda la a prfaiM na- 
ceesity, art whart than must ba no In- 
tamipUoa aava possibly tha chirping of 
a Urd. ContrarOy, than ara thoea who 
torn out pros# and poetry with a portabU 
on their kneec, Januned hi betweaa tha 
kitdion taUa and the siift, ftad all the 
wfaQa four chDdroa playlag cowboy art 
Indlaa ia ,^  same room.

The of the day raaka a grant 
dial 6̂  mmimoa ia ^  croativa pro- 
cem. Qpa moat taflUaat adlton I  
aver h a ^  this counby wu one who 
cams to hig oMk at 2 am., did hla ra- 
search art his original writing In ths 
atfiliisss of tha dark, art by I am. was 
ready to pick up tim day’s routlna of 
other dutlM. Ia the afternoons he took 
his lensore. and reportedly said that ba 
never could prochice n Ifoe after noon.

By contrast, there an the old pros who 
aat about their writing stint with the same 
regularity they would foDow la going to 
work at tha mUL Breakfast at tha om l 
hour, than Into tho strty to grM out 
the copy until a brook hr hmA art a 
bit ^  a nap, art than n caoife mon

hours bofon knocking oft for flm d v-
Thoea are the craftsmaii. no doubt, who 
havo a living ta make, art an awan
that time cannot be wasted ia waiting for 
n communion wUh tiie Muse,

Getting started is the difficult task, art 
I believe all writers will agree on this. 
Some of thorn art tidier-uppers,«Bod must 
have paper neatly stadied on one cor
ner of the deak, n dosen ebarpened pen* 
dls ia a row on the other. Others are-. 
desk-elrclers, art must wander around 
the room, hand held to forritead, until 
•sized with aa Meat then a quick dash 
to the typewriter for e frenzied spell, be- 
fon getang up to wander again.

I cm «m  to being a space<6taror end 
a keyboard-tickler, as well ao a water- 
drinker and a cfgmtta smoker. If I am 
confronted with the dKin of producing 
copy. I most sit mysdf down before the 
machine, but nothing ifoysieal happens un
til I have stared stea<DIy a b ^  some 
minutes. The mind is UaUe to wander 
into fields afar, but let’s hope it eventnal- 
ly retnms. Nothing can ba put oa paper 
until I havn stroked the typewriter keya 
witii consMarabla abandon, pariiaps play- 
tng the Third Symphony, in effect, bMwe 
the keye begin to pick up word aequences.

A start at w^ing makes me thirsty 
as aQ get-out, and If I am stuck for ths 
proper idirase I am forced to wander to 
the water cooler. And nothing seams to 
come out unless tiiere is a d^irette burn
ing in tha asfatrmr at hand. Ordinarily, 
I lika to call mysolf a modvato smoker, 
but I am going lOca a toudwd-off furnace
wDBII DRQCv 8 IJPVWTTCOTV

Excuse me while I get a drink, and 
light another smoke,

. —BOB WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Economic Hand On Automotive Pulse

WASHINaTON-Doepita tha optimistic 
predictions of a beginning boom that wOl 
soar to gidi^ new hei^its by mid-1959 
the skeptics are watdiing the rate of sales 
of the new automobilee to try to gangs the 
roalitiae bdiind thaea gaudy forecasts.

Tha raia of growth in production of tha 
stod industry upward foom tha reossslon 
low of less than half-o(-plant capacity is 
also being cloeely followed. With orders 
dependent on car sales the steel industry 
has been nervous lately, siooe the teoovary 
has not been at as fast a rate aa had 
been anticipated.

In the reirart on the auto industry put 
out by S « . Estes Kefanvar’s anti-monopo
ly subcoramittee it was suggested that the 
<mly two signifleant factors in car sdaa 
are prices and consumer income. The 
price tag on the ’5Ss ia up from $10 to $100 
over the ’SSs.

What the coremittaa lookad into in exact
ing detail was “admlnistored prices” in 
the auto Industry—why car prim do not 
respond to the law of supply and de
mand. Production rendiad a p ^  ia 1S98 
when 7,900,000 cars were turned out It 
dropped last year to 4JOO.OOO, and the 
estimate for ’69 is somewhere betweaa
i;i»,00()- - art W
gone up each year.

The Kefauver report produced sputtering 
indignation in aome aaipnanta of the in- 
dustiy. It showed labor coats per car for 
the giant Geno-al Motors Corporation to 
be $300 to $400, which is roughly equal to 
the profit per car of $313 at the 1$^ rate 
of output. At a rata of production 21 per 
cent higher, or about 7,500,000 cars a 
year, the profit figure wouM average $423 
a ear, according to the committee’s esti
mates.

The report suggests, and this is perhaps 
the most disturbing intimation it contain- 
ad. that perhaps a major shift in con
sumer likes and disUkst is taking plaes. 
In the mid-twenties when Henry Ford I 
stuck to his Model T, arguing that what 
people wanted was a car to get you there 
and back regardless of looks, be lost over 
two or three years a considerable share 
of the market he had had. Show and 
style had begun to make an appeal.
^ t is possible, the committee says, that 

■N consumer has turned back to utility

art pmcUcatity la the car bn wants to 
drivn. If thla has any basis in fact ia baa 
horrendous inqdlcations for the indus
try, for it means tlut all tha glittar and 
the fiery lights that make the new can 
ao spectacular have lost their appeal.

The report points to another difficulty 
the industry faces as car prices advance. 
Because of the rapid dacUne in reaale 
values it is almost impossible to push time 
paynsents beyond 26 montha. If it wen 
pushed to 42 months, according to the re
port, for mon than a year and three- 
quarters, or half th« entin financing term, 
the buyer would owe mon than tiie car 
waa worth on resale. The temptation 
would be strong to 1st it be rsposssssed.

A political tampeet may blow ig> when 
Sen. Kefauver cocnas back to the Swato 
next year for another appropriation for 
hia subcommittee. He wants to feivetti- 
gate “administered prices" in bread and 
in drugs. Hen. too, an swiaitivn toea 
that will resist being stepped on.

Some of the able msmben of tho eom- 
mittee staff came from tha Fedenl Tnda 
Commission. They were pushed out of tha 
FTC when the Eisenhower A dm ii^a-

, ..-Tlfe FTP nm tiy ifined
a nport on Ubi drug industry, but dim- 
mittea axparts say it skirted the issue of 
rising prices.

Tha only diManter on the automobila 
report waa San. Everett McKinley Dirk- 
■an, who dafandad the irtustry. A sepa
rata statement from Sen. Alexsiiider Wiley 
hinta at the need “to stabilize pricea and 
wagea in thia art other excessive large 
buainenes where power ia concentrated 
to such an extent that some folks claim 
it constitutes a danger to the nation."

Kefauver has been pressured from the 
libsraUflft te make hia raperta mon aen- 
aational ao they would get big baadUnes. 
On tha athar si^  of tha political fonca tha 
rsaantmant ef tha committaa’s detailed 
findings has been intense. But ahaost 
averyooa agraad that in tta recant cam
paign high prices were one of the two 
or three moat important causes of dis
content So tbera is political mileage in tha 
line that the senator from Tennessee has 
been pursuing and the Senate seems eer- 
tain to giva him anothar lease on life.
(OapnWM USS. DaltaS Faatora Smdtaata BtaJ

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Leftovers From Thanksgiving

This is Thanksgiving weekend. Thanks
giving Day Itself has already passed and, 
in millions of homes across the nation, 
wa era eating the familiar leftover tur
key dishes prepared from the turkeys 
fhrt of os eat to mark the ocouion. (Xir 
newspapers and magasinea are full of 
ideas for turkey soup, turkey hash, hot 
turkey pie and evm toya diildren can 
make with turkey b<»es.

Have you ever tasted wild turkey? R’s 
good to eat, but yea won’t find much 
meat on tha holes, and if you’re hungry 
there won’t be anything left over for tur
key hash. Well, no one knows whether or 
not the Pilgrims, when they celebrated 
that first Thankrtviag Day more than 
three hundred years ago. ato tnrkey. But. 
if they did, it wu wiM turkey—and we 
do know tiiey were hungry enough 
SO there ceitainiy wu no leftem prob
lem.

the words tho Pilgrims beard ta tbelr 
church one Sunday. It wu strong preach
ing, to say the leut

“TUa country la yet raw. the land on- 
tilled. the dtiec not baOd^ the cettle 
not aettied. Paul said that imb ta the last 
days shaU bs loven of thsnuMlVM, but 
here it is yet but the firfe diyi and m  
It were the dawning of tUa new world, it 
is now thereforo no time for men to look 
to get richu, to have clethu. to have 
dainty fare, but te look ta prseont neees- 
sitiM. It is now no time to p«nper the 
flesh, live at eaae, snatch fats, scrape 
and puU and hoard iq>, but rather to open 
the doors, the che<ka end veseels and say. 
’Brother, neighbor and friend, what would 
ye?*”

Thanksgiving left smne tbouidis in my 
mind which I would like to share with 
you. Let’s call them “Thanksgiving left
over thoughts”  if you pieow.

I often wish I could know more about 
the Pilgrims and what they were really 
like. They were indeed teal people, real 
men and women, tbeu Ptlirlms—and thoM 
ef oa whe can claim daecant from them 
havn reason to be proud of them, u  do 
all of u  who call ourselves Amrtesns.

Tiiere were only 121 of them to start 
with. By the next sprbig, they had buried 
husbanfe, wivw and chlMren in this in
hospitable wildemeu art only 53 remain
ed, half of them children. And, on these 
61 people w u placed the tairdeii of build
ing what became e grut colony, a great 
oommonwaallh art a great oemitry.

Apparently they had strong t o ^  rntadt 
and couM take criticism (aiw maybe 

'they needed some straight talk, too, as 
we all do at timu). In 1633 thare wu 
published in London a aetmoo praacbed 
to Uma la tboaa aady day% Tbaaa ara

They had hard taska art thair aurvtval 
wam’t easy, iwt yet they bad true grat
itude to God. And so they felt it proper 
to set asMe a day ef thanksgivfhg. Think 
how much more each of na hu to be 
thankful for in this modem day. Not only 
richu, clothu and dainty fare far beyond 
the wildest dreams of the Pilgrims; but 
e great country, firm on the foandatlon 
they buUt.

We need to remind ourulvu not only 
on Thanksgiving but the day after and 
every day thereafter tbto no people have 
e w  been bleued u  bae the American 
nation. Every day of the year we ooght 
to bow oar beads art g ^  thtAf {gg 
the privilege of living in a land of op
portunity art freedom.

<CopmsM, ISIS. Tha B«n Byadtesta. Bm j

Confusing
WINCHESTER, Vn, (8^*lt was eonta  ̂

mg o m A  for thn maternity ward at 
a hospital here when two women with 
identical namu were admitted. It got 
mere eonAMlag whan both Mn. WlDUm 
Leach art Mra. mUiarn Lanch — 
im  blilh to bal̂  ea the dî .
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.  Fashion Minded
The UH dsBa are (asUoa asiaded. TUa to tha ] 
waiatitaaa to tha daO. aa weS as adalt, fastosa 
delle model a Tartoty ef sllheaettea.

af waadertag 
Id. Tbaaa new

Hobbyist Is Easy
Chrlatmaa ahopp i ng  for a 

bobbyiat or sportsman can be a 
dndi if you go about it right 

Bafora gatttog specific, let’s list 
soma general prindplea on hobby 
and sports aquipnent buying.

t. out what tha ^taa b  
really interested In.. It b  inqwrt- 
ant to know if ha spodaUaaa b  
a particular brand! of bb hobby. 
A sbbacription to a magasine 
dealing with tha fbld ba Is In
terested b  may ba a good bit.

S. Try to detonnine what hb 
coUection or hb tear bon b bek- 
ing and what admtion to it would 
be mxMwdated most.

S. Always keep age b  mind. A 
boy may ba old enough to buUd 
model 'irianee but net yet ready 
for using flying modeb with mo
tors. SoRM states prohibit mbors 
to own guns even for hunting.

4. In situations where you don’t 
know udiat to give, a gift certifi- 
cato at a hobby abop or depart- 
meat store may ba the beat idea. 

New for soma dataib.
rOR FISBSRMEN 

Thera b  a wide array of rods, 
reab, fUea, tadde bones and fresh 
and salt water accessoriea. A 
space saving telaacopic spinning 
r^  would mrim an ideal gift for 
a travding man. A sb-foot rod 
made of baryUhim copper col- 
bpaae into a IS-inch cork handle.

A canvas rod roO may be the 
right thing to solve the equip- 
menbearrying problem.

RimTEi 
The latest styb rifle would be 

a major gift Mere modeet; a 
cartridge b ^  designed to hold a 
large supply of ammunition.

A hunter’s c l o t h i n g  b  as 
Important as bb gtm and an 
alp^-Unad safari Jadcat with 
antra large pockeb for gear may 
be Just .t^  thing.

FOR CAMPRR8 AND HURRB 
It b  essential for a camper or 

Ukv to have a good carrying 
sack. There are many types, each 
designed for a spedal purpoae. 
One of the moat useful b  the In- 
dlan pack board, it b  aneallant 
tor carrying bulky objects.

Pocket warmers .  lantcnis 
and pocket compassee are handy 
items.

FOR iTAMP COLLECTORS 
' For beginners — All the major 
stamp companies pot out stamp 
Ub for youngsters. Most kits con
tain an album, tongs, magnifying 
glass, h i nges  and packets of 
stamps.

For estabUshed c o l l e c t o r s  
—Moat hobbyists spedaUze in one 
part of thb enormous hobby. For 
them there are special albums 
and catalogues.

FOR BIRD WATCHERS 
A pair of binocubrs b a fine 

gift for the bird watcher; the 7nS5 
or TnSO site b  suitable. Also, field 
guides, birdcaUs, birdhouses and

feeding statioas art appropriate.
Peterson’s iOnstratod aaatarn 

and western bird guides are often 
recommendad.

FOR GOLFERf
What golfer doesn’t want a dd> 

that wiB diop • few atrokea from 
hb acore? For a nan who would 
kaep hb gdflng eye an year 
around, an alactrle putt retorn 
may ba Jnto rigM.

FOR MODBL RUILD1R8 
An axcdbnt gift for a buildsr 

of wooden modab b  a knife 
dMsL Sudi diaats eoms in many 
siaas and tha largw onaa indode 
more than 10 different cutting 
bladee and toob. Tlwra are Bu
rn erous Bcoecsorbe for HO acab 
r a i l r o a d  eothusiasU such as 
bridges, tunneb, and spadal type 
cars.

Popular with the boys art boat 
and plana kib with moton and 
propdleni. For the girb there are 
don and caniaga aasemUing out- 
flU. _____

FOR OUTDOOR CHEFB 
Many a naan eoqiiders himself 

a master chat at hb outdoor bar
becue. and a new grlU may ba 
tha riiriit gift for him.
, A sat of barbecue took consist

ing of a turner, fmk, knife, char
coal raka. rod scraper, and bastar 
roakae an excellent gift too.

FOR GARDENERS 
An excellent gift for a frbod or 

relative with a neen thumb b a 
set of short banded garden toob. 
A compete outfit includes a cul
tivator, rake, trowel, weeding 
fork, hand weeder, and shears. 

FOR DO-TT-TOUR-SELFRRS 
A powsr drin with diffarent bib 

and blades b  a must if the 
hobbyist doesn’t have >one. A 
paint sprayer, a portable electric 
saw or any naadw) tool wifi do^  pnOTDGRAFlIBBB 

Thera b  no end to what a 
camera bug needs. New equip
ment b  always appearing on the 
market.

For the novice a better cam- 
are. gadget bag, Simm viewers, 
extra film and reel chesb nnake 
fine gito.

For the experienced photogra
pher there are priblng and de
veloping outfits More expensive 
phot^sphy gifts include projec
tors, saeens. tripods, and spedal 
lenses.

FOR THE BOATSMAN 
A set of signal flags makes a

colorful gift. For larger boats 
with cabins try a set of dishes or 
glasses with nautical designs.

Fog horns, life preservers, and 
an extra boat light are all useful.

FOR THE GAMEFTER 
Many enthusiasts collect chess 

sets made of various materials. 
A dbtinetlve wooden, ivory or 
plastic set for their eoliec^oos 
would make a fine holiday gift.

Tailor This Joke Book 
For A Laughable Gift
Oea of tba boat paraoealbed 

b  oea that can’t ba bouriit 
any atort but b  aasy and funu  ai

It may vary w«U ba tha life cf 
a party or, an tha othar band, 
jTM m u  wbh to hand it privately 
ta a maod ar a tovad oea.

If a all v«nr rinpla; Juat pasta 
ae le e ta d  mimy car- 

toof, eU p^ feen nawspapen 
end manuteaa. in a little blank 
book, wife eob a littta thought 
and effort — or as much thousht 
and affovt aa you plaasa — this 
will produoa a Joke book especial
ly totlorad for the radpl^.

If Pop gats hb b^est Uck out 
of Jokes about domb^bosses, he’ll 
appredato a choice eoDeetloa of

If Mom appredates cartooos 
touching OB the theme that bouse- 
wivae are somewhat put upon, 
you will find plenty of them if 
you watch the funny paneU con- 
sbtaoUy.

Equally appropriate thamaa can 
be stniek for Sue tbs working 
giri, Tom the ooUagi boy, Ed the 
girl hater, or any ef tha rast of 
your Wands and ratottvas. Ail 
have apaoial intarasb, hobbias. 
ffliblas on which you may cap- 
italba.

An a^raially twist b  to get 
together a series of cartoons that 
brings mamories of a eoupb’s life 
togathar. from d a t i ng  days 
tivoagh marriage, child raisiiig, 
and eld aga.

wm YOUR children 
come up the hard way?
If somathing isn’t  dona 
about tbs eolU^erisb soon, 
ihfT may have no cboiea.

For tboM days many of 
oar coQagss are ersamad to 
eapa^. By IHT. tBpliM» 
tiona a rt sBcpactad to o ^ to - 
b  tha fast of this phanom- 
anal risa, wa*ra sowontad 
w ith  « I  row ing  taach ar 
abortaga. Low salarias a n  jRnaibm  
odgmflBadpnogiaTnta othar 

• . .  m d  diaeonragfaig 
tomorrswb  crop from tndn-

ing for this nobla profit- 
sion.

It's  a grim situation. 
SomathiM must ba dona 
abent It Won’t yon halp aa- 
•ora your child tha aduea* 
tion ha daaarvaaT Help tha 
eollaga of yonr eheiea now. 
b^ora i f  a too lata.

y fM « mM« toiW Hf« shMU
fNp W Wrf̂ R
fcp e hw hMkWt IM Htomi nu> 
CATION, S«i H  TI«m Smmt* ttm- 
Sm, Nm  VMk lA Mmt TmL

t *BMkMnk9bie(H^tratUm with Jim 
t MS Ntwiftfm A/m tU ng Extaulm Am dmkn.

High fidelity components, either 
as a beginoer’s monaural sound 
sat or to convart a monaural 
syittam to stareophonic, make a 
Guistmas gift attractive to the 
entire family.

But before buying a “hi-fi” gift, 
distinguUh between the packaged 
ponographs, whether sinde or 
dual s pe a ke r ed ,  and the 
often hiper fidelity components 
which make up a custom made 
outfit. The former can be bought 
for HOO and up. Tba latter may 
run $90 to $100 mr more for aach 
componant.

BHore buying, you must decide 
whether thb b  a gift for a casual 
raeord fancier or a genutoe hi-fi 
addict.

A monaural syatam for a ba- 
glnning hobbyist Indndat a aap- 
arato speaker and enclosure; an 
amplifier; a record dianger or 
turntaUe, and a quality cartridge 
and stylus. Supplemental equlp- 
rnant can ba a pream îfiar, a 
radio tunar, or tap plmd>a .̂

Most of tba components are 
made by members id the Insti- 
tuto of High Fiddity Manufactur
ers. Some of these also make 
quality padaged systems.

If a monaural system b in 
operation, a gift of a suppfement- 
it unit or sobetttntioa of a U^ier 
quality unit will ba appreciated 
by sound faxider.

The advent of atereopbonie rec
ords in the fall of 1968 makas tha 
gift of a supplemental spaakar or 
ampUfler or a storao master con- 
trri unit very t imely .  Stereo 
sound b  twoduumel instead of 
one. Thus two speriiers and two 
amplifiers are needed to convert 
a monaural system to stereo 
along widi a stereophonic car
tridge «nd gtyhia.

Hw first stop in conversion to 
tridge and stylus.

A m e ric a  Has Wealth Of 
Yuletide Food Customs

By CBCILT BROWNSTONE
AsaeeWeU Vn m  VoeS WSttor

Santa’s d r i v i n g  up to yonr 
house with a sleighful of Christ
mas fandas — and they're all 
good enough to aat

What’s St. Nick up to?
He’s making hb own survey of 

toms. No' otbP country has such 
a rich and varied heritage and 
be haa an unusual opportunity to 
see the traditiaos families foUow, 
the old-time recipes they treas
ure, and what \b*7 cook up.

A parade of holiday cooUaa 
cornea first

lhare are tha ap l ey  honsy 
oookba eallad Labkachen. and 
tbara art two other cookie 
'‘imwts’’ in families ef German 
background as well as In many 
othar Amarican f a m i l i e s  who 
have acquired a taste for then.

Pfefferaassa are tboaa hard llttla 
cakes of mysterious flavor that 
often can for the fasdoatlng addi
tion of bla<A pappar. Sprtagarie 
are flavored with aniae. stamped 
out with a wooden mold holding 
a docen or more dealgne. and im
proved by age. St Nick wouldn’t 
think of vying with America’s 
one-and-ooly Mn. Rombauer. so 
it’s all right with him if you use 
her “Joy of Cooking" (Bobba- 
Merrill) for theee and other won
derful Christmas-cookie rulaa.

What’s thb? Famlliea of French 
descent know it’s a Baeha de 
NeeL a sponga-caka roll deco
rated to raaecd>la a Yula tog. to 
be served at midnight on Ghrist- 
maa Eva. That “bait*’ and tboaa 
’’kaota’’ are mad# with chocolate 
butter eraara.  Santa’s baking

doesn’t bold a candle to France’s 
Tante Marie, so be advisee you 
to look into Cbarbtta Turgeon’s 
‘Tante Marie’s French Pastry” 
(Oxford) for the recipe.

On St Lucia’s Day (Dec. 13) 
in Sweden the eldest daughter in 
a household, wearing a crown of 
green baves and white candles, 
serves early-morning coffee and 
buns to the members of her fam
ily. In Swedish communities in 
the United States, pageants some
times honor the day. (Chances are 
that St Nick will stop off at on# 
of them because be knows where 
the coffee b  likriy to ba fragrant 
strong and hotl

Swedish • Anoerican Cbrbtmaa 
food cttstoma also eftan embrace 
fetflak—cod fish lift unboned and 
dried. A ^  a soaking, the fiA

Originality For Gift Wraps
Uae erigiaaltty In making  

devar aoeessorlas for your gift 
wrapping. A dostor of plna cona% 
a poteaettia. a ehwtor of tiny 

or group of Christmas baUs 
are attractiva tied la with the 
bow on top of a paduge.

Othar typaa of paper beddaa 
Giristinaa wrapping paper may 
ba used effecttvdy for gifta. 
Aluminum foil, sb^ paper and 
even ordinary newspaper may ba 
used if ribbon wad accessories are 
carefully ‘chosen.

It b  wise to match your rib- 
bona to one of the colors of the 
prpor in which the gift b  to be 
w r^ ^ .

0 ^  a < fine seamstress covered

all her small gifts with scraps 
td doth, silk, satin, velvet and 
other materiab. Of course thb 
took a lot of time as she atitchad 
ea<A seam with great care but 
her wrapped gifts were raaDy 
somathing to behold.

Another woman, giving a gift to 
a friend wfaoae bobby waa aew- 
ing, selected for her aD aorta of 
sewing aids — buttons, thread, 
pina, needlea, aaape, tape meas
ure, several abort lengths of 
doth, an apron p a t t e r n  and 
sebsors.

She wrapped aD of thaaa in a 
two-yard length ef red doth. San
ta Gaos Saab wart used on tba 
cloth tha same as on paper and

it waa tied with green cibboa 
Tiny red buttons were tied here 
and there among  the ribbon 
streamers. Tba bow that toroed 
tha p a c k a g t  was fashioned of 
skaina ef red and groaq eitv 
broidery thread.

Round p a c k a g a s  art aaiUy 
wrapped by idling tham in cyli» 
der form, allowing enough extra 
paper for the ends so that it may 
ba fringed. Tb a bow of ribbon at 
each a^.

Bows on packages for men 
should be fist and tailored.

Do tha wrapping wall ahead ef 
time and you win have prattiw 
wrapped gifts to preaant your 
friends.

b  boiled and served with a sauce 
as a prelude to Christmas din- 
uer’s main coursa.

What’s Giristmas without ed or 
squid? At least that’s what many 
Italian-American families say and 
serve one of them for supper en 
Christmas Eve. Utteriy ddidous 
Italian coffee cake —- rich wtti 
raisins, citron and pad — b  also 
favored in I t a l i a n  and other 
knowing families M ' Christihas 
time.

No chance of St. Nidi leaving 
Cape Cod out on hb traveb! He’s 
particularly /ond of gesytres, a 
cooUe ma^ of meringue and al
monds. He finds it offered to him 
with a glass of wine at holiday 
time by Portugese f a m i l i e s  
‘around Provincetown.

Youngstars who grow up learn
ing something of Danish customs 
never forget to remind their par
ents to serve rice pudding with 
a single abnond in it on Christ
mas Eve. The child who finds the 
abnond in hb portion receives sn 
extra preaeog.

Fruit eakae are something ex-

tra-spedal if ttwro’s a CanadhM 
around. Tba tops of tba cakaa are 
covered with a thick layer of 
mandpan (abnond pasta) and 
then a'thtai white froeting p»ea 
over. SL Nidi, dmbby and fat. 
knowe thb bdiday custom aiUm 
calories, but he’s of tha Ann 
opinion that Cbrtotmas'b no tiiiMr 
for wdgbt-watdiiiig.

REVIVAL
Nov. 90 Through Doc. 7 

Morning SorvicM 10 ajn.
Prayor Sorvico 7 p^n. 

Ivoning SorvIcM 7:30 pjn. 
Rov. Tod M. Cotton, 

Proochor
Billy D. Rudd, Singor
EAST FOURTH 

STREET BAPTIST
410 B. 4Hi

HUNTING FOR Holiday Cash?
•>

TERMS TO SUIT YO U .

O.A.C. FINANCE
C 0 R P 0 M A T 1 0 N

107 W m I

Air CoftdIHonIno—tomperofurM mod* to ordor. Gvt a demonstration! TOr ENTERTAINMCNT-Tho Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sundoy-NBCTV and the Pot leone Ch«ry fhewneoni weeby em AB&Tg
*

Tht ■̂̂ door King$w>od with teaHooimt hoetmi LaongtanFoud-i

Be our guest for a pleasure t e s t . .

THIS IS THE OHE FOR WAGOHS! 1959 CHEVY
Here are Chevrolet*s five stunning 
new station wagons fo r  *59, They* re 
shaped to the new American taste 
with freshf fine Slimline design. 
And they*re beautifully practical-^ 
with roomier, quieter Bodies by  
Fisher, an even sm oother ride, new 
ease o f handling!

Wagons were never more beautiful or 
dutiful. From low-aet hcadlighta to 
wlng-abaped tailgate, theee ’69 Chevro- 
lets are as iweet looking as anything on 
wheels. They’re just about the handiest 
things on wheels, too—from their over
head-curving windshield to thdr longer, 
wider load platform. Besides additional 
cargo space (a full 10-foot span with the 
tailgate down), you also get added seat
ing room (4 inches mors in front, over

8 inches in back). And yeaH  Had lO fb 
other practical advantages aa new eoaj^ 
ratio steering, Safety Pfafe Olaaa all 
around, tougher Tyrex cord tires, bigger, 
safer brakce, smootber-than-ever Full 
Coil sxbpension and a roU-dowB rear 
w in dow  (e le c tr ica lly  ep era ta d  as 
standard on the 9-paaaengar K ingiwood). 
Your dealer’s waiting now with all tlm 
details on why this year—more than 
ever—Chevy’s tha ona for wagons.

what Afsrnca toonfe, 
Aaimea ge» tn a dmfft

Tht BrookwooA—k^eor g-panww Th* PorJaMod—gidoer Spmmagtr

m
Tht SfamtQtr Th$ Brookwood—t-doof i-pattenttr

now—see the wider selection of models at your local authorized Chevrolet d e a le r ^

1501 EAST 4TH STREET
TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AMhorfl 4-74B1 >:|1
j.-
I* -
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CINEMA COMMENT

'Desire' Is Strong Stuff, 
Depicts Inevitable Tragedy

DB8IU UNDEB THE 
ELMI. ateRtac B«ri Ivw. 
Aatkmj ParUM atel lapUa 
U nb. Pratwsat kjr Da> Hart- 
MUk DIrcctai bjr Dalbcrt 
Maaa. Seraeaplay hj Irwfai 
thaw, iNn Mm play by Ea> 
CaM (PNailL SaaMay aaM Man- 
May al tba RIU.
Back in 1824, a atark and aym- 

boUe play left tha Jaded New 
York audiencea in a state of shock. 
Not only was it some of tht moat 
penetrating (farama ever writtaa, 
but author Eugene O’Neill hbd re
fused to abide convention in 
depicting his characters’ language. 

A young fellow named Don Hart- 
. man sat In with one of these au

diences, and fell in love with the 
play. As he worked hia way up
ward in theatre and movie-ibak- 
Ing, be never <{uite forgot what 

' since has become an American 
dassic.
'  Thus it was that, a few years 
back. HarUnan, as a motion pic
ture producer, went to see Irwin 
Shaw, a rugged individualist who 
could not be counted upon to do 
hack writing for the usual Holly
wood tripe. Together, they agre^ 
to d» ft’Neill’s play: to treat the 
master **with reapM. avan awe, 
but without reverence.”

’They would make only those 
changes considered absolutely nec
essary, either for production pur- 

' poses, for the censors, or for the 
non-Broadway audience, not the 
type of changes that would re
write the basie story, or chbnge 

'its meaning.
As a result, the film version of 

“ Desire Under the Ehns" is 
wel^ty, disturbing, frustrating 
with hardly a pleasant moment;

- a stark and relentless drama end
ing in inevitable tragedy, yet in
triguing and captivating.

The filthy speeches which 
shocked even Broadway have 
been eliminated, but not the 
strong stuff of which the story 
is made—including adultery, greed 
and child murder. The fUm ver
sion is faithful to the play’s theme, 
and the only enlivening moments 
are those added by Shaw.

O’Neill often borrowed from the 
Greeks. In ’’Desire,” he went one 
furt^ . weaving threa(to of Oresk 
and Biblical symbolism into his 
tapestry. ’The story is frightening
ly simple, profound in its depth, 
and O’N ^  handled his facta of 
life wNl — presented as integral 
parts of the plot, not as unneces
sary sbodu to keep the action 
from lagging.

Only the finest talent could have 
made such a story as this 
believeable or acceptable; Burl 
Ives is a rugged New England 
fanner, egotistic. Intolerant of oth
ers’ weaknesses, hard, cheerless 
and dominating; Sophia Loren is 
a suUen, crafty wife filled with 

— smoldering peMiest sharing .a. 
mutual hatred with her stepson 
which turns to lust; and Anthony 
Perkins is a sensitive son. weak 
but spurred by hatred of his callous 
father until he becomes a demon.

Ives, who has worked two wives 
to death and reared three sons to 
hate him, weds a beautiful young 
foreigner, hoping that she wiU 
bear him another hetr. Miss Loren, 
however, is as cold and calculating 
as the setting itself, and she se
duces Perkins, bears the child, 
makes Ives believe it is his own, 
even though he is over 70. 
guilty ones discover they are in 
love,” and from that point the 
tragedy grows.

O’Neill’s awful drama was de
signed for an intelligent and ma
ture au^ence, and it is certainly 
not for children.

censors should be happy, 
for an crimes are punish^ m  
the censors require. Yet, 
who harbored an Intense hatred for 
censorship of any kind, has won 
the ultimate victory, for his con
clusion was not contrived. It was 
as inevitable as any tragedy wer 

" enacted by the andent Greeks.• • •
Other viewing;

* "From the Earth to the Moon.
' It would have been far better had 

Walt Disney handled this one, al- 
though not even he could have 
helped It much. ,

“  Juke Verne, the author of the 
novel from which this film wm 
taken, was something of a sdsntif- 
ic pr^et. His uncanny vision of 

. the nuclear submarine.
?  Leagues Under the Sea,” was film- 

e dby  Disney exactly as Verne 
wrote it. .  ̂ .

> Scientists still shake their heads 
when they think how close Verne 
came to guessing at the nuclear 
sub, considering that Verne lived 
and wrote in the last century, be
fore the automobile, airplane, e l^  
tronlcs or other modem miracles 
got under way. , ,

Verne’s "Around the World in 
W Days.”  filmed by the late Mike 
Todd, was another entertaining fan
tasy. although not of a prophetic 
calibre.

Verne’s yam about how men 
wouU get to the moon, however, 
missed its mark by about as far

A CUMMINi

LOEEN A PEMONg 
Ne walls far them -

as the latest lunar rocket missed 
the moon. It is a potxhuous af
fair littered with imimbo-Jumbo, 
wNl-lighted by seme ridiculous 
pyrotedmics. Actors George San- 
ders and Joseph Cottea don’t seem 
too sothusiastiB.

Yotr for .aU tlie bad points, 
the Efulh to the-Moon” 

will be interesting am a point of 
comparlsoe between what we 
npw know of space flight and what 
tM bast minds of a century ago 
braved it would be.

"Curse of the Denxa.”  Villain 
Niall MacGinnis puts an ancient 
runic curse on scientist Dana 
Andrews, for a good, thrilling 
ghost story. Doesn’t, classify as 
science fiction.

“The Revenge of Frankenstein.” 
A cbntinuatiott of the British ver
sion of the siM^wom monster 
story. Their new look ki monster- 
ing is refreshing, if you care for 
that sort of thing in the first place.

"Peter Pan.” Disney’s cartoon 
treatment of the beloved classic. 
It has all the humorous aM oth
er touches for which the inventor 
of Mickey Mouse is renowned.

"This Angry Age." This is a
illon of repellency apparently 

dreamed up over a couple of short 
beers. Jo Van Fleet buikls a cool
ie dam to reclaim her'Iado<!hlna 
rice patch from the sea, the sea 
wall breaks, and her two children 
hate the place and want out.

Anthony Perkina and Siivana 
Mangano, at the brother and ais- 
ter, are thoroughly i miacest; so 
much so, that th^ relationship 
seems incestuous.

Worse things happen before It’s 
over, but there’s no need to go

into It eH Suffice it to say that 
"Thia Angry Age” ia a stiidy in 
taataleaaiMaa.

"Pursuit of the Graf Spae.” A 
British documentary-type war-at- 
■aa story whidi counts among tha 
best. It is the story of how Um 
British Navy tracked Mw German 
pocket battleship Graf Spea across 
UM Pacific, into Montevideo' har
bor. and finally tricked its com- 
,mander into blowing her up.

"The Naked end the Dead.” 
Qutlass version of Nonnan Mail
er's unreUtved, brutal end shock
ing iMvel of World War II in the 
Pacific. In re-writing the story to 
fit Hollywood’s standard formulas, 
the scriptwriters completely miss
ed the point of the novd.

“The Enemy Bdow.” Robert 
Mitchiim as the American de
stroyer skipper, and Curt Jergens 
as tha Nazi U-boat commander, 
in an exdting sea battle yam 
that will keep you on the edge 
of your aeat. and which you won’t 
forgoj for a long time.

"Revolt of Matnk 'Stover.” The 
script writers here did to William 
Bradford Huie about what they 
did to Norman Mailer. Huie’s 
brutish novel made aome Incisive 
indictments of > the douUe stand
ard in American morality, but the 
film version'Is weak, full of pap 
and formula, ̂  and misses the 
point entirely.• • • ^ __

DeMille Planning 
Lafitte Story
The Hollywood pipeline;
Cedi B. ia at it again, but this 

time it’s American history instead 
of the Bibk.

He’s filming the life of Jean La- 
fltte, the greasy pirate who threw 
in his lot with the Americans dur
ing the War of 1812, and helped 
General Jackson win the Battle of 
New Orleans.

DeMille is a hotorlously thorough 
and adept researcher, and he hu 
apired nothing on his Lafitte story. 
For example, not even the histo
rians, before DeMilk got into the 
ad, were aware of the fact that 
Jackson had sworn that there was 
no ]daee under Um American flag 
for Lafitte, and that if the two 
ever met, Jackson would personal
ly see the buccaneer hangkg from 
a live oak trae.

But when tbe chips were down 
and Lafitta showed be had a de
cent streak after all, Jackson ac
cepted the muniUons which his 
troope bad^ needed, and pirate 
and patribt fought together brave-

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
RITZ

gaaday and Meaday
"DESIRE UNDER THE 

ELMS,”  with Sophia Loren and 
Anthony Perkins.

Tuesday aad Wedaesday 
“PETER PAN.” a Walt Disney 

fuU-kngth cartoon.
Tharsday threagh Satarday 
“FROM THE EARTH TO THE 

MOON," with Joeeph Gotten, 
George Sanders and Debra Paget 

Satarday Kid Shter 
"DAY OF FURY.”

STATE
Saaday throogh Taesday ^

"THIS ANGRY AGE." with An
thony Perkins and Siivana Man-

!ano; also, “PURSUIT OF THE 
tRAF SPEE,”  wim John Gregson.

Taeeday aad Wednesday 
"RX FOR MURDER.” with Rick 

Jason and Lisa Gastoni.
Tharsday through Satarday 

“ REVENGE OF FRANKEN
STEIN,” with Peter CushiM and 
Eunice Grayson; also, “CURSE 
OF THE DEMON,” with Dana An

drews ud* Peg^ Oinhndhĵ .̂.....
J IT

8«Mky thfeagh Tuesday
"THE HIGH COST OF LOV

ING.” with JoM Ferrer and Gena 
Rowlands.

Wedaesday through Satarday
'"THE NAKED AND THE 

DEAD.” with Aldo Ray and CUff 
Robertson.

SAHARA
Saaday (hroagh Tneaday

"THE ENEMY BELOW.” with 
Robert Mitchum and Curt Jur
gens: also. “THE LAST WAGON.” 
with Richard Widmark and Felicia 
Farr.

Wedaeeday aad norsday
"THE REVOLT OF MAMIE 

STOVER,” with Jane Russell; 
also. "BriTER VICTORY,” with 
Richard Burton and Ruth Roman.

Friday aad Satarday
"THE SUN ALSO RISES.” with 

Tyrone Power and Ava Gardner; 
also, “TOE RESTLESS BREED,” 
with Scott Brady and Anne Ban
croft.

Wife Gives Up 
Battle Against 
Programming

By BOB THOMAS
AT MotM-TT WiUn-

HOLLYWOOD fAP)-*Mrs. John 
Conte finally threw In the towel 
this week on her effort to revive 
’TV’s Matinee Theeter.

R was considered foolhardy of 
her to challenge the whole system 
of television programming. But 
there are some who think it was 
pretty brave, too.

Mrs. Conte swung Into action 
when NBC canceled MaUnee Thea
ter, a valiant effort to bring hour- 
long quality dramas in color to 
(kytim TV, The network claimed 
it had lost millions on the series, 
which was sustained as a promo- 
Uon for sales of color sets. Mrs. 
Conte’s husband had emceed the 
show through its two-year history.

Much to the network’s dismay. 
Mrs. Conte announced formation 
of a ^ndaUon for the preserva- 
Uon of Matinee Theater. Her goal; 
collection of 5 million dollars to 
return the show to. the’ air.

Her drive drew considerabk 
comment from the press and 8211.- 
670 from citizens who were eager 
to see class programs return to 
the arid daytime TV scene. But 
she gave up this week- Why? ,

“B^use I found myself wak
ing day and night for the drive 
and various chairmen throughout 
the country were doing the same, 
but we couldn’t succe^,’’ she ex
plained.
"Um reason was that we couldn’t 

get our message across. We had 
done a wonderful job on direct 
mail appeal and door-to-door, but 
we were unable to buy conuner- 
cial time to advertise on TV. NBC 
told us our copy was unaccept
able.’’

So now shb is returning all the 
money, according to her promise. 
She has calcukted that the cost 
of so doing can amount to 89,000 
in postage and handling.

Despite the failure, Mrs. Conte 
is not disheartened.

“Every day, I see new indica
tions — ia the press and from per
sons — of a growing realization 
that women like intelligent TV 
programming,” she said. “ I think 
we’ve done a lot to promote that 
feeling. If our little group ol home- 
make rs  could do that much, 
there’s hope that television can get 
better.”

ly. Jackson later rescued La
fitte from an ungrateful mob.

Anthony Quinn will direct, under 
DeMille’a aU-eeeing eye; Charlton 
Heston will portray Jariuon; and 
Yul Brynner gets the choice La
fitte role.

Patty McCormack, who chilled 
Broadway audiences with her p '.- 
trayal of a young killer in “The 
Bad Seed,” reveals that playing 
badisfun. ----- ■ ^ ■ >>>...—.

“It’s fun getting mad at every
body,” she croaks, “ and I get to 
do all tbe things most kids want 
to do.”

Patty’s something of an odd 
number; she’s a p^ectly normal 
child in a town overflovting with 
brassy brats being pushed by am
bitious mothers.

Rod Steiger took out all the 
blondes and all the glamour to 
give a horrendous portrayal of A1 
Capone. He remarked later, “ I 
wanted to prove what a stupid law 
Prohibition was. that would give 
power to a man like Capone.’’

His portrayal is about as chilling 
a portrait the venal spirit as 
can be had.

Susan Hayward is likely to get 
an Academy Award nomination for 
her portrayal of executed Barbara 
Graham in “1 Want to Live."

-BOB SMITH
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

There'll Never 
Be Another

■BAD, HEABT aal HEEL.
by BtB TreaiwalL Mayfair
Beeka lac.. New York. 84.
Mny yaara ago, there was a 

littla boy who hid e decidedly ir- 
revereot attitude. He had three 
lovely sisters, end be bated their 
1^ .  He loved to watch his Uncle 
Cbulie: every New New Year’s, 
he’d sing Old Lay Sign, take an
other drink, and (ell over the pi
ano bench.HHTboy wished Uncle 
Cberlle’d do it eoinetime in the 
diurch choir loft.

The boy’s name was Howard 
Rice, but be soon changed it. Work
ing around tba laloops in St. Jo- 
•aph, Midi., running errands for 
tha habitues, Howard got the no
tion to leave hia stuffy old home, 
where his motber and tistors were 
good and reverent, but not very 
entertaining.

He ran off and Jdaad a carni
val. and almost immediately be
came rather noted as a young 
man who could play m piano wear
ing mittens, or standing on his 
head. Soon, Howard changed his 
first name to Don. since it was 
more informal—and dropped his 
last name in favor of Carney, out 
of gratitude to the carnival life 
he had found.

Thus, Don Carney was bom.
You may remember him as 

“Uncle Don” Carney, the livdy, 
amusing, lovable old buffoon who 
kept kids glued to their radios in 
the days before television, and 
gave rise to a ditty which once 
swept the entire nation, “And the 
Green Grass Grew All Around.”

Carney had left candval life for 
this new-fangled radio busineu, 
had gone through a few of the 
early, experimental programs, and 
eventually came up with the for
mat of his "Uncle Don”  program. 
For years, Uncle Don read off 
birthday liris, hinted where prea- 
ents miidit be found (usually ia the 
listener’s living room), answered 
questions, gave advice, sang songs 
he had made up and otherwise 
read much of his fan mail over 
the air.

Um author of Head, Heart and 
-------  ' ■ “ ■ ’ —

Ice Cdpades
Colorfal ceotames aad flashlag 
blades are part of tbe 1Mb edl- 
UoB of the Ice Capadee, acbed- 
Bled for the Saa Aagele CeHseam 
Ocĉ  2. Amoag the maay shows 
are “ Carmea.” “Madame Batter- 
fly.”  aad Walt Dtsaey’s laterpre- 
tatioa of tbe “ Natcracker Saite.” 
TiekeU nuy be bad at: Ice Ca- 
padcs. Bex lIlS, Saa Aageto.

Heel. Bill Treadwell, come into 
Uncle Doo'e life as a public tela- 
tions expert and copy writer. It 
was thr^h their Intimate asso
ciation that Treadwell was able to 
tell such an amazing and pene
trating story, catching the spirit 
of Unde Don in almost every page.

’Treadwell, even though Uncle 
Don was his friend of many years 
standing, censored nothing in toil
ing this story. The results are 
sometimes astounding; for the book 
reads like Confidential Magazine, 
yet with a cariain tenderness and 
understanding that "exposes" lack.

There is no rancor in Tread
well’s accounts of Uncle Don’s 
women, his Four Roses, or his 
cantankeroue and sometimes un
just ti'eatmeot of oUm t  people. He 
simply is toiling story of one 
of the moot oontradictory charac
ters (and ona of the most color
ful) in redio history.

The themo of the book is sum
med up in the title; Uncle Don 
had a nead for busineu. a heart 
for his millions of tiny listeners, 
and he wu a heel with the multi
tudes of women in his life.

TrudwelTi writing style is not 
as fluid u  it should have been, 
and he has a penchant for includ
ing verbatim many letters and 
othar documents that could have 
as euily (and more briefly) been 
parephrued; vet, tbe story of Un
cle Don Is of the type that the 
reader finds hard to put down.

There is one femoue old legend 
about Uncle Don which Treadwell 
emphatically daniu; and, consid- 
aring all the dirt Um author hu 
revealed in his lata triend's linens, 
it is obvious that admitting it 
wouldn’t havt hurt Uncle Don. 
Also, it was about the only legend 
that TteadwaU Adn’t admit.

The author maku a point in 
that, had the story bean trua. Un- 
els Don's brosdessting days would 
have baan ovar. for good. Thb 
FCC doasnt pui ovar tbesa things
l i ^ .

legend bad Uncia Don at 
Um rad of ona of his children's 
broadcasts, leaning bad: in his 
chbir in the belief the engineer 
had turned the micropbone off; 
at this point Uncle Don is sup- 
pwed to have said, "Now thatll
bold tbe Uttle____ ”

"Head, Heart and Heel” is more 
than just the story of an unusual 
man; it is the story of an era, 
the like of which we may not 
see again for another century.

Marilyn Morris In 
Cast Of Tech Play

LUBBOCK—“Orpheus Desfiabd-
fiii." a Traheuee W OTa*0 
duriioo, will be preuntod by tbe 
Texas Tech Speech department in 
the speech department auditorium 
Jan. 2941 and Feb. I-S. ,

Ronald Schnls will direct "Or
pheus Descending.” which was 
just released for amateur produc
tion. Members of the cast and 
stage craw include Marilyn Mor
ris, Big Spring.

Hair Roitar
PHOENIX If) -  The sheriff’s of

fice bad a hair raising caoe. 
Somaone broke into a toleviaion 
compnay's sound stage and stole 
822S worth of props. The missing 
property;thraa Indian wigs.

Mokihg Hay
NEWPORT NEWS, Va. (f»-Tha 

Patrick Henry airport hare is mak
ing hay and reaping dividends 
therefrom. Officials astlmate that 
ISO tons of hoy will be reaped 
this year. It helps financt the air
port.

2 DAYS ONLY 
SUNDAY AND 

MONDAY 
OPEN U:45

u NEWS AND 
CARTOON 
AMU Tie 

ChlMrea 2tS
9L$BO&nMm
liW A BQ irr’

; Mahtmanyr»<MCtln M
ILL’S

SOPHIA OOREN • ANTHONY PERKINS- BURL IVES
h

SUNDAY AND DOUBLE
MONDAY FEATURE

opRn J  AdoHs see
12:tt CMMrea 206
2 — TECHNICOLOR FEATURES — BOTH GREAT

A LOVE-P/PHOON
SWEEPS THE SCREEN i

ANTHONY PERKINS W 
SICYANA MANGANO 

RICHARD CONTE 
JO VAN FLEET

TMMMOOtOne TtCHNIMIM

STARtiNO 
TONIGHT * 

(MPEN 
6:11 , T3

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

AMU MS 
ChlMrea Free

61 eanBM M nnubM  ewnrady ^
Jose Ferrer in 

1 1 1 '* H tg k C o e t]

•BilBrrtm
Jwwnna OUbwrt 

Jim  B aekos

SUNDAY, W "  HhXi DOUBLE
MONDAY AND FEATURE

TUESDAY ■ ■ ■ B M M B e H i  AdalU MS
OPEN 6:lS V & B n B B i l f l a H  ChlMrea F>ee
BOTH ACTION PACKED FEATURES IN TECHNICOLOR

GBEAr 
JTOBY 
O F THE 
SEAI

#

vou ^  iJsiwf Gm  the cloc^ ■Rroilet

a long, ftg the * Rpflect on ttw » - rj«hen

righ t a « » y -

___________ ___*•***!!!!
k
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Pomptr o bit of whimty fi^ ^ o ir Vanity Fi^
Christniin lin ^ ^  gift colloction « . . '  '

B, imppecobly toilorod nylon tricot^toocliman''sfyio
bound iir oontrosting cotor. Radiant Rod, Morning Glory Bluo, 14.9S.. :I'!«*•» I"

b. GiMm».simplo cut boouty with floralNaco spray*caicoding from 
iK64dd|r tol apposito hip. . .  Nylon tileot in Pink Crystol, Gordonio,
A^onb^^GIbiV Bluo. Sizos 32 to 38, B.9S. ]

€. Slip, shoath. stylo with bodico of om bn^ry toppod by scoltopod 
loeo; gonorous loco homlino. lylon tricot«.  ̂Gordonio, Star Whito, 
Down Pink, Morning Glory Bhio. Sizos 32-to 42, S.9S.

d. Poltiokirf, nylon tricot, doop hom of ombroidory framod with 
loco, smodl, modium, largo. . .  gordonio, stdr, whito, dwl̂  pink'

■’ ’ t • *and morning'glory bluo, 3.98.

o. Biiof,;to match obovo slip ortd pottiskirt, XOO.

f. sup, rtyion tricot onhortcid ̂ with nylon loco ond portnonont
piooting. Down Pirtk, Hothouso Pink, Star Whito. Sizos 32 to 3 8 ,12.9S.

■ ■ ' , ‘ !
g. SMm  Slip, .with bodico and homlino of ponoonont ptooting, odgod 

. with loco. Nylon tricot. . .  Down Pink, Midnito Block, Star Whito.
Sizos 32 to 38 roguion ond tolls; B.9S.

h. Moodorta Po)onios in nylon tricot . . . Hothouso Pink, 
‘ Azufo Bkjo' or Navy. Sizoo 32 to 38, 8.9S.

L Boby Don,-oil nylon shoor dolight in two ooiorfuify ',
contrasting loyors. Morning glory bluo with Jodo nniist, Hothouso 
pink with pink poppy or block with pink poppy. Smoll, modium 
oitd lorgo, B.95.

\. Qowa, nylon tricot with motollie loaf ombroidorod bodico in 
yollbw, morning gbry Nut Or hothoulo pink, sizos 32 
to 42, 8w9B.  ̂ .
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